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EDUCATION REPORT.
OUR ommittee, desirous of obtaining from the most authentie
sourc s information upon the matter referred to them, caused ques-

tions relatin thereto to he-put ta the Gentlemen composing the Stur-,
NARy of Q ebec, alsoi to the Reverend Mr. MDars, D D. & Secretary
to the Roy I Institution for the acvancement 'of learning in this Pro-
vince and o the, Dicceau-Committçç fur Promoting Christian Ktow-w
ledge, to J. F. PERRAULT, Esq, President of the Society of Education
for the Dist ict of Quebec, and to the Reverend Mr. Wuxi%, who ha;
long presid d over an Academy at Quebec, to the Reverend- Mr. Bua-
IRAGE, who ithin these late years has been appointed aíd ;acted asMaster
of the Roy a Grammar School at Quebec, and to Mr. J.'B.,Conigr.

The ques ions put to these Gentlemen, severally, with their tesiective
Answers, w l1 be found in the Appendix to thisReport under the Let-
ter [A.]

In the e tensive field of enquiry into which your Comnittee were
called upo to enter, it seemed tothem most conducive to the discovery
of the tru , that some detached portion should be selected for exàmi-
nation in t e firet instance, and that availing thenselves of the pernis-
sion given to them by the House of reporting from time to time upon
the matter referred, they should continue their enquiries into the causes
which have retarded the progress of Education in this Province, and
Report from time to time, under general heads, the resultt of thosé
enquiries.

Yôur Committee could not fail to see, that one of the main causes
which have retarded, the progress-of Education in this Province bas been
the withdýawing of the Renti, Issues and Profits, of the Estates here-
tofore belonging to the late Order of the Jesuits from the purposes of
rheir, original use and destination, and employing them for other purpo-
ses, not known to your Committee, nor to the Public.

Some important Documents relating to 'theie Estates being in the
bands of the Heirs of thejie&Honorable J. A. Panet, Esquire, in bis
life time Speaker of the Assetiibly, those Gentlemen were requested to
lay them before the Comwitteh which was accordingly done, and they-will be found in the Appendix to his Report under àie Letter, (B,

Amongst these Pajiers will be fcùd au opinioni of Bis Majesty's At.
torney General and Solicitor Genera for the Province upon the sub.
ject immediately under consideration, earing date the 18th of May
1790: wherein amongst other things it is said ; 9 as a derelict or vacant
e Estate His M-ajesty became vested in it y the clearest of Tities, if,
" the right of Conquest alone was not su cient, but evea upon the
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" footing of the proceedings in France and the Judicial Acte of t e
"i Soveeign Tribunals i that Country, the Estates in this Provinc
" would naturally fall to Hie Majesty, and be subjected to his unlimi
4 ted disposa], for by those decisions it was established upon good legal
" and constitutional grounds, that from the nature of the first Establish.
" ment or Admission of the Society into France, being conditional,
<' temporary, and p-obational, they were at all times liable to expul-
" sion, and baving never complied with, but rejected the terms of their
4 admission, they were not even entitled to the name of a Society ; whe-
cc refore, and by reason of the abuses and destructive principles of their
c Institution, they were stript of their property and possessions which
" they were ordered to quit upon ten days notice, after having been
" compelled to give in a full statement of all they had, with the several
'< Title Deeds, and Documents or Proofs in support of it. Seques.
" trators or Guardians were appointed to the management of their.Es-
" tates, and in a course of time and with a regularity proportioned to

i their importance, provision was made for the application of them in
" the various ways that Law, Reason, Justice, and Pobcey dictated ;
" and all this was done at the suit of the Crown Officer by the Courts
«i Of France, as we apprehend in a Judicial and not in a Legislative
" Capacity."

Your Committee had' reason to doubt the correctness of the above
Statement, and instituted a long and patient enquiry into-the proceedings
had in France upon the occasion of the suppression of the late Order of
the Jesuits, in relation te the Colleges and Seminaries belonging to the
Order, and to the Lands wherewith they were endowed.

The inveteracy of the error to which the afore-mentioned Report of
the Law Officers of the Crown within the Cçlony would appear to have
first given birth, seemed to requirq on the part of your Committee more
minute details, than, under different circumstances, and in a matter of less
importance, they would have otherwise deemed necessary.

The commercial embarrassments of the Order, and the legal proceed-
ings had in consequence in the Courts of France, on the part pf their Cré-
ditora for the recovery of their debts, gave occasion te a judicial enquiry
into the Constitution of the Order.

Father Lavallette, a Jesuit Priest, sent by his General in A merica, un-
der the .Title of Superintendant of the Missions te the Windward Isl.
ands, purchased upon the Conquest of several of those Islands by the
British arme, large quantities of merchandize and considérable réal estates
from the French Inhabitants who, were desirous to return to 'France, and
who under the several Capitulations were permitted te do so, and te re-
move or dispose of their property within a certain assigned period. -

IHe paid for these Goods in Bills of Exchange drawn upon his Corres-
pondents in France, payable in two or three years, at such places in France
as were most convenient to the respective venders of the goods or lands.

The Goods were shipped to these Correspondents by Father Lava-
lette under a Neutral Flag, and it was expected that they would furnish



ample Funds for the payment of the Bills "in question, as they became
due. But in consequence of these Goods beng captured by British
Cruisers and condemned, the correspondents of Father. Lavallette were
unable to honor his Bille, and there were protested Bills of Exchange
drawn upon Messrs. Gouffre & Lioncy, Merchants of Marseilles, to an
amount of nearly Two Millions of Francs, when those Gentlemen fail-
ed :-other Bills of Exchange drawn by Father Lavallette upon Mr.
Ray, who succeeded the beforernentioned Gentlemen in this correspon-
dence, were likewise protested. '

The Father de Sacy, resident at the Maison Professe of the Order at
Paris, in his quality of General Attorney to the Windward Island Mis.
eions, was the immediate Superior of the Father Lavallette; it was to
him that the latter accounted, and in his turii he accounted to the Provin-
eial, who accounted to the General of the Order.

Upon one of these Bills of Exchange for 30,000 Livres an Action
was brought in the Consular Couit at Paris, and Judgment given in fa.
vor of the Holder against the Order of Jesuits generally; Tbe Court
considering Father Lavallette as Agent or Factor for the Order in these
tiansactions, and the whole Body liable for his Acts as his Ptincipals.

This Judgment was of the 30th day of January 1760.
On the 8th May 1761, a Judgment was rendered in the Parliament of

Paris :.
Between Jean Lioncy, Trustee and Director of the Rights of the

Creditore of the Brothers Lioncy and Gouffre, Merchants at Marseilles,
and his partners, Plaintiffe, dematiding Payment of Bills of Exchange
drawn by Brother Lavallette, a Jesuit of the Missioli of St. Pierre de la
Martinique, Superior General of the Missions of the Windward Islands
and Apostolic Prefect.

And the Body and Society of the Jesuits of France, Defendante :
And the Father General and in his Person the whole Society of the

Jesuits, Defendants, and making default.
And between the Jesuits of the Province of France, and the Jesuits of

the Provinces of Guyenne, Toulouse, Champagne, and Lyons, opposants
to tie Judgement of the Coûsulate of Marseilles of the 29th May 1760.

And the said Trustee of the Creditors of the Brothçes Lioncy and
Gouffre, Defendantse, to the said opposition.

And moreover, between the said Bothers Lioncy and Gouffre, inter-
vening, and ,Plaintiffs, in damages and Interests, and the said Father
General, the said Society and the said Provinces of the Jesuits, Defen-
dants, in the said Suit :

Whereby the Supeior General, and in his Person the Body and as.
sociation of Jesuits in France, were condemned to Pay One Million five
hundred and two thousand and two hundred and Sixty-six Livres, two
Sols, and two farthings, of Bills of Exchange diawn by the Biother
Lavallette upon Lioncy, Brothers, and Gouffie; Merchant8 of Marseilles,and they were furtherecondemned to pay fifty thousand Livres for dama-
ges and al costs and Expenses ; and the Brother Lavallette and all other



Jesuits were prohibited under the Penalties of the Law to intermeddle,
directly or indirectly, with any Kind of Traffic which Ecclesiastical Per-
sons were interdicted from using by the Caiions of the Church admitted
in the Kingdom of France, by the Ordinances of the King, or by the De-
crees and Regulations of that Parliament.

This case was calculated to excite and did excite a high degree of in-
terest, not oniy in France but in the whole of Europe. The Parliament
was occupied nine days in hearing the Advocates of the Parties, of course
the most eminent men of that day in their Profession. During the peu-
dency of the Suit there was curculated in the Capital (as was usual in,
France in all causes of any importance whatever) Printed dmoirrSiïjuned
by the Advocates of the parties, in whichthe farcts of the case and the
Arguments in support of the prgtentins ,of the Parties respectiiely, were
fully stated. 

&
On the 17thAprî761, whilst the Argument of this Cause was go-

jeng n -rie of the Gentlemen of the Chamber of Enqubtes of the Parlia-
-nent, (all the Chambers being Assembled) addressed the Parliament,
stating that two Printed Mémoires, one fQr the Jesuits, the other against
them, on the occasion of a Cause the Argument whereon had commen-
ced the previovs Monday in the Grande Chambre of the Court, appear-
ed to him to publish and discuss too oppnly the Constitutions of the Je-
suits to admit of his not spbmitting to the Court some observations which
thosç Mémoires rendered indispensable, and well worthy in every respect
of,the entire attention of the Court, observations, however, which in no
wise touched the Cause nor the question before the Grande Chambre.

That on the one side the Mémoires for the Jesuits, whilst it seemed in
a certain degree to confine the discussion upon the Constitutions of the
Jesuits to what concerns the power of the General of this Order over the
Property of the different Houses, nevertheless asserted that the Govern.
meÏt, well known to the Parliament, of the other Religious Houses, dif-
fered 'in its fi rrm fron the Governmnnt of the Jesuits which the Parlia-
ment had n ver been able tq discover.

That on the other aide the Printed Mémoire against the Jesuits con-
tained assertion&as to their Constitutions and Doctrines generally, which
it was the duty of the~Court to examine into.

After going through a long and minute examination of some of the
Constitutions which he held to be most exceptionable, he concludes with
submitting to the Parliament the following Motion.

d Would there not then be a necessity for exanining the Institution
"c and Administration of the Jesuits according to their Constitutions,
" of which I have merely given a slight notion ? This, Gentlemen, is
c what I tequest you to take into consideration,"

Upon this prayer the following Decree was pronounced by the Parli-
ment on the 17th April 176J.

" The matter having been taken into consideration, it is ordered that
" the Jesuits do vithin three days deposit in the Civil Office of the



4 Court, a printed Copyof the Constitutions of the Society of Jesûits,
t that is to say, of the Edition thereof made at Prague in 1757, and
" cited in the printed paper, intituled, ' Memoir to be consulted, and
« Consultation for the Jesuits of France, printed by L. Cellot, Dauphi.
" né Street, 1761."

It was further ordered, " that on the Prayer of the King's Attorney
" General, this Decree shall be this day served upon the Superiors of
" the Three Houses of Jesuits in this City, in oider that they may
a be aware thereof and conform thereto, in order that the Law Officers
« of the Crown may take communication of the said Constitutions,
" deposited in the Civil Office of the Court, according to the Special
« Decree entered in the Register of this date."

On the 21 st of the sanie month of April, all the Chambers being as.
sembled, the Chief President informed therm that the' Law Officers of
the Crown were in attendance, to render to the Court au acconut of
what had been doue in fulfilment of the above Decree ôf the 17th of the
same moith.

Whereupon the Law Officers of the Crown being introduced, Mr. O.
mer Joly de Fleury, the King's Advocate General, informed the Court
that the King's -Attorney General had on the same 17th April in the
afternoon, caused the said Decree of that date to be served upon Joseph
Frerard, Superior of the Novitiate, Brother Henri René'Frelant, Supe.
riQr of the House of the College, and 'Brother Claude Frey, Superior of
the House of the Professed.

And that in consequence of the Service of the said Decree the Edition
of the Statutes printed at Prague, and required by the Decree, had been
deposited in the Ôffice of the Court, on the following day, that they were
two large Volumes in Quarto, which the Law Officers of the Crown theà
bad in their possession, to the end that they might labour to put them-
selves in a condition to render to the Court an Account of the said Cou.
stitutiotis on Tuesday the 2d. June following.

The Law Officers of the Crown, the Advocate General Mr. Omer
Joly de Fleury, addressing the Court, made on the Sd. 4th 6th and 7th
July 1761, their Report in Obedience to the before mentioned Decree
of the 17th April 1761, and of an ArrêtJ of the Parliament of the 2d.
June of the same year. ,

In this Report the subject is treated of under the following Heads9.
1 st.-A General and Summary Statement of the contents of the two

Volumes of Constitutions.
2d.-A detail of the principal Articles of the Constitutions brought

under the consideration of the Court in the proceedings had on the Se.
venteenth of April preceding, distributing then under their proper
T1itle.

Sd.-Observations upon those Articles viewé'd with reference to therights of the Crown and the interests of the People.
4th.-The previous Public Acts of the Padiament relating to the

Jesuit,, and their Institution.



gth.--The course which ought to be pursued by the Parliarnent iri
respect of those Constitutions of the Order.

Of the first of these H'ads, nothing need here be said.Of the second it is material here to refer to such part of these pro.
ceedin-gs as relates to the Property held in France by thé Jesuits.,

The Advocate General gives the followidg " Extrait de lArticle
Examen ConstitutionumY

Extract from the Article Examen Constitutionun.
" The end which the Society proposes to itself is its own & its neigh-

bours' sanctification. To attamn this end three vows are made, that of
Obedience, that of Poverty, and that of Charity. The vow uf Poverty
tonsists in this, that the Society cannot have any income for its own
support or for any othér purpose, which is to be understood not only of
every Jesuit individually, but also of the Churches and Houses of the
Professed Society Domibus Societatis Professa. It is not permitted to re-
ceiWetny Fee or Alms for the Celebration of Mas, for Preaching, for
Administering the Sacrament or any other Office of Religion which the
Society dan exercise according ta iti Institution. Although they have
Colleges and Houises of Probation, which have Revenues for the support
of Students, Scolasticorum, before they are admitted into the professed
Society, or into the Houses thereof, Revenues of that kind cannot ne-
vertheless be applied to bther uses. And ir is not permitted ta the Hou-
ses of the Professed or any of then or the Coadjutors, ta Profit thereby,
9 Exam. Gen. Constit. Cap. 1. Mol. 1. P. 40.3p

The Advocate General treats at great length of the Powers vested in
the General of the Order, and shews it to have been as to the Persons of
the Members of the Order, and as to the Property belonging to the
Order, of the most absolute kind.

Yet it was limited as to the Colleges and Seminaries of Education of
the Order.

The words of the Advocate General upon this subject are as follows.
" To the Genéral belongs the whole power of making every kind of

Contract of Purchase or Sale of the temporal property and of personal
property of whatsoever nature, as well of the Houses as of the Colleges
of tbe Society, of imposing and redeemng every kind of Rent, quos
libet census, on the property, bonis stabilibus, of the Colleges for their
use with the facply of being exonerated fror the charges on res.
toring the money which shall have been given ,cum facultate onere
liberandi rejtitutá pecunià que datà fuerit. With iespect to the
alienation or extinction of the Colleges or Houses of the Society which
are already established, he cannot proceed thereto withouit a general
Congregation of the Society. The declaration on this chapter states
that the General is by himself to exercise that power of contracting
respecting the matters just mentioned, that in the most rngent cases he
may exercise it by others, whenW the delay might become prejudicial or
when he has deputed it, especially with respect to remote, places, as



ITdia, to same one whonm he trusts as he does himself, cidi Ianquam uibi
ipsi fderet."

And in another part of bis Reportspeaking of the same subject he sayst
" The Power of the General is indefinite, and no one bas any autho-

rity but that which he imparts -He alone appoints to places, dismisses,
continues, is sole, supreme administrator of all the property, they are
administered, purchased, sold, contracts are enterred into respecting the
personal property, rents on the'real property of the Colleges are consti-
tuted or redeemned ; al that is done is in his name, and by virtue of hia
power alone ; he can sell, alienate, exchange the real property of the
Houses or Colleges without any previous information, without giving.
thereto any judicial formn-.His power indeed undergoes some restrictio s
respecting real propert y appropriated to certain Establishments, but with
rspect to personal and ev'en real property given to the Society without
appropriation ; he can. dispose thereof fully as he pleasei, "idem gene-
ralis disponere poterit, aut vendendo, aut retinendo, aut huit vel illîloco
id quod ei videbitur applicandoprout ad majorenr Dei Gloriam senrerit x-
pedire." Part IX. of the Constitutions Cap. 3, page 437, No. 6.--.
" Every Contract made without bis express consent is null. His ratifica-
tion of Acte is necessary, and he can annull those made by the Provii-
cials. He can change the destination of the Legacies -made to the
Culleges or flouses, and apply them to other purposes withoui any res-
traint from the Will of the Testators. It is indeed said, by way of
corrective, that he shal, do so but seldomti nec nisi rarissime, et extra Eu-
ropam in alienationiba permissis ; but- tjPat, nevertheless, proves how
far his will makes the Rule and the Law."

He concludes the second head of enquiry, by shewing that the Jesuits
were by their own CQnstitutions prohibited from engaging in any trade or
commerce whatsoever.

The number of their Colleges, at this period may be conjectured to
have been very great, if we bear in mind what they were half, a Century
before the périod iuquestion.

lu 1710, (saysthe Advocate General) accordiqg to Father Jouvenci,
the Society had upon Earth Six Hundred and Twelve Colleges, Three
Hundred and Forty Houses of Residence, fifty-ninç Noviciates, Two
IHundred Missions, Eighty-four Houses of the Professed, in all thirty--
seven Provinces, and Ninecteen Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety eight
Jesuits.

It would be going out of the subject under consideration, to refe- to
any part of the observations of.the Advocate General upon the above
mentioned third and fourth heads of Enquiry.

Under the fifth iead, the Advocate General recommended that there
should behad between the Kingof France and theiPope, d-
ferences as practised by our Ancestorse bthe term use
76th Articles of the Liberté's de PEglise Gallicane, wi o
ing the Constitutionsof the Order, in the varipus p ic rs pointed
by the Advocate General.
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On the 8th July 1761, the conclusions of the Law Officers, to the
foregoing effect, were read in the Parliament, all the Chambers being pre.
sent, and the followmng Judgment on the same day pronounced.

« The Court, all the Chambers being present, upon the Report of the
Law Officers of the Crown, made yesterday and the preceding days, in
obedience to the Decrees of the seventeentfrof April and second of June
last, and upon the conclusions in writing by them taken, hath in conse.
quence decreed that Commissioners shall be appointed, in order to exa-
mine as well the Constitutions of the Society called of Jesue, deposited
in the Office of the Court onthe 1 8th of April last, as the matter of the
said Report ; also the most important fgets respecting the Society which
have occurred since its establishment, in' order that such Examination and
the Report thereon be taken into due consideration by the Court."

On the 2nd of August 1761, by a Declaration of the King of France,
bearing date at Versalles on that day, it was ordered, that within six
months the Superior of each of the Houses of the Order of the Jesuits,
should be bound to.deposit in the Office of the King's Privy Council the
Titles of their various Establishments, and'it it was added:-

« Moreover, we ordain, that during one year from the date of the En-
rollment hereof, nothing shall be ordered, either definiively or provisi-
onally, upon -what may relate to the said Institutes, Constitutions and
Establishmente of the Bouses of the said Society, unless we shall
otherwise so ordain."

This Declaration was enregistered in the Parliament on the 6th of the
same month; the Parliament amongst other exceptions in the act of 11-
rolment making Collation.

" The said Court not intending to restrain itself from adjudging upon
the legal state of the said body corporate, when and as to right shall
appertain, efter seeing the Letters Patent already obtained by the said
Society, and the Enregistration thereof, and, nevertheless, conforma-
bly with the said Declaration, the said Court shall Surcease for and du.
ring one year from adjudging, upon the said Jnstitution, Constitutions and
Establishment of the Houses of the said Society, by any Decrees, either
definitive or provisional, other, nevertheless, than those in respect of
which the Oath of the Court, its fidelity, its love for the sacred person
of the said Lord the King, and its attention to the public tranquility,
will nat permit the Court to delay, according to the exigence of the
Case, subject to the bringing in of the Titles relating to the said So-
ciety or its iarticular Houses establisbed within the Jwisdiction of the
Court, ordered, by the said Declaration being made at the Public Office
of the deposit of the Court within the delay contained iti the said De-
claration of the-said Title Deeds, such account to be iendered by the
Court to the said Lord the King, as to right shall appertain. Even the
said Title Deedato be put into his possession, certified Copies thereof
being first made; ïkaether with the Collation and Deposit in the Public
Office of the sai4 C urt of the said certified Copies.'"



And the conclusion of the Act of Enregistration is as follows O -
«« It shall also be most humbly represented to the said Lord the King,

that his Parliament cannot but see with gfief that the said Lord the
King seemn to announce to hisParliament, by a Declaration addressed to
it, the establishrent of an illegal deposit other than that of the Court
for the delivering in of the said Instruments in writing, whereof the
said Lord the, King deens it necessary to be informed for the general
good of lis \tcaltn. At Paris, in Parliament, all the Chambers assem4
bled, the 6th August 1761."

On the snme u6tl August 1761 the Paoliaments, afte- reciting the be.
fôre nntioned proceedings by its Decrec of that day, the Atiorney
General;i

Appilanit, commedabus, from A Bulls, Briefs, Apostolic Letters
specting the frests and Pupils of the Society styling itself of Jesus,
Cgnstituiioï-n thereof, forms of Vows, Decrees of thé Generalior of the
Gerieral Congregations of the said Society, and generally from all other
sinilar Regulations o Acts.

Ani iii its conclusion, it is said,, It is pertnitted to the King's A t-
torney General to ca'use io be sumunoned the General and the Society of
Persbns styling theínselveb Jesuits, on the- said Appeal comme d'abur;
whereûpon the said parties shall be heard at the earliest day ; wh'en the
said Appéal shall be adjudged upon there shalfibe laid before the Court
all Edicts, Declatations and Letters Patent, duly verified, concerning
the said Society, such adjudication and order tâpon the whole jointly
to be made as to right shal apþertal."

On tht sarbe day, by another sèntence beating more immediately upon
the subject in'hand, the Parlitment -with reference to the Report to them
inade of the doctr'nes of the Jesuits, makéth certain provisions in respect
to the Colleges and Seihihanris of Education of the Order.

These are of suficient iinportance to require théir inseition at full
Jèngth.

"In like manner it is pràvisiornaly inhibitedtand forbidden unto the said
Priésts and others of the said' Soièty, to continue any lessons, eithe*r

public or privàte, of Theulogy, Philosophy) or of the Humanities, in the
Schools, Coleges atid Seminaries within the Jurisdictià of the Court,
under penalty of seiztre of thëiH térporalities, and undér such other'pe-
nalty as to'riglit and justice shalla'pertain'; and this from anda'fter the
first day of Octoiber next, as Wèll «1ith respect to the Houses of the said
Soëiéty, which'are-situaféd'at Pars,as to thosewhichare situatedin the
other Towns Wtiin tise Juéièdidtiöif of the Court, hàving within their
limits.S¿honls deColeg's otherthan thuse of the said .Society; and
-féodi, the first day of' April nektonly,with respectte toicâ' which are
sit.ated' in To"ns V.ithirt thÈè 3urisdictioriof tihe Court, whereith'reare
no other Schools'or Colleges thani thosé cf' the said' Sciet ori whkth
th'ose of thë sàid SOciety shall be found to occuply any of th eFaities
*f tihe Arts or of Tiieology in thè University'there established and de-
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verrheless, in case the said Priests, Scholars, or others of the'said Society,
àhall claim to have obtaioed any Letters Patent duly verified in the Court,
to the effect of peiforming the said scholastic functions, the Court
permits the said Priests, Scholars, aud others of the paid Society, to pro.
duce therM before the Court, all the Chambera assçmbled, within the de.
lays above prescribed, such order, upon view of the same, and upon Jhe
conclusions of the King's Attorney General, ta be made by the Court as
to right shall appertain."

" The Court nost expressly inhibits and forbids all subjects of the 1ing
from frequenting, after the expiration of the said delays, the Schools,
Boarding Schools, Seminaries, Noviciates and Missions of the said pet.
sons styling themselves Jesuits, and enjoins all Students, foarders, Sçmi-r
nariste and Novices to quit the Colleges, Boarding Houses, Seminaries
and Noviciates of the said Society within the delays above fixed ; and all
Fathers, Mothers, Tutors, Çurators or others having charge of 'the Edu.
cation of the said Scholars, to withdraw them or ta cause them tobe
withdrawn therefroni, and ta concur, each in respect to himself, in carry.
ing into effect this present Decree, as good-and faithful subjects of the
King, zealous for bis preservation. The Court in like manner prohibits
them frem sending the saidChildren to any Colleges or Schools of the
said Society, held without the limits of the Jurisdiction of -the Court, or
out of the Kingdom. - The whole under penalty of being takeri anc
considered as fav'ourers of the said impious, sacrilegious and homicidal
doctrine, assailing the authority and safety of the person of ihe King,
and as such prosecutèd according ta the rigour of ihe Ordonnances.
And as for the said Scholarý, the Court declares all ihose 'who shall éon.
tinue after the expiration of the said delays to frequent the said Schook,
Boarding Houses, Colleges, Seminaries, Noviciates and fnstructions of
the said persons styling themselves Jesuits, in whatever place they May
be, incapable of taking or receiving any degrees in the Universities, or
any Civil or Municipal Offices, or o' discharging any such public func.-
tions. The said Court reserving tu itself ta deliberate ona Fuday, the 8th
day of January next, tipon the precautions which it shall judge necessa-
ry to take upon the Aubject of thè offenders, if any there be."

"And the said Court being desrous to provide sufficiently for the Edu-
cation of .Youth, orders that within three months for al delay, to be ac-
counted from the date'of the present Deciee, the Majoro and Alder-
men of the Towqs within the Juriadict:pu o' the Court where the e are
no other Schools or Colleges than those of the said Society, or in which
those of the said Society fill the, faculties of the Arts or of Theology
in the Universities therein established, as also the Officers of the Bail-
lage: and Sénécaunées,- together with the said Universities, shall be
bound ta send to the Attorûey General of the King,'each, separately,
Memoires of what they esteem fitting upon this subject, that this done
or default made to dethe satri, auch or4ea may be made, all the Cham,"U
ber. astembled, upon the conclusions of the Attorney General of the
King the said day Friday the Eighth of January next, as to r3ght
shall appertain."



« Decreed that the Law Officers of the Crown do render 'an acà
count in the Court, all the Chatnbers affembled, at the hour of
ten in theforenoon, of the publièation, pofting up, ad printing
of the two Decres this day rendered by' the Court, as well as of
the fervice of them at the houfes of the',ersons ffyling thetmfelves
Jefuits, which arè at Paris, and on Friday the 8th of Januaiy, of
the execution of the renairiler of thé faid two Decrees,"

" Orde-réd further, that1hé'firft Preideni be harged with car-
rying to the King à Copf,' aswell of the Staternent made to the
Court on thé'17th April laftby one of the Coùfellôrs therein,
as of the actount renbdered by the Officersof the Crown-the 3rd
of 'July laft andîhe following days, and -of the fecond Statenient
rnadè to the Court'on the 8th Juiy laft by'onè of thé Counfellors
therein ; to the end that the faid Lord the King rMay be enabled,
himfelf to kilow the Infnitutiàns, Conftitutions, Doctrine and un-
varying condudct of the faid Prieft, Scholars, and others of the
faid Society.ftylitir themfelves of lefùg, and the indifperifible rre'
cellity vherein his Parliarment found' itfelf to render the Decrée
of this day to preferve the fubjè€s of the'King, and above all thé
Students, who are-the hope and the renewàl of the State, from
the teaching, of a doctrine as pernicious-as execrable."

On the 29th Auguft 1 Ï61, the Jefuits obtained the King's Let-
ters Patent referring to tle above proceedin gs, and orderingall
proceedings to be fuspended under the afore aid Decrees of the
6th of the faid month for orie year. %

Thefe Letters Patent were, at the prayer of the King's Attor-
ney General, amongft other exceptions, enregiftered.

« Subject neverthelefs to this:--that the refpite contai nedin-the
faid Letters Patent ihall'take place only to the firif of April next,
upon wliich day the provifional Decree of the Court of the fixth
Auguft laif fhall'be executed ipsojure, eand alfo without that the
neceffary proceedings to enable the Court to rénder Judgment on
the Appel comme d'abus, inftituted by His Majefty's Attorney
General from the Bulls, ýBriefs, Contitutions, forms of Vows,
and other regulations relating to the faid Society can be. süspend.
ed, and in like manner without prejudice to theprovifional :exe-
cution of the faid Appel comme d'abis." -

" And alfo fubject to this :--that the public or private Uctures
on Theology, Philofophy, or the Hunanities, held and given by
the Priefis or Scholàrs, in all the towns or places within -the Ju-
risdiction of the'Court without diîfinction, cannot be provifion-
ally continued after the expiration of the faid-refpite,' the wholet
under the'pains contained in the provifional Decree of the 6thr
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Aigit Wh'E" The Parliament added, to thefe R fQh tfoliowing Reprefentations :

'? And neyerthelefs the faid Court h4th -decrççq, that tlw firftPrfide twatinig upon,,the pprsýon of the King tjis d4y -i purfuaeof t he jr4er qf the Court, fhall r9prefept to the faid 4ordthe King, tat his P4rIiament do cqnfornq itfG1f ýo the netefftion, whi1h the f44 -Lprd the giÇng hath tpo, qbtain f4rther iýýmation, has refpectftl y submittd o tp çxpr s an retçated0/ders of His M4jestyt by enregistoring the s ,ani 4Ltrs eatentit cannt difmble fro the fiid Lor g t id L.ett catthe fientiments -of the heart of the Magistrea. geyhc> çocapofe isParliament; to giye tp the fgd Lord th h comf of itsobedience; tht i ffv rtIpr he reprnfegtç4 tg the fgd Lordthe King by the first Prefient, lhat theDecreesvwhiçh his Par-lament rendeed te f4 of Au ust Iast, bear upoAobje«s whichlinteresteTýt2ffy thg fecurity PF, t1e, pçrfbiqs of ý,SQvreigne, the,tranquility of Sates, the priIýciples of [orals, the Eduçion sovaluable to 'Youth, tbe gçod a4l hom sr of Educligin; that hefaid Lord the King be therefore fuppIica çd to be pleafed to be as,sured ow importtot it is for his Sacred perfon, fpr his Posterity,for the entire State, that the zeal of his Paýrliaeint do not in fu-ture encounter any obstacle oppn mattçrs of fucb great confequence."
" Ordered, that the faid Letters be printed, publijhed & postedup, and certified Copies therepf fent to the Bailloges, Seneç1 1 s.sée and Univerfities of the Jurisdi«iop, to be thçre read, pub.1lfhed and euregistered. The Court enjQins thç Dgputies of theing's Attorney General that they fee to the e4eçution hereof,and that they certify the Court thereçf within que Month.",The next proceedigs of the parliament were, on the I16,th dayof February 1762, when after referring to the bpfore merdtionçddeclaration of the 24 Auguft 1761, it ordersas folloys:

" The Court orders, that the perfons ftyling thenselves Je." fuits fhali be bound to conform to what is preferibed thçm b, the King's declaration of the 2 August last, and the decree of" enregistration thereof : and, therefore that the Superiors of" the Houfes of the faid perfons Ilyling themfelves Jufitso, 1hal9 be bound before the 22d day of March next, to; make oath inic perfon or by their Attorçey eveo to, prodç,îe and give in thç" accounts of their Iloufes, which they hav, not hitherto produ.A ced aqd given i. The Court orders that within the fame timei the faid persoïa!yling themselves Jetuits thall be bound to de-« pofit at the Ofee of the Court the Title Deeds of their eftab-c lifhments, or certified copies thereof ; and as to thofe of the



« faid Title Deeds whereof the oeiginals are not to be found in
et any places of public depofit, and are not in their poffeflioù :

6, The Court orders, that thesaid perfons ftyling themselve2
« Jesuits, do produce flatements cQntaining the nature and qua-
f lity of the saidt Title Deeds, to the truth of which ftatements
' thé faid Superiors fIa1l make oath, to the end thatthe said pa-
Ç pers fo -depofited, and affirmations on Oath, be communicated

fi to the King's Attorney General, and returned into Court on the
o 23d day of the faid mqnth of March, that.fuch order therupa
« on may be made by the Court as to right and Juftice hall ap-
e pertain.

«"The Court orders further, that the present decree shall be
without delay at the, infnance of the King% Attorney General

" ferved upon the Superiors of the 'haufes of the faid perfoàs, fa
Sftyling themselves Jefuits, being:within the Jurifdiéion of the
«Court.
On the 23d April -1762 the Parliament being in podllioi'àf

the Titles of the Eflates of the' order under the beformeznttioed,
declaration of the, King of France of the 2d Auguft 761, decided
difinitively amongst. others matters, upon the application to be
made of the Eftates with which the Colbges of the ordor were
endowed, and permitting the creditors.

« To take their recourfe for the payment of, the faid condem-
« nation monies upon the property appertaining to the Society
« of Jefuits within the Kingdom, ý with the exception of thofe
« whereof the deflination could het be changed by the Societyi
« and the Superior General thereof to the prejudice of the rights
« of founders and donors and of their reprefentatives, or of the
« towns and coputries for whofe utility the faid property had been
i irrevocably affe&ed.

This document is of too much impottance to be omittedn
will be found in the Appendix to:this Report uinder the lettgr [C.]

In the definitive judgement pronounced by the Parliament up-
on the herein-before-mentioned appeal' comme d'abus of the At&
torney General, it is ordered in refpe& of the Colleges of the.O..
der, as follows:

« Ordered, That the ascertaining of the property which fhall,
« be liable to the Adminifiration and the Maintenance of the
« Schools and Colleges, and of, the Towns where there were no
« other Schools or Colleges than thofe of the perfons styling
c themfelves Jefuits fliall be proceeded to, to the effect of which
« the Officers of the Baillages, Senéchaussées and the Muniçipal
' Officers of the faid Towns, fhall be-bound to fend to the Court
" before the firft of December next, Statements containing, in



c the fi'rt place ; a correct detail of the 'property' and benefices
" of the Ancient Endowment of the faid Schools and Colleges
e' previons to the introduction of the fiaid perfons ftyling themfel-
a ves Jefuits, as well as of all thofe which at the time of or fince
" their introduction may have been given, united, granted as
' eleemofynary gifts, or in any way bequeathed unto the faid-per-
' fons styled Jefuits, for the keeping and maintaining of thefaid

" Schools or Colleges, Ecclefiaftical Foundations and other objects
of a like nature. In the fécond place ; what they lhould efteem

" expedient as to the manner to be'adopted- for the, Government
" and adminiftration of the property which fhall be appropriated

' for the faid Schols and Colleges. In the third place; the man-
' ner in- which the faid Schools and Colleges were erected and
" formed, before or fince the introduction of the perforns sty ing
" themfelves Jefuits. To which Statenents lhall be joined ; the
c Title Deeds in fupport thereof, to the end that the whole being
Îc communicated to the Kings Attorney General, and examined
c by the faid Cômniffioners, the; Court may adjudge and deter-
de mine what to right lhall appertain, as well in cafe of fufficiency
c as of infufficienc† of the faid property or otherwife--And that

«the-Lord the King may be noft humbly fupplicatéd to caufe to
be iffued all Letters Patent thereunto neceffary.
" And nevertlielefs the, Court orders that the Municipal Offi-

« cers of the faid Towns fhall take poffeflion forthwith uponthe
e evacuation of the Houfes and Eftablishnients of the laté Society,
!' of the Grounds and Buildings which ferved for the faid Schools
9 and Colleges, as well as of the Furniture deftined for the ufe
" of the faid Schools and Colleges, of which entry, into poffes-
f ion there fhali be drawn up a Procès Verbal by the Lieutenant

General of the Royal Court, or in cafe of abfendé, or .lawfull
o impedinent by one of the other Officers of the Court accor-
f ding to Sebioritvt in the prefence of the Deputy of the King's
c Attorney General, whici Procès Verbal. fhall contain at the
,t fame time a fummary description of the -faici Furniture and of
" the state of the laid Grounds and Bçildings."

« The whole nevertheless without prejudice to what relates to
" the College Eflablifhed in the Town of Laifeche, in refpect
fiwhereof the faid Lord the King fhall be most hunbly fupplica-
" ted to make known to the Court his intentions in the accuftoned
dg mianner.

- ' Ordered, nevèrtheless, that poffeffion fhall bè taken thereof by
f the Officers of the Senéchaussée de Jqaféche, in the name of?
" the said Lord the King. As alfo fhall the faid Lord the King be
" most humbly fupplicated to be pleafed to order that all the re-
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« venies generally heretofore granted by himfelf-and his pré e.
"ceffers Kings, for the direction, and maintenanceof anyoftie
4 fai44Schools and Colleges lhallU continue to be employed toa
« ufê foodvantageous for the good of the State.. ,

Ordered; That before determining upon the Grounds and
- Buildings, of the Houfes and Eftablihments of the faid late So-
<'ciety, other than thofe of the Schools and Colleges of; the

Towns within the Jurisdiction where there were nQ, other
«Schools and-Colleges, but thofe kept bythe late Class í of per,
"Ions ftyling themselves Jefuits, the Royal Officers, the Muni,
"cipal Ofiters and the Univerfities eftablithed in the places
«where the faid Buildings and Grounds are, and more particu,
«larly the Officers of the Chatelêt of Paris, and those of the
S Sénéchaussées of Lyons, and of the Baillage of Rheims, as we4

«as the Prevôt of -the Merchants and Aldýraer -of the faid
« Towns of Paris, -Lyons and the Municipal Oflicers of the Town
ciof Rheims and the Univerities of Paris and Rheims, Ilall- fend
i to the Court before the first of Decenber next, at the latest,

"the Statements which they fhall think proper upon the employ.
«.ment which might be made of the faid Buildings and Grounds
«for fome object of Public or Private utility, as well upon the
" manner of paying the Cost thereof to be emplqyed hereafter as
ifhall be ordered, which Statements being communicated to the

« King's Attorney General, it fhall be by hin requifed and by
«the Court ordered what to right fhall appertain, and the faid
"Lord the King fhall be fupplicated to cause to iffue all Letters
' Pateni to this end neceffary. •

«Ordered,- that proceedings fhall 'be had in the Court upon
"the Titles which are depofited at the Public Ofices, (GrefFes)
«and upon the Statements which fhall be delivered over to the
«Kings Attorney-eea1lby the parties interefted for fevering
«the -Property belonging to the faid late ciety, and formin 2 theafubject of Private Foundations, other ne rthelèss thantliat of
« the faid Schools and Colleges to be after r deliberated upon
«by the Court and provided for the acquitta ,f the faid founda-
«tions by whom and as to right fhall appertai and the said Lord
«the King in confequence be most humbly f plicated to order
«that all Titles and Papers relating to the faid late Order of Je-
«fuits, - which haye been placed before the fai Lord the King,
«fhall by his order be, Addreffed to the Attorney General of ths
«faid Lord the King, to be depofited at the Office of thé Court.

After directing the sale of the moveables belonging to the Or-
der of the Jefuits, this Judgement proceeds to fay:

"There fhall not however be comprized- in the said fale the



te- turhiture of thé Scehools ârd CôlIeges of the ToWnis, ini whictU
is theté *as only thât of the lote Class of persons atyling thetmfef.
etvég jesult!s, ià re4ptt of which ît has been above decreèd and'
fiadjudged 4y this 3refenù decree;- nor any~ thing whîth is deemee!
te neceWaiy b? fhed Judges of the plâtes to thé ufe aud n¶aintenaflce
etof tht Pr-operty of the faid I2te Cfass of Per1bois ftyliig, theni.'
difelvês jsuiis, whereof a Staternent lhall be dia*iï up bý theé
"Bailiffs' charged with rùakiiig the fuid files; as àlso thê Coù.ui
'ffàyd thé falé of thé- Platé anPd aiqtIôokg, linén, ornaménts, faèred

«' #afeý,- chandeliesaàdl genérally of ail. other Chuich Ornanien'f
cfDecoratioM, as- *efl as' of afl LiI*ariee4 untit it fxait have béeti
seôtheýwife didered by the Coûar, aI* tîéchaibers affeiibledý ahid
di to provide tfiérefôre-Ord ered tliaf- the -Cai-nnlfloners of~ ih'é
di faid< Court lhaIi affemble on Thurfdayr text.

It would be too long to, refer to, the vairiotis decrees of the Pai,.-
liamnent fonndedupoià à principle whièh' irvad-e§ them, ali, and
which deorees are thus charaktériied in, W~ fibeequent decree of
thé 28ih Augu~st 11620

"eThefe dècrees are fotmnded upon« à motive of e4uity which dic-
99 tatès ail the decreéM of the Court; this Modtive iý, thàt if is jaft
" that the revenue4 of piéopeity deffine4 fot a College bé éiplôyz.
cced foe the betiefit oftliat'ColI6gejýapdfhat theýk be therefore ad.
et filLftered by féquéilratôrs mnofl at handreothè officers charged
lawith dýtermnin1nig, as ýWell upon the alimentaiy arinual allowaniv.
cg ces to bem iade to tie peffons lately ftylihg themfl'eves Jefuitsp,

eag upon the Fets of the prôfeffori wlio- have, filled thxe places' of
«!the faid perfons lately ftyling themfelve9s J'efùits. "

It'wôuld be foteign frômn the mnatter ref'erre-d ta -your Coztnïdt..
tee, to report the varioun méfurest-kenw by the Frenchi Governi.
ment côoncerningL thtetnnnèr ih wWih tlief Revérxues were tô
be apflled t'O thepurpofes of Edueat'loît.

kt is fufficient to bave lhown îxticoritrôvertibly-, that the Colle&
ges and Sènmina'ries wihich belongedVto the &~der 6f the Jefuits ii
Fraitce, conthxued after the fuppréffiori of that- order' tole ufed
for the purpolès- of -tducation, and that the- Lanids and mrèiet
Wth wivih they had been'entdbed contInued to' ferve 1r the
mhainteniance of fliè raid Colleeésýaid Semiiàriés.-

The next object of yo'utr Càb 1irnttýèeas,ý t'afcertiin *hatlad
'beepi dorie in r*1tiolà to thle Jêfuits" Eftats- in; Caniadâ by 14is
Majefly's dotérnrýehf ihié làndi Or byr thé ProvhThýial Authô&
rîtiés under orders- frotx<, His Majèftf GýbvêtrimentihErgad

Upon this fubject'vout' C Ôinittee have i thé firft ihftance to
refer to an abfrct f Piocéedings, ini Co ' nciI,ý relte aath
grant directed to be riade of thue Jefuiits' Eftates jn C ahada ýto-the
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Late Jeffery Lord Amherft, with the dates of the'feveral orders
made by His Majefty in Couricil in that behalf, and the Reports
of the lafe Board of Trade and of His Majefty's Law Officers
for the time being.

It appears fron it that, « on the 24th May 1770, His Majefty
" was pleafed to refer to a Committee a Petition from Jeffery

« Lord Amherft to His Majefty in Council, ftating that His
« Majefty having been gracioufly pleafed to fignify his intention

of beftowing a mark of His Royal favour in America on the
" Petitioner, -and prayingi grant of the Eates belonging to
" the Jefuits in Canada."

" This Petition was referred by the Committee to the Board
of Trade, who made their Report thereon, dated 7th June
following, but offered no decided opinion upon the Petition

" of Lord Amherst."
" On the 2d November 1770, -the Lords of the Comnittee
made their Report to His Majefty, and fubmitted that His

" Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor General lhould be directed to
c prepare the draft of a proper Inftrument to be paffed under
"i the great feal, for granting to Lord Amherst the Efkates be-
" longing to the Jefuits in Canada, referving to His Majefty
a for public ufes the Colleges and Chapels with their appurte-
" nances, which belonged to the .Society in Quebec, Montreai
" and Trois Rivierès, the grantee engaging to make fatisfaction
" to fuch of the then poffeffors as were in poffefilon at the time
" of the -Conquef.t'

« The Report was approved, and an order made containing
« directions as above, to His Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor

General, who by a Report dated 14th December 1770 fubnit.
ted, that they could not proceed in preparing the Inftrument

" for want of an authentic account of the nature and defcription
" of the Eftates intended to be granted by His Majefty."

" On the 20th December 1770, another Petition was prefen-
"' ted by Lord Amherst, praying that His Maj esty would renew

h his order to the Attorney and Solicitor General, for prepar-
« ing the draft of the Grant, and containing a particular account
4 of the Effates &c. with an affidavit annexed of General Mur-
" ray (the then Governor of Quebec) to the fane effect, which
4' Petition was referred to the Law Officers by His Majefy's
« order in Councl, bearing date the 21 st December 1770j and
c in cafe the fame contained an authentic account of the nature«< and defcription of the faid Eftates, they were to prepare the

46 draft of' the Grant &c. but it appears by the' Report of His
D
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C Majefty's L-aw Officers in return to the faid order, that the' fait
« affidavit of General Murray, did not in their opinion fe.t forth
« an authentic account of the nature and defcription of the Es-
< tates intended fo be granted."

c On the 8th March 1771, a further Petition was prefented
« by Lord Amherst, fnating, that he had latel-received fronr
« Canada a partikular account anddefciiion of the Eftates be-
« longing to the Jefuits in that Province, certified by the Clerk

of Enrolments to be conformable to the Regiffer of the In-
tendant's Office, and thofe of the Superior Council of Que.

« bec &c. &c. which Petition and Papers annexed thereto, were
c referred to His Majefty's Law Officers, to confider the fame
« with fuch further accounts and, prpofs as lhould be laid before
c them, and to prepare the draft of an Inifrument for making a
« Grant to the Petitioner agreeably to His Majefty's forinr
" order."

The quefflon of the application- to be made of the Eates and
property of the late Order of the Jesuits appears to have been re-
ferred as early as 1765 to the Law Officers of the Crown, and in
a Plan of a Code of Laws for the Province of Quebec reported
by the Advocate General, d bearing date College of Advocatesr
c Doctors' Commons 17.73" it is said, « In regard to the Title
ciof the Efnates of the Jesuits, there is annexed to this Report
« a sketch of a former one in deliberation, drawn up in a very
" full manner by particular direction in the time of Mr. Gren-
c ville's Adminiftration, May 12th 1765; but upon a change
«"of Adminiftratiorr soon after, and of the other Law Officers
«iof your Majefty to whom it was referred jointly with the AdM
« vocate General, no report wag made in form."

The sketch referred to in this paragraph will be found in the
Appendix to this Report under the Letter [D.]-It is materia
to obferve that the above opinion appears to have been prepared
withouit the Law Officers of the Crown having had the advan-
tage of seeing the Title Deeds to the Eates in queftion,

A further Petition was prefented by Lord Amherst, praying
that His Majeay would renew his former order to the Attorney
and Solicitor General, for preparing the draft of grant, and
would empower them to receive and admit such further evidence
as should be laid before them for ascertaining the description,
boundaries, and tenure of the said lands, and was referred to the
Law Officers accordingly.

On the 6th July 1786 His Maje(ly's then Attorney and
Solicitor General made thei' Report to His Majefty in return to
the preceding order, and to the former orders of the same tenor
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by which it appears that Lord Amherft had forborne to Iay be-
fore them fome documents in his possessions for the better ascer-
taining the nature &c. of the lands, by reason of the troubles
which in 1779, and for fome years afterwards, subsifted in North
Anerica, and submitting that the additional evidence produced
lwas fil insufficient to ascertain various particulars necessary to be
knovÛ,vzî

« The prefent Titles by which the Lands were poffeffed."
« The perfons by whom poffessed."
« Their prefent value, and the nature of the tenures by which

they were holden.''
" The exact local situation, tireir extent and population, and

«whether any and what claims are made by the heirs of the do-
" nors ofsuch part of the lands as were given to the religious or-

ders by private perfons." b t
et And the Report concludes by submitting, that the fald fe-
veral particulars, and ail other material circumnftances attending
the lands in queaion, may be bef ascertained by an enquiry

"inffituted in the Province by Commiffioners to 'be appointed
« by His Majefty's Governor, or by such proceedings in the
<'nature of an inquifition as he should find mof confonant to the
c Laws and Ufages of the Province to inftitute for that purpofe,
" and that until thefe particulars bhould be fully ascertained they
« were still unable to prepare fuch Grant to the Petitioner as would
«be valid in Law."

SThe Report from the Law 01icers was referred by His
a Majefly to the consideration of the Lords of the Committee
«of Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, who by
« their Report to His Majefty dated the 10th of the faid month,
«submitted their opinion, that in consideration of the ýdifficulties
« and delay that had hitherto attended the carrying into effect
« His Majeay's gracious intention in favor of the petitioner, His
"Majefty might'authorize and direct the Governor of the Pro-
"vince of Quebec, to caufe the feveral particulars flated by the
" Attorney'and' Solicitor General in their above Report, and ail
" other circunifances attending the lands in queffion, to be as.
"certained by Commiffioners to be appointed &c. &c., &c. ;
"AND that upon return thereof, the Governor should pass a
« Grant under the Seal of the Province, to the Petition.
«er, his heirs and assigns, of fo much of the Eftates belonging

to the Jefuits in the faid Province, as might be legally granted ;
le under fuch tenures, and subject to ail such payments and other
e rights of Seigniory as might by Law belong ~ti His Majeffy,

D 2
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c and under the refervations and conditions nentioned .in His
«Majefly's former order of the 9th November 1770, and except.
u ing thereout fuch parts or parcels thereof, as' His Majefty's
" Governor fhould judge neceffary to be referved for public ufes,
" and fuch grant to befuibmitted to His- Majefty's further consi-
c deration."

« On the 18th Auguif 1786 the foregoing Report of the
< Lords of the Committee for Trade was approved by His Ma-

jeay, and an order iffued accordingly to the Governor of the
«Province of Quebec."

In execution of the foregoing order a Commiflion was ioeued
by His Excellency Guy Lord Dorchefter, bearing date the 7th
day of January 1788, whereof a copy will be found in the Ap-
pendix to this Report under the Letter [E].

The proceedings had by the Commiffioners named in the fore-
going Commifion will be found in the Appendix under the before
nientioned Letter [A.].

The opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown within the Co-
lony already referred to, and bearing date the 18th May 1,790,
was required and given rzder the before-mentioned order of His
Majefty inhis Privy C uncil; bearing date the 18th day of Au-
guft 1786.

" ·In purfuance of t is order a return was made by Lord Dor-
, chefter, the then Governor of Canada, of all the proceedings
« which had taken place in that Province with refpe& to the
« Survey of the Lands in queftion, and his Lor/dfhip in his Let-
" ter accompanying the same, affigned his reafons why he had
si not prepared a grant of the faid Lands in conformity thereto."

« At a later period a return was made by Governor Milne of
« the actual value and Revenue of thofe Estates, as made out by
« the Comnminfioners for the management of the same. Gover.
s' nor Milne in his Letter transmitting the same, which bears
« date 23d February 1801, obferves, that the information moft
c to be depended on would certainly have been obtained by
« meains of a Papier Terrier, but his objeâjons to that arofe
c from finding that it would.pot only have been attended with
" considerable expenfe, but that it would have taken up much
« more time."

" The Governor believes however that the valuation (as now
c made) cannot be materially wrong, and ftates the annual Re-
si venue in 1801 according to the firft Report dated the 18th
« January, as amounting to £1245 5 4 exclufive of the pro-
s' perty fituated within the Cities of Quebec and Montreal."

" The Letter refers to a second Report, dated the 6th Febru-
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« ary 1801, and mentions that it is computed that the concefli.
« ons made since that time, have increafed the annual Revenue
« to.41358 13 4."

" In the ruonth of June 1791, the late Lord Amherft present.
C ed another Petition renewing his prayer, that the Governor or
if Lieutenant Governor for the time being might be ordered to
de pafs without further delay the grant in question of all the faid
•e Efiates, which flhould appear from the Repbrts of the Commis-.

ic fioners appointed in purfuance of His Majefty's order of the
c 1Sth August 1786, and by the Report of His Majefty's Law
" Officers in thxe Province, his Majefty might legally give and
dg grant."

ci This Petition was also referred to the Comniittee, but it does
et not appear to have been taken up during the life of the faid
«e Lord Amherst."à

After the afçrefaid Report orders were given to take poffiegion
of the Eftates belonging to the late order of the Jefuits.

The proceedings had in consequence of thefe orders will be
found in the Appendix to this Report under the Letter [F.]
. Since that period the said Estates have been managed by Corn.

iniffioners.-.The Commiflion wili be found in the Appendix to
this Report under the Letter [(G.]

It is neceffray now to revert to the claims set up by thi Fami.
]y of Lord Amherst to thefe Eates.

' On the 9th May i798 the present Lord Amherst prefented
ce lis Petition to his Majefty in Council, fiating all the proceed-
«0 ings which had taken place, and particulàr1y the order of the

18th August 1786, which directs the Governor to appoint Com--
«9 mifioners, and inflitute an enquiry in the Province for afcer-
c taining the nature of the Lands, &c. and that the proceedings
c under the faid Commiflion had been returned, together witha
«9 digeft or analysis thereof, and the Report of the Law Ofdicers
c in Canada ; and praying that the faid Law Offieers in Canada
"might be dire&ed to prepare a grant of all fuch parts or portions
'c of the EfMates lately belonging to the Society of Jefuits, as are
«c particularly afcertained by the faid Report, or that a grant
c might ,be prepared of fuch parts of the faid Eflates and the,
« profits thereof, as his Majesty should think proper, and beft cal.
c culated to effeéuate His Majesty's bounty to the late Jeffery
c Lord Amherst."

1" This Petition was referred to a Committee, who reco-ui
« mended to His Majefty to make fuch grant accordingly, un.
c der the fpecial refervation, provifion ând declaration thatwhen the clear yearly profits of the faid Eates fhall exceed



« £2400 Sterling, Lord Amherst lhould account to His Majes.,
« ty for the furplus profits, after being allowed fuch fuins as he
« fhould have expended in fettling, cultivating and inproving
<' the faid Eflates, ýand all other expenfes which Lord Amherst
94 fhould in any manner have been put to, in and about the faid
c Eates, which had not hitherto appearcd to have yielded any
t Revenue or advantage to His Majefty, and alfo to be allowed
li the charges attending the feveral orders and Conmifions iri
fi Canada, and other proceedings to afcertain the nature and
se defcription of the faid Eflates, and alto fuch further expenfes
« as might be incurred in pafding and carrying the grant of the
c' faid Lands into effect, and that His Majefty's Attorney and
« Solicitor General, fhould prepare a draft of fIch grant, to be
cc paffied under the great feal of the Province, under the before-
«' mentioned fpecial refervation, provifion and declaration, res-
« pecting the furplus profits, and containing the refervations
« fpecified in the former orders : and further referving to His Ma-
« jeify fuch cther parts and parcels of the Lands as His Majefiy's
c' Governors had actually applied to the erection of Hofpitals,
« Barracks and other public ufes ; and on the 23d January 1799,
« this Report was approved, and an order iffued to the Attorney
«c and Solicitor General accordingly."

cc In return to the above-mentioned order, lis Majefly's Law
« Officers made their report with the draft of a grant annexed,
« but fubmiitted that the Lands to be conveyed by the faid grant,
« lying within the Province of Lower-Cangda, with the parti-
« cular circumnftances of which, and more efpecially with the te-
« nures and proper defcription thereof, not being perfectly in -
« formed, they could not confider themfelves as being perfectly
c competent to frame an Inftrument which might not be liable
« to objection, and therefore fubmitted that the fame fhould be
c fully confidered by the Law Officers in Canada ; and there-
« upon the Lords of the Committee to whom the faid report
et and draft of Inftrument had been referred, recommended,
« that His Majefty fhould approve of the draft, but,,that previ-
ci ous to the fame paffing the feal of the Province, the Gover-
c nor lhould be directed to confult the Law Officers of the Pro.
c vince with refpect to fuch provifions and alterations, as, upon
c due confideration of the nature of the Tenures and proper
«t defeription of the Lands, might appear to them advifeable to
au be added to or inferted in the faid grant."

« It is prefumed that a return was made to this order by the
«t Governor in the fpring of 1801, for it appears by the Council
ce Book, that, on the l4th of A pril 1801, a letter was writena
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to the Attorney General, ftating that feveral proceedings hld
taken place in the Province upon the reference made to Hig
Majefly's Law Officers there, of the draft of the grant prepar-
ed here and tranfmnitted as above-mentioned, and that the

cç Law Officers in Canada had by their report to the Gov.ernor,
c bearing date the 15th November 1799, ftated certain objecâ
di tions to the validity of the faid Inftrument, as then conffruct-
61 ed according to the exifting Laws of Catiada, and the letter
« went on to direct His Majeffy's Attorney and Solicitor Gene-
« ral here ta take into confideration the draft of the original In.
f ftrument, and àlio.tie faid report of the Law Officers in Ca-
« nada and report their opinion."

« First.-" Whether tke faid alterations and amendments were
cc proper to bc adopted ?"

«t econdly.-« In cafe they fhould be of opinion that such
«were proper, whether it would be neceffary that a new draft of
"an Inftrument fhould be prepared and fubnitted to His Ma-
" jeay for approbation, or whether it would be fufficient in cafe
n His Majefty's Attorney and Solicitor concurred in opinion with
« the Law Officers in Canada, to direct the Governor ta cause
" the fiaid alterations and amendm-ents to be inferted in the Ins-

trument already prepared ?"
I [n answer to t iis Letter His Majeay's Law Officers made a

"further Report to the Lords of the Comrnittee, ftating many
di objedions which occurred to them in respect to the provifion
« under which Lord Amherst was to hold the Lands, & be made
4 accountable for the furplus profits of the Eaates beyond £2,400
« per (innum."

" That it would render His Lordfhip a Public Accountant,
« and expose him and his under-tenants to endless difficulties and
" perplexities, and that it would operate as a bar to the full im-
" provement of the Estates and confequEntly to the Revenue to
« be derived from the fane to His Majefy ; inasmuch as, the
« Agents employed by Lord Amherst, could hardly be expected
« tu look further than the perception of the proportion of Rent
" granted to Lord Amherst, for his own ufe,"

On the 11 th July 1803, His Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to
fend the following Meffage to His Commons.

c His Majefty acquaints the Houfe of Commons; that in confi-
"deration of the Erninent Services of the late Jeffrey Lord Am«à
" herst, during his Connand in America, and particularly ii.the
"reduction of the Province of Canada, His Majesty was induced,
« subfequently to the War during which thefe fervices were ren.
" dered, to du ect that a Grant ihould be made to ls Lordfhip, his



" heirs and fucceffors, of a certain tract of Land in that Province,
a but in confequence of difficulties arifing from local circum-
«f ances, His Majefty's intentions have not been carried into-ef.';

' fect.-His Majefty has ordered the proceedings relativeto this
c subjçct, to be laid before this House, and His Majefty re.
" lies with confidence on the juffice and liberality of his faithful

' Commons to niake such compenfation to the reprefentatives of
" the late Lord Amherst, as under the circumftances of the cafe
di hall appear to them to be adequate and proper."

There was paffed in confequence in the Parliament of the Uni-
ted Kingdom the Statute 43 Geo. III, Cap. 159, « for settling
"and fecuring a certain annuity on William Lord A mherft;and
"the representatives of the late Jeffery Lord Amherft in consi
«deration of the eminent fervices performed by him during his
4 coinmand in America."

And with it closes the fecond brandh of the enquiry.
It is not poffible to look at thefe Documents without feeling the

utrmoft refpe& for the fenfe of right and juflice which dictated
the above proceedings, and which has so eminently diflinguifhed
at all times the Government of His Majefty.

Your Committee next directed their enquiries to the afcertain-
ing, whether any,-and what proceedings had been had within the
Colony, for the obtaining of the Buildings and Revenues of the
Eates to be applied to the purpofes of Education.

They find that almoif immediately after the Efablifhment of
the prefent Conftitution, to wit, in the year 1793, a Petition fign-
ed by a great number of the Citizens and Inhabitants of the
Town and County of Quebec was prefented "to the Afseinbly'
which will be found in the Journals Vol. 1, Page 352.

That after various proceedings had upon this Petition, an hum.-
b'e Addrefs and Petition of the Affembly of Lower-Canada to
His Majefly was reported, concurred in and voted by the Afsembly,
(Journals Vol. 1, Page 406) and it was refolved on the Ilth April
1793, that a Mefsage fhould be fent i to the Legiflative Council
C with a Copy of the Addrefs and Petition to His Majefly, which
« has pafsed this Houfe relative to the property pofsefsed by the
c Jefuits and the Education of Youth iri this Province, requeffing
c the Council to join in the same."

On the 17th April of the fame year a Mefsage was fent by the
Legiflative Council in arnfwer to the above Refolve of the Afsem-
bly, informing them " that the Legiflative Council have resolved
« to exprefs their defires on the fubject of promoting the means
« of Education in a feparate Address."

In 1800, on the 12th March, a Motion was made in the Houfe



jof Afsembly, that the Houfe fhould refolve itfelf into a Commit-
tee, to confider of the mof proper means of obtaining informa.
tion concerning the rights and pretenfions which this Province
may have upon the College of Quebec and the Eates thereunto
annexed.

And on the 13th day of the fame month, an Addrefs was voted
to His Excellency the Governor of the Province, praying he might
order the proper Officers to transmit to the Houfe, Copies of cer-
tain Titles and Documents and Official Reports relative to the
Effates heretofore pofsefsed and claimed by the Religious Order
of the Jesuits in this Province.

This Addrefs was prefented to the Governor of the Province
on the 15th day of the fame month, and he was pleafed to make
the following antwer :

dg 1 think it necefsary to inform you on the fubject matter of
the prefent Addrefs, that the whole proceedings under the

« Commiffion ifsued on the 29th December 1787, including every
Sclaim and pretenfion refpecting the Efates of the late Order
C of Jefuits in this Province, together with the humble Addrefs
" of the Houfe of Afsembly voted on the 11 th April 1793, had
" been refpectively fubmitted to the King,--That His Majefty
" having been gracioufly pleafed to refer the whole proceedings
' to His Privy Council, the refult of their Confultations, with
" His Majefty's Order thereon, was transmitted to this Govern.
«i ment in the month of April laft, and in confequence of fuch
« Order, Commifdions have ifsued to take the whole of the pro-
" perty into the hands of the Crown."

« After reflecting on thefe circunftances, fhould the Houfe of
Afsembly continue to deem it advifeable to perfift in their pro-

" pofed invefligation, I fhali comply with their requeif, to allow
« them accefs to thofe papers which have already been made pub.
g lic, and fhall in that cafe give orders that all perfons duly au-

c thorifed bv the Houfe of Afsembly, be at liberty to take Copies
« of all Titles, Documents, Reports, Papers and all Proceedings

, under the Comriifsion inentioned, which were returned into
d the Council Office on or before the 25th August 1790."

« But after the information I havenow given, the Houfe of
" Afsembly will 'certainly deem it incumbent on thém to confider,
" whether it is confiftent with that refpect which they have hith.
« erto uniformly manifested towards their Sovereign, to reiterate
« any application on the subject."

This Answer from His Excellency the Governor in Chief was
taken into confideration by the Affeimbly, and on the 21st A pril



1800, an Address to His Majefty, humbly fupplicating -His Ma-
jesty to take into His Royal and Paternal confideration the de.
plorable fiate of the Education of Youth in this Province, wrs
propofed, but was not voted.-Trhis Addrefs is to be found in the
Journals of this Houfe, vol. 8, page 162.

No effectual proceedings on the fubject took place from that
period until the 13th May 1812, when a Meffage was fent by the
Legislative Council informing the Affembly of their c defire of ha-
f ving a conference with the Houfe of Affembly upon a matter of
99 importance to the future intereifs of the Province." The con-
ference took place, and an Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the
Prince Regent was reported to the Affembly by the Managers on
their part at the faid conference, " foliciting His Royal Highnefs'
" attention to the state of Education in this Province, and to the
« want of Public Inifitutions for the Inftruction of our Youth,
« and to offer to His Royal Highnefs our humble prayer that His
c Royal Highnefs will be pleafed to take our neceflities into His
« Gracious and favorable confideration, and to allow the already
c accumulated and the future Rents and Revenues of the Efnates
« of the late Order of Jefuits, fituate in Lower-Canada, to be
« appropriated to the relief of thofe neceflities."

Tihis Addrefs will be found in the Journals of the Afiembly,
vol. 20, page 594.

The next and lafi proceeding on the fubject in the Affembly
was a Refolve on the 15th March 1823, " That an humble Ad-
« drefs be prefented to His Excellency the Governor in Chief,
c' praying he might be pleafed to communicate to this Houfe, fuch
« Inftructions or Despatches which may have been given or trans-
c mitted from time .to time by His Majefty's Government, rela-
« ting to the Jefuits' Eftates in-this Province and to the applica-
« tion 'of the Revenue of the faid Eflates in this Province."

His Excellency the Governor in Çhief 's Arswer to this Ad-
drefs was, " that having referred to, former proceedings on this
c fubject which are to be found upon the Journals of the Houfe
« of Affembly in the year 1800, I do not think that I can com-
c ply with the requefk of this Addrefs without having obtained
" fpecial permifflion fo to do."

Your Committee convinced that thefe Infiructions would afford
to the People of this Province fome new proofs of the wisdom
and beneficence of His Majefty's Governiment, are at a loss to
comprehend upon what ground it has been deemed neceffary by
His Excellency the Governor in Chief to keep them fecret.

Upon the whole matter your Committee is of opinion, that
the proceedings heretofore had in this Houle upon this fubject



ought to be rénewed, and in confequence an humble Addrefs be
prefented to His Majefty, praying that he will be graciously plea.
fed to caufe to be applied to the-Promotion of Education in this
Province, the Buildings, Lands ,and Revenues, heretofore be.
longing to the late Order of the Jefuits.

All which is neverthelefs humbly fubmitted.

L. LAGTJEUX,
Chairman.

Quebec, 25th February 1824.

APPENDIX [A.]

ANsWERS of the 'SEMINARY of QUEBEC to the Questions of the
Chairman of the Committee appointed to enquire into the
prefent state of Education in this Province.

Q. Whattistbe prefent state of Education in this Province?,
A. If by Education is underftood the Inowledge, even ele-

mentary, of Letters, it must be admitted that it is reduced ta but
little, particularly in our country parts. There are unfortunately
feveral Parifhes where there would hardly be found five or fix per-
fons capable of expreffing their thoughts tolerably in writing, and
of performing the most common rules of arithmetic. From the
knowledge we have, we fhould be inclined to think, that in our
country parts, upon an average, about one fourth of the Canadian
population can read tolerably; that there may be one tenth who
can write their names, poorly enough in truth. In this humilia-
ting enumeration-'we comprife only the cultivators of the earth,
and not perfons of certain profeflions which require more exten-
five knowledge.

Although Education be but little advanced in this country, it
would have been mnuch lefs fo, had it not been for the zeal of a
good number of the gentlemen of the Clergy, whor have made
great exertions for the purpofe of procuring Education for the
children of their particular Pariflhes, by building School Houfes
and maintaining Masters. Their fuccefs would have fully corres.
ponded with their generous exertions, if a law in force in this
country had not prevented them from endowing thofe Schools,and thereby perpetuating the good which they commenced.
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Kt will perhàps not be altogether foreign from the fûbjec, to
obferve that the Law 41 Geo. III. has by no means contributed
to improve the state of education in this Country : that Law in
truth provides for the nomination and for the Salary of School
Masters, but thofe who from their pofition would be in a condi-.
tion to judge of the merit of the perfons who folicit fuch places,
having no part: in 'the ioniination, nor any right of fuperintèn-
dence, one may judge how thefe Schools are kept, particularly if
the-Masters who are put at the head of them are perfons whom
the bad state of their affairs hascompelled to take that fituation,
and who confider it only as a last refource to-procure a little food
for their family.

Q. What are the caufes which may have retarded its progrefs ?
A. Amongst the different caufes which may have retarded the

progrefs of Education in this Province, one may confider the
following as the principal:

I st. The want of pecuniary means with a very large number
of parents.

2nd. The difficulty of procuring School Masters of irreproach-w
able' morals.

Srd. Finally the want of good Elementary Schools in our coun-
try parts. The greater part of the Schoolmasters found there,
particularly thofe establithed under the 4lst Geo. III. are not of
a kind to obtain the confidence of the country people, becaufeas
we have already faid, the Gentlemen of the Clergy have no right
to fuperintend their conduct, and they are named'without the par-
ticipation of the principal Inhabitants of the place.

Q. What åre the most proper means to diffufe it ?
A, In our humble opinion the most effectual'meàns would be,

to establiih in each Parifh Elementary Schools', to be tinder the
immediate direction and fuperintendence of the Curate, Church
Warders and principal Members of each Congregation. The
Curates having it then in their power to fuperintend the Schdols,
and to know' the morals, and religious and focial principles of the
Masters put in charge of them, would inducç their parifhioners
to fend their children to School, ana we are intimately perfuaded,
that with time thefe Schools would end in being~very well atten(d-
ed. To establifh thefe Schools in a fixèd and permanent manner,
it *ould be necetsary for the Legiflaturé'to authorize the Fabrique
of each Communion to acquire f'ufficient funds for the mairitain-
ance of thofe Schools. If fuch a law were pafsed one wbuld foon
lee rifing in ail the Parifhes permanent Schools, which hereafter
would be endowed by the different Ctirates aind by rich Individu-
als, who now make daily complaints that'the'obftacles are not re-



nioved which prevent thein from doing the good which t ey de,
fire to do in refpect to the elementary education of children. With.
Schools thus founded and endowed, a refpectable Salary might be
provided for the Mafters, whereof the choice would be by so much
the more eafy as the means of fubfiftence to be offered them
would be greater.Q. What is the number of Scholars in that part of the Semi-
nary of Quebec, which is called c Le Petit Seminaire"?

A. There are about one hundred and fixty.Q. Could a greater number be received into the faid ôeminary '
A. When the repairs of the Petit Seminaire now commenced

are completed, there could be received therein about one hundred
and fifty Boarders, and as many day Scholars at the leaft.Q. Why do not a larger number of Scholars requeif admifion
to ftudy in the Seninary of Quebec?

A. That a Jarger number of Scholars do not requeft admiflon
to our Seminary may be attributed:

Ist. To the want of Elementary Schools, where young people
prepare for a tourfe of ftudies, and where they usually acquire a
tafle for them.

2nd. To the want of pecuniary means. Although the charge
for boarding and lodging is finall, and the Scholars pay nothing
for tuition-the Seminary itfelf paying the Profefsors-neverthe
lefs, the number of parents whofe means permit them to place
their children at the Seminary is small.' The charge for the
boarding and lodging of the Scholars is twenty pounds currency
for twelve months If they are fick, or the Seminary does not
take them to where the Vacations are ufually pafsed, a proportion.
ate deduction is made to the parents.

The day Scholars pay one pound currency for fuel, sweeping
the school rooms and bringing in thé wood. With thefe two laft
articles they were charged previous to the beginning of the ré-
pairs of the Petit Seminaire.

Srd. To the indifference, unfortunately too geneÉal, of parents;
who not having themfelves any idea of education, are little incli-
ned to confer it upon their children.Q. Is it not efsential that before beingcapable of admifsion to
the Seminary, it is necefsary for the Scholars to have gone througi
a courfe of elementary inftruction elfewhere ?

A. Before a boy be admitted to commence his courfe of fiudy
in our Seminary, we require that he lhould be able to read Latin
and French, and know how to write.Q. Would you be pleafed to fiate to us, what is the courfe of
ftudies through which fcholars are put in your Seminary?



A. Our courfe of ftudies confifis in teaching the French,Latin
and Englifh Tongues, Geography, Mythology and Hiftory ; after
thefe comes a course of Literaeture, Rhetoric and Philofophy ;
this laft confiiks of Logic, Metaphyfics, Morals, Natural Philofo-
phy and Mathematics, in all their branches. Befides this our
young fcholars, of late years, begin, in the lower clafses only, a fys-
ternatic courfe of Arithnetic, which they continue during the
following. clafses.

Q. 'What aptitude for the sciences have you obferved in the
youth in general, including that portion of therm which ftudied
with you ? ,

A. We think that the Canadian Youth have as great an aptitude
for the Sciences and the Fine Arts as is ufually met with in the
Youth of other Nations, and we believe also that we may affert
without fear of violating the truth, that the greater number of the
Young men who have ftudied in our Seminary have lhewnfuf-
fieient talents to fucceed, and we are proud to be able to count a,-
mongst thofe who exercife honorable Profeffions, as well in the
City as in the other parts of the Province, and who distinguifh
themselves therein, no fmall number of Pupils of the Houfe, who
eminenty fucceeded in thofe courfes of ftudy.

Q. What was the Original deflination of your Houfe in res-
pect of Education ?

A. The Seminary of Quebec by its original deffination, was
bound only to prepare Young Ecclefiaftics for Holy Orders by
teaching them Theology. Befides this, it kept a fmall Boarding
Houfe for Scholars, who attended the Claffes of the Revd. Fathers
the Jefuits.Q. What was the courfe of Studies followed at the College of
the Revd. Fathers the Jefuits ?

A. We think that it was that of the College of Louis le Grand.
Q. Since when, and upon what occafion, have young people been

admitted to fludy in your Seminary ?
A. It is fince the Conquest, and upon the occafion of the

fuppreffion of the Revd. Fathers ehe Jefuits, which occurred in
1764, that the Seminary of Quebec has charged itfelf with the
Education of the Y outh, who in confequence of that suppreffion
were deprived of every means ofreceiving any Education.

Q. Can you say what is the number of Scholars who have re-
ceived their Education in your Seminary before and fince that
period, and be pleafed, if it is poffible, to give us a table year by
year ?

A. It would be altogether impoffible to fay what is the number
of Pupils who have received their Education with us. Very long



refearches could at the'utmost enable us to know the number-of
thofe who have studied with us as Boarders :-But we think that
the refult of thofe refearches would not afford any thing fatisfac.
tory to the Committee which does us the honor of interrogating
U3.

For and in the name of the Gentlemen of the Seminary of
Quebec.

(Signed) ANT. PARANT, Priest.

Sup. Sem. of Quebec.

Seminary of Quebec, 22d. Jany. 1824.

The Reverend Dr. MILLs appeared before the Comnittee, and
was examined as follows.

Q. When were the Rules and Regulations now produced firft
eftablifhed ?

A. 'The Rules and Regulations (No. 1.) were eftablifhed in
the year 1820, fhortly after the erection of the Corporation.
Thofe (No. 2.) which are fupplementary to the former, about a
twelve-month ago.Q. Can you furnifh the Committee with a List of Vifitors who
havd;accepted in confequence of the Circular annexed to the faid
Rules and Regulations being Addreffed to them.

A. The answer tg this Queflion will be found under the next
Query, as, with one or two exceptions which it cannot be netes-
sary to notice, the Vifitors who have accepted under the Circu.
lar addreffed to then by the Royal In$itution are in fact the Vi-
fitors now aéting.Q. Will you alfa furnifh the Committee with a List of the Vi.
fitors who are now acting, and alfo a list of the Commiffioners of
the faid Schoals appointed fince the Eitablifhnment of the Royal
Inifitution, alfo of the School Houfes actually conveyed to the
Royal Inflitution and thofe not fo conveyed ?

A. School Houfes conveyed to the Royal Inftitution.
At Kamouraska, St. Armand, St. Anne la gocatière, Stan-

bridge, Port Neuf, Cap Santé, St. Roch, Côteau-du-Lac, William
Henry, Point Levy, Chatham, Seigniory of Argenteuil (four
School Houfes) Durham, Stukely (two School loufes) La Chine,
Stanftead (three School Houfes) St. Marie Nouvelle-Beauce,
Eaton (three School Houfes) Melbourne, Terrebonne (two Schooi



Houfes) Dorchefter, Hatley (two School Houfes) St. Thonias and
Maskinongé.

School Houles not yet conveyed.
Quebec and Montreal nearly completed, Drummondville, ready

for conveyance fome time ugo. New-Carlifle (Gaspé) and
Frainpton, School Houfes in progress. Three-Rivers, no School
Houfe'yet erected. Berthier School discontinued from Novem-
ber last, till the School Houfe be repaired and conveyed.

COMMISsIONERs Appointed fince the Eftablifhment of the Royal
Inflitution.

Dorchefter-Revd. W. D. Baldwin, W. Macrae, Efquire, H.
Monfey, Efquire, and Mr. G. Efinhart.,

Argenteuil--Revd. J. Abbott, H. Caldwell, Efquire, and J.
Mure, Efquire.

New-Carlifle-(Gaspé) H. O'Hara, Efquire, Js. Sherar, Ef-.
quire, Amafa Bebee, Efquire, Robt. Sherar, Efquire, J. Cald-
well, Senr. Efquire, and Revd. J. Suddard.

Lachine-Jno. Finlay, Esquire, Donald Duff, Efquire, Capt.
Pierre Roy dit La Penfée, and James Somerville, Junr. Efquire.

Frampton--P. E. Desbarats, Js. Voyer and Edw. Pyke, Efqrs.
Côteae du Lac-J. Simpfon, A. Grant and H. Evatt, Efquires.

Berthier, Revd. J. C. Driscoll, Js. Cuthbert, Junr. Efquire
and Mr. Charles Morrifon.
. Terrebonne-J. Oldham, M. Turgeon and C. Roy, Efquires,
and Meffrs. A. Dumas and F. Coyteux.

Kýaniouraska-Chs. ''aché, T. Cazault, and T. Horsman, Efqrs.
William Henry-Revd. J. Jackfon, H. Brewfter, Efquire, and

Mr. A. Alleu.
Melbourne-Meffrs. B. Heath and Simpfon,
Druinmondville-Revd. S. S. Wood.
St. Hilaire-Lieutenant Colonel J. B. René Hertel de Rouville,

P. Byrne, Efquire, and A. Dumornat, Efquire.
St. Jofeph--(District of Montreal) J. McNaughton, J.

McDopald, J. McFarlane and A. McNaughton.

LIST OP vYSITORS NOW AcTING.
Cap Santé---G. W. Allfopp, P. Morifett, .Chs. Garnaud, Frs.

Rinfret dit Malouin and Jacques Marcot.
Kamouraska--Pafcal Taché, Chas. Taché, and Thos Horfman.
St. Armand and Stanbridge-Rev d. J. Reid, Calvin May, and

Geo. Mitchell.



Frapniton-Edward Pyke, Efquire, Mr. W. Fitzgerald, ana
Mr. J. Ross.

St. Thoinas-L. Boucher, Efquire,-Couillard, Efquire, and,
-. Boiffeau, lunr. Esquire.

St. Roch-L. BefI'e, and Edward Maffe, Efquires.
Three-Rivers-..Honble. T. Coffin, lionble. M. Bell, J. Ba-

deaux, tfqr. and R. Kimbert, Efquire.
Point Levi-Revd. R. R. Burrage, Mefire Maffe, Captain

Augtn. Labadie, J. Davidfon, Efquire, and Mr. Richd. Lilliott,
Montreal---Honble. J. Richardfon, Revd. J. Bethune, Revd.

B. B. Stevens, S. derrard, Efquire, and F. W. Ermatinger, Ef-
quire.

Argenteuil- Revd. J. Abott, C. Muir, J. MarLhall Perkins, and
J. S. Hutchins, Efquires.

St. Marie Nouvelle-Beace-Honble. Col. Tafchereau, C. Tas-
chereau, Efquire, and Mr. Lehouillier.

Chatham-P--evd. J. Abdtt.
Terrebonhe-(Eglifki Sthool) Honble. R. McKerizie, Revi.

J.E. Burton, and J Oldhain, Efqr.
Do--(French School) Lieutenant Col. Michel Turgeon, Major

Jos. Turgeon, J. O. TurgeÔn and François Coyteux.
Néw-Carlifle (Gafpé)--.evda R. Knagg, Rý Sherara Efqv. Mr.

W. Scott, and Mr. J. Caldwell, Senr.
Lachine--'-Revd. B. B. Stevens (Môntreàl) J. Finlay, Efquire,

D. Duff, EPquire, J. Somerville, Efgr. and Captain Venant Roy
dit la Penfée.

Coteau du .Lac--Captain French, H. Evatt, Efquire, W. H.
Cufhing, Efquire, and A. Ticholi, Efquire.

Wm. lenry-Revd. J- Jackfon, aknd Mt. A. Allen.
Stanftead-Revd. T. Johnfen, (Hatley) C. Kilborn, P. Hub-

bard, M. Chilids, J Smith, and S. Pomeroy.
Prummondville-.-Lieutenant Colonel Heriot, and Revd S. S.

Wood.
Melbourne -glevd. S. S. Wood, B. Heath, J. Štimfon, 1. B.

Bromham, M. Perkins, and C. Clarke.
Dunham-evd. C. C. Cçtton, los. Iaker, Efqr. A. Browh,

J. Coatesworth, S. Cook, G. W. Stone, and J.'Gilbert.
Q. Can you infqrm the Committee what number of Scholars

have attended the Schools under the direction of the Royal In-
flitution during the lait year ; the number of thofe who are taught
gratuitoufly-in thofe Schoolq, -diftînguilhing Catholics and Protes.
tants, and ftating the places where the Schools are fituated, and
the names of the Maitrs ?
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No. of ScholarsMasters' Names. Place. Remarks.M ePGratis, rhaatpay.
Thomas Ansbrow, Kamouraska, 17 17Jos. H. Ayer, St. Armand, 75Thomas Russell, ' Stanbridge, 68
J. A. Phillipon,
Charles Desroches,
A. Vervais,
J. Walker,
T. Maroden,
James M'Nish,
J. A. L'Heroult,
Antoine Coté,
John Childs, 
D. T. Jones,
Selby Burns,
Clement Cazeau,
William Irvine,
W. G. Holmes,

W. Nelson,

J, Whitcber,
William Power,
A. Woods,
D. Thomas,
J. Dewar,
W. Baker,
A. Wolff,

St. Marie N. Beauce
Cap Santé,

STerrebonne,
Quebec,
New Carlisle (Gaspé)
Pointe Levi,
St. Thomas,'
Frampton,
La Chine,
Three-Rivers,-
St. Roch,
Coteau du Lac,'
Montreal,

William Henry,

Stanstead,
Drummondville,
Argenteuil,
Melbourne,
Chatham,
Dunhan,
Berthier,

26
10

179
Average

30
475
15

Average

9

38
1

17
23
50
27
22

33
24
10
38

150
... »

30
16

No repor
40

12

Noreportresign-
ed previous to the
Christmas vaca-
tion.

t; since resigned.

No report.

The above is tranfcribed from the Schedule tianfmitted to His
Excellency the Governor in Chief, founded on the Reports of
the different vifitors previous tQ the, iffue of the Schoolmafter's
Warrants to the Ist. of November laft-I have no means of dif-
tinguifhing between .the Proteflants and Roman Catholics, but
the Comnmittee will probably be enabled to judge with fufficient
acouracy from the places where the fchools are fituated.Q. Youwill be able alfo to furnifh the Committee with a liftof the Members of the Royal Inifitution ?

' TRUSTEES OF THE ROYAL INsTITUTION.
The Lieutenant Governor of Upper-Canada, for the time

being.
The Honorable Sir F. N.' Burton, Lieutenant Governor of

Lower-Canada.



The Lord Bifhop of Quebec (principal.)
The Chief Juftice of Lower-Canada, for the time being.
The Chief Juftice of Montreal, for the time being.'
The Chief Juftice of 'Ulper-Canada, for the time being.
The Speaker of the Legiflative Council of Lower-Cañîada.
The Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly of Lower-Canada.
The Revd. G J. Mountain, D. D: Archdeacon of Quebec.
The Honble. John'Richardfon.
The Honble. and Revd. J. Strachan, D., D.
The Honble. and Revd. Chs. Stuart, D. D.
The Honble.- Chs. de St. Ours.
The H-onble. John Caldwell.
The -Honble. H. W. Rylaùd.
The Honble. L. de Salaberry.
The ,Honble. A.'L.'J. Duchefnay.
J. Stewart, Efquire.
J. T. Tafchéreau, Efquire, and,
A. W. Cochran, Efquire,
Q. Fromn your éxperienc' and 'knowledge of the -Cuntry dan

you furnifli the Conmittee with ày inforipation or 'the .e1eral
ftate of Education in the Province,.the :aifes'of its iet m t,
and the means of promoting it ?

A.,This queftion divides itfelf into three heads. Firft, as to the
general fate of Education--fçcondly, as to the caufes of its re.
tardment-and thirdly, as to tlïe means of proioting it. " '

1st. With regard to the general flate'of Education in-the Pro.
vince, tho' no-one, I imagine, will difpute that it is at a very low
ebb, yet I am of opinion that it has made confiderable -progrefs
within thefe few years, and that it is ftill in a regular courfe of
advancement.-~The Schools under the Royal Inftitution are ra-
pidly increafing in the Townfhips, (frelh Deeds of conveyance
from this quarter being weekly tranfmitted to the Board,) and,
'as far as this portion of the community are concerned, I certainly
confider the Act e1st Geo. I. Chap. 17, as fully effétual to ail
the purpofes for which it was intended ; and notwithftanding
the caufes which have unfortunately operated to prevent its ha..
ving its natural and proper effect in the Roman Catholic Pariflhes,
yet applications are not wanting frorn thePe Parilhes, under the
higheft and moft refpectable fanction, for the efnablifiment of
fchools of Royal Foundation by virtue of the exiining Law.

I have adverted to the caufes which have impeded the opera-
tion of the Act 4lst Geo. I1. and this naturally leads.

2ndly.--To the confideration of the circumftances wvhich have
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retarded the general progrefs of Education in the Province. In
ftating my opinion upon this fubject, I beg to aflure the Commit-
tee, that I fhould neverýhave obtruded it unasked, and I believe
this queftion was not in the number of thofe propofed to nie by
the Connittee when I appeared before them: As it is, I muft
exprefs my clear and decided conviction (and J truft the confci-
entious avowal ofthis conviction will not give-as it~ is not inten-
ded to give, offence) that a principal bar to the-diffulion of educa-
tion, has been the oppofition of the Roman Catholic Clergy to all
the meafures of the Royal Inftitution.-This opposition, or, if
the term be preferred-this non-co-operation (for ,he effect is
precifely the faine) has been uniformand fyftematic, fince' the time
that Monfeigneur, the Roman Catholic Bifhop, declined becom-
ing a Member of the Board.-The nameof one Solitary curé will
be found on the lif of vifitors--one or tw others, in, the firft
inifance, readily entered upon the talk affi éd them, but they
were foon made senfible of their errcr, and rd to retrace their
fteps in the bef way they could-of the few who thought proper
to notice the circular addreffed to them by the Board, the an-
fwers, without fnating any specjfic ground of objection or com-
plaint, were couchel in general terms, that, under prefent cir-
cunfiances, they muif decline taking any part in the fuperinten-
dence of the fchools in queftion-the obfervations, however, of
one of the Roman Catholic Clergy-a gentlemdn of acknowledg-
ed talents, and I believe, a fincere friend to E<ucation are wor-
thy of remark, and I fhall give them in his own words--" Je
me ferai un plaisir, mme un devoir d'agir en conformité au 2e.
article des reglements, que vous avez eu la bonté de me transmet-
tre à ce sujet, regrettant cordialement qu'il ne soit pas en mon
pouvoir d'acce>ter la commission de visiteur avant que ces régle-
ment soient fixes par une Loi, qui fait l'attente des ames sincere-
ment libérales, et dont, j'en suis sur, le Bureau lui meme sent toute
la convenance

Thefe obfervations lead to the confidelration of the last branch
of this queilion, as to the best means of promoting Education in
the Province. Before touching upon this point, however, I beg to
refer the Committee to Documents [A. & B.1 herewith transmit-
ted without a fingle comment, as they fufliciently fpeak for them-
felves.

Srdly. With regard to the most eligible mode of promoting
,Education in this Country, I arn very much'at aloss what to fay,
or even think. It is at all times far'less lifficult to point out an
exifting evil, than to devife an adequate -emedy. That Protes-
tants and Roman Catholics of all ranks-Clergy as weil as
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Laity, fhould cordially unite their efforts and their talents towards
the accompliihment of fo defirable an object, is a " confummation
devoutly to be wiihed," but I fear it will be agreed on all hands,
that it is hardly to be expected. What then is to be done ? un-
der the influence of prejudices, and fuspicions and jealoufies too
deeply rooted, alas ! to be eafily eradicated. What fteps are to
be taken ? The queffion is difficult of solution, and it would re-
quire much time and serious reflection, and much greater expe-
rience and knowledge of the Country, than can poffibly be pos-
seffed by a ftranger, to give any thing like a fatisfactory answer.
The Effablifhment of another Royal Infitution (compofed alto-
gether of Roman Catholics with Monfeigneur at their head) was
fpoken of forne time ago, as a meafure in contemplation ; fuch a
a plan, I fpeak with all diffidence, might perhaps answer as well
as any other, which could be devifed. It would, at all events,
leave the general controul of Education where I conceive it always
fihould be, in the hands of the Government, while the immediate
superintendence would alfo be, where it ought to be, in the hands
of the refpective Clergy :-a fentiment, in which, notwithftanding
all the new-fangled theories which are growing fast into fafhioi
amongft us, I feel affured that every conscientious Churchman,
whether rroteftant or Roman Catholic, will most cordially concur.

It muif be evident,,however, at the firft view,, that even if this
Plan were feafible, it is liable to many and ferious obje4lions, -a-
mongai the foremoft of which, is its manifeif tendency to feparate
more widely and more laftingly the Roman Catholic from the
Proteftant Members of the Community ; a feparation, which can-
not be too much deprecated by all, who feel, as those ought to
feel, who are Heirs of the fame Hcavenly hope, and fubje&s of
the fame earthly Monarch!

(Signed) JOSEPH LANGLY MILLS, D. D.
Secretary to the Royal Inifitution.

RULES AND REGULATIONs
For the SCHOOLS of RoYMh. FOUNDATION in the Province of

Lower-Canada, under the management of the Royal Inftitution.

Firfi-An uniform syflem to be purfued in thefe Schools, pre-
scribing, as far as poflible, the Books to be ufed, according ta a
lift to be made for the Schools belonging to each Church, by
thofe Truffees of the Inftiution, respectively, who are Members
of that Church.
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Secondly-The School to be under the immediate inspeaion of
lie Clergy of that Religion, which is profeffed by the inhabitants of

the spot-or, where the inhabitants are of a mixed description,
the Clergy of each Church to have the fuperintendence over the
Children of their réfpective Comrnunions.
' Third-A regular superintendence of the Schools, by perfons
to be nominated'by the Corporation, (one of whom fhall be the
Clergyman of the Parifh'or Tovnfhip, as described in the pre-
ceding Rule,) who, or the major part of them, <hall couffitute
a Committee, whofe duty it fhall be to report to the Corpo-
ration every Six ifnonthg--ône month before the time of the
School ,Maflei's Salary becoming dué- the number and progréss
of the Scholars, the conduct of the Mafter and his compliance'or
non-corppliance with the directions of the Inftítution, together
with ày deficiency which iay exifi in the provifions inade for
educatiôn upon the fpot, or any irregularity in the rmode of
making pr applying theri. Thefe Vifitors fhall alfo hold a for-
mal Annùal Examination of the School, the refult of which Exa-
mination fhall form part of the report regularly made to the In.
flitution , and they fhall have 'authority to fix the hours of atten-
dance-the number"and duration of the Vacations, and the feveral
Holidays, which it may be proper to allow-to regulate the rates
of Tuition, and to name the children to be admitted gratis, and
thôfe whofe' parents are to pay : all this being fubject to the ap-
probation of the Board.

Fourth--The School-mafter to enforcé a regular atendance on
Public 'Worihip, or where no Church-is at hand, to read fuch
portion of the Church Service to the Children of Proteftants, on
Su'ndays, as nay be judged expediènt by the Inflitution.

Books for the Proteffant Schools.-Thofe adopted by the
et National Society for educating the poor, &c."

Books for the Roman Catholic Schools.-Inftruaion de la Jeu-
neuffe, le Catéchisme, Nouvelle Méthode pour apprendre à bien
lire et bien écrire, par J. Palairet.

SUPLEMENTAY RFGULATIONS for the Government of Schools
under the management of the Royal Infitution.

PRICES.
No mafler conduEaing a School under the Royal Infitution,

<hall be allowed to decline taking one third of the nunber of
Pupils as free Scholars, who fhall be infiruaed in Reading, Writ-
ing and the lower branches of Arithmetic, if it <hall appear that
there is that proportion of children whofe parents are not able to
pay.



N. B. This is not to be underftood to authorife the dismifWal of
any actual Free Scholars from Schools eftabliflhed, although they
may bear a larger proportion to the whole than that fpecified
above.

No mafier lhall in any cafe be allovred to charge at a higher
rate than four livres (Ss. 4d.) per nionth for education in the a.
bove mentioned branches; and it fhall be within the difcretioù
of the vifitors, to vary the rate in the faine School, according to
the number of children attending who belong to the fame Fami-é
ly, or accordiig to the circurnfances of the Parents.-The vifi.
tors fhàll alfo have the power of naming Scholars,, who <hall con.
tribute nothing except their proportion of Fuel, as well as thofe
who fhall contribute in no fihape to the experíses of the School.

The mafter lball be at liberty to exact the monthly payments
in advance.

The fuel confumed in the fchool-roorn itfelf fhall be provided
by the parents.

OURS OF ATTENDANCE AND HOLIDAYs.

The hours of School attendance fhall not be lefs than five
hours in each day, and the interval between morning and after-
noon fchool, lhall not be lefs thati one hour. The vifitors fhall
have the difcretion of extending the number of hours to fix in
the fummer months.

There fhall not be more than one whole Holiday in each
week ; and if there is a whole Holiday, thçre fhall then be no
half holiday, (faving and excepting the olþervation of Religlous
Feftivals by children belonging to a Comnunion in which fucli
obfervance is received.)

The fummer vacation fhall not exceed one month, nor the
Clhriftmas vacation one fortnight, and the time of commencing
and clofing each fhall be fixed by the vifitors.

A task of writing, or an exercife of memory, fhail be gîver tto
the children to be performed during the vacations.

LIST OR ROLL TO BE KEPT BY THE MASTER.

The mafter fhall keep a regular Regifter of the Scholars, where.
in fhall appeat in the colunns of a Schedule, the date of their
admiffion and difcharge, the days of their attendance and- of
their abfence, and the time of their fucceffive continuance in
each of the claffes, into which the School may be forme d.,
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MONSIEUR,

"Vous pourrez faire favoir au Colonel Phillott, qu'il ya une place pour son fils :je vous prie de l'informer que fon enfantfera tenu d'obferver toutes les règles du Séruinaire comrme tousceux qui y font, excepter qu'il ne sera nullement gené poui sa cry.ance dont il ne pourra pas cependant faire aucun acte publie en serendant aux OfZees Divins que se ont les quinze jours au magroir,par ce qu'alors cela genéroit le règlement de la maisot't, il ést bönd'informer ce monfieur que la penfion est de £18 15 0 pai' an,a payer chaque quartier d'avance et dont les parents ont'ufage depaffer uné'obligation felon les règlements de l Corporation duSemimaire. La 'place qui est offirte vient dùétre vacante pat lamaladie ncurable d'un -des' enfans, qui font cette ànnée a non..bre jufte de ce que l'on peut prendre au Séminaire. La nouriturede cette maifon est commune, mais je crois fuffifante pour les en,fans qui en généraI ne s'en plaignent pas.
Je vous prie de me croire avec la plus haute

confidération et eflime,
Votre trés humble

et obeis. Serviteur.
(Signed) J. O.' LEPROHON, Ptr.

Nicolet, 6 Novembre 1824.

QUEBEC, 8th Novemnber 1829.DEAR UN
I received by this morning's PoO your favour of the6th inftant, which I lost no timle in conveying to Colonel Phillott.The prohibition, expreffed in your letter, to his Son's being permi-ted to attend the public exercife of his Religion on Sundays, is anobjeaion infurmountable.--But it is the only obje&ion which hasprevented the young gentleman being placed at the Séminary ofNicolet.

Pray believe me to be, with respect,
Your fincere hble. Servt.

(Signed) T. TRIGGE.
Revd. Mr. LEPROHON, &c. &c.
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ST. MARY'S, NEAR CHAMBLY, 17th October, 1823.

HONBLE. SIR,

Another great Bar has turned up to prevent schools being established
in the Parish. In the month of June last, I was requested to commience
an English and French School at the village of St. Mary's about nine
miles from my own place. To this end Sir John Jòhnson subscribed'ind
gave me a free 1ouse-This example was followed byDoçtor Woods
the Magistrate, Major Byrne, eight Captainis of the Militia, and about
a sty Canadians, who all subscribed to the amount of '/ , t encou-
ragé the school Although I had a Letter of recomrnendation'from
4-is Lordship the Bishop of Philadelphia to Mr. Lajuste the Parish
Priest, he refued to subscribe, and when about thirty of the mOst res-
pectable men in theParish waited on him merely for his approbation, he
told them in rath, that he would have nothing to do with the school,
by which means, and as these popr %yell-inclined but uneducated peo.
ple attend te the example of their Parish Priest, rather than judge for
themselvés, they scattered as if by magic. Several of them, told me
that he heretofore refused administering sacrament to their children> and
that he would do so, were they to send them to school.-Some of the
people, who seemed very anxious for the school, now sayt that thly will

I not pay what they subscribçd. The Priest has even gone sa fer as to
4 make [gain] over one man, a subscriber of mine, who is going through

the Parish, in order to prevent the people from sending their children ta
fchool. He also tells them if they learn English, they will afterwards
go to the U. States. la it not a heart-rending grievance to me, that,after losing nearly Jive months to accomplish-my object bere, my familymay starve, owing to the prejudice of a Priest, whose desire it is to in.
sist on the pdople remaining in absolute ignorance. Notwithstanding
these untavourable circumstances, J commenced three days ago, and I
have only two pupils. In hopes that the Almighty God vill exite you,
and sorne others'in power, to endeavour to make some arrangement to
render myself, and othérs situated-as -I am, insome measure independent

, of all these difliculties.

fave the honor to be, &c. &c.

(Signed) - H. HAGAN.
Ï The Honble. Js. Cuthbert, Berthièr.

We, the undernamed, certify that the facts stated in this letter are true,,



and that the Priest has done all he cculd to prevent the school from be.
ing established.

(Signed) WM. WOODS, J. P.
(Signed) Tuos. LEMAY, N. P. Captn. Mil.

ai" Allowance rnust be made for Mr. Hagan's feelings if their be
any expression in the above Letter calculated to give offence. "The
Committee will not fail to remark, that his statement is confirmed by
two persons of undoubted respectability. Mr. Hagan himself in a Ro-
man Catholic of highly respectable character, who ,is personally known
to the Honble. J Richardson, Lieut. Col. Evans, and other principal
persons in Montreal, in whose families he has taught with entire satisfac-
tion to hie employers. J. L. MILLS.

Mr, J. F. PERRAULT, Prothonotary of the Court of King's Bench for
the District of Quebec, appeared before your Committtee and was exa-
mined as follows:Q. Can you inform the Committee what is the number of Schools es-
tablished in this Province ?

A. I have no Document upon which 1 can found an exact calculation
of the number of Schoôls established either in the Towns or country parts
of this Province. What I can state with certainty is, that in the country
parts of the District of Quebec, a part of which 1 pass through at-
tending the Circuit COQurts as Prothonotary, the Schools are more rare
than ever; the Royal Institution for Education having within the last
year dismissed the greater pait of the Maisters therein who received Sa-
laries from Government ; moreover those Schools were badly provided
,with Masters, and little attended by the Children ; the Masters being for
the most part of doubtful character, and named by unknown persons,
could not obtaïi the confidence of the inhabitants, and still less that of
the Curates, who as the teachers of morale ought at the least to have the
superintendence of establishments where moral and religious principles
must be inculcated at the sane time'that children learn -the first notions
of an Elementary Education.

In truth, it is only in the Towns of the Province that a careful edu.
cation can be had for children : thanks to the Seminaries of Quebec and
Montreal, for males, and to the Religious Ladies of Quebec and Three-
Rivers, and to the Sisters of the Congregation at Montreal, for girls. It
is only lately that gratuitous Schools have been established at Quebec
and Montreal, for the instruction of children whose parents are unable to
pay for their instruction. Besides, those Schools cannot furnish to all
the poor the instruction whereof they are in want, from the absence of
pecuniary means to make the necessary buildings and pay the contingent
expenses of the Schoqls.

One of the best means, in my opinion, to diffuse 'Education
through the country, would be to establish central offices of Elemen.
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tary Education for the present in the d.fferent Districts, who should be
charged with the making establishments, as well in their respective coud.
try parts as towns, with an injunction to give to the Cathohcs the Rules,
Books and Method adopted by them at Quebec, in the gratuituous
School under the direction of the Society of Education. To the Pro.
testants belongitrg to the English Church, the Rules, Books and Method
adopted by the Englhsh Church ; to the Presbyteriane, the Rules, Books
and Method adopted by them at Quebec; and in fine, to the children
of different religions, the Rules, Books -and Method adopted at Quebec,
in the-British and Canadian School, so as it is provided in the projet,
which I was latterly charged with presenting to the Legislature of the
Province, and as all this could not be executed without money, it would
be necessary that the Legislature should provide therefor, either by
asking that the Revenues of the Estates of the Order of the late Je-
suits, specially appropriated to this object, should be applied to the same,
or in sonreýother manner. 1 think that three thousand pounds a year for
each District would be necessary to begin with.

Q. What was the kind of education afforded by the Establishment
of the Jesuits in Canadabefore the Conquest?

A. There was then given in the Towns an Elementary Education,
and complete courses of sciences, as well sacred as prophane, were gone
through. After the Cdnquest, down to the suppression of that Insti-
tution, they satisfied themselves with giving a gratuitous Elementary
Education. Since that suppression, I have known no other gratuatuous
establishment but the Seminary at Quebec and the College at Montreal.
The Seminary of Quebec was destined by its Institution for the in-
struction of those who desired to enter into Holy Orders, and until the
suppiession of the Order of the Jesuits they were the only persons who
studied there. It is only since that period that the youth in general are
received.

The Revd. DANIEL WILKIE, Clergyman of the Church of Scotland
and Teacher in this City, answered as follows:

Q. From your experience as a Teacher and knowledge of the coun-try, pan you furnish the Committee with any information On the generalstate of Edupation in the Country, the caueès of its retardment and themeans of pronoting it ?
A. I have been a Teacher in this City for about twenty years ; fromthe experience and knowledge I have had, I consider that the state ofEducation in this Country is considerably lower than it might be. I can'asign no other cause of this, than the want of Parish Schools in theCountry parts, and that of a University in the Province. The numberof Scholars now attending my School is thirty. To be admitted in mySchool they nust be first able to read English. The Sciences taughtare, the English Grammar, the French, Latin and Greek Languages,Arithmetic and Mathematices:-the rate of Tuition is £12 a year.



About the fôurth or fifth part of the Scholars are Canadian boys. As
far as my experience goes, I have remarked the same aptitude in the
youth of this country for learning as that of the youth in Europe,
having been a Teacher during five years in Scotland.

Q. What would be the beneficial effects which you would anticipate
from the establishment of a University in the Province ?

A. It would take a long time to detail all the advantages which might
be expected from the establishment of a University in the Proviice;
but it may be 8aid generally, that there would be a more general diffusion
pf knowledge, a mnuch greater number of personsfit to instruct others,
and a greater ambition to excel in learning. Such a University should
necessarily be endowed with Public Funds, in order to support the Pro-
fessors and Teachers in all -the different Arts and Sciences, as also to pro-
cure Apparatus and Libraries, which could not be doue by the efforts of
Individuals.

Q. Had your School the advantage of any support from Government ?
A. My School never enjoyed any advantage of this kind, beyond that

proteceiôn in which all the subjects of Government equally share. On
the death of the late Mr. Tanswell, in 1819, who enjoyed a Salary for
teaching classical learning, I applied to His Grace the Duke of Rich-
-mond, then Governor in Chief, to be allowed that Salary, but was an-
swered that it was already disposed of.

Q. What is the number of young gentlemen who have been educated
at your School, and what are the branches of science in whih they have
been taught ?

A. To the first part of this question I answer, that since my estab-
lishment in Quebec, about a hundred or a hundred and twenty young
gentlemen have left my School to enter upon their respective professions.
This may therefore be considered as the number of young gentlemen
educated in my School. There is a much greater number of pupils who
from change of residence, change of opinion, and various other causes
have-discontinued their atteindance, and left their e4ucation -unfinished.
The branches of learning taught at my School are' the Latin, Greek
and French Languages, Atithmetic and Mathemati s. I have been ob.
liged to engage in this extraordinary mu1tiplicity of usiness, on account
of the want of separate Institutions and separate Pro essors, where and

.bywhom these various departments of education might be individually
conducted. For the same reason I have been obliged to devote part of
my time to the instruction of wrypppils in various minor branches, such

-as Geography, Histoi y, English Granimar, and several other subjects in
which Instruction cannot be had separately in this Country. The want
of separate Professors for the diffeient bianches of Ânowledge, is one of
the chief causes, in my humble opinion, which contribute to retard the
pr gress of education in this Prov nce. The want of Classes and Insti-
tutions for conducting the subsidiary branches of Education is also se-
verely felt. When a Teacher bas bis attention divided among such a mul-
tiplicity of objecte, it ie impossible for him to treat of them in that inte-



resting and zealous manner, which is calculated to kindle and keep alive
an ardent1 ve of knowledge in the youthful breast. The pyesent destl.
tory mode of condudting education in this Country is extremely laborious
to the Instructor, and far from being attended with proportionate ad-
vantages to the Learner. Another evil ariaing from, the want of any
publicly authorized course of education, is, that the degree of instruction
deemed necessary for any of the hberal profes.ions depends in every, in.
'stance alrmoàt entirely on the ever varying foundation of private opinion.
I say nothing here of the great disadvantages we suffer -from the want of
suitable apparatus for illustrating natural Philosophy, Chemistry and oth.
-er Sciences depending upon eKperiment, and without which they cannot
be understood

Q. Was there any, ard what rumber of Schools in Quebec at the
time of your establishing yourself there, wherein Mathematices and the
Classics were taught, and what Schools of the same description now ex-
ist in Quebec ?

A. Besides.the Seminary, which is a permanent establishment, the
Rev. Mr. Jackson taught a School of this nature at the time of my
commencement. , Mr. Farnham and the Rev. Mr. Spratt subsequently
-opened Schools of this description. At present, the most frequented
School of this kind, is conducted by' the Revd. Mr. Burrage.

The Revd. Mr. BURRAGE, Master of the Royal Giammar School es-
tablished in Quebec, at present under the direction of the Royal laeti-
tution, answered as follows:

Q. What is the number of Scholars in vour School, as well Catho-
lies as Protestants ?

A. The number of Scholars on the foundation is limited to twenty.
Tle number of actual Scholars is about fifty, of which about eighteen
are on the foundation. There have beeii two or three Catholics on the
foundation. Of those not on the foundation there have been a few.Q. Who appoints the Scholars on the foundation ?

A. They are recommended by the Royal Institution, and the Gover.
nor appoints them.

Q. What is the rate of Tuition in your School:
A. Twelve pounds a year for Classics and Mathematics, and two

pounds for Wricing and Arithmetic.
Q. Can you furiish the Committee with a List of your actual Scho.

lars ?
A. Yes, T can furnish the Committee with a List of the whole.Q. Do the Regulations of the Royal Institution for the guvern-

ment of Schools in tespect to religion, apply to your School ?
. A. I amn,a Clergymán of the Church of England, and teach in my
School the Catechism of that Church to the Children who belong to
the Church of England-with respect to the Catholc Children, they
are left to attend the Catechism-of their own Church.



Quebec, 14th January 1824.

l compliance with your request, I send you a List of the Scholars
in the Royal Grammar School at Quebec, with a few observations that
have occurred to me on the subject of Education in the Province.

Of the causes that bave retarded Education in the Province, one of
the principal I consider, to be cither the inabilty or the unwillingness of
parents in general, to bear the expenses necessarily connected with it.
Trifling as they are in those Parishes, in which Free Schools are estab-
Jished, many find them too great for their very slender incornes, whilst
others from their love of money and the little idea which they have of
the value and importance of Education, do not choose to incur them.
A poor man who resides at Pointe Levi called on me a few weeks ago,
who told me he had received from the Parish School Master an account
of 6e. Sd., for one month's Education of. two Children. The Master
had his complement of free Scholars. He said that lie could not pay the
mnoney, and observed, that if his children could not be instructedgratis,
they must go without instruction. This is the case with great num-
bers, I have no doubt, in the several Parishes, and how it is to be obvia.
ted it is perhaps difficult to tell. It cannot be expected that the Mas-
ters of the Schools, with the small Salaries which they receive, should
educate gratuitously all that may be sent to them, yet it appears that if
they do.not educate a very conqiderable proportion in this way, many of
the children must go without education. If the Government cannot af-
ford to make the Masters' Salaries greater than they now are, the evil
must continue until, from the gradualimprovement and prosperity of the
country, parents in general will be better able to do without such assis,-
tance.

A nIother cause of the slow progress of Education, is, that amongst
those who are well able to bear the expenses of it, there exists not a pro-
per idea of its value and importance. Hence they either do not send
their children to School at all, or if they do, with little regard to'regu-
larity and punctuality in attendance. This I can speak from my own
experience, is a matter of great moment, and seldom considered in its
true light. The want of regular and punctual attendance must ever re-
tard the progress of pupils in any Schpol. The Master at Pointe Levi
seldom has present more than half of his actual Scholars, nor is he able
to enforce a more regular attendance. If the parents choose to be care-
less about the educat ion of their children, who is to make them other.
wise ? Advice may be given, and no doubt has been given in number-
less instances, but it must ever remain with them to follow or to neglect
that advice-whilst on this head, I may observe, that if such be the in.
liffetence amongst parents about education, and their carelessness in send-
ing cluldren to School, it cannot be supposed that they have any very
great idea of the necessity of private reading or study ; but the latter is



almost as neceisary as attending School. If private application in sorne
degree be not added ta the public instructions of the Master, the pro-
gress of Pupils will in spite of all his efforts be very slow. In England
the necessity of this is known by all and acted upon ; but from the sys-,
tem of indulgence that pervades all classes of society in this Country, it
too often happens that Education is made only a secondary considera-
tion; amusements of any kind are allowed to occupy many of those
hours that ought to be devoted to study, and thus the pupils are pre.
vented from receiving the full benefit' which their Schouls are calcula.
ted to impart.

Schools in the country, I should think, have been all along very im-
perfectly supplied with Books, if so, this must have operated very ma.
terially in retarding education. Masters who have little else than a small
salary to dépend on are unwilling, and parents are either unwilling or un-
able, to purchase the books that are necessary for their childrens' pro-
gress; hence they depend upon any books which they may by chance
have or be able at little or no expense to procure. But that Education
may go on well, and that the Scholars may make the best use of their
time, it is above all things necessary that the saine books should be used
throughout the School, and that each boy should have his own supply.
From a want of proper attention to this important point, the Master's
labour is very often unprofitably increased, and the pupils progress great-..
ly retarded.

It cannot be denied that before the Royal Institution was established,
many persons who held Schools were incompetent ýto the task of In-
struction. That body is now very particular in enquiring into ,the qua-
lifications of Applicants, and appoints none but such as bring satisfactory
testimonials both as to character and competency. This mode of pro.
ceeding must be attended with the happiest result s to'the country, and
if Education should not make a quicker progress under the more favor-
able circumstances that now exist, the fault will be entirely chargeable
uipon the people thenselves. The Royal Institution is, I believe, dispo.
sed to afford every faclity, and such regard have they tu circqmstances
that invariably where the population is enher altogether or principally
French, a French Master is appoiQted to the School.

What I have observed, I have meant chiefly to apply to Catholic Pa-
rishes, but -there is one thing as regards them not yet noticed, which
perhaps will outweigh every other consideration, as a cause of the slow
progress of education in those, parts of the country. I am aware that
I and-your Committee shall essentially differ in opinion on this point,
but as I consider.you will be pleased only as I conscientiously deliver-
my sentiments on the subject submitted to my consideration, I cannot
overlook what in my estimation has so material an effect in producing;
the thing complained of ; I allude to the hlttle encouragem'ent that is
given ta existing Schools by the Romish Priests in their respective
Parishes; from whatever motive it may proceed, I. cannot help consider-
ing this circumstance as the main actual impediment to Education amongst
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the Catholic population, and whilst men who, from the influence which
they possess over their respective flocks, have so much power to enforce
the education of children, shall think proper to withold their counte-
nance and support from the Schools that are established in their Pa-
rishes, the progress of education will unavoidably be slow, and the en-
deavors of the Royal Institution to promote it in those Parishes, at least
will-be comparatively ineffectuat. Could the Catholic Clergy on, the
contrary, be prevailed npon to give their cordial encouragement and sup-
port to the Scliools that exist among them, to take upon themselves the
task of Visitors as requested by the Royal Institution, to enquire occa-
eionally into the progress of the Scholars, and to excite those parents
that are careless to a greater attention to the education of their children ;
I feel coivinced that the face of things so far as regards Schools, would
soon be changed, as force would then be given to the Resolutions of the
Royal Institution, Education would necessarily advance, and the peQple
become gradually more enlightened. I would observe further, as anoth.
er very material cause in retarding education in Cathohc Parishes, that
the system hitherto pursued in their Schools is very defective. Some.
thing should be admitted besides learning the Catechism and singing a
few Pealms. You will not, I trust, suppose that I wish ta undervalue
those exercises, but I wish to state that until a more liberal system shall
be introduced, a systein which by making the Scholars' reading more ge-
neral, shall more fully expand the powers of the mind, the information
acquired will be very limited, and the man's sphere of usefulnesa will be
very much contracted. A system that would encourage. the acquisition
of general information, would serve the cause of education much more
than the confined mode now in use in Catholic Schools, as it is only by
free discussion on matters of general importance that the mind of man is
materially enlightened and improved. On these two last heada, it is pro-
bable that you and I differ in opinion ; I can only say that in what I
have observed, I have given you my conscientious conviction and belief.

As regards Townships, I consider that education is goingtn in them as
fast as the peculiar circumstauces of the people will admit. In those
places there are cauges operating against it, which no legislative interfe.
rence could wholly remove ; it might help ta obviate' them a little, but
in a great measure they must be left to remedy themselves. The pover-
t ofthe people, their distance from each other, the difficuly of com.
inunication from the bad state of the roads, must operate much agaiist
a regplar attendance of their children at School. New Settlers are so
very poor, that as soon as their children have any strength to be of ser.
vice to'them, they require their assistance towards their common support.
In this situation of course they cari spare but little for the education of
their children, althbough the anxiety which the Eastern Township people
express for education, and the sacrifices which they make to procure it
for their children, are among the most marked characteristics of that po-
pulation. Under these circumstançes, the Legislature perhaps might
extend them some relief, but of that it must be left to their wisdom alone



to decide, whilst these causes continue, and continue I fear they mustfor
a great number of years, the progress of education will necessarily be
siow in the Townships ; as the people shall arise into comparative wealth,
and by their industry and perseverance shall have in part overcome
those obstacles, that now in frightful array oppose themselves to new
Settlers, education will receive more of their attention, and as is the cus-
tom in Country Parishes in England, they will willingly spare something
from thieir own gains for the improvement of their children. Such are
some of the causes that retard education in new Settlements, very diffe-
rent in most respects from those that retard it in Catholic Parishes that
have been long established. In those, the difficulties of first settlement
have been long overcome ; the parents foi the most part are well able, if
they were but willing to bear the trifling expenses connected wîth the
education of their children ; it must therefore be owing principally to
the operation of other causes, to those which I have before mentioned,
that amongst them education has progressed so slowly. As to the best
means of promoting it, I know no better methods than those which have
been adopted by the Royal Institution, if the Catholic Clergy could be
prevailed upon cordially to co-operate with that Society. There is a ge-
neral disinclination amongst those Gentlemen, to comply with the wishes
of that Body. I have nothing to do with the motive from which it pro.
ceeds, but that it doca exist is most certain, and so long as it shail, edu-
cation will make little or no progress in their Parishes. This is the more
to be lamented, because the' Catholic Clergy living invariably on their
Cures and possessing so much influence amongst their Congregations,
have it so much in their power to enforce the Resolutions of the Royal
Institution. In all concerns of any public moment much must be doue
by individual exertions, and if those individual exertions are withheld, the
resolutions of any body of men must fail far short-of their just and in-
tended effect. If the Pari8hes were allowed to appoint their own Scliool.
masters, it is more than probable rhat the Schools would not be so well
supplied as they are at present. The mode of appointing Visitors in each
Parish, to superintend the general concerns of the School, is a very ex-
cellent one, and if all the Gentlemen sô appointed, could be prevailed up-
on to act as they are requested, complaints of the slow progress of edu-
cation would gradually diminish, and the whole country, as well as the
House of Assembly, would have reason to be satisfied with the exertions
and proceedings of the Royal Institution. It has always appeared ta
me, that Schools are too thinly scattered; that they are not sufficiently
numerous for the Country Parishes ; allowing each Parish to be three
leagues in length and several Concessions in depth, what is one School
for such an extent of country ? Did not the distance prevent many from
attending Schools, the Master would be unable to do the duty reqtiredof him. It would therefore, I think, be au excellent mode of encourp.
ging education, to establish at proper distances two Schools in a Parisbin which the -population and the extent seem to demand theni. It like.

H



wise appears to me'that the Salaries which are allowed to Schoolmasters
are to small to support them, particularly "if they have families, with
that decency and independence which ought always to belong to the si-
tuation. If people see Teachers in indigent circumstances, they are apt
to undervalue education, seeing that it has not placed them in a situation
better than their 'own ; whereas to be so provided for as to be able to
command respect from the Inhabitants, would be one great means of ex.-
tending their utility.

School-houses ought to be provided by the Parishes or by Govern.-
ment in as central situations as possible.-The Masters with the small
Salaries whith they receive cannot afford any very material dèduction for
House Rent..-It would I think be of great service to pay particular at-
tention 'to thié point.-As the want of proper and necessary Books bas
been found so material a cause in retarding Education, it would be well
perhaps for the House of Assembly to consider whether they could not
do something for the Country in this respect..-They might order the
publication of several thousand Copies of Elementary Books whiçh
should be selected as proper for Country Schools, and the distribution
of them where they are most wanted, would serve the cause of Edu.
cation very much.-Directions could be given to the different Masters
to distribute them very cautiously, to see that proper care is taken of
them, to get, in what instances they can, the publication price of the
book, and once a year to transmit the money to the Secretary of the
Royal Institution. I am inclined to lay particular stress on this as a
matter of great moment, because the last time I examined the Scholars
of the Pointe Levi School, I saw only one book of Arithmetic and one
for repetitions and lessons ii reading. How ten twelve or more boys
could advance in their Education with such a lamentable deficiency of
School-books, I cannot conceive; and if this is the case so near Town,
what must it be in distant Parishes? If Parents find so much difficul-
ty in 'paying the money which the Master is allowed to exact, they
would find still more difficulty in paying the Expenses of books. This
they certainly do, and in this very important point, the Legislature, if
it saw proper, could be of great service to the Country. I would ad-
vise that each Master, cei tainly for a Parish that is English or principal-
ly so, should be obliged before he goes to his destination to attend at
the National School at Quebec so long as is necessary for him to gain a
correct idea of the system of Education pursued there, and that he b4
directed to practise it so far as he is able in his own School. In all Cha-
rity Schools in Erigland that system is used, and from its well known
excellence it is not necessary here to say any thing in its praise. Sunday
Schools are very excellent and useful and they might be established in all
Parishes principally for the benefit and instruction of those children
whose parents tannot spare them during the week. Masters of Schools
in Parishes in which no Clergyman officiates, are directed by the Royal
Institution to read every Sunday morning a prescribed portion of the
Liturgy and a printed Sermon, a practice from which very considerable
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benefit may be expected to result. Many other Rules have been drawn
up at different times, as may be seen by a reference to their printed pa-
pers, the observance of which cannot but be attended with the happiest
effects, both as to the Education and the morals of the people-indeed
I feel myself incapable of proposing any improvement upon the measures
that have been pursued by the Royal Institution, and in what I have ob.
served I must onTfeas I see little that can corne under the cognizance of
the House of Assembly. I have to lament that my constant occupa-
tion in the duties of my profession, and the little knowledge which I
thereby have of the Country and its Establishments, make me but ill
qualified to solve the questions which you were pleased to propose to me,
if however any light has been thrown upon the real causes that have re.
tarded what is of such essential service to the happiness and prosperity
of any Country, I shall feel most happy in the reflection that you con-
descended to apply to me for my opinion.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient and humble Servant,

(Signed) R. R. BURRAGE.

To
L. LeGUEUX, Esquire,

Chairman of the Committee for Education.
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A List of Scholars in the Royal Grammar School at Quebec.
January 1824.

THIoSE WHO
Mast. Henry Sewell,

James Sewell,
Montague Sewell,
George Durnford,
John Durnford,
Viney Durnford,
Richard Hale,
William Hale,
George Hale,
John Atkins,
George Harvey,
John Harvey,
Edwd. Montizambert,
Che. Montizambert,
Geo. Montizambert,
Geo. Vanfelson,

PAY.
Antoine Vanfelson,
Richd. East,
Henry Symes,
Wm. Darling,
Richd. Reid,
Chs. Smith,
Maurice Chaplin,
James Franklin,
John Satterthwaite,
Fredk. Snellmng,
Winckworth Tremain,
Stott Wilson,
Henry Blackstone,
Henry Brehaut,
Geo. M'Donald,
Geo. Grassett.

0$TUE V-OUNDATI
Wm. Marsden, Ge ge AlIsopp,
John Maxham, Jam . M<Donald,
William Aylwin, Joli Von Exter,
Chs. Aylwin, JO n -Bitch,
Edwd. Poston, Ge rge Coulson,,
Richd. Henderson, A exander Finch,
Geo. Dickinson, unîo Ross,
Michi. Pearson, M'Namara,
Joseph Brent, Grasett,
James Dick, Vanière.

Since the Establshment of the School in 1816, there have been l
Catholics in i including four who are at 1present Pupils. The two Sona
of' Mr. Vanfelson, MNamara and VaG èreC

(Signed) R. R. BURRAGE.

19-h January -824-.



Mr. JEAN BAPTISTE CORBIN, appeared before your Committee and
gave the following information.

I have during eighteen years kept a Public School at Quebec-I had
upon an average annually thirty-six Scholars of whom few mere Pro-
testants--I have ceased to keep School since 1816, perceiving that from
want of means the Parents of the children who came to my School
took them away generally after two years of tuition. I taught them to
read and write and enough of arithmetic to enable them to transact
their own business in life ; a small number however learned the principles

1 of Englhsh and French Grammar.-I have remarked that the youth of
this Country bave a great aptitude for the'sciences generally, but want
of means rendered these happy capacities of no avail. The present
state of Education in this Country is very far from what it ought to be,
and I attribute this defect to the want of public institutions for Educa.
tion. The Act of the 41st Geo. III. for the establishment of Schools
of Royal Foundation, owes the smallness of its success solely to the
want of confidence on the part of the Inhabitants of the Country in
the Schoolmasters who bave been given them, as the Inhabitants have
ineither the nomin ion of those masters nor the superintendence over
their condnct anrdT modes of instruction.

I have always understood by tradition that before the conquest of
this Country there was no other public Institution for the Education of
youth but that of the Jesuits. In their College at Quebec an element-
ary Education was given to the youth, and the sciences in general were

-i also taught there. This lasted until the suppression of the order. Du-
ring its existence there was received at the Semnary of Quebec only

i that portion Qf the youth which was destined for the Ecclesiastical
state and those even completed their course of studies at the Jesuits
College ; it i only since the suppression of the order that youth in ge-
neral are admitted to the Seminary of Quebec, although the Senminary
according to its institution was originally destined to teaçh Theology
alone.

APPENDIX [B.]

EXTRACT of the Book B. intituled, c Proceedings of the Com-
misfioners on the Jefuits' Eftates."

QUEBEC, 19th Noveniber 1787.
At a meeting of the following Perfons nominated as Commism

sioners for inveligating the value &c. of the Jefuits Eftates in the
Province of Quebec, held in confequence of an Order of Minute



of Council of lst. November Inftant dire&ed to Mr. Chandler, to
ascertain the charge and Expenfe that may attend the faid Inves-.
tigation.

PREsENT.
Kenelm Chandler,
Thomas Scott,
John Coffin, Senr.
George Lawe.*

We the above mentioned Perlons nominated Comnilioners
for the Jefuits' Eflates in this Province, having taken into confide-
ration the Minute of Council of Ist. November, requiring of Mr.
Chandler an Eflimate of the charge and Expense attending the
faid btifiness. We defire to reprefent to Mr. Chandler for the in.
formation of His Excellency the Governor and Council. That
Io far as we can judge the Inveffigation of the said Eftates
of the Jefuits will be attended with very confiderable Ex.
penfe, the amount of which at prefent we are unable to afcertain
and can only enumerate upon what heads it will arife.

viz:
$urveying the Lands &c.
A Clerk.
Travelling Expenfes.
Expenfes attending colleting Papers and examining Pubic

Records
Law opinions-Postage and Publications.
An Office for meeting to tranfact the Bufimess, and its Contin-

gencies.
And the faid nominated Commiffioners reprefented, that for

thenifelves they expect to receive the fame allowance as is ufual.
]y made to Commiflioners appointed for dividing Crown Lands
in England.

(Signed) K. Chandler, Jno. Coffin,
Thos. Scott, Geo. Lawe.

MONTREAL, 26th November 1787.'
At a meeting of the following Perfons nominated as Commis-

sioners for inventigating the extent, value &c. of the Jesuits' Es-
# Mr. Taschereau accepts, but is absent on his private affairs.
* Mr. Descheneaux has declined on account of his ill Rate of

health.



tates in the Province of Quebec, held in confequence of an Ordet.
of Council of the firif of November Ionflant directed to Mr. Chan-
dler, to ascertain the Charge and. Expenfe that may attend the faid
Invefligation.

PRESENT.

James McGill,
J. B. M H. de Rouville, Junr.
Quinfon De St. Ours.

We the above mentioned Perfons nominated Commiffioners for
the Jefuits' Eftates in this Province having taken into confidtra-
tion the Minute of Council of firft of November, requiring of
Mr. Chandler an Eftimate of the Charge and Expenfe attending
the faid Bufiness. We defire to reprefent to Mr. Chandler for thé
information of His Excellency the Governor and Council, that fo
far as we can judge the inveftigation of the faid Eftates of the Je.
fuits will be attended with very confiderable Expeiife, the amount
of which at prefent we are unable to ascertain, and can only
enumerate upon what heads it will probabily arife.-viz:

Surveying the Lands &c.
A Clerk.
Travelling Expenfes.
Expenfes attending collecting of Papers and examining Publie

Records.
Law Opinions.
Poftage and Publications.
An Office for meeting and tranfa&ing the BuLiness, and its

Contingencies.
And the faid nominated Comrnmiflioners reprefent that for them..

felves they expect to receive the same allowance as it ufually
made to Commillioners appointed for dividing Crown Lands in
England.

(Signed) James McGill,
J. B. M. Hertel de Rouville,
Quinfon de St. Ours,

(True Copy.) -

WEDNESDAY, QUEDEC 25d. Jany. 1788.

At a meeting of the Commiffioners held at Mr. Chandler's for
investigating the extent, value &c. of the Jefuits' Eftates, Order-



ed and appointed by Commiffion from His Excellency Lord Dor-
chefter, bearing date the 29th December 1787.

PRESENT.
Kenelm Chandler-Prefident.
Thomas Scott,
John Coffin,
Gabriel Elzeard Taschereau,
Jean Antoine Panet,
George Lawe, and
James McGill, Efquires.

The Commiffion being read and it being moved by Mr. Panet;
that a Secretary be appointed: It is unanimoufly agreed that Henry
Anthony Genet, be, and is hereby appointed, Secretary to the
Commiffion with the allowance of five fhillings ûerling per di r
commencing from this day.

Mr. Panet moved, that a feparate Book be kept for entering
the Proceedings of the Commiffioners.
- It is the opinion of the Majority of the Members, that the
Book marked B. intituled, c PÈoceedings of the Commiffioners
on the Jefuits' Effates," already opened is fufficient for as much
as they areconfidered making part of the whole.

Ordered, That the Commiffion be entered.
CoPY OF THE SAID CO MMISSION.

George The Third &c.
Indorfement.
Patent or Commiffion of invefigation refpeaing the Jefuits'

ERfates purfuant to the King's Order in Council of the eighteenth
of Auguft 1786 on Lord Amherft's Petition.-

Fiat
Recorded in the Office of Enroliments at Quebec, the 7th day

of January 1788, in the Third Regiter of Letters Patent and
Comm ilions-Folio 186.

(Signed) GEO. POWNALL,
Secretary.

The Commilioners reprefented the neceflity of being provi-
ded with an office, Mr. Chandler offered them a room in his
houfe which was unanimoufly accepted.

Refolved, That a certified copy of the commiffion be lent to
the Commifiioners at Montreal, viz: Quinfon de St. Ours, and
Jean Hertel de Rouville, Efquires, defiring then to attend at the



Coinmiffioners' office at Quebec as foon as it may be convenient,
a copy whereof was given to Mr. McGill to forward.

Meffieurs Panet and Tafchereau, moved to have certified co-
pies of the Commifflon which was agreed to.

Refolved, That a letter be wrote to the fuperior of the Jefuits
in the following te'nor.

Reverend Fathers,
Q.UEBEC, 2d January 1788.

His Majeffy having been pleafed by Letters Patent under the
Great Seal of the Province, bearing date the twenty ninth of
December lau, to appoint. us Commiffioners for the purpof1 of
reporting upon the Lands and Effates, held, poffefied and claim.
ed by the order of Jefuits in this Province, conformable to the
faid Letters Patent, which Meffrs. Scott, Tafchereau, Panet and
McGill will exhibit to you, we requefn you will be pleafed to
communicate to the Commiflioners the Titles of the faid Lands
and Effates, to allow copies of them to be taken and give them
any further information in your power, in order to our making a
true and faithful report.

We are most refpectfully
Reverend Fathers

Your most humble and most
Obedient Servants

(Signed,)

To the Reverend Fathers, De Clapion,
Superior, and other Jefuits in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. J

Adjourned to Saturday the 26th lanuary at
(Signed) K. Chandler, J. A. Pane

Thos. Scott, Geo. Law
John Coffin, James Mç
G. Tafchereau, I

K. Chandler,
T. Scott,
John Coffin,
G. Tafchereau,
J. A. Panet,
George Lawe,
James McGill.

10 o'Clock A. M.

ti,



SATURDAY, QUEBEc 26ti JANUARY 1$8.

At a meeting of the Conmiffioners held at Mr. Chandler's a-
greeable to adjournment.

PREsIENT,

Keneln Chandle'r, Esqr. President. Gabriel E. Taschereau,
Thomas Scott, Jean A. Panet, and
John Coffin, George Lawe, Esquires.

It being proposed by Mr. Taechereau, that the Secretary
should be sworn to a faithful discharge of his duty-unanimously
agreed-and was sworn in accordingly before Thomas Scott, John
Coffin, Gabriel E. Taschereau and George Lawe, Esquires,
Commiffioners of the Peace, and took the following oath :-

l, Henry Anthony Genet do swear that I will faithfully dis-
charge my duty as Secretary to the Commiffion for invefligating
the Lands and Eftates held and possessed by the Jesuits in the
Province of Quebec, and that I will not give or suffer to be taken
by others any copy or copies of the proceedings of the said com.
miffioners without consent of the Board.

(Signed) H. A. Genet, Secy.

Sworn before us this 26th day of January 1788.

Signed Thos. Scott, G. Taschereau,
Jno, Coffin, Geo. Lawe. C. P.

Messieurs Scott, Taschereau and Panet, reported to the
Board of Commissioners, that on the 23rd Inftant, they with
Mr. McGill delivered the foregoing letter translateçi into French
at the Jesuits' College, and thaï the said Commiflioners on the
24th -aitëd'o'n the Reverend Fathers the Jesuits at their Col-
lege, that having exhibited the Commission to father De Glapion
Superior, and father Casot, Procureur, received for answer thereto,
that they will give their plans and Titles upon receipt being given
by a Notary Public, chofen by the Commiffioners for the return
thereof, and,,will furnifh every other information in their power-
relative to the Commillion.

Mr. Panet moved that à Notary and Surveyor be chofen and
employed to receive-from the Jefuits, on their receipts, the Titles
and Plans which they have promifed to Communicate and to take
authentic Copies thereof, which Notary and Surveyor will be ne-
ceffary for other operations relative to the Commiffion, and that



agreement be made with them for their fees, previous to their
being employed.

Unanimoufly agreed, and, that John Collins Efquire, Deputy
Surveyor General and Charles Voyer Efquire, Notary, be fent for
.and confulted with, in order to carry the fame into execution.

Mr. Collins attended the.Board and reprefented that he could
give no answer to what was propofed to him relative to furveying
the Lands and Eftaces 'till he liad fpoken to His Excellency Lord
Dorchefter.

Adjourned to Wednesday SOth Jany. 1788-10 o'Clock, A. M.

(Signed) K. Chandler G. Taschereau,
Thos. Scott, J. A. Panet,
Jno. Coffin, Geo. Lawe,

WEDNESDAY, QUEBEC, 30th January 1788.

At a Meeting of the Commiffioners held at Mr. Chandler's
agreeable to adjournment.

PRESENT

Kenelm Chandler, Efquire-Prefident.
Thomas Scott,
John Coffin,
Gabriel E. Tafchereau,
Jean Ant. Panet, and
George Lawe, Efquires.

Mr. Charles Voyer, Notary Public, attended the Board, it was
propofed to employ him in his profeffion in the butinefs of the
Commiffion upon the following terms, he confenting thereto.

First.-To attend as often as fhall be required on the Jefuits
at their-College, to ask and receive from them the original Titles,
taking a lif thereof, to give receipts obliging himfelf to return
them at a fixed period thercin prefcribed, to make authentic co-
pies of thofe Titles, certified in his Notarial capacity ; to return
then and receive others, and fo on, till the whole'fhall be com.
pleted ; to produce the originals with the copies to be verified by
the Commiffioners before they are returned to the Jefuits.

Que(ion.-At what rate thall the Notary be paid for thofe co.
pies which are to be correa and wrote ?

Four-pence currency for every hundred words, without exa&ing
any other Fee or payment for any attendance or trouble, refui.
ting therefrom.



Second-To make a Rent Roll of the Ellates of the faid Je-
fuits, whether by Seigniory, Villeinage, Town or Country. The
working hours during the winter fhall commence from eight
o'clock in the morning till five in the evening, allowing two hours
for dinner ; and during the Summer from feven in the morning
till feven in the evening except two hours allowed for dinner.-
The faid Notary lhall work under the direction of one or more
of the Commiflioners, exclutive of the hours prefcribed when the
nature of the cafe may require any extraordinary work or dif-
patch he fhall be obliged to perform the fame.

Queftion-At what rate fhall the Notary be paid per diem
without exa&ing any other pay except for his diet, lodging and
calesh hire, the Books for the Rent Rolls to be found him ?

Ten fhillings currency per diem.

(Signed) CHS. VOYER,
Nre. Public.

Refolved, That Mr. Tafchereau attended by Mr. Voyer, do
apply at the Jefuits College to-morrow morning to receive fuch
Titles as may be obtained, in order to begin the profecution of
the inveftigation.

Adjourned to Saturday the 2d Feby 1788 at 10 o'clock, A. M.

(Signed) K. Chandler, G. Tafchereau,
Thos. Scott, J. A. Panet,
Jno. Coffin, Geo. Lawe,

SATURDAY, QUEBEC, 2d Feby. 1768.

At a meeting of the Commifioners held at Mr, Chandler's
agreeable to adjournment.

Prefent,

Kenelm Chandler, Efquire-Prefident.
Thomas Scott,
John Coffin,
Gabriel E. Tafchereau,
Jean A. Panet, and
George Lawe, Efquires.

Mr. Tafchereau laid before- the Board certain papers with a
Book delivered to him by the Reverend Fathers the Jefuits con-
taining originals and copies of part of their Titles.



Resolved, That the Not-ary be directed to take copies of the
original papers, and that the applications be made by Mr, Tafche.-
reau to the public records, for all fùch original grants, deeds, and
other papers relative to the eftates held and claimed by the Je-
suits in this Province.

Resolved, That a letter be wrote to Mr. McCarthy, Surveyor
at St. Thomas, requefting him to attend the Board as soon as
convenient.

Adjourned to Wednefday 6th Feby. 1788. A. M.
(Signed) K. Chandler, G. Tafchereau,

Thos. Scott, J. A. Panet,
Jno. Coffin, Geo. Lawe,

SATURDAY, QUE BEc, 9th Feby. 1788.
At a Meeting of the Commiflioners held at Mr. Chandler's.

PRESENT.
Kenelm Chandler, Efquire, Prefident,
Thomas Scott, John Coffin,
Gabriel E. Tafchereau, Jean A. Panet,
George Lawe, James McGill,
Quinfon De St. Ours and Jean H. De Rouville, Efqrs.

The Board taking into consideration the necefsity of one, two,
or more Conimiffioners being constantly enployed in examining
the Titles which the Jefuits may think proper to communicate,
and alfo to procure from the Public Records fuch Titles as they
may not produce-And further to put thofe Titles in proper or-
der, as alfo to prepare inftructive reports from thence in order to
be from time to time laid before this Board-upon motion ;-

It is refolved that two Comniiffioners be named for the above
purpofes, and in conièquence Gabriel Elzeard Tafchereau and
Thomas Scott, Efquires, are hereby nominated to carry the
foregoing opinion into execution.

Resolved, alfo, that if the faid Gabriel Elzeard Taichereau and
Thomas Scott, Esquires, fhould meet with any obstacles or in.
ordinary difficulties in the courfe of their examination, they re-
port the fame to the President, that he may in consequence call
a full Board-and that a copy of this minute be given them ac-
cordingly. (Signed)

K. Chandler, Geo. Lawe,
Thos. Scott, James McGill,
Jno. Coffin, Quinfon De St. Ours,
G. Tafchereau, J. B. Hertel de Rouville,
J. A. Panet,



THURSDAY, QUEBEc, 14th Feby. 1788.
At a Meeting of the Commissioners held at Mr. Chandler's.

PRESENT,
Kenelm Chandler, Efqr. Preident,
Thomas Scott, John Cofflri,
Gabriel E. Tafchereau, Jean A.'Paner,
George Law, James McGill,
James McGill, Quinfon de St. Ours and
Jean Hertel de Rouville, Efquires.

Mr. McCarthy attended the Board in conformity to the minute
of the 2d instant, when it was propofed to him that fo long as he
shall be employed in copyng Plans and furveying in Town he
fhall be paid at the rate of thirteen shillings currency per dien

,including his maintenance, and when erployed on Seigniorieà in
the Country to be paid at the rate of ten shillings per dien be,
sides diet, lodging and Calesh hire. Stationary to be provided for
him.t

It is agreed that Mr. McCarthy's time shall commence fron
the loth instant inclusive the day which he left his own houfe to
attend this Board.

Agreed to the foregoing propofals,

(Signed) J. McCARTHY.

Captain de Rouville and Monsieur de St. Ours, two of the
Commiiffoners from Montreal, being desirous of returning and
feeing that the general arrangements for collecting and arranging
titles and other papers, as alfo plans of the different pofseffions
of the Jefuits within the Diftrict of Quebec being nade-Mr.
McGill moves that Mefsrs. De Rouville and De St. Ours be in-
structed and empowered in the lame manner as Meffieurs Scott
and Taichereau by minute of the 9th inftant to proceed in the
the Diarict of Montreal-for which purpofe, that the Secretary
be ordered to furniih them With a Copy of faid minute, alfo of
iinute of this day touching a Surveyor with copy of this motion
and refolve that may be made thereçn.

The above motion paffed in the affirmative.
The Board taking into confideration that two of the Members

are on the eve of their departure for Montreal; that it is proper
whilst ail the Members are prefent to confider of the best means
of measuring, and making upa Rent Roll of, the Efaates and pos-
fefsions of the Jefuits, which bufinefs will probably commence ear-



ly in the next month-It is the unani mous opinion of this Board
that Mefsrs. Tafchereau, Scott and Lawe will be the proper per-
fons to carry on that operation in the Diariét of Quebec, and
Mefrs. McGill, De Rouville and De St. Ours in the Difari& of
Montreal. ,

But as it may happen that one of the Members fhall be abfentý
at times; It is further agreed that any two of the then named for
the separate Diftri&s may proceed as if the three were prefent in
their refpedive Diftri&s.

Mr. De St. Ours moved that a letter fimilar to that fent to the
Jefuits at Quebec on the 23d of January be wrote to Père Welle
at Montreal, to furnifh the Titles and Plans belonging to the Je-
fuit's Eftates in that Diftri&, and that the Letter be figned by the
Prefident and Members of the Board.

Agreed, and the letter wrote accordingly.
(Signed) K. Chandler, Geo. Lawe,

Thos. Scott, Quinson De St. Ours,
Jno. Coffin, James McGill,
G. E. Tafchereau, J. B. Hertel De Rouville,
J. A. Panet, V

MONDAY, QUEBEC, 17th March 1788.
At a meeting of the Commissioners held at Mr. Chandler's.

PRESENTl
Kenelm Chandler, Efquire, Prefident,
John Coffin, J. A. Panet,
George Lawe and G. E. Tafchereau, Efquires.

Mr. Scott's indifpofition preventing his attendance at the Board,
Mr Tafchereau laid before them, the report on the objects of en-
quiry comnitted to them, confiffing of tthe feveral copies of the
Plans, Titles, Deeds, &c. therein mentioned, in confeqdence of
a Refolution bearing date the 9th February last.

The above report being delivered in French, ordered that the
fame be tranflated by a Sworn Interpreter to be employed by the
Prefident.

Motion by Mr. Tafchereau,
As it is the dutyf the Cqnmifsion to afcertain the value of

the Eftates lately belonging to the Jefuits, and that the Commis-
fioners fhould take every means according to Law for this para
pofe, it will be proper that application fhould be made to Lord
Dorchefner to isfue a Proclamátion enjoining the tenants and farm-.



ers of the Fiefs and Seigniories in the foregoing Report, to exir-e
bit their Titles and Papers before a Notary in presence of two of
the Commissioners who may require them. The obligation of
their rights, duties, charges, Seigniorial rents, for which they
are accountable by the Tenure of theit Lands towards the Manor
of each of the above Seigniories, and ordering further to all Pro-
prietors of Lands and real Entates owing ground rents, or rents
due by Mortgage, to declare the fame to the above Commifsioners
when required.

Refolved, upon motion, that Meffrs. Chandler, Coffin and Pa-
net do wait on His Lordfhip with a letter from the Board, request-
ing he will be pleafed to iffue a Proclamation to the above effect.

Adjourned 'till to-morrow at 4 o'Clock, P. M. to sign the
letter to Lord Dorchefter.

(Signed) K. Chandler,
Jno. Coffin, Geo. La% o
J. -A. Panet, G. Tafchereau,

TUESDAY, QUEnBEC, 18th March 1788.
At a Meeting of the Commiffioners held at Mr. Chandler's a-

greeable,)to adjournment.
PRESENT,

Kenelm Chandler, Efquire-Prefident.
John Coffin,
J. A. Panet,
Gabriel E. Tafchereau, and
George Lawe, Efquires,

Mr. Panet laid on the table the sketch of a Proclamation and
propofed to write the befoe mentioned letter, which he conceives
to be a Provifional Report to his Lordfhip.

Refolved, That the fame be poftponed on account of His
Lordfhip's indifpofition.

(Signed) K. Chandler, Geo. Lawe,
fno, Coffin, G. Tafchereau,
J. A. Panet,

MONDAY, QUEuEc, Slst March 1788.
At a meeting of the Commiffioners held at Mr. Chandler's.

Prefent,
Kenelm Chandler, Efquire-Prefident.
Thomas Scott,
John Coffin, and
George Lawe, Efquires,
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Mr. Chandier laid before the Board the following letter fron
the Cominiffioners at Montreal for their confideration, and re-
quefted their opinion thereon.

MONTRE A L, 2Gth March 1788.
Si,-Finding the Reverend Father Welle, Jesuit, unwilling to

give us the information which we confider requifite in order to
the fulfilling the objeIs of the Commiffion, in which with you
and others we are appointed to act, relative to the Property of the
Jefuits in this Diftria, in compliance with the refolution of the
Coniniffloners of 9th February laft: we conceive it proper to ac-
quaint you thereof, and further to fuggeft to you the meafures
which to us appear neceffary to be adopted. For this purpofe it
is proper we fhould mention that the Reverend Father has
thought proper to refuse every paper relative to the Jefuits' Es-
tates in this Diftri&, except an authenticated copy of the original
grant of the Seigniory of La Prairie, and a certificate from Mr.
Brafier-that the order appears by this to have purchafed firft two
and a half arpents fquare within the town in 1692, and after-
wards one arpent fquare, of the laif of which they were put in
poffeßion in 1708-neither of thefe papers throwing a fufdicient
light on the fubject intruffed to us, we conceive it might be pro.
per to fend a Notary to require of the Reverend Father commu-
nication of the Plan of the Seigniory as well as the Rent Roll, and
alfo of the two contraés paffed to them on acquiring the pro-
perty within the Town before mentioned, and in default of com-
pliance to proteft-You will on this head be good'enough to fur-
nifh us with the opinion of the Board, and as we do not expe& in
any event that the father will comply, we muf request that you
procure and fend us copy of the plan of the Seigniory of La
Prairie, together with a ha of the Inhabitants upon it, which the
Father tells us was given to Government when fealty and Ho-
mage was rendered, by order of General Haldinand:-When we
fhall be provided with thefe two papers it will then be in our pow-
er to proceed to the forming a Rent Roll of the Seigniory, nor
can we previously proceed to that operation-With regard to the
two purchafes made in the Town, we expe& to meet with the
Original Deeds at the Grrffe of theDifria, amongf the notari-
al papers, which from time to time have been depofited there on
the demife of Notaries, but fhould we not be faccessful in our
refearches, and that application muif be made to holders of p4rt of
this Land as well as to the Censitaries of the Seigniory, on points
which they may not thnk proper to anfwer, we fubmit to you the

K
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propriety of advifing with Counfel whether any fteps can be a-)
dopted to enforce compliance.

We have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your moft obedient and humble fervants,

JAMES McGILL,
J. B. HERTEL DE ROUVILLE,
QUINSON DE ST. OURS.

Unanimously agreed, that Meffrs. Chandler and Coffin do wait
on the Chief Juftice with the faid letter, requeffing his advice on
the fubje&, and he having been pleafed to comply therewith :

Refolved, That the following letter be wrote to the Commiffi-
oners at Montreal in anfwer to theirs of the 26th.

QUEBEC, 31st March 1788.
GENTLEMEN,

In consequence of your favor of the 26th addressed to Mr. Chandler,
representing the obstructions you had met with in the prosecution of the
Commission relative to the Jesuits' Estates in your District, we beg
leave to acquaint you that Messrs. Chandler and Coffin waited on the
Chief Justice, who has pleased to furnish them with his opinion, that a
letter couched in the most polite terms, should be wrote by you to the
Reverend Father Welle, expressing the communication you require,
and sent by a Notary, allowing a proper time for bis answer, which
when obtained and forwarded to us, should, any difficulty then appear,
it will be represented to Lord Dorchester who will most probably take
the necessary steps to remove it, or any other that may hereafter arise.

We have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient and humbler Servante,

K. Chandler*
Thos. Scott,
John Coffin,

(Signed) K. Chandler, Geo. Lawe.
Thos. Scott,
Jno. Coffin,
J. A. Panet,

Geo. Lawe.



WEDNESDAY, QUEBEC, 2nd April 1788.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners held at Mr. Chandler's.

PRESENT,

Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President.
Thomas Scott,
John Coffin,
J. A. Panet, and
George Lawe, Esquires.

Mr. Chandler moved, that the objects of enquiry stated in the Com.
mission be carried on without delay. The Board are of opinion that
the business cannot be proceeded on any further till the Commissioners
at Montreal have answered their Letter of the 3lst March.

Mr. Panet moved that the provisional reportproposed by him in the
minute of the 18th ulumo be wrote to Lord borchester, it being ne-
cessary to proceed immediately to the Rent Rols: --. unanimously agreed
to postpone the above til an answer is received from Montreal to the
Bôard's Jetter of the 31st March.

(Signed) K. Chander; J. A. Panet,
Thos. Scott, Geo. Lawe.
Jpo. Coffin,

WEDNESDAY, QUEBf, 16th April, 1788.
At a Meeting of the Commissioners held at . Chandler's.

PRESENT.

Kenelm Chandler, Esquite, President. G. E. Taschereau,
Thos. Scott, J A. Ptnet,
John Coffin, Esquires. Geo. Lawe, Esqrs.

Mr. Chandler laid before the Board the English .Ti anslation of the
Report given in by Messrs. Scott and Taschereau on the 17th ultimo.
Read with some remarks thereon, for further explanation.

The Protest received from the Commissioners at Montreal ordered
to lie on the Table for consideration.

Adjourned till to morrow at 10 o'Clock, A. M.

(Signed) K. Chandler, G. Taschereau,
Thos. Scott, J. A. Panets
John Coffin, Geo. Lawe.
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TIURSDAY, QutBEC, 17th Apiil, 1788. , 4
At a Meeting of the Commissioners held at Mr. Chlandler's agreable

to adjouinment.
PRESENT.

Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President. G. E. Taschereau,
Thomas Scott, Jean A. Panet and
John Coffin, Esqrs. Gorge Lawe, Esqrs.

The Protest from the Commissioners at Morntreal being read and
ordered to be entered, and also the Chief Justice's note, Mr. Pànet ie-
newed his motion of the 2nd April and offered the following motives
for requesting a Proclamation.

MOTIVES.
The Commissioners for investigating the Estates possessed by the

Monks called Jesuit8, giound the necessity of a Proclamation in the
King's name to call the subects to a Rent Roli.

let. On their Commission which enjoins them to proceed without
delay in due form of Law.

2nd. On the Laws and Customs of Fiefs and immoveable propetties
in the Province of Quebec, estabhshed and supported by the Statutes of
14th Geo. III, chapter 83d and 88th, which giant those fiefs and
properties only according to those Laws as they were in use before the
Conquest.

Srd. According to those Laws and Customs, the King only has
right to cause Letters Patent for Rent Rolls to be issued and publish-
cd, Vide Ferriere's Dictionary or Introduction-Verbo Papier Terrier.

4th. Without a Proclamation equivalent to these Letters Patent the
tenants will neither be held prepared nor exact in coming to declare and
exhibit all their Titles, the result of which wilI be a great number of
refusals, difficulties and delays.

5th. Since the Conquest, particularly in 1777, 1718 and 1779,-&c.
the Governors of this Country have published several Proclamations re-
lative to Domainial Rent Rolls.

Finally, the Commissioners can explain any doubts, if any there be,
relating to the necessity and the model of the propobed Proclamation.

CERTAIN COPIES from the Book B. enutled " Proceedings of the Com-
missioneis on the Jesuits Estates.

QUEBEC, 1 8th April 1789.
At a Meeting of the Commissioners lield this day at Mr. Tasche-

reau's request.
PRESENT :-Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President,

Thomas .Scott, John Coffin, -
Gabiiel E. Tascheieau, Jean A. Panet,

George Lawe, Esquires.



Messrs. Taschereau and Scott report that they with Mr. De St. Ours,
on mature consideration, delay the naking up the Accounts as proposed
at the M-eting of the Board on the 25th March, to a future period.

Mr. Taschereau desires to be informed by Mr. Chandler, whether
there bas beei any Meeting of the Commissioners snce the 25th March
ldst ? And if so, whether thete were any iesolutions passed authorizrng
the Commissioners to proceed in virtue of the Commission.

In answer to Mr. Taschereau's Motion, Mr. Chandler observes, that
at the last Meeting of the Commissioners on the 25th March last, and
also of several other Meetings he piessed much that some vigorous mea-
sures should be taken, to put the business of the Commission in motion,
which had so long languished, by an idea, kept up by Mr. Taschereau
and Panet only, that nothing could be done by the Commissioners with-
out a Proclamation, which he denied, as the Commission gave full autho-
rity to fulfit every thing required to be done, to enable the Commission-
ers to make a report to my Lord Doichester, which he had reason to
expect would, soon be called for. He then proposed, that as Père Ca-
zot had refused to give the Land Book, as it was reported by Mesars.
Taschereau and Scott, which was much wanting, that some of the Com-
missioners should be sent to Three-Rivers, &c. to do the business, which
then retarded and stopped him from getting forward with the Report
which he had begun to make out, as Messrs. Taschereau and Panet de.
clared they would go no further into the business of 'the Commission
whhout the Proclamation, but observed that he might endeavour to get
what information he could, as he knew his duty as well as either of these
Genlemen, also that it was the duty of each Commissioner to gain every
information in his power either separately or collectively. He then de-
termined to try if any of the Commissioners would join him in his en-
deavours to gain the necessary information required He therefore the
next morning-waited on Mr. Lawe, and then on Mr. Coffin, who cheer-
fully engaged to assist him iii the plan he proposed, and offered to do all
in] their power to fulfil the intention of the Commission without any fur-
ther delay. They therefore the next day joined by Mr. Scott 'proceed-
cd on the business in town, then went to Sylleri, Belair, and Three-Ri.
vers, where they gained the mnformation requested without any difficulty
and with the greatest cheerfulness from the people, and he has the plea-
suie to say, that he expects to lay his Report before the Commissioners
in a short time.

Mr. Taschereau requests a translation of the above, and Mr. Panet
to have Communication thereof, to give their answer in writîng.

Mr. Panet desires to be infoi med, if the three Gentlemen went sepa.
rately or collectively in Town, to Sylleri, Belair and Three-Rivers, to
gain the information obtained at each place.

To which Mr. Chandler answers, that four of them went in the Town,
three to Sylleri and Belair, and one to Three-Rivers.

Adjourned.



QUEBEC, 23rd April 1789.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners held this day :-
Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President,
Thomas Scott, John Coffin,
Gabtiel E. Taschereau, Jean A. Panet, and

George Lawe, Esquires.
Messrs. Scott and Taschereau presented an addition to their Report,

No. 3. Read and Ordered to be Translated into English.
Messrs. Taschereau and Panet'e reply to Mr. Chandk's answer to

Mr. Taschereau's Motion of the 18th April, read in the Fiench lan-
guage and odered to be translated.

Whercas by the Commission granted by His Excellency Lord Dor-
chester to us, dated the 29th December 1787, to enquire into the Es.
tates heretofore held and claimed by a certain Rehgious Community,
known by the name of the Order of Jesuits, it is amongst other things
directed, that we do enquire whether any and what claims are made by
the heirs of the Donors of sucli parts of the Lands, as were given to
the said Religious Order by private persons. Mr. Chandler theiefore
moves, that the said Commission or such part thereof as shall be thought,
necessary be immediately ,published, in compliance with the aforesaid di-
rection, and that all persons having or pretending any claim, do within a
reasonable limited time inform the Commissioners thereof, and give in to
them the Titles on which they found such claim or pretension.

QUEBEc, 25th April 1789.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners held this day.
PRESENT,

Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President,
thomas Scott, John Coffin,
Gabriel E. Taschereau, Jean A. Panet,

George Lawe, Esquires.
The Translation ordeied at the last Meeting being read, Mr. Chand-

ler produced his observations to the replies of Messrs. Taschereau and
Panet. Ordered ta be translated.

Mr. Chandler laid before the Board a letter fiom Mr. Secretary'
Motz, of the 24th instant, communicating Lord Dorchester's Orders
on the Report of the Committee of Council of the 22nd instant, that
the Commissioners repoit to him thereon without delay.

The sane letter and Report being read :-
Resolved, That a project of a General Report be drawn up by the

Members in conformity to the Order above read, to be submitted to the
whole Cominitytee present, on Tuesday r.ext at 5 o'clock P. M.

Agreed to.



QUEBnC, 2nd May 1789.

At a Meeting of the Commissioners held this day.
PRESENT,

Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President,
Thomas Scott, John Coffin,
Gabriel E. Taschereau, Jean A. Panet, and

George Lawe, Esquires.
Mr. Panet produced to the Board a project of a second temporary

Report and Advertisement in the French language, in conformity to the
Resolution of the 25th ultimo.

Ordered, ,To be translated into English.

QUEBEc, 7th May 1789.

At a Meeting of the Commis sioners held this day.
PRESENT,

Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President,
Thomas Scott, John Coffin,
Gabriel L. Tashereau, Jean A. Panet, and

George Lawe, Esquires.
Mr. Chandler presented a project of a Report upon the enquiry of

tbe Jesuits' Estates, in conformity to the Commission of the 29th De-
cember 1787. Read and ordered to be translated into the French lau-
guage.

Read the Translation of Mr. Panet's second Temporàry leport and
Advertisement.

Adjourned till called upon by the President.

QUEBEO, 17th June 1789,
At 'a Meeting of the Commissioners held this day,

PRESENT,
Kenelm Chandler, Esquire, President,
Thomas Scott, John Coffin,
Gabriel E. Taschereau, Jean A. Panet,

George La*e, Esquires.
The President called a Meeting of the Commissioners at the request

of Messrs. Taschereau and Panet, by letter of yesterday's date.
Mr. Paner begs the President will inform the Board, if he is ready to

proceed to the Report to be given in to His Excelleney.
To which the President answered in the affirmative, and produced the

project of the Report with the Schedule of the Jesuits' Estates, Titles,
and Plans thereunto belonging, for the consideration of the Board.

Mr. Chandler requests to be informed by Mr. Panet if the above
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was the po port for which this Boas d was called ? Mr. Panet anewers,
t That it is one of the rcasons."

Mr. Taschereau moves that the Commissioners at Montreal be im-
mediately invited to meet the Boai d at Quebec next week to examine
the Repoi t proposed by Mr. Chandler which appears to be general and
contains opinions on tbe merits of the whole investigation.

Messrs. Chandler, Scott, Coffin and Lawe object to Mr. Tasche.
reau's motion as it now stands and propose that the Report, Schedule,
Books and Papers that may be thought necessai y for the ii.foi mation
of the Commissioners at Montreal, be Eent up for their inspection by
Mr. Lawe, in order that the Report and Schedule may be signed by
them, if they shouild meet with their approbation, or otherwise to state
their objections in writing or by personal appearance at Que4cc without
loss of tire.

Mr. Taschereau objects to the above opinion as occasidning furthcr
delay and expense, but observes that all the papers concerning the inves-
tigation should be sent to Monuical, and a cay fixed for a gencial Meet-
ing of the Commissioners.

The President requestb the opinion of the Boatd, whether the Sche.
dule and Titles, and the Report in its present state, should be signed and

-given in to His Excellency immediately or not ?
Messrs. Chandler, ,Sdott, Coffin and Lawe are of opinion that pre-

vious to giving in the ,eport to His Excellency, the whole proceedings
should be signed and sent to the Commissioners at Montieal for their
consideration, and signed, if approved, by them.

Messrs. Taschei eau and Panet obseîve, that the Repoit and Schedule
proposed this day by Mr. Chandler ought not to be signed, till they
have been translated, and debated by a General Assembly, and the ob-
jections of the Commissioners at Montreal are known if any there be.

Messrs. Taschereau and Panet request to be called with the other
Members of the Commission, on the return of Mr. Lawe with the an-
swer from the Commissioners at Montieal.

Agreed.

QUEBEC, 29th June 1789.

At a meeting of the Commiffioners this day.
PRESENT,

K. Chandler,
T. Scott,
J. Coffin,
G. E. Taschereau,
J. A. Panet,
G. Lawe,

The Secretary requefted a meeting of the Commiffioners to de-



termine whether he was justifiable from the nature and tenure of
his Oath, in ftopping Copies from being taken out of the Office of
the Commiffion made by Meffrs. Taschéreau and Panet, on Sa-
turday afternoon, the 27th Inifant, confifting of a Copy of the
Report, dated the 17th June 1789, of the Board, Book B. from.the
14th February 1788 to the 16th April 1788, and Notes from the
Schedule of the Jefuits' Eaates. Mr. Chandler having fent for him
to enquire whether he could confiflently with his Oath fuffer any
Copies to be taken of the Papers belonging to the Comniffion
without the concurrence of the Board ;

Mr. Panet, requefts Ir. Genet to inform the Board if he con-
fidered the 27 Pages, intitled general abfraél of the Titles of the
Estates &c. which he copied, a full Copy of the Original, or
Copy in part, and partly a Tranflation.

Mr. Genet confiders the above 27 Pages alluded to as Copy in
part and partly a Tranflation.

Meffrs Taschereau and Panet move, that all the above Papers
referred to be returned to them.

Refolved, That the Papers be returned to Meffrs. Taschereau
and Panet.

Mr. Taschereau moves, that Mr. Lawe report to this Board
his proceedings at Montreal.

Mr. Lawe produced a Certified Copy of a Letter wrote by him
to Meffrs. McGill, De Rouville and De St Ours, on Saturday 20th
June, together with a List of the Papers taken by him to Mon-
treal, and Mr. Chandler gave in a letter, addressed to him, froni
the Commissioners at Montreal dated the 20th June 1789.

Mr. Taschereau requefns the Secretary will inforn the Board.
whether he fent a Copy of the Refolution of the 17th June ins-
tant to the Commiffioners at Montreal with- the other Papers
taken by Mr. Lawe.

To which the Secretary answered he did not-Mr. Lawe one of
the Commiffioners having been lent by the Board with the Pa-
pers, it was deemed fufficient, as he was empowered by thein to
give them every information they might require.

The four days being expired which Meffrs. Taschereau and
Panet required to give their answer, whether they would fign the
Schedule, Report and Books, to be given in to Lord Dorchefter
in their prefent state, figned by Meffrs. Chandler, Scott, Coffin
and Lawe, which were fent to Montreal; the Board require to
know if they will fign the fame.

Mr Taschereeu answers that he did not engage to answer in



four days, whether he would or would not fign the Report and
Schedule in queftion

Mr. Panet answers, that he faid verbally, as far as he underflands
by reading Englifh writing he would endeavour in four days to
examine ail the Books and Papers, Report, Schedule &c. of the
Commiffion, to answer whether he would fign them or file his
reatons to the contrary, but the major part of the laid Papers
having been detained during thofe four days by thofe who had
figned the faid Report, in the examination of them Mefieurs
Taschereau and Panet had not fufficient time to determine
whether they would sign, or to furnifh their observations to the
contrary which they propofed to lay in a few days before the
Board, and before the Report and Papers be given in to Lord
Dorchefter.

That Mefsrs. Taschereau and Panet cannot in fo fhort time and
for the above mentioned reafons, fign fo many Papers of which,
feveral, especially the Schedule, have not been tranflated. And
as the Commiffioners at Montreal have not been made acquainted
with the proceedings and Refolutions of the 17th, inftant, (June)
and as they might in a fhort time have cone to Quebec,'Meffrs.
Taschereau and Panet move, that the faid Commiffioners at Mon-
treal be immediately and officially required to come to Quebec, to
form a general meeting on Monday next, to determine upon the
rieport to be given in to His Excellency without loss of time.

In confequence of Mr. Lawe haviùg been fent to Montreal with
the Papers to the Commiffioners, it is not deemed neceffary to
fend for thofe Gentlemen to attend the Commiffioners at Quebec.

Refolved, That the Report be given in to Lord Dorchefner,
to-morrow morning at eleven o'Clock by Meffieurs Chandler,
Coffin and Lawe.

Meffieurs Taschereau and Panet move, that they be allowed by
a refolution of the Board, that a Petition which they propofe to lay
on the Table Tomorrow morning at nine o'Clock before the Board,
addreffed to Lord Dorchener, be annexed to the report to be given
in to His Excellency, and that Meffieurs Taschereau and Panet,
be admitted to affift the Commiffioners in giving in the Report and
their Petition.

Rejeâed.

MONTREAL, 20th June 1789.
iSm,-

Lait ýight Captain Lawe arrived here with the report and o-
ther Papers relative to the Bufinefs of the Jefuits' Eftates, and



this afternoon we affetbled for the purpofe of taking them into
confideration.-On looking into the Report and other documents
which are to accompany, we find them of fuch extent as would re-
quire much longer time than is allowed us to confider of them ma-
turely, for by a letter which Captain ILawe has addreffed us, we ob-
ferve that he cannot postpone his return later than Monday, & muft
carry all the Papers back with him. This being the cafe and not-
withftanding we have confidence in thofe Commiffioners who have
figned the Report, we truft you will excufe us from giving our fanc.
tion to a bufinefs, of which from the fmall ftare we have had in com-
piling, and the impracticability of now perufing it, we cannot form
a Judgment from any knowledge of our own. But although we
do not concur in figning the Report, we efteem it proper whilft
the Commiffion continues, to communicate to you an idea which
arofe fromi converfing with Captain Lawe-As the Commiflion
directs enquiry to be made c whether any or what claims are
c made by the Heirs of the Donors"-It feems to us that it would
have been proper by an Adverrifement to call upon the Public
for any dormant dlaims there may be on the Jefuits' Eates ; or
fince that has not been done, we fubmit to the confideration of the
Commissioners, « whether it ought not to be respectfully fug
gefted to His Excellency Lord Dorchefter"?

We are fenfible of the Politeness of your intention in fending
us the Report by Captain Lawe, but as Meffrs. De Rouville and
De St. Ours, were prepared for the journey to Quebec, had they
been called upon to attend when the Report was laid before the
Board, we really regret that you did not adopt that ineafure.

We have the honor to be
Sir,

Your obdt. and most humble Servts.
James MJcGill,

(Signed) uinson de St. Ours,
J . B. M. H-srtel de Rouville,

Kenelm Chandler, Esqr.

MONTREAL Friday Evening.
GENTLEMEN,

From the reception I have met with, respecting the Papers in..
trufted to my care which have been fubmitted to your inspection,
I apprehend you will not fhortly corne to a decifion, I hope I



iall nieet with your approbation in explaining the injunâions de.
livered me by the Board of Commiffioners at Quebec.-By them
my ftay in this place is linited, fo that I cannot venture to prolong
it beyond Monday next, at 12 o'Clock, hoping that no demur
would have enfued on your part, I expected to begin my journey
to-morrow morning.-I flail however poftpone it till the time
fpecified, before which, I hope you will be able finally to decide
on-the bufiness.

(Signed) G. Lawe.

Mefrs. Rouville, McGill and St. Ours

WEDNESD AY MORNING, 6 O'Clock.
DEAR SIR,

I arrived in the niglit last night.-My Papers quhte fafe and me
in good Condition-Myfelf Dùcked, Baked, Broiled, boiled,
Hawed and Roafted-But as hearty and careless as Tom the
Devil, and ready when called on to give account of my Embaffy
-have the goodness to fend for the Box of Jefuits, as I have no
one to fend it up by. Yours Truly,

(Signed) G. Lawe.
To K. Chandler, Esquire.

I.-General Abftraa of the Titles.
2.-General Statement of do.
3.-Title Deeds Vol. 1 2.
4.-Reports, No. 1 2, by Mefrs. Taschereau & Scott.
5.-Recapitulation of the State of Population.
6. -Report.
7.-Aveu et Dénombrement.

I do hereby acknowledge to, have received from Mr. Henry
Anthony Genet, Secretary to the Commiflion the above Books
and Papers, contained in the foregoing Lift, being Part of the
Credentials of the faid Commiflion to be taken by me to Mon-
treal, to be approved and figned by the Commiffioners, there as or-
dered by the Commiffioners this day, and I do hereby bind myfelf
to return the faid Books and Papers to Genet on my return to
Quebec.

(Signed) G. Lawe.
Quebec, I7th June 1789.



To HRis EXCELLEiCY, The Right Honorable Guy, LoRD DORCHEs-
TER, Captain General and Governor in Chief of the Colonies of
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, General and Commander
in Chief of [lis Majesty's Foices, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT 'PLEASE YOUR LORDSUIP,

In obedience to your Lordship's commands signified to us by Mr. Se.
cretary Motz's Letter of the 23d of October last, in which we are in-
formed, " That a Committee of the whole Council appointed on the
" 8th then instant, to report the course remaining to be takei for ful-
d filling His Majesty's Oder of the 18th of August 1788, relating to
« the Estates of the Order of Jesuits in this Province' having in their
« Report to youi Lordship of the thirteenth then instant, suggested
« the utility of a digest or analysis of the contents of the Papers enu.

Si merated in the aforementioned order of reference, to be framed by the
i King's Law servants in this Province, allowing liberty to them to sub.
" join such remarks and observations thereon, respecting both Law and
c Fact, as may be officially expected from them in a due attention to the
" interests of the Crown, he had your Lordship's commands to signfy
c to us your desire to receive from us such a digest or analysis of the
" contents of the said Papers as is recommended by the Council, with
" such remarks and observations thereon as we may find it incumbent up.
"on us to add, and further informing us, that the Clerk of the Council
9 was instructed to give us access to ail the proceedings had under the

i Royal order of the 18th of August 1786 entered in the Council
« Books, as well as to all the Papers relating to this subject, which are
d filed in the Council Office."--We have the honor of aeporting to your
Lordship as follows.

That in order to obtain a conpetent knowledge of the nature of this
Business, witb a view of fulfilhng as far as possible the views of your
Lordship and those of the Council, all centering we apprehend in the
d'ue execution of lis Majesty's said order in Council of the 18th of
August 1786-we have in the course of the winter employed as much of
our time as could well Le spared from our other necessary avocations and
duties to government, in perusng and digesting the voluminous papersand
proceeding4 which compose the objects of Analysation, as well as those
remaining of Record in the Council office necessarily connected there-
with, as well with the main object of the reference to the Committee of
Council, and your Lordehip's present requisition to us His Majesty's
Law Servants.

From these researches we are enabled now to lay before your Lord-
ship an Analysis or digest of the titles of the principal Estates of the
late Order of Jesuits which were held as Fiefs and Seigniories, compo.
sing more than 17-18ths of their whole annual incone or reven'ue and
consequently forming the main object of inqury.-The Lands held in
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Roture or in Soccage yielding a Revenue of seventy-four pounds, ser-
enteen shillings and three pence Currency, out of twelve hundred and
nine pounds eight shillings and thi eç pence, the whole annual income of
the Jesuitse Estates, we did nol coneider to be of sufficient importance
tô retard our reportiiig upon the Seigneuries, especially as the number
of Titles to the Lands in Roture will necessarily take up a time in the
examination greatly dispropoi tioned to, their value, and together with
the Estates alened retard ou- reporting upon the objects we have already
discussed, in our observations upon which we are enabled to lay before
your Lordship what.principally occurs to us.

We observe that the object which His Majesty's order in Coutncil has
iii view, is the granting legally to the Right Honorable Jeffery Lord
Amherst such of the Estates of the late order of Jesuits as may be le-
gally given and gianted by His-Majesty, subject to certain reservations
and conditions therein particularly stated and others referred to your
Lordship, to Report to His Majesty for His Royal consideration , and
we are therefore the more solicitous in making our report, to give your
Lordship an early opportunity of forming a Judgment upon the Estates
we have analysed, that the trust reposed in your Lordship may be the
lbetter answered, and the noble Lord in whose favour the Royal Bounty
is in tended may be brought nearer bis object.

The Commission issued by your Lordship with the advice of the
Conncil the 29th of December 1787, was calculated to attain the ends
and information suggested as necessary by the Crown Law Officers in
England, and required by His Majesty's said Oder i Council previous
tomaking the Grant.-And the first Question before us appears to be,
how far the execution of t at Commission has been such as to answer
the ends proposed by it ? The heads of inquiry will fall to be consider.
ed at the same time and to be compared with the execution of the Trust
as-reported-by the-Commissioneîs.~ Th-ëse~nvr To be ascertainedin due
form of Law.

1 st. What Lands and Estates were held, possessed and claimed by
'the said order of Jesuns6 within the Province and the manner and ways
by which they requîred the samoe.

2d.-W hat parts thereof have been by them aliened and exchanged, and
Sd.---What parts and portions thereof are now vested in His Majes.

ty, aid may by His Majesty be legally given and granted.
4th.-The nature and quality of the said Lands and the present Ti-

tIes by which they are possessed.
5tk.-Their present value.
6th.-The nature and extent of the rights of Seigniory.
7th.-The nature of the Tenure by which they are holden.
,th.-Their exact local situation. -
9th.-The state of their Culture and Population, and

iOth.--Whether aiy and what claims are made by the Heirs pf the
Donors of such parts of the Lands as were given to the said "Rebgi.
ous Order by private persons.
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By the Commission nine gentlemen were appointed to make this in.
vestigation, or any three of them, with direction to make return thereto
under their hands and Seals, and we find, that pursuant to your Lord-
ship's order of the 24th of Apnil last, in consequence of a Report of a
Commitee of the whole Council of the 22d of the sane mouth requi-
ling the Comrnissioners to Report to your Lordship :--

1st. Fow far the Commissioners have been able to execute the Trust
committed to them.

2d. What remains to fulfil the same.
Sd. What obstacles,'e in the way, and
4th. ,By what nmiWs they conceive the same may be removed and the

intention of the Commission attained. Four of the nine Commissioners
did upon the 17th of June following make Report under ticîr hands
and Seals, that the objects of the Commission were attained, and stated
and comprised in certain Schedules marked and numbered, as therein
mentioned and forming the siit first articles in the order of reference of
8th 6f the October, required to be analysed by us.

These we have carefully gone through particularly the two Volumes
marked B. B. volumes fit st and second of the Title Deeds of the Jesuits'
Estates, from which and the Volume C. containing the dveu et De.
nombrement to the French Intendant in 1733, and another to Governor
Haldimand in 1781, we have formed the Analysis of the Titles to the
eleven Seigniories annexed to this Report, in the following manner, viz.

lst. We have taken for the Title of each separate Seigniory under
articles 1st to 11 th the best description to each estate, made up from
the two 4veus et Dénombremens comptued with the descriptiop in the
Titles, and together forming such a description as we conceive may be
sufficient to be inserted in a grant or conveyance.
-2d. -We-have-made a~ifatement of the different Titles by which these
Estates were acquired by the late order of Jesuits.

.And lastly we have extracted and set down the motives and consid.
eiations upon which these several acquisitions were attained and held.

And we have added our own particular observations upon each Seig-
nioi y tanalysed, so that your Lordship may see the Estates acquired, the
Tenure by which they are ield, thýe several iights, privileges and ex.
emptions of each, the motives or causes of the revective grants, and
the considerations, reservations, and conditions, for and upon, which they
are possessed.

This we have done in English under the best interpretation we can
give of the Title Deeds or Grants, which are all in Fiench, of the last
Century, but in order to remove doubt, and save the tediousness of re-
search we have added a complete abstract of the several Title Deeds in
French containing all the necessaiy clapses, in general verbatim from
the Deeds themselves To these we have added a Recapitulation or
general statement of tbe Revenue or Income of these several Estates in
different articles of produce and money, reduced to the Cui nency of this
Province, with a state of the Populatio)n, Culture and impiovement un-



der the several heads therein mentioned, and which we have taken from
the general abstracts or statements reported by the Commissioners, be-
ing the only part of these other objects of analysation which we con.
ceive it; necessary to report, because they are chiefly made up fiom the
Titie beeds to serve as abstracts, and from the Plans of the Estates cer-
tified by sworn Sui veyors contained in Book No. 3, which also fbrms a
part of the useful and instructive Titles of these Estates as well
from the Land Rolls, lveus et Denombrenents as local researches and
information-of the Commissioners, and consequently do not require fur-
ther Analysation..-We have ,also added a like Recapitulation formed'
by the Commissioners and found in these abstracts, shewng the annual
income &c. as above, of the Lands held in Roture, by which your Loi d-
ship will see the particular objecta remaining to be analysed and their
value, exclusive of their alienations, which, together, will form our next
report.

The Commissioners have indeed reported in what is termed.-" A
General abstract of the Titiles of the Estates that weie of the late or-
der of Jesuits''-marked No. 2 upon the List, that the whole of these
Estates are vested in His Majesty, and may by His Majesty be legally
given and granted, which it is material to attend to ; and it is to be ob-
served that in their Report of the 17th of June last, they state that nu
claims had been made to them by the heirs of any of the Donors ta
any part of the Lands that were given to the said Religious Order by
private persons, they further state in their said Report their havng as-
certained the several objects therein mentioned by the means in pait of
documents furnished them by the Jesuits, and in further part by re-
searches among the Records of the Province in the custody of the
Clerk of Inrollments, and by other nquiries and information made and
had by some of thë Commissioners on the premises, all whicl; appeair
to us as regular and proper as'could well be expected, and holding as
we do the Title Deeds reported to be authentic, we do not hesitate, so
far as we have gone, in concurring with the Commissioners, that these
Seigniories are vested in His Majesty, and may consequently upon the
return of the Commission be legally given and granted to the Right
Honorable Jeffery Lord Amherst, his Heirs and Assigns, subject to
the conditions of His Majesty's said order in Council and with the ex.
ception,then referred to, your Lordship's wisdom as the Kmg's'Go.
vernor.

It now bécomes neceffary for us to obferve upon the other pa-
pers mentioned in the order of reference of the 8th of October.
The firft is a letter of the 9th March 1789 from the three Mon-
treal CommifliQners to the Prefident Mr. Chandler, reporting
fome objects ofthe enquiry in the upper Countries, &c. The fe-
cond is a ftate of the Income, Population, &c. of the Jefuit s' Lands
in and nar, Three-Rivers, taken by a Notary on the fpot in the
prefence of 'one of the Commiflioners.-The third confiifts of



three Reports by Mefirs. Scott & Tafchereau to the Commiffioners;
which appears to have method and arrangement in them, and
maf have been of very great utility -The firft containing ex-
trads of all the Titles found by 'them in their researches, up to
the 17th March 1788, with obfervations upon them ; the second
containing extra&s from the Titles, and a ftate of the Lands
alienated or exchanged, with a recapitulation of the annual income
of the whole taken from the laif Aveu et Ienombrenent, and a
lift or ifate of all the Titles and Public Aâs to be found in the
ancient records of the Province, as weil as in thofe fince the con-
queif regarding the Jefuits' Effates with obfervations thereon; and
a third containing a lift of the Tenants or Censilaires holding of
the Jefuits in thé Town of Quebec, with the Rents they pay, as
received from their Procureur, with a like lia of Tenants, &c
in the Parifh of St. Nicholas.

We find at the end of the lia a Memorial or Petition of two of
the Conmiflioners, to wit, Messrs. Panet and Tafchereau, ac-
companied with a paper of obfervations by them on the proceed-
ings and Report of the four Comrnifioners in the natuie of a
representation or protest, complaining of irregularity and precipi-
tation in the Bufinefs, and particularly that the Schedule, No. 2,
A. and D. ought not to be confidered as the Report of the ma-
jority of the, nine Commiffioners, as neither they nor the three
Commiffioners at Montreal could in honor approve or fign them,
becaufe, fay they, they are fupported upon irregular proceedings
had contrary to feveral refolutions of the nine Comniiffioners, and
becaufe the faid four Commiffionersemployed fuci precipitation
as to deprive them of neceffary papers, and render it imnpoffible
for them or the Montreal Commiffioners to verify, examine and
lign them-In proof of these advances they refer to a Book B, in-
titled, « Proceedings of the Commifioners refpe&ing the Ef-
tates of the Jefiuits," and cite feveral particulars of which we
cannot forin any judgment as the Book B. is not reported, but
from the nature of their obfervations upon the Report, and
Schedules fubmitted to your Lordfhip and contained in nine re-
marks thereon, we are enabled to fori fome judginent of the na-
tuie and validity of their objeaions-thefe are :-

Ist. That the Report does not anfwer fully the four queftions
propofed in the Report of the Conmmittee of the whole Council
on the 22d of April.

2d. That they, the four Commiffioners have not proceeded in
due form of Law agreeable to the Commiflion.

3d. That by the Report referred to in Schedule No. 2, it is e.-
M



tablifhed, that all the Eflates may be legally given and granted to
the Right Honorable Jeffery Lord Amherft, but they humbly as-
fure your Lordfhip that that point, extremely delicate and of great
importance to His Majefty's Loyal Subje&s in this Province, lias
never been yet propofed oflicially, nor debated at any meeting to
which they and the Commiffioners at Montreal have been called.

4th. That the faid Report, and Schedule undertakes to affure
your Lordflhip that the nature and quality of the Lands is there-
by ascertained, although the Commiffioners have not infpeéIed or
vifited them for that purpofe, and aithough on failing to obtain a
Proclamation propofed by a former official Report of the 19th
April 1788, they had rejeaed a propofed advertisement mention-
ed in the Book B, fo that they Meffrs. Panet and Tafchereau can-
not comprehend how the faid Schedule could ascertain the Ten-
ure of the Lands of the Terre Tenants without having made a
Land Roll upon the~fpot, and by the Titles which the Tenants
are by Law obliged to exhibit for that purpofe when legally
thereto required ; and that the ancient Plans and Titles cannot as-
certain the exact fituations of the Lands as they are at prefent
poffeffed, nor their prerent ftate of culture, nor their prefent value
and population.

5th. That the faid Schedule efnablifhing that no claims had been
made to the Commiffioners by the Heirs of the Donors, had thefe
words added only the day before : viz. " Becatife neithér the Com-
mifion nor any Advertitèment for that purpofe had been publifh-
ed." They humbly inform Your Lordflhip, that the merits of
that point had never been propofed at any Affembly where they
or the Montreal Commiffionerg had been called That only the
day before there had been added to the Schedule No. 2, page
6th. the mention of a letter of the 17th of April then laft, re-
ceived by Mr. Chandler from, Pierre Paner, Efquire, giving notice
of a claim, which letter they never faw amongfl the Papers of the
Commiffion, nor elfewhere; that the faid four Commiffioners,
however well apprized of the Petition and Memorial prefented
to Your Lordfhip the 19th of November 1787, by the Citizens
of, Quebec, have paid no attention in their Report ard Schedule
to that claim, which the Inhabitants of this Colony propoied to
make and fupport on the firft official notice, for the execution of
the foundation which they affert to have been made in their fa-
vor, as well for the free exercife of their Religion as for their
Edpcation and Inftruction, agreeable to His Moit Chriftian Majes-
ty's Diploma of the 12th of May 1678, on which Diploma the
faid Inhabitants intend to eftablifh their rights, as well by the Tit-



les and National Treaties cited in their Meniorial, as by feveral
other ways and means which they propofe to bring foi ward.

6th That the faid Report does not eftablifh or obferve upon
the third point propofed by the Commißfion ; to wvit: what parts
and portions have been albenated or exchanged, although the Re.
port of Mefsrs. Scott and Taschereau in the French language, un-
der the No. 2, page firif and followng pages, eftablithes'the parts
and portions of thefe Effates, formerly alienated and exchanged
by the Jefuits, and that in order to be afcertained that the Jefuits,
particularly fince the Conqueif, have not in virtue of their parti-.
cular Title to'each Ellate, and the laws, ufages and cuftons before
the Conqueif or fince unto the prefent day, in confèquence of
the Capitulation, alienated or exchanged the whole or parts of the
Effates of which the Commiffioners are only in pofseflion of Co-.
pies of the ancient Tiles, i~t would be necefsary legally to com-
nand the fubjects of His Majefiy to declare formally and in writ-
ing, within a fixed period, fuch as may have acquired and now
pofsefs the whole or any parts of the faid Eftates in this Province,
and to produce the Titles and pretenfions whicl fuch fubjects and
every of then pretend to have thereto, and which is one of the
obaacles which may be renioved, by the means propofed in the
Draft of a Report laid before a Meeting of the Commiflioners
the 2nd of May laa, which, with divers Minutes, has not been
annexed to the Report, nor to the Schedule No. 2, delivered in
to Your Lordfhip.

7th. That the faid Report omits to obferve, that the Order of
lis Majefty in Council of the 18th of Auguft 1786, upon the

Petition of the Right Honorable Jeffery Lord Amherft, and of
which mention is made in thè Indorfeient on the Back of the
Commiffion, has never come to the official knowledge of the Coin-
miffioners.

8th. They humbly obferve that the faid Report and the Sche-
dules No. 2, and others thereto annexed, undertake to eftablifh
that all the Lands there defignated, were theretofore held, pofsefsed
and clained in this Province, by a certain Community known un-
der the name of the Order of Jefuits, without having officially
lhewn the proofs, nor discovered the nature of the claims known
tohave been heretofore made by the said Jefuits, and without
having effablifhed the fact which is of public notoriety, to wir :
that the Revérend Fathers Auguffin Louis De Glapion, Superior
General of the Jefuits in Canada, Jean Joseph Cazot, Procureur
to the College of Quebec and others of their Community pos-
sefs at this day, as they have done before and fince the Conqueif,
all the Lands of which the Schedule No. 2, makes mention, and



of which they voluntarily exhibited to Mefsrs. Scott and Tafche-
reau the Titles mentioned in their Reports Nos. 1, 2, and 3, al-
edging fimply and una 'vore that thefe were the Titles of their

Property, and that they were in peaceable, effective and actual
pofseffion. They obferve alfo, that it is of public notoriety, that
by different Judgments of the Courts of Juflice in this Province
they have been maintained in their rights, and that to their
knowledge they continue to pofsefs all the faid Lands, except a
part of the Collegeof Quebec, now occupied for the King's Pro-
vifion Store and Barracks for part of the Garrifon.

9th. They beg leave to inform Your Lordfhip that they had
offered to give their obfervations in writing that morning, to be
annexed to the Report and Schedules, requiring to be present
with the Commiffioners named for prefenting them to Your Lord-
fhip, but that thofe propofitions were rejected by the four Com-
miffioners. They conclude by praying Your Lordfhip to order
them an authentic Copy of the Book B. intituled, « Proceedings
of the Commiffioners relative to the Eftates of the Jefuits,' in
order to afcertain the ir-egula ities of which they complain, the
Reports Nos. 1, 2, and 3, of Mefsrs. Scott and Tafchereau, the
Draft of a Report and Advertifement proposed by Mr. Panet 2nd
of May laft, and all the Papers to which all the Refolutions refer,
also two Letters of Mr. George Lawe of the 20th of June then
inifant, to Mefsrs. De St. Ours and De Rouville, and finally they
fubmit to Your Lordfhip's wifdom if it would not be neceffary
to order the Prefident to call a Meeting of the nine Commiffion-
ers, in order to form a true and junt Report, whether provifional
or final, as the majority £ball determine, to prefent officially to
Your Lordfhip.

Thefe obfervations or obje&ions neceffarily lead us into fome
inquiry as to their, tendeney as well as their validity, and we can-
not help remarking, that though a great deal is faid refp&ing the
Montreal Commiffloners, there is no countenance given by them
tô the obje&ions, nor does it appear from the Commiffion that the
whole nine Commiffioners muft neceffarily be èmployed and meet
together, and report upon the bufnefs of the Commiffion, fince
any three are made competent to that purpofe. The three Gen-
tlemen of Montreal appear to have been employed in making en-
quiry and refearches in that Difirict, and reporting fuch informa-,
tion as they acquired from time to time to the Comimiflioners at
Quebec, of thefe laif, four out of fix, including the President, af-
ter a very tedious and expenfive invefligation, agree to make a
Report of the due execution of the Commiffion, froni the re-
fearches iade by themfelves and others and the feveral Title



Deeds and Documents by them referred to, the other two oppofe
or object, and differences thence arising, a Report by thefe four
under their hands and feals is given in to Your- Lordfhip.

Prima facie, the Report of so great a majority as four out of
six, would appear reafonably fufficient and decifive, especially in a
cafe where information alone is wanted, feemingly unattended
with thofe ferious doubts and difficulties fuggefted by the oppo-
fing Commiffioners ; but as it feems conneaed with the fubjea of
His Majefty's right to thefe Eftates, an the obje&s of enquiry
previous to the exercife of thofe rights by th t ranting of chem, we
will examine the feveral grounds of obje&tion formed by the op-
pofing Commiffioners, and thereby fhew our fenfe of them, as well
as the grounds upon which we forai our opinion of the propriety
of the proceedings of the reporting Commiffioners, and the right
which we conceive His Majefty now has and may legally ex'ercife,
in making a Grant of the whole or any particular part of the
Effates, the Titles of which we have already analyzed, to whoin-
soever or to whatfoever ufes and purpofes His Majefty bas already
or may in future be pleafed to appoint ånd direct.

And I st. It occurs to us that the Comniifioners' Report contains
the bef poffible answer to the four points or queftions propofed
in the Report of, the whole Council of the 22nd of April, com-
municated by Your Lordfhip to the Commifiioners, inasmuch as
the ends of the Commiffion being thereby reported to be answer-
ed by the full execution of the truft committed to them, nothing
remained to be fulfilled, and no obifacles appearing in the way,
no means were necefsary to remove then, the whole ends of the
Commiffion were attained.

2nd. Nothing contrary to Law appears to us in the proceedings
of the Commiffioners.

Srd. We cannot see the great dehcacy and the great importance
to His Majeay's Loyal Subje&s of this Province, exprefsed by the
oppofing Commiffioners, or where a doubt can arife to create a
debate about the Lands in queflion being veffed in his Majefty,
so as to be by His Majefty legally given and granted, but we con-
ceive that this delicacy and this importance arifes from their
ideas of the pretenfions of certain citizens of Quebec, fùbscribers
to a Petition and Memoriail delivercd to your Lordlhip in,,No-
vember 1787, and particularly mentioned by the oppofing COm.-
miffioners in the 5th Article of their objeCions, by which the Pe-
titioners afsert a right for themfelves, as Citizens, and the Inlíabi-
tants of the Province at large, to the whole Eftates of the Jefuits
for the purpofes of Public Education, under a fuppofed Founda-
tion and fubfequent Dotations for that express purpofe, to main..



tain which they are ready upon the fir11 official advertifement ;
and it is ftated as a ground of objedion that no fuch publication
or advertifement of the Commiffion had been made.

On this we have to obferve, that from an examination into the
merits of the Citizens' Petition and Memorial in support of it,
compared with the Titles of the leveral Eftates we have hitheito
analyzed, we do not find any juif, legal or well founded ground
to fupport the allegations and pretenfions of the Petitioners, if
they could be confidered as entitled to make the claims they do,
for it nowhere appears that these Eftates were given to or accept-
ed by the Jcfuits for ufes and upon trufis that can fupport any
claim whatever, either by the Heirs of the Donors or the Inha-
bitants of the Province. The great objeâ in the feveral Grants
to the Jefuits in the laif Century, feems to have been the con-
version of the Savages to Chriftianity ; moif of them are in con-
fideration of paft fervices in that way, and in the great ufe they
had been of in eftablifhing the Colony. None of the grants im-
pofe any conditions that can give rife to a claim from any quar-
ter whatever at this day, on the contrary fome of the Titles are
anxioufly explicit in freçing them froin burdens that never exifted,
or were meant to be impofed, and the general maxim of their in-
nitution alluded to in one of the Title Deeds of the Efnate and
Seigniory of Notre Dame des Anges, fhews how different were
the ideas regarding them of thefe days and thofe now maintain-
cd :-Poverty might be the vow of the Individual but this foci-
ety was rich and pówerful-its riches and its ambition, fupported
by its vices as well as, by its virtues, brought it to its end in France
in 1762, and in Italy where it firft originated and had its centre
of Union, in 1773; and though it may feem ihat the Eftablbfh-
ment and difflolution of the Society in thofe Countries was un-'
connected with that branch of it xwhich was eftablifhed in this
Province, prior to the Conquefn of it by the Britifh Arms, yet
it will appear that the proceedings now to be had, are, and ought
to be:influenced by that of thofe Countries from neceffary connec-
tion.

From the earlieif period of the Settlement of the Colony it ap-
pears that the Jefuits poffeffed property, at firif in the name of and
as Adminifirators to the Native Savages of the Soil, and next, in
their own name though without any- legal -footing or eftablifh-
mnent tillthe year 1651 in the month of July, in whichyear they
obtained from the French King Letters Patent for their ERa-
blifhrment in North and South America, which are analyfed under
the head of General Tiles and annexed to this Report, froin
which it will appear that thpy ,were allowed to poffefs Lands and



Houfes and other property for their fubfiftence upon the fame
footing as they did at that time in the Kingdom of France, the
Lands they had acquired were thereby confirmed to them, and
they obtained the fingular privilege, rarely granted to Religious
Communities, of acquiring withoutfurther permiffion other Eftates
and property without limitation. Thus rendered capable of ac-
quiring and holding Efnates, their grants were variously conceded
lometimes to the Revd. Fathers of the Company of Jefus gene-
rally, at others to thofe of the Company efkablifhed in New Fran-
ce, but all evidently for the Society at large and fubject to the
Rules of their Inaitution. Three of the moft confiderable Eates
granted in this way prior to the Letters Patent of July 1651 were
afterwards, to wit, in 1676 explained away, for what purpofe or<
with what intent we cannot account, and regranted by the Inten-
tendant to the Jefuits for the College at Quebec, but it does not
appear to us that the Intendant had fuch pôwer of changing the
destination of any Deed, efpecially when not judicially brought
before him, or of granting Lands under fuch circumifances ; en
the contrary, as we find contemporary Grants of Seigniories made
by the Governor who was then upon the fpot, and as we do not
find any of the Deeds of Explanation and Grants alluded to
were confirmed by the King, they being made fubject to His
Majefty's pleafure, we are inclined to think he had no fuch au-
thority, and we have accordingly ffated in our particular obferva-
tions upon thefe three Eflates what occurs in objection to thefe
particùlar Titles.

On thefe Deeds are founded in part the caims of the Petýi-
tioners who do not flop however there, but form equal pretenfions
to every part of the Eftates of the Jefuits, upon this broad princi.
ple, that they were no more than fucceffive Adminiftrators of the
Eftates fuppofed to be conveyed to them in truft, in fupport of
which they cite two paffages from Charlevoix's Hifnory of Canada,
stating a Donatiop by the relations of a private perfon ia France
on his becorning a Jefuit, for the purpofe of building a College
at Quebec, and the Grant of a piece of Land by the New France
Company to the Jefuits for that purpofe. They alfo cite the vows
of poverty and chafthty taken by the Members of the Order and
an Edict or Law prohibiting Donations to the Individuals 9f the
Society, all of which, however, falls greatly fhort of the proofs
requifite to fupport fo formidable a claim as that fet up by the
Petitioners, nor do we think that fuch a Petition or Claim, came
at all within the sphere of the inquiry inftituted by the Commis-
fion under the head of claims by the Heirs of the Donors of fuch
part of the Lands as were given to the Religious Order of Jefuits



by private perfons, or that the Comnissioners did wrong in con-
fidering that nothing therein contained could legally prevent or
hinder His Majefly from giving and granting the Effates in quec-
tion. As matter of legal right it was their duty to conTider the
Petitioners pretenfions as unfounded, if they had corne before
them, and as matter of grace, the ,Petition might be fitting for
your Lordfhip's confideration, but not for them ; the plea of
want of notice feems extraordinary after all that has paffed in
and out of Council upon this fubject.

4th-The objection that the Report and Schedules do not es-
tablifh the nature and quality of the Lands, and that the Tenurè,
exact fituation, ftate of culture, value and population could not
be ascertained but by making a Land Roll upon the fpot and
from the Titles, may in foie degree be founded, becaule we do
not find that the nature and quality of the foil lias been particu-
larly adverted to by the Commissioners, and we know not the
courfe they may have taken to obtain information upon the other
heads which are particularly reported apon.

5th-The objection to the Reports efnablishing that no claims
had been made by the Fleirs of the Donors of the faid Lands, ari-
fing they fay from want qf Advertifement, has been already no-
ticed by us ; and we have further to remark that nothing could
be better known throughout the Province, than the proceedings
respecting the Jefuits' Effates, which is fully proved by the Pe-
tition of the Citizens of November 1787, and by the refearches
continuallymaking by the Coinmifrioners thenfelves, by the pro-
ceedings had before the Council upon this bufinefs, and other cir-
cumftances of public notoriety. We have alfo to obferve that the
claim of Peter Panet, Efquire, alluded to in this objection, was
fuch as hardly came within the fphere of inquiry, being a Mort-
gage on one of the Eates for money lent, and not a claim by the
Heir of any Donor.

6th-There appears to us an omifrion in the Report respecting
the parts and portions of the Jefuits' Eftates which were aliened
or exchanged, for in fact that part of the Commiflion is equally
fulfilled, and the objects alienated and exchanged with Titles re'-
pecting the fame certified and stated in the Schedules annexed
to the Report, we do not perceive the neceffity of requiring ail
lis Majefty's fubjects to declare whether any of theni poffefs
the whole or any part of the Eftates of the Jefuite, and to produce
their Titles; we are well affured that fince the Conquef the Je-
fuits neither have alienated nor could they legally ahenate any
part of thefe Eftates, and we are informed in the eighth objec-
tion, that it is of public notoriety that the Jefuits themfelves are



yet in pofTeSfion of the whole of their Effates, and have been main-
tained in their rights, except a part of the College, which is alfo
ftated by the oppofing Commiffioners to be confiffent with their
own particular knowledge, a circumftance which feems to involve
incontiftency if not contradiction.

7th-We do not know whether the oppofing Commiffionérs
have had official knowledge of His Majeay's Order in Council
of the 18th of Auguft 1786, nor what they mean to infer from
fuch want of official knowledge, the Commiffion was their direc-
tion.

8th-We can as little conceive what is meant to be infërred
from this objection, if it is not that thefe two Cominiffioners mean
to find fault with the ftile of the Commiffion, and the idea therein
held of the non-exinfence of the Jefuits as a Body, which the
other Commitioners have very properly continued throughout
their proceedings, and in their Report and Schedules therein
referred to, they feem ýto confider the poffion held by the Je-
fuits of the Effates which belonged to the order, as evidence of
their Civil an'd Political Exiffence, but neither that nor any other
circumnfance which has cone to our knowledge will warrant fuch
a conclufion.

9th-And laffly, the complaint of a refufal to receive their
written,,obfervarions to be aünexed to the Report, may perhaps
be accounted for from a review of the nature and tendency of
thefe now given, fuppofing thofe offered to be similar, but on
this fubject we will be filent for want of Information from the
Commiffioners of their particular reafons for fuch their conduct.

Upon the whole, the various proceedings ha-1 under the Com-
miflion, and the information attained by it and now before us,
confidered with a due regard to the interens of the Crown and
the fpirit of His Majefny's Order in Council, we do not think it
expedient that your Lordthip fhould give in to the fuggeflion of
the oppofing Commiflioners, by ordering Copies of a variety of
voluminous papers and proceedings for the purpofe of fupporting
fuch fort of objections as thefe, and referring to a meeting of the
nine Commiifloners to make by a majority of the whole what
they would confider a true and juft report. At the fame time
we fubmit to your Lordfhip, how-far it may not be neceffary to
caufe to be ascertained by the Commiffioners the nature and qua-
lity of the Lands in quefion, as one object of the Commiflion
particularly ftated in His Majefty's Order in Council, but not
ascertained by the Report and Schedules, though ftated in the
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Report to be fo, perhaps from the Commiffioners confidering
the ftate of Culture and Improvement under the heads of Arable,
Meadow and Wood Land to have been fufficient without at-
tending to tie nature and quality of the foit, or perhaps from
inadvertency, as we conceive the omiffion in the Report, with rç-
gard to the Lands alienated or exchanged to haye been, both of
which, however, may be very easily and fpeedily rectified and
fupplied.

We are led to this opinion by confidering that neither from the
fpirit of His Majefly's order in Council, nor by the Laws of the
Province, that ftrictnefs and adherence to'form is required in
order to attain the knowledge which was required previous to
making a grant-- the commiffion is affimilated to fuch as are made
ufe of in England for the purpofe of informing or inflructing, but
to no particular proceeding known to the Laws of the Province,
though there are many inifances in France of Comnmiffions of In-
veftigation iffued by the King ad inquirandum, when eftates have
fallen to the Crown and been ufurped by Individuals, the coin-
mon courfe of the Law eftablifhed in the Province points out a
mode of feizure or fequenfration at the fuit of the Public Officer,
the King's Attorney General, and leaves al, claimants to make
out their rights and pretenfions in a courfe of what is called op-
pofition,. which is a claim regularly heard and difcuffed before
the Tribunais of Jufice coinpetent to fuch queifions ; and al-
thougli there can be no objection to the courfe adopted of in-
quifing by Comrnifion, yet nothing in the Law would pre-
clude perfons having juf claims upon the Efates in quefion, from
availing themfelves of their rights and pretenfions, notwithftan-
ding that His Majeify fhould grant away thofe Lands upon the
information obtained, fàch grant being confidered always to im-
ply in the French as in the Englifh Law the Salvo jure cujusi-
bet, but in fact there neither are nor can there be any individual
clainants to the Lands and Eflates which we have confidered-
and the clain of the petitioning Citizens of Quebec in the name
of the Public, however proper, as we have already obferved, for
your Lordfhip's confideration and the grace of the Crown, under
-the exception or refervation referred to Your Lordfhip's wifdom
and to be fubimitted to His Majefny, cannot be confidered in the
light of a legal Ôr regular claim to ob-fruct the right, which is ves-
ted in His Majefty as the father of his people and only reprefen-
tative of the Public in this Provinqe, frorm difpofing of thefe
Eftates as to His Majefty in His Royal wifdom may feem fit.

We have already obferved the footing upon which the order of
Jefuits held their Effates in the Province under the Letters Pa-



tent of July 1651, to be the fame as that on which they beld.
Efiates in the Kingdom of France. It was not however until the
year 1658 that thefe Letters Patent were enregiaered in the Par-
iament of Paris, ivhich, ever jealous of this Society and its influ-

ence-with the Sovereign, was çarefut in the act'of regifiration to
exprefs the condition of their Eftablifhment ; hence mav be feen,
the application which may 1e made of the proceedings in France
in the years 1761 and 1762 to the Jefuits of this Province. The
nature of their Inflitution prevented them individually from ta-
king any thing under the Capitulation of all Canada, and to their
Society, under one head and abfolute Governor domiciled at
Rome, nothing was granted or could be legally or reafonably
fuppofed to be conveyed, but even that head, and with it, the
whole Society, wherefoever difperfed, was finally diffiolved and
fuppreffed in the year 1773, fo that the exiffence of the very few
Members of the Order in this Province can in no thape be con-
fidered as foiming a body politic or corporate, capable of any of
the powers inherent in and enjoyed by Communities.

In this fituation we do not even need to cali in the aid of the
proceedings in France, againif the Jefuits there, to efnablifh His
Majefty's Rights--As a derelict or vacant E fate His Majefly be-
came vefted in it by the cleareft of iides, if the Right of Conqueif
alone was not fufficient, but even upon the footing of the pro-
ceedings in France and the Judicial Acts of the Sovereign Tri-
bunals in that Çountry, the Eftates in this Province would natu-
rally fall to1 is Majefty and be fubjected to his unliniited dispo-
fal ; ifor by thofe decifions it was efiablifhed upon good, legal and
conflitutional grounds, that from the nature of the-firft Efaablifh-
ment or admiflion of the Society into France being conditional,
temporary and probational, they weré at all times liable to ex-
pulfion, and having never complied with, but rejected the terms
of their admifflion, they were not even entitled to the name of a
Society ; wherefore, and by reafon of the abufes and destructive
principles of their Inflitution, they were fitipt oÊ their property
and poffeffions, which they were ordered to quit upon ten days
notice, after having been compèlled to give in a full flate of ail
they had, with the feveral Title Deeds and Documents or Proofs
in fupport of it. Sequeftrators or Guardians were appointed to
the management oftheir Eftates and in a courfe of time and with
a regularity proportioned to their importance, provifion was made
for the application of them in the various ways that Law, Reafon,
Juftice and Policy ditated, and ail this was done at the fuit of the
Crown Officer by the Courts of France, as we apprehend in a
a Judicial, and not in a Legiflative Capacity.
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It is therefore, as well for thefe as for other reafons peculiar to
the fituation of the Jefuits in this Province, that we are inclined
to differ in opinion with the Honorable Members who cornpofed
the Committee of Council who reported to your Lordfhip on the
2 Ist. of October 1788,-that a Law-or Ordinance of the Provincial
Legiflature was neceffary to effect His Majefy's MoÛ Gracious
intentions towards Lord Amherft and His Majesty's benevolent'
Bounty to the Public, by declaring His Royal Will and Pleafure
as to the fuppreffion and Diffolution of the Order of Jefuits and
the annexation of their Rights, Properties, and Poffeffions to the
Crown for fuch purpofes as His Majefty may th.nk proper to di-
rect and appoint.

The Grounds upon whici the Honorable Members of the
Comnmittee adopted thefe entinents and opinions, to wit, the
contempliating the poffeffion retained by the Jefuits under the
fanction and eye of the Government,,and under the divers appro-
Jative, if not confirmnativç, Acts of its Minifters, do not weigh
with us, becaufe nothing, as far we know, has been done or
countenanced by Government to alter or change the condition or
footing upon which the Jefuits of Canada ftood at the time of
Conqueft or fince. It is truc they have been fuffered to remain in
poffefion of thefe Eates, and Governor Haldimand, in 1781, re-
ceived fron then an aveu et dénombrement, or declaration of the
Elates they poffeffed in the Province, but under an exprefs guard
that fuch feception fhould not injure the rights of the Crown,
and without' receiving them to Fealty and liomage, as we find
fron the Papers now before us, neither of which we conceive can
be confidered as approbative or confirmative Acts ; nor can the

efuits or any other perfons derive title or advantage from fuch
circumftances under the prefent inquiry; on the contrary the le-
nity and indulgence that has been fhewn fhould operate the o-
ther\way, and induce the Jefuits to look with gratitude to His
Majefty for the protection they have received, and produce a
ready compliance on their part with-His Majefty's wifhes, as well
as the diligence of all perfons concerned in bringingthis bufinefs
to a conclurion.

We conceive it does not need the aid of a Law to effect this
purpofe, nor nuch difficulty legally to obtain the poffeffion of the
Jefuits' Eftates long fallen to and vefted in His Majesty by every
Rule of Public or Private, Civil or National, Law and Practice. If
a grant is made to Lord Amherft and his Heirs, it will be his
Lordfhip's bufiness to make it effectual, or if a Poffeffion as well
as Title is thought neceffary to be veftcd in the Crown, there is
nothing to hinder.its being effected-Whatever fhould be your



Lordfhip's determinations respecting the Grant to be made or the
Parts to be referved of the Eftates for Public ufes, we can enter-
tain no doubt about carrying the wishes of Government into le-
gal execution under the prefent proceedings.

Ail which nevertheless is humbly- fubmitted to your Lordlhip's
confideration.

(Signed) ALEX. GRAY, Atty. Genl.
'J. WILLIAMS, Solr. Genl.

Quebec, 18th May 1790. .

[At the foot of the above Paper is the following Memorandum
in the hand writing of the late Honorable J. A. Panet, Efquire.]

TRANSLATION,

Mr. Chandler, the twenty fifth June 1789 declared to Panet
in prefence of Meffrs. Coffin, Scott and Taschereau, that he had
only written a Private letter to Mr. McGill, and that he-Mr.
Chandler had not fent to the Commiffioners by-Mr- Lawe-any-
Çopy of the-M tions or Refolutions of the 17th June 1789.-Mr.
Lawe faid to Pane n-prdence )f Mr. Taschereau before the
Barracks the 25th June 1789, at one o'Clock, that h-eMr. Law-e
had left Quebec Thursday the 18th of June 1789, ar four o'clock
in the morning, and arrived at Montreal on Friday the 19th
ditto at five o'Clock in the Eveing.--That he left Montreal on
Saturday the 20th of June at
o'Clock and arrived at Quebec on Tuesday at two in the morning.

r
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GEùERAL ABSTRACT of the Titles of the Estates that were of the late Ord \r of je uitsits the Province of Quebec.

Bodk & Page, Pqrt Vsted ilObservations.

8tatelient Apr
of the 1647, May 1.5th

Tideé.s 79oeibe
Contents The whole of

of the. the Seigniory
Seigniory. as appears tq

1has Seigniory was given to the Reverend us,
thers of the Company of Jesusé to be held d

enjoyed by themtn s their property and to b e
effect in the strongest terms, ,so that , t y Confirmed by the

Seigniory of should not he disturbe4.in any· manner'w a -enc King to

ST. GABR- soever or by any person Whothsoever, with be eld-in Mort-
A -- 3 EL or the advantages and prerogativesaccruingtherero nain by Çjeseral

Two Log- conformably th ié grant thereof ,made Dy-~15 th 50 ad r plomna1 l2th
rFs. Motives & thè Cdmpany of New France, to t, May 1678, Ar.

considexa- Seigniory and with a right to hold Court o ticle 16.
itiçns. Justice, 'subject to Fealty and Homag aý

each mutation of the possessor .- It was g we
to thc said llevd. Fathers in consideratioi o
the great friendship which subsisted bet ee
them and 'the Sieur Robert Giffard un hi

wife, and to the end of recompensing ýh saic
Reverend Fathers for the acceptables ivers
actsofkindness and services by thei nde
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GENERAL ABSTRACT of the Titles of the Estates that were of the late Order of Jesuits in the Province of Quebec.

Partsvested
Book & Page. in His Observations.

Majefty..

Seigniory
of BELAIR
or BON-
HOMME

MOUNTAIN

Statement J
of the

Titles.

L
Contents

of the
Seigniory.

1682 November 24th
1684 April 15th
1710 August 28th
1732 May 2d
1732 May 24th
1733 January 22d
1788 May 31st
1733 February 16th
1740 January 29th
1740-May 7th
1743 February lst

Motives & This Seigniory was bought by the Revd. Fathers of
i the Company of Jesus (with the nght,-of supenor

considera- mêsne and inferior Jurisdiction and that of huntmg
and fishuig within the limits thereof, subject to fealtyti01s. « and homage) fron some of the Descendants of Guil-

I laume Bonhomme and uther persons who had purcha-
Lsed some parts thereof from other of bis Descendants.

The whole
of the

Seignioryas
appears to
us.

A -66
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GENERAL ABsTRAcT of the Tiles of the Estates that were of the late Odei of Jesuits in the Province of Quebec.

Book & Page' Lands held en Franc aleu, en Roture et en arrière fie. Parts vested in
is Majesty.

A - 182

A - 182

A 182

Lands en Roture
the Upper Town
Quebec.

Franc alen in the
Upper Town of
Quebee.

Franc alen im the
Upper Tuwn of
Quebec.

Lands en Roture in
A - 182 the Suburbs of Que-

bec, outside Palace
Gate.

Contents.

Motives and
considera-
tions,

Statement o:
Title.
Contents.
Motives and
considera-
tions.

Statement oi
Tiule.
Contents.
Motives and
considera-
tions.

Statement o
Title.
Contents.

' his land was assigned by the said Widow of Gil-
laume Couiliard, to the said Revd. Father Dablon,
for the said Revd. Fathers Jesutts, to be by them their
'Successors and Assigns held and enjoyed and te be
by them disposed of as they should think proper, in
Exchange for a farm of two Arpens in front by thirty
Arpens in depth in the Seigpiory of Notre Dame
des Anges, having its front on the River St. Char-
les, which they this day bought from Pierre Pelle»'rm de St. Aimant and Louise Amoreau us wife, the
two parties binding themnselves respectively te pay
from this day the Cens et Rentes, and Seignioral
dues to whiZch the exchanged Lots of Land are liable.
1666 April 21st.

This lot was granted to the Revd. Fathers and their
Successors for ever as their entire Property, to en-
large their Church or build a new one, on condition
hovever that if they should build a new Church they
would leave a road of sixteen feet along such new

LChurch.

1666 May 8th.

This lot was given ta the Revd. Fathers Jesuits
to be held and enjoyed by them and their Successors
and Assigns for ever, ta enlarge the publie Highway
along the Chprch, which it was their intention to

Lbuild in that place.
1668 May 14th.

Observations.

Confirmed by the
French King to be held
in Mortmazm by Gene-
ral Diploma t2th May
1678, Art. 8.

Confirmed by the
French Kîng to be held
in Mortmain by Gene-
ral Diploma 12th Djay
1678, Art. 11.

Confirmed by the i
French King to be held
in Moritnan by Gené-
ral Diploma 12th May
1678, Art. 9.

The whole as ap-
pears ta use

The whole as ap-
pears to Us.

The whole as ap-
pears te us.
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY, &c.

PROVISIONAL REPOltT OP TUE COMMISSIONERS, &C.

We the majority of the Commissioners assembled at Quebec, unani-
mously Report to your Excellency, that we have found and caused to
be issued the principal Titles of the Fiefs and other immoveables hel
br the Religious men, known by the name of the Order of Jesuits in
this Province, and that we are ready to commence the Papier Terrier of
the said Fiefs and immoveables, to arrive at a deterniination of the points
contained in, the said Commission, but that we cannot do, this until pre-
viously a Proclamation equivalent to Letters of Papier Terrier shall
have been issued, enjoining in, the name of His Majesty all pei sons hold-
ing fiefs,-arriere fefs, all Tenants en Roture, and all other debtors of
ients or by reason of immoveables to the said Relhgious order, to appear
within a period to be therein fixed and dettare Fealty and Homaget the
a-veux dinombrements or the Seigniorial Cens et rentes or constituted
Rents and other real içombrances wherewith they are charged
according to their Titles which they shall exhibit according to the
Laws and Customs of this Piovince and under the penalties therein
contained

We conceive that the Reasons which follow shew the necessity of
the said Proclamation.

1st. The Commission addressed to us enjoins us to proceed without
delay and in due form of Law.

2d. The Laws and CustOMs of Fiefs and immoveables in this Pro.
vince, re-established or maiîgained by the Statutes 14 Geo III. cap. 83
and cap. 88, do not grant those fefs and immoveables otherwise than ac-
cording to the Laws such as they were in use before the conquest.

3d. According to those Laws and Customs, it is the King alone who
has the right to issue and pubbish Letters of Papier Terrier, vide ler-
i icre Dict. de droit, or his introduction 'verbo Papier Terrier.

4th Without a Proclamation equivalent to these Letters of Papier
Teri ier the Vassals and Tenants would not be legally bound nor notified,
nor exact in coming to declare and exh'bit all their Titles. A multitude
of refusals, difficulties and delays would resuit theiefrom.

5thly. and lastly-: Since the Conquest and more particularly in the
year 1777 and following yeais, His Majesty's Governors in this Pro-
vince have published several Pioclamations for the Papier Terrier ol
the Domaine.

We conclude this provisional Report by humbly submitting to your
Lordship the above reasons for the obtaining of the said Proclamation
or such other means as Your Lordsbip will be pleased to grant.
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To His Excellency the Right I4onorable Guy, Lord DoRCHESTER, &c.
SECOND PROVIS1ONAL REPORT of the Commissioners named by Letter8

Patent of the 29th December 1789, to enquire into the immoveables,
heretofore held possessed and claimed by a certain Community known
by the name of the Order of the Jesuits in the Province of Quebec.
We the undersigned, Kenelm Chandler, Thomas Scott, John Cof.

fin Senr., Gabriel Elzeard Taschereau, John Anthony Panet, George
Lawe, James M'GilJ, Quinson de St. Ours ànd Jean Hertel de Rou.
ville, Esquires, Commissioners to make enquiry of thc said immoveables
in obedience to the Order of Your Excellency, of the 24th of the preçent
month, wlfich enjoins us to comply with the Report of the Committee
of the whole Council of the 22d of the present month containing.-

" That it is expedient that we should be required to make as soon as
" possible a Report to your Excellency."

1st.-..-To what extent we have up to the present time been able to
execute the trust confided to us ?

2d.-What remains to be done to fulfil it?
Sd -What obstacles are encountered ?
4th.--.And by what means we conceive these obstacles may be sur-

mounted and the intention of the said Commission accomplished.
We humbly make to your Excellency the Second Report which we

consider as the first provisional one, and submit most iespectfully that we
believe that we have proceeded in due form of Law, and without delay,
as the said Commission expressly requires and as ourdelibeiations and reso-
lutions contained in the Book A, whereof a certified Copy is he cunto
annexed, establish.

We ask the liberty of now establishing the material poiûts contained
.in the present keport in following the order of the four questions stated
by the said Report or the Couicil.

Upon the first g4estion--To what extent we have up to the present
time been able to execute the trust confided to us ?

We have most attentively considered all the points whicli the said
Commission requires us to ascertain in due form of Law, and as soon as
possible, and we establish to what point we have been able up to the pre-
,sent moment to execute the ti ust confided to us by it, comparing in
the margin each point proposed by the said Commission with the Re-
port which we place along side it, as far as it is possible for us to do, at
present reserving it to us to point out upon the fourth question the means
of better fulfilling the intentions of the said Comiiission.
Ist. Point of the Commission.--What were the lands and property

held possessed and claimed by the said Order of Jesuits ?
REPORT.

We have obtained from the most Revd, Father Augustin Louis de
Glapion, Superior of the Jesuits in this Province, and the Revd. Father
Jean Joseph Casot, Agent for the College of Quebec, who voluntarily-
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comrnmunicated to. us all the Original Titles and others of the immovea.
bles, in virtue whereof the said Community known by the name of the
Order of the Jesuits in this Province held, possessed and claimed them,
as the Reports Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, ascertain them, of which Titles an
authentic Copy is contained in the Books Nos. 1 and 2, intituled,
« Tite Deeds Jesuits' .rtates.''

And we observe that although down tb the present time it would ap.
pear that we have a Copy of all the original Titles, yet probably sorne-
others would be found in -proceediüg to tihe Papier Terrier, whereupon
we shall speak hereafter.

2d. Point-How and'in what smanner acquired ?
REPORT.

We find that the said Community heretofore known by the nate'of
the Order of the Jesuits in the Province of Quebec denanded and ob.
tained by grant, acquisition, or exchange, for the motives and for the con.
siderations contained in each Title, whereof the said Reports Nos. J, 2,
S and 4, are an analysis for each property, but that the grants acquisi.
tions or exchanges regularly, not behg valid in mortmain, according to
the Laws of the Country before the Conquest, without Letters òf Amor.
tization which are require4 to contain their-considerations and conditions,
they obtained from His Most ,Christian Majesty for the greater part of
their Estates a Diploma in the form of Letters Patent of the 12th May
1678, duly enregistered in the Sovereign Council of Quebec, whereof
an Authentic Copy is to be found in the Book, intituled, " Title Deeds,
Jesuits' Estates," Vol. 1, Page 1, which Diploma in'referring to the
Original Title of each amortized Estate provides in the following
words-" For these causes, wishing to treat the Memorialists favourably,
I to contribute. as much as shall be possible to us to the greater Glory
c of God and the Establishment of the Catholic Apostolic and Roman
c Religion in the Country of Canada,"and to oblige them to -continue
" their prayers for our prosperity and health, and the preservation of this
« State. ~ We, of our especial Grace,* full Power and Royal Authority
" have approved, confirmed ànd amortitèd', &c."

Sd. Point.--What are the parts or pprtions thereof which have been by
then alienated or e'changed ?

REPORT.

We report, that the parts or portions of the Estates ansciently belong-
ing to the Jesuits alienated and exchanged are'ascertained by the Report
No..2 p, i & Beq. - And to be convinced that the Jesuits, more particu-
larly since the Conquest, have not alienated or exchanged the whole or
any parts of their Estates of which we bave Copies of the ancient Ti-
ties, it wousld be necessary lawfully to command t-he subjects of.His Ma.
jesty to declare formally in writing, within a sufficient and peremptory
delay, those who had acquired the whole or a part of the Estates :here.
tofore held, possessed or claimed by the said order of Jesuits in this Pro.
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vince, and to produce the titles or claims which those subjects or any of
them pretend to have thereto, and we shall propose the means of doing
this upon the fourth Query.

4th. What are the pai ts or portions thereof wherewith His Majesty is
now vested, and which His Majesty may give and grant in the-maaner
prayed for by the said Loid Amherst his heirs or assigna ?

REPORT.
We find as to the effectual and actual possession, that imnediately af-

ter the Conquest a part of thè College of Quebec was occupied by the
piovisions of the King to 1776, and that down to the present time
the troops of His Majesty in Garrison at Quebec, occupy as Barracks
since 1776 the greater part of the said College built in the Upper Town,
and that the said Revd. Fathers De Glapion and Casot occupy the re-
rbaindet of the said College and the Chu ch of their Order, and that it
is a matter of public nocoriety in this Province, that the Revd. Fathers
De Glapion and Casot ieccived the Revenues arising from mutation
Fines, (Cent ët Rentes) profits of the Mills and of the Ground Rents
due in respect of Lands situate in the District of Quebec which they
cause also to be received fron a part of the Fief St. Gabriel and from-
the Mill of La Jeune Lorette by the Revd, Father Giroux, Jesuit,
Missionary, for keeping up the College of Quebec, the Church and
Mission of La Jeûne Lorette for the Village of the Hurons. That the
Rcvd. Father Welle occupies a part of the House built at Montreal for
the Mission established at the said place, and the remainder is occupied
by the Govern ment as a Prison in civil matters, and that the said Revd.
Father Welle collects the Cent et rentes, mutation fines, profits arising
from Mills and from Ground rente, and other rents due from or in res..
pect of Lands situate in the District of Montreal.

That with respect te the parts or portions of the said Estates where.
with His Majesty is now vested and which Hie-Majesty can give and
grant in the manner prayed for by Jeffery Lord Amherst hisi Heirs and
Assigns, we do not think we shall be in a condition te report thereupon,
until after the subjects uf His Majesty who may have certain tights of
enijoyment of property, incumbrances, srrvitndes or indemnities, either
by reason of foundations of succession, of purchase or otherwise have
been commanded ta make within a sufficient dçlay their formal declara.
tion and ta produce the titles and proofs which they may have to sup.
port them, and we will propose the means upon the fotirth Query.

And that there is no doubt that His Majesty bas his right of sove-
reignty by reason of the Conqqest of this Country over all the said E e-
tates of the Jesuits as over those of His Majesty's Canadian Subjects,
but that te report upon a point of se much importance as the determining
what Hie Majesty can give and grant of the said Estates, in the manner
demanded by Jeffery Lord Amherst his heirs and assigne, it vould be

S
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tequisite in the first instance to ascertain all the points of the said Como
mission, to the end that the claims whereof we have just spoken be care-
fully examined and çonsidered with or by the rights of His Majesty to
know the pure and simple property and possession. And we shall also
propose the méans thereof on the fourth Query.
5th. The nature and quality of the said Lands.
6th. The nature of the'Titles in virtue whereof they are now held.
7th. The present value.
Sth. The nature and extent of the Seignioral rights,
9th. The nature of the Grants in virtue whereof the possessors hold them.
lOth. Their exact local situation.
11 th. The state of Cultivation and their population.

We hâve taken into our serious consideration the manner of ascertaining
all these points :-so far back as the 14th February 1788, as appears by
our Resolve in the Book A. page 22, which- nominates unanimously
Mè.srs. Taschereau, Scott and Lawe, three of us, to go upon the lande
with the Notary and Surveyor chosen by the previous Resolutions and
to measure the Lands and proceed to the Papier Terrier in the District
of Quebec, to Messrs. McGiIl, De Rouville and De St. Ours in the
District'of Montreal ; but for the reasons contained in the -Book A.
of the proceedings from page 32 to page 34. we resolved on the 17th
March 1788, to make, and we had the honor accordingly to make, to,
your Fxcellency our first provisional Report contained in the said ,Book
A. page 11, whereby we prayed your Excellency to be pleased to is-
sue a Proclamation for the purpose cf proceeding regularly to the P' pier
Terrier, or to order one as to yoùr Excellency in your wisdom should
seem best. The 1Bth September 1788 we gave in writing to the Com.,
nittee of the Council the reasons and law authorities contained in the
agid Book A. page ... which appeared to render the said Proclamation
necessary or useful. Waiting the solution we have made divers research-
es which have only produced the list and indices contained in the Book
marked which are not suppörted by any Titles or legal evidence,
and which are incapable 'of affording a foundation: to our final Report,
and -considedng now that we shall not obtain the said Proclamation we
will pursue another course upon ihe fourth Query. - 1

With respect to the. tenth point, of the exact local situation of the '
Lands we have caused to be made Copies of some plans which we pro-
duce with this Report with a list marked but we cannot verify
them nor ascertain with exactness the actual and certain situation, lines
and Boundaries, but by proceeding with the Papier Terrier upon the
spot, and çausing to be made new plans as well for those parts of which
there are ancient plans as of these whefeof there are none.
12th If there are any parts which were given to the said Religious

Order by individuals, end which are claimed by the Heirs of the
Donors and wbat those parts are, and who are the psrties claim-
ing- REPORT.
The first and second Reports which contain an Analysis of the original
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Titles to the said Order of the Jesuits of the Estates, ascertain to
what degree we have been able to obtain a knowledge from the Titles
themselves, the parts which have been given to them by individuals, but tu
know whether these or any other parts will be claimed by the heirs of
the Donors, what those parts are and who wilI be thé claiming parties,
we thought that by legal authority the subjects of His Majesty ought
to be commanded within a certain tiùhê, peremptorily to declare all their
claims under the penalty of losing them. And seeing that we have
not obtained the Proclamation which we asked for the Papier Terrier
we have settled another course upon the fourth Query.

Upon the secondquestion, what remains to be done to fulfil the Com-
mission ? -

We find twi proceedings very essential for the purpose of fulfilling
the said Commission.

The first tu command in due form of Law-or simply to require all
those who pretend any right of enjoyment, of property, of charges,
servitudes or indemnities whléther by foundation, succession, purchase
or otherwise to make-thereof, whether the delay be peremptorily or
simply fixed, their declaration in writing and to produce the Titles and
proof which they may have to offer in support thereof.

The second to command in like manner in due form of Làw or sim.
ply ta require all the Tenants &c. to declare within the delay which
shall be also either peremptorily or simply fixed, all the dues, Cen. et
rentes, charges and incumbrances whatsoever, ta exhibit their Titles and
ta pass 4 rew one in the form required to proçeed to the Papier Terrier.

Upon the the third Point. What are thé obstacles encountered ?
We have not met with any obstacle in fact except those whioh ac-
cording to our prQceedings Book A. do not appear to be of any conse.
quence, but having met with an obstacle in Law, to wit, our inability
lawfully to command those who set up any claim ta or in respect of thé
said Estates ta make declaration of their claim within a time 1o be fixed
peremptorily, and in like manner the subjects of His Majesty who- are
now tenants in the Seigniories or debtors of Ground Rénts or other
dues, ta declare them, exhibit their Titles and to pass a new Title to the
Papier Terrier authorised by the Laws and forms of this Country, we
submitred that obstacle in Law by our first provisional Report made to
Your Excellency, and no longer expecting the Proclamation which %e
had demanded in that respect we proceed by another measure which we
are going to explain.

Upon the fourth and last question,'by what means we conceive that
these obstacles could be surmounted and the intention of the said com-
mission fulfilled.

As we no. longer expect the Proclamation which might lawfully com-
mand all those who may claim any rights to declare theni within a pe-
reinptory delay, and the Tenants and Debtors to declare the dues exhi.
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bit their own Titles and pass the Acte in the Papier Terrier, we have i e.-
solved to cause to be inserted in the Quebec Gazette and posted up at
the piincipal door of the Parish Chut ches where the said Estates aie situ-
ated, an advertisement informing the Public that we are authorized un-
der the said Commission, ard that we require all those who claim any
rights upon the said Estatesto declare them to us in writing, and to pro.
duce their Titles and Evidence in the offices of the said Commission,
hîeld, to wit, at Quebec, il --- at Montreal at--
..-.... -- the first Tuesday of each month up to the first Tuesday
of October next inclusive, at Ten of the Clock in the moining-and
the Tenants or the Debtors of Dues to come and declare them, exhibit
their Titles and pass an Act of declaration thereof, to wit, for thQ
lids situate in the City and District of Quebeç and Montreal at each
of the said offices respectively, the first Tuesday of each month up to
the first Tuesday of the month of October next inclusive, at Eleven of
the Clock in the forenoon, and upon the Lands or Estates charged with
such dues, to wit, for those situate in the City /or Banlieu of Quebec
and of Montreal respectively upon each lot, when'the Çommissioner shall
present himself there, between the first of J 'ne and the first of Jaiy
next, and in each Seigniory after the first of J ly next at the places and
times which shall be by an ady rtisement which shall be
posted up at the Parish Chirch of each place until the Papier Terrier is
completed, whicli resolve and which adver(' ement are contained in the
Book A. of our prqceetlings.

(The two first pages wanting.)
That for.the purpose of building thar ' hurch, that College and those

buildings to instruct therein the Children of the French Tnhabitants and
of the Savages of Canada ; by reason of their vows of evangelical and
personal poverty, they could not hold any estates except such'as
were held for by the title of a College (1) founded in favor of
the Children of the Country ad .tudendum & orandum. And
it was only as appertaining to a College that the King after the Cession
to him made of this Country, confirmed and amortized all their Estates
which he freed from hisDominium utile, by a solemn and express Diplomq
for the propagation of the Cathohc Apostolic Roman Religion in Ca-
nada, and for the instruction of the Youth of this Colony. (m.) - .

The Seignio!ies were given by the same Citizens particularly to Cate.
chise, instruct and teach, (n) and even for the assistance which the Inhabi-
tants of the Country weie to receive ; (o) this Seigniory and those which

(1) Bull ditto.-Constit. part 6, Cap. 2 v. 3.-Causes Célèbres, Vol. XIII, page
88,-Ordonngance de 1559, Art. i5i.-Coit. de Par. Art. 227 & Grand Comm,
de Ferrîère.

(m) Letters Patent of Louis XIV of the 12th May 1678 duly enregiqtered in the
Soverpign Council of Quebeç the 5st October of the same year, and aftes the, Con-
quest the 2oth December 1765, Book A. page 657. See the description of the
Estates in those Patents, Art. 3.

(n) Titles of Notre Dame der-Anges or Charlesbourg, of the 1oth March 1626,
o) Tiles for ditto, 15th January 1657 and 17th January 1652.
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are about to be mentioned, were in like manner amortized for ever for the
same considerations and for the establishment of this College of its Church
and of the same Religion (p.)

The Peninsula upon the River St. Charles called Lavacherie near
Quebec, leased to David Lynd, Esquire, was granted to supply the
place of six arpens taken from the 12 arpens for the College, and for the
same reason and ends as contained in the Titles to Charlesbourg. (q) It
was in lke manner amortized and annexed to the College. (r)

The two Lorettes or Seigniory of St. Gabriel () were given solely from
friendship to the Jesuits, by Mr. Robert Giffard, then Seignior of that
place and of Beauport, Ancestor of Messrs. Duchesnay and Ie Sa-
laberry. This Donation was prohibited and null by their vows (t) and
by the Laws of this Country (v) as made personally to Pedagogues. (x)
The Donor and his Descendants or Assigne have suspended their claim to a
restitution of this:property, thus given only in consideration that, at their
instance and in favor of their posterity the King then consecrated and
amortized foi ever this property, by explaining the gift to be for a Col.
lege of Study and for the establishment of their Religion. (y) If there
are no Jesuits there are no Donees-what is given for a false con-
sideration ris hable to be claimed back qui dans opinione falsa fuit
deceptus, (z) as what has been given or left ob rem may be recovered
back on default of doing the thing. And the Law provides that in the
case of the dissolution of a Community or Society each person is entitled
to his own, mand resume it. (a)

Sillery near Cape Rouge was granted for the spiritual and temporal
aids of this Country and to support the Missions. Thus the King rati-
fied the Title. (b)

Belair or the Montagne à Bonhomme. This tract of little value was
acquired (c) only with the small Savngs out of the Revenues of the Col.
lege. The same doubts and explanations which were made in respect
of Cap de la Magdelaine of which we are about now to speak are ap-
plicable in favor of the College.

The Cap de la Magdelaine near Three-Rivers was given by M. De.
laferté, one of the hundred partneis, only for the establishment of the

(p) Letters Patent 12th MVlay 1678, Art. i.
(q) Title of taking of Possession of the 24th July 1646, and concession of 17th

January 1652.
(r) Letters Patent of 12th May 1678 art. 2 & 4.
(s) Donation before Mtr. Paul Vachon, No. 17, of the 22d Nov. 1667,
(t) Const. part 6, Cap. 2, v. 3, Bull of Paul 3, 25th Sept. 1540.
vy Ordmnance of 1.539 Article 131.
() Custom of Paris, article 227 and Grand Commentaire of Ferrière.
y) Letters Patent of 12th May 1678, article 16.
z) Dig. 1. § 25 de condict. mndeb. I. § 397 D. causa data causa non secuta and d:et:

1, 65 § 4.
(a) Loix Civiles Donat. vol. 2, p. 104, tit. 15, Sect. 2, Tom 8.
(b) Grant of 23d Oct. 1669 ratified by the King the 6th May 1702.
(c) Grant by the Governor and Intendant for the King of the 24th Novr. 16s2

confirmed by decree of the King's Council of State of 16th A pril 1684, registered in the
Council at Quebec. Sale before Mr. Diubremil, Notary, the 28th August 1710 and
other titleb %i hii dates givn in reports of title, No. letter E.
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Chi itian Faith and to give to the Jesuits means for their own subsistence.
But the Jesuits having expended upon that Estate the Savings of the
College of Quebec, upon their apprehension of bèing disturbed froni
the want of a better explanation, Mr. Duchesnatp, then Intendant for
the King confirmed this Estate to them only in favor of and for the
College of Quebec. (d) Finally amortized or put this Estate out'of hi%

ands only for the College of Study and for the Estabhlishment of the
Religion of the Canadians. (f )

Batiscan given by the same Mr. Delafertéfor the love of God Cg) was
explained only by the same Intendant and upon thè just apprehensions
of the Jesuits, by reason of the Expenses incurred out of the Savings of
the College of Quebec (h) to which it also was annexed by the King
according to theamortization. (i) ,

T>e Island St. Christopher at Three-Rivers, which yields no Revenue,
was granted in consideration of the advantage derived to Religion by
the instruction and Conversion of the Savages. (k) The King grants
the amortization thereof. (1)

Laprairie de la blagdelaine in the District of Montreal, was also
granted by reason of the assistance which the Inhabitants of canada (m)
received by the Jesuits; But also by reason of the Expenses incurred
out of the Savings of the College of Quebec. Upon some complainta
of the Inhabitants, and uþon the apprehension of the Jesuits of being
disturbed for want of explanation Mr. Duchesnau, Intendant for the
King, upon their prayer confit med this Seigniory only in favor of the
College of Quebec. (n) Finally the general and final explanation by the
the King amortized this Estate, and the other Estates described in the
Letters Patent only in consideration of the Collège of Qdfebec, and
for the Establishment of the Religion, which is therein expressly men-
tioned. (o) There is due upon this Seigniory to the Assigne of M. Mi-
chel Martilane, the Capital Sum of 20,000 Livres Tournoie, bearing an,
annual" Constituted Rent, by Contract passed before the Conquest and
Enregistered. (p) -

A piece of Ground in franc alen Roturier, at Saint Nicholas

'd) Donation before Messrs. Duchesne and Treffé, Notaries, at Paris of the 2otIa
Mirch 1651.

(f) Letters Patent of the 12th May 1678, Act 21.
(g) Donation before Mtrs. Ilervé, Bergeron, and Cousenet, Notaries, at Paris the

13th March' 1639.
(h ) Ordinance of the 9th February 1676.
(i) Letters Patent, 12th May 1678, art. 20.
(k) Title of the 20th Octr. 1654.
(1) Letters, 12th May 1678, art. 25,
(m) Grant of ]st. Apnl 1647.
(n). Petition of the Re*d. Father Dablon, pi incipal of the College of Quebec and

ordonnabee Signed Duchesnau, Intendt of the 4th Fieb. 1676, then Signed Dupuis
and Begon, by Successors as Intendants.

(o) Letters Patent of 12th May 1676, art. 26.
(p) Contract pased before M. Danzy de Blanzy and Bourot, Notaries at Mon-

treal, of the 7th December 1678,e eegîitercd at the Piovimcial Secietary's Office at
Quebec, Book B. page 650.
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was'firft (q) granted and amortized by the Seignior De Lauzon in
favor of the Bifhop- of Pétrée who was the first Bifhop of Quebec.
He made a Donation of this piece of Ground to the Seminary of
this City, who afterwards affigned it to the Jefuits by a Deed of
comproinife and Exchange (r) for a Part of thie Isie Jefus given (i)
by a Citizen, andwhich the King hadamortized in favor of Religion
and of the College of Studies then conducted by the Jefuits. (t)

A Lot of Eleven Acres in Roture at Pointe Lévi, was alfo con.
firmed and amortized by the King for the College. (u)

The Ifle Aux Ruaux, below the IflIand of Orleans was grantw
ed by the hundred Partners, it would appear to fupply the Houfe
of the Jefuits (x) with fuel.-This Uland was amortized by the
King according to the Diploma in favor of the College. (y)

Six Arpens of land in fIperficies at rTadouffac for a Chapel, (z)
Presbytery and burying Ground, which were then amortized by
the King: (u) and a lot of Ground uI der the name of Fief Pachéri.-
gny at Three Rivers, granted for t fame purpofes as thofe under
the title of Sillery (i) confirmed an amortized by the King. (ii) an-
other lot at the faid place by excha ge (iii) with the inhabitants (iiii)
a7mortized by the King. Moreovek a remnant of ground contiguous
and extending to a finall river afc nding towards Lake St, Peter (v)
in-like manner amortized by th King for Religion and that Co!,%
lege. (vi)

Several fimall portions of _ ound contiguous to each other in
Roture, fituate in the Upper Town of Quebec, around the Gar-
den of the College, between the Southern fide of a part of Saint
John's Street, and the Nodhern fide of a prolongation, of St.
Anne Street, the whole apearing to have been acquired of old
by the Jefuits out of the fi vings of the College, and to be compo..
fed of two Arpens in fup rficies, for the price of £4 : 4 Sterling,

<q) Grant of 3rd January 15.
r) Deed of Comprorrise of 20th October 175D.
s) Donatiofi of 20th Mai 1674.
t) Letters Patent of 12tW May,1678, Article 28.
u Letters Patent said rticle 14, 15, & 29, and titles there cited.
x Grant by the Copay of Canada, 20th March 163a.
y) Letters 'Patent of thé12th May 1678, Article 27.
z) Grant by the Con ny of the 1st July 165S
u) Letters Patent of 678, Art. 5
i) Grant of the Gove nor on the Sth 'June 1651, explained by the Title of Sillery,

of 23rd October 1699. ïetter D, No. 1 & 6, the report of the Titles, Nu. letter
P>. other (7rant by the 'omupany of the 15th February 1634.

ii) Letter Patent f 12th May 1678, Article 22.
ii) T!tle of the t June 1650.
i) Letter Patet ditto, Article 23.

(v) Grant of 8th August 1664.
('.i) Lettera Fatent 1678 Art. 24.
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(vii) amortized by the. Company (viii) and the king for Religiotf
and the College. (ix) T wo other Arpens in fuperficies, for the-
price of £8 6 8 Sterling, (x) amortized by the Company, (xi)
and again by the King (xii) A lot of forty feet granted to
place their Church, and provide for Public Devotion (xiii) amore
tized by the King. (xiv) Another Lot of eleven feet granted by theý
Bifhop of Pétrée, who was the firft Bifhop of Quebec, to enlarge
the place for the faid Church, and render it more conducive to
public convenience. (xv) The titie was duly enregiftered at the So-W
vereign Coôncil of Quebec-Another lot of 8 Arpens, acquired by
Exchange for a lot of land belonging to the College fituated at No-s
tre Dane des Anges, (xvi) approved and amortized by the Com.-
pany (xvii) and afterwards by the King. (xviii) A lot of 58
Perches in Area outflde the walls of the town, Quartier dit Palais,
acquired out of the favings of the College (xiv) was arnortized by
the King in confideration of Religion and of the College.-A lot'
of 104î Toifes in fuperficies (xx) on the South West fide of the
Rue des Jardin's, was alfo acquired out of the favings of the
College at the price of £12 18 4 (xxi) Sterling.-Another Lot,
Rue des Jardins, was in like manner acquired withthe favings of
the College for the price of £14 Il 8 Sterling. (xxii) And a
fmall Triangular piece of Ground, where now are the houfes of
the Sieur Lzevre, at the corner of the Rue des Jardins and Ste.
Adnnè, purchafed from the Widow Segzin and the Sieur Bezeau,
for the price of £6 5 O Sterling paid out of the favings of the
College. (xxiii) Thefe fmall portions of uncultivated Ground
then covered with Wood or Quarries and Cavities ferved to
fupply Stone, and by degrees the Adminiitrators of the College
diftributed them, in confideration of very moderate Ground
Rerits payable to the College, to Citizens who built .houfes there,
and made Gardens belonging tó themn, preferving the line of

vn) Sale by Guillaume Couillardbefore Mtre. Audouent, No. 19th Feby. 1666
x ii) Letters of Amortization by the Company of the 14th Aprdl 1668.
ix) Letters Patent 12th May 1676 act 6, - ' 4
x) Sale by the,Widow Màcart, before Mtr. Dugait Notary, 3d Septr. 1664.

(xi) 'Letters of Amortizatjon of tbe Company and of the 14th Apiil 1668.
(xii) Letters Patent 1678, art. 7.

xUi) Grant of 21st. April 1666.
xiv Letters Patent 1678, art. 1.
xv) Grant of the 8th May 1666, duty enregistered in the Council.

(xvi) Exchange with the Widow Couliard, before Mtr. Dugait Notaryi the 9th.
May 1667.

xvii) Letters of the Company of the 14th Apr:l 1668.
xviii) Letters Patent, 1679 art. 8.
xix) Sale by Etienne Rageot, &c. on avis before Mtr. Becquet, Notary, the 14thr

May 1668.
(xx) Letter Patent 1678, art. 9.
(xxi) Sale by Mr. De la Durantaye before Mtr. Giles Rageot Notary, the Sth Ju'ie

1680.
(Xxii) Sale by René Reaume before Mtr. Genaple, Notary, the ioth Octr. 1691,
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the Streets, according to the Plans of -the Engineers and Archi-,
tects of the City, whereof thofe Citizens can make Proof, as well
as of the Cens et Rentes and mutation fines, which they duly paid
to the Domain of the King, who is the direct Seignior in that part.

The Parifh Church of Quebec duly amortized granted in Roture
to the Jefuits, who could hold no property but by the Title, of a Col-
lege, in three lots, which now make part of" the Rue de la Fabri.
que, the fquare & South Part of the Street St. John, to wit, ferentv
Perches in fuperficies charged with 8s. 4d. (xxiv) Sterling of Cens
et Rentes, 28 Perches in fuperficies charged with 3s. 6d. Sterling
of Gens et Rentes, (xxv) and Eleven Perches 96 fuperficial feet,
charged in ;he fame manner with' £1 7 6É Sterling of Cens (t
Renies. (xxvi) Thefe lots then uncultivated and ufed as Quarries,
have been ufed for Public Streets, and were diaributed in fmall
portions to Citizens in confideration of very fmall Ground Rents,
payable to the College.-And the Parilh Church having the I)o-
minium utile, in this part, has for its maintenance the mutation fines
as cafual profits, by mutations according to the titles and the Laws of
of Property of this Province.-The King's Domain, the flefs of
the Pariflh Church, of the Seminary and of the Urfulines i à this
Town, were feparated by the Ancient Plans of this Town, and
flnally by that which was m»ade by Mr. De la Morille, Sworn Sur.
veyor, in 1758, & confirmed by the Intendant for the King. (xxvii)

The Ground upon which are erected the Ciurch and Midlion
Houfe at Montresl was acquired en roture by the fame Revd.
Father Dablon, then Superior (xxviii) of the Jefuits, and principal
of the Collcge of Quebec, and approved by the Seminary lawfully
eftablithed on the Iland of Montreal, as fole Seignior of the
faid Ifland, was amortized by the King, dedicated and confecrated
to thé religious worfhip of the Canadians and to their inftruc,
tiQfn. (xxix)

The whole of the Ground remaining for that Miffion confists
of three Arpens,,fixty eight Perches and a third in fuperficies, en-
Flofed according to the Plan, and the remainder is outfide of the
Town -Ths Mißion was eftablifhed in the year 1692, folely outý
Property as a College eftabliihing there a Miffion ; for the Je-

(xxiii) Contract of the Ursuline Nuns, before Mtr. Genaple, Notary, of the 1oth
June 1691.

xxiv) Grant by the Fabrique of the Parish before Mîre. Audouet, 1lOth June 1661.
xxv) Grant by the said Fabrique before the sarde Notary the eeth JanuLary 1665.xxvi) Grant by ditto before Mr. Romain Becquet, Notary, the 12th May 1666.
xxxii) Judgment ofhomolagation by the Itendant of the 23d. Jany. 1759. enregister-

ed -No. 41 folio50, and the atthennse Plan i the Arcbives of the Seminry.
(xxviii) 'Titles of the Miçson to Montreal No. 1 to 6 and thereunto annexed.

(xxix) Letters Patent of the Month of May 1677 enregistered in the Secretary Counci
of Quebec, the20th Sept followfng. T
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of the favings of the College of Quebec, who alone could hold this
fuit Miffionaries could not according to their Inftitution (xxx)
and Laws (xxxi) hold any Property.

A piece of Cround at the Miamis upon the River St Jofephi
which yields no Revenue, was gtanted excepted from charges and
indemnities to the Iing, to build a Chapel and Mission Houfe in
favor of the natives and inhàbitants of the Place (xxxii) This Cha-
pel has fallen into ruin by reafon of the troubles of the war, and
there being no Miffionary.-This f(mail beginning of an Eftablifh-
ment was held as a Miflion like that of Montreal dependant uponr
the College of Quebec.

Some other lands which the corfimon people thought without
examination belonged to the Jefuit Miffionaries, neither belong-
ed to them nor to the College ; for examnple, a portion in the
Ifle Jefus, which was eichatiged for the lands at St. Nicholas al-à
ready mentioned.

The Sault St. Louis, near Montreal, was granted to the Jefuits
for the Iroquois Indians, (xxxiii) acknowledged to be the proprie-
tors of it, under the exprefs condition, that it fhould revert to thé
King when thofe Indiaii fhould think proper to withdraw there-
from: and it was with a good foundation and with juftice that the
Iroquois obtained againft a Miffionary the equitable judgment of
his Excellency Thomas Gage, Governor of Montreal, and of hig
Council, compofed of Col. Frederick Haldimand, Major Gabriel
Chriftie (xxxiv) and others adrminiftering jufice after the Con-a
queif, who confidering the Inftitution of the Jefuits, the Titlesi
and that the faid Grants had been made only with a view of
thereon fettling the Indians, ordered that the faid Iroquois fhould
be immediately put into poffeffion and peaceable enjoyment for
themfelves and their heirs, of all the Lands of the Sault St. Louie
in- queftion with the buildings there, obliging the faid Iroquois
to keep .up the Church and thie Houfe ufed by the Miffionaries.:
and for that purpofe, that the tents due by the Inhabitants an.
ciently fettled at the faid place, and -the other Revenues of the
Sault St. Louis, fhould be annùally recovered and employed in
maintaining the Church, and the remainder to the Iroquois, who
fhould difpole of it in fuch way as they fhould think proper.

(xxx) Bull of Paul III, of the 25h Sept. 1540 approbative of the Institution, Const.
Part 6 Cap. e No. 5. Ordinance of3 559 Act 151 Cout., Par. Act 227.

xxxi) Petition of pnncipaI of the College of Q.Uebec and Ordnance of the 4th
Fb 1616. -

Fxxxii) Title of Grant of the 24th July 1689.
(xxxii) Conditional Grant by the King of the 29th May 1681.

Ditto si Octr. 1680.
Brevêt of Conditional ratification of 1sth June 1717.

fxxxv> Judgrent of Geai, Gage and Council at Montreal of the 22d March 1162.
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The Wharf or Beach Lot in the Lower Town of Quebec
with the Houfe thereon erected, in St. Peter Street, known by
the narne of the Quai Guil/emii, now belonging to the Hono-
rable William Grant, Efq. (xxxv) was granted and afterwards sold
by the Jefuits to Mr. Charles Guillemin, for the price of d33 6 8
Sterling, under the exprefs condition and obligation on the part
pf the Jefujts, to etiploy that fum in the purchafe of other pro.
perty more advantageous, or on the repairs of the College of
Quebec. (xxxvi)

Therich and beautiful Seigniory of L'Affomption, mentioned,
in the Report of the 17th June 1789, and the Schedule No. 2,
thereunto anneied, drawn by the Agent of Lord Amherft as
Chairman and three other Cpminiffioners, belongs neither to the
Jefuits nqr to the College.

It was granted to Charles de Lauzon, Chevalier de Charny,
(xxxvii) who ifligned it to the Jefuits. (xxxviii)

But that entire Seigniory having been previoufly granted to Mr.
Le Gardeur de Repentigny, (xxxix) the pofferior Titles rernained
ever after ufelefs.

The Lot of Ground on the fouth-weft of the Falls of the
Chaudière Côte de Lauzon, whereof the- fame Schedule makes
nientiòn, (xi) granted in the intention of eftablifling there a Mis-
fion for the Abenaquis Savages, was a project only, and the Abe.
naquis refufed to co-operate.

-Finally the same Schedule speaks of the two arpent by eighty
upon the River Akanca, granted in Louifiana, (xli) for the pur-
pofe of building there à Chapel and Houfe, but thôfe grounds
were and n ow are without the lImits of the Colony of Que.
bec. *

Now may it pleafe Your Excellency to confider what muf refUlt.
lst. From the proceedings of the Nine Commiflioners.
On the 23rd January 1788, the Commiflion was opened, (xlii)

anongf the points which the Conmmlun requires to be afcer..
tained, is mentioned that of the clains which the heirs of the

(xxxv) Grants of 16 Sept. 1683 and 13 May 1685.
(xxxvi) Contract passed before Mr. Barbar, Notary at Quebec, the 24th April 171?,

enregistered Book A, p. 176.
(xxxvii) Grant of the i5th Aprl 1682.
xxxvm) Assignment of thç lth Sept. 1687.

(xxxix) Grant by Company of Canada, of the 16th April 1647, enregistered In Cahier
10 of the Intendance, page 414.

(xl) Title prescribed of the 9th June 1686 and 14th Octr. 1689.
(xli) Tite given i Lousiana of the 28th Nov. 1689.
(xlii) Book B, entutuled Procceedingsof the Commissioners&c. Signed by then which

Mr. Chandlerreferred to annexed to Report drawn by him and delivered is to
tis Excelency.
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particular donors might make, but it omits the quefnion and the
manner of afcertaining the claims of the Canadians intimately in-
terefted in the foundation for their religious infiruction, and of
1!20,000 fouls and upwards in this country, without diftin&ion of
birth.or religion, so far as civil. Education is concerned, although
fome of them had previouily prefented to Your Excellency a Pe.
titiôn and Memoite annexed to it. (xliii) The 9th of February
following the nine Commifliners at a Meeting (xliv) nominated
Mefsrs. Tafchereau and Scott, to make refearches in all the Pu-
blic Offices, to caufe to be made authentic Copies of the Titles and
Plans which the Jefuits voluntarily lent, (xlv) afpon the condition
that the Originals fhould be returned them, and it was refolved
that froni thefe they fhould draw up inftru&ive Reports, as well
as of all obifacles and difficulties that might uccur, and that upon
the whole Mr. Chandler,,the Chairmai, might aflemble all the
Commisfioners. (xlvi)

As early as the 17th of March of the fame year, (xlvii) and not.
withftanding the indispofition of Mr. Scott, Mr. Tafchereau laid
before the Afembly a volume of Copies, (dlviii) and of Title Deeds
and Plans in very good order, with an ample inftruEive Report.

As it was impoffible to afcertain in due forn of law all the
points propofed by the Commilion, without in the firft infiance
proceeding lawfully in the making of a Papier Terriér in Town
and upon the Seignori s, and that it was necef7ary to oblige in
due formi of law all the fulbjeas of His Majefty, who poffefs and
who have therein the property of the lands liable to homage, to
cens and divers rents, or who have claims upon the foundation,
to declare and fettle by Titles and evidence, in a reafonable but
certain time, what each one owes and what is due to him, it was
refolved on the fame day, that a provifional Report, in this re-
fpect, fhould be made, and it was afterwards laid before His Ex-
cellency, that a Proclamation nmight iffue or fuch other lawful mea-
fure for executing a Commiffion of this nature.

Notwithftanding the çontinual application and the activity of
the Commiffioners, they had only Copies of the Titles and Plans;
the execution of the remaining objeas of the Commiffion was
retarded, while awaiting the neceffary meafures at law. (xlix)

On the 26th of Auguft, the Commiffioners and lome Jefuits
,(xiii Petition and Memoire thereunto annexed of the 19th November 1787, men-

tionng those previously made since the Conquest.
xliv) Book B of the proceedîngs, page 1 S.
xlV? Report No. i of the Titles,'Pages 2 & 3.
xlvi) Book B of the proceedings, page 18, signed by the nine Commissioners.
xlvii) Book B ditto, page 22.

(slviii) Book B of the proceedinge of the 17th March 1788, page 25.
(xlix) Book B of the proceedings from page 23 to 34, where there is a Protest by a

Notary at Montreal with a Note, wnting, or opinion of the Honble. William Smith,
Ouf Justice, and a motion of Mr. Panet.
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being required to go on the 15th September to a Comtnittee of
the Council at the Bilhop's Palace, the Commiïfioners wértt there,
and delivered in writing the caufes which retarded the accomplifi-
ment of the Commiffion. The Committee caufed to be read the
Letter of the Reverend Father De Glapion, Superior of the Je-
fuits of Canada, addreff'd to it, praying to be excu'ed if he
could not attend in perfon, and to confider that thefe Effates were
given to , them for the fubfinfence of the Miffionaries and the in-
ftruaion of the Canadians ; finally that their property was fully
acknowledged in the Capitulation. (1) The Attorney Generaland-
Solicitor General had found a Proclamation expedient. (li) After.
vards they moved that His Majefty fhould be immediately put in-

to effectual and a&ual poffeffion of all their Effates, but the Com-
miffioners faid that that point was not within their competence.

The Commiftee of the Council held afterwards its Debates and
Refolutions with clofed doors.'

Mr. Chandler, Chairman, and two other Commiffioners having
afterwards met often upon the inqueft, without having notified the
other Comnmiffioners acknoivledged the fact, ftating that his rea-
fon for so doing was, that the whole fhould be fubmitted to all the
Commiffioners for their information and'Refolutions. (lii)

The 25th of the fame month of April, one year after the pro..
vifional Report, the Commiflioners were required to report to
Your Excellency.

It was immediately (lii) refolved that the Commiffioners lhould
lay each his draft of a Report before the Affembly to be held on
the 28th April. Accordingly Mr. Panet fubmitted to then his
draft of a fuch Report and of an Advertifemient (liv) notifying
the public, in default of a Proclamation, for each one to state
within a certain fixed period what he owes and is due to him, by
reafon of the Eftates of the Jefuits or of the College.

As Meffrs. Chandler Chairman, Scott, Coffin and Lawe,
often met without calling the other Commiffioners, and as the
report required to be fent in without delay, made no progress.-
Meffirs. Taschereau and Panet demanded in writing fron the
Chairman a Meeting of the Commiffioners (lv) which he fixed
for the 17th June. Mr. Chandler then produced his draft of a

(1) Letter signed by the Reverend Father De Glapion of the 3oth September 1788.
(h] Report ofthe Attorney General and ofthe Kng's Solicitor to the Committee

of the Council of the 4th May 1788, and their draught of a Proclamation.
(lii) Book B. sitting of 18th April 1789, discourse of Mr. Chandler and answer in

the s ttang of the 2rd of the same month.
(lii.) Book B, sintng of 25th April 1789, Letter of H T. Motz, Secretarv, of the

24th April meluding part of a report of a Committee of the Couneil.
liv.) Book B. of the proceedirgs of the 25th April 1789.
Iv.) Book B. ditto.
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report of that date and of the Schedule No. 2 thereto annexed,
which inaead of answering the four queftions propofed on the,
25th April, advances without explanation and without citing any
.aw, that His Majefly is veted with ail the Eflates in queftion,
and may lawfully give and grant them to Lord Amherst, and final-
ly that no claims havebeen made. (ivi)

We immediately moved (lvii) that three of the Commisfion.
ers of Montreal should be immediately fumrnmoned to a Ge-
neral Meeting'of the Commiffion, to be held at Quebec in the
following week, to examine the diff rent drafts of Reports and to
fettle one according to the majority of Votes.

Megi-s. Chandler, Scott, Coffin and Lawe, objçcted and refol.-
ved amongif them, four only, that all the proceedings fhould be
inftantly figned and fent to the three Commiffioners at Montreal
for their Confideration, and for them to fign them if they ap-
proved them. We did not fign this Report nor the Schedule,
referving to ourfelves the right of examining them. Mr Chand-
ler faid that he was going inftantly to fend Mr. Lawe with all the
proceedings to Montreal, and upon our Motion it was refolved tg
give us notice to atter;l as foon as the answer from Montreal
Lhould be received. (lviii)

Whilst Mr. Lawe was travelling with only a part, though a con-
siderable Qne, of t1 e Papers, we were engaged in- malçing at thç
oflice of the Commiffion, Extracts, Notes and Tranflations of the
Papers which had rernained there although the proceedings of the
17th June, required that all the proceedings fhould be immedia.
tely fent to Montrçal, and the Commiflioners sumnoned to corme
to Quebec to the Affernbly -But upon the 27th' June, Mr.
Chandler, confounding his qualities of Chairman and Agent,
(lix) more zealous and less liberal than his principal, took unautho-
rized posfession of our Extracts and the Notes for our own ufe, by
feizing .them with the aid of his Interpreter, reproaching Mr.
Genet, the Secretary of the Commilion, with having contrary to
his Oath allowed us to make N9tes. Mr. Genet behaved very
well in respect of us.

(lvi ) Report of 17th June 1789 and Schedule No. 2, annexed thereto, signed only
K. Chandler, ýT.'Scott, J. Coffin and Geo. Lawe.

(lvii.) Book B. ditto same day, motion by G. E. Traschereau seconded by Mr. Pa..
jnet, Commissioners. Remark.-These three Commissioners at Montreal were James
3feGill, Quinson De St. Ours and J. M. Hertel De Rouville, Esquires, authorized
to enquire, by resolution of the ine Commissioners of the 14th Feb. 1788, Book B.
p.20.

(lviii) Book B. ditto same day.
(lix) Letter of 5th January 1788, to George Pownall, Esquire, signed K. Chandler,

who becomes surety or binds himself to pay for my Lord Amherst all the feesof the issu.
ing and execution of the Commission.
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On the 29th lune the Secretary demanded in the A1tembly
which he had obtained at our inftance, a refolve whether, accord-
ing to the tenor of his Oath talcen the 26th January 1788, (lx) not
ta give nor ta allow ta be taken by others than the Commiffionerf
any Copy of the proceedings, he was juftifiable in having at the re-
queif of Mr. Chandler, (lxi) kept down ta that titue ou• extracts
and Notes.

Could Mr. Chandler deny having tmade atid fert to Europe a
siultitude of Copies and of Notes of what had taken place at the
Inquest fince Its Ôpening ? Nevertheless, our Extracts and Notes
wherewith he had fatisfied hinifelf at his leifure, were reftored us.

Having feen Mr. Lawe for the firft time after his return at this
meeting, Mr. Tafchereau moved that he fhould make a report of
his proceedirigs at Montreal -He faid that the Three Commis-
sioners who were there wôuld not fign dhe Report of the 17th
lune nor the Schedule, No. 2.--This Was not rhatter of aftonifh-
rment to us, but feeking the reafon why they had nôt iminediately
come down ta Quebec, according to the Motions, Debates, writ-
ihgs and Refolutions of the 17th June, *hereof we thought that
at leaft a Copy had been fent with the papets, it was astertain.
ed : (lxii) ,

lIft.-lr'hat Mr. Chandler had fent off Mr. Lawe precipitately
from Quebec, on Thursday the 18th of June, at four o'Clock in
the morning, before°the regular Post which leaves Town on the
fame day at four in the Afterndon.

2d.-That he carried with him a Box fuli of Books, Titles &c.
(1xiii) with the Report drawn up by Mr. Chandler,'dated the day
before, and the Schedule, No. 2 annexed thereto, but not the
Èook (B) of the proceedings nor a Copy of the Motions, debated
and ?•efolutions, arid particularly thofe of the' 17th June, (lxiv)
*hich required the prompt afrival of the three Cornmiffioners ro
iheet a General Aflembly.

Sd. That as early as Friday the 19th June, M. Laiwe having ar.;
rived at Montreal, wrotehis letter to the three Corntniffioners ,n
which he hurries them to fign immediately all the Paperg, Reports,
&c. confided ta his ca•e, telling them that his Ray at Montreal il

lx) Book B. p. 11.
Bxi) ook B. of the proceedings of the 29th June 1894

iii) Book B, of the proceedings of the 29th June 1789.
xli) List of the Books, Papèr, &c. dated and received the 17th June 1789, signed

Geo. Lawe.
(lxiv) Book B. of the proededing of the 29th June 1789, Declaration of Mr. Ad 1.

Geùet, secretary.
(lxv) Letter dated at Montreal on Friday evening, signed Geo. Lawe, addressed te

MNessro. McOill, Rouville and St. Ours.
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Io limited by the Commiffioners at Quebec, that he cannot risk
prolonging it farther than Monday then next, or the 22d. June at
Noon, and he hopes you to be able to leave Montreal on Satur-
day the 20th June. (lxv) He must haxe had it in view to get be-
fore the regular Post with the three Commißfioners at Montreal, &
the return of the Post which would have facilitated our Correspon-
dence with the three Commifiioners at Montreal.

4th-deprived of the Book (B), Copy of the proceedings of the
17th Jurie, and of our Correspondence and hurried in this manner,
the three Commiffioners of Montreal wrote as early as Saturday
the 20th, their complaints of this precipitation, maintaining that it
reduced them to'an impofiibility of examining fo many Papers in fo
fhort a time and to give their fanction to fuch a bufiness, & ftating
as their opinion that in the very firft inftançe a Public Advertife-
ment fhould require the declaration of the claims that there may
be upon the Lands in queftion.-Finally that they truly regretted
that the meafure of fummoning them tobQuebec to make their
Report had not been adopted (lxvi)

That finally Mr. Lawe had returned to Quebec, as early as
Tuesday the 23d. lune at two o'Clock in the morning, and we
only faw him at the Affembly of the 29th.

Under thefe circumftances we made another motion (lxvii.)
inftantly, that the three Commiffioners who, with us, made five
of the lame opinion, according to their letter in favor of an ad.
vertifement to the public, as well as for an examination and Re-
port by the majority of Votes, fhould immediately be required ta
be prefent at an Afsembly at Quebec on Monday then next or
6th of July, but the four Commiflioners abfolutely refufed this
and refolved amorgft themfelves only,to dèliver in, and they did
deliver in, to Your Excellency, as early as the 30th of June 1789
their report, dated the 17th, with the Schedule No. 2, annexed
thereto and a part of the papers, omitting amongst them the
Boolc B. (lxviii.) of the proceedings, the original Reports of the
Titles Nos. 1, 2 and 3, the draft of a Report and of an advertise-
ment laid before the Afsembly the 2d May preceding, as well'as
ail the Papers to which the Book B. of the proceedings refers.

We did not fail to lay before Your Excellency on the fame
day, the Soth of June, our. most humble obfervations upon thefe
facts (lxix.) and upon fuch a report with its Schedule No. 2, sign-

(lxvi) Letter dated from Montreal, Saturday the 20th June 1789, signed James
McGill Quinson de St. Ours ane J. B. Hertel de Rouville.

(lxvii.) Book B. of the proceedings of the 29th June 1789.
(lxviii.) List of Books and papers at the foot of their report dated 17th June 1789.
(lxix.) Written observations of the 3oth June 1789, igned G. E. Taschereau and

J. A. Panet, Comissioners which they instantly delvered in themselves tg my Lord
Dorchester.
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éd only by four, submitting that they could not be considered as
the majority of nine, nor ought they to be maintained in the in-
fraâions by them committed of the previous refolutions of all thé
Comriilldners, and concluding forthwith that the Book B. and the
papers omitted fhould be delivered in, and that the Chairman
fhould be held to convoke promptly an Affembly of the nine
Commifioners, for the purpofe of making according to the major*-
ty-of Votes a true and just report, either pýovisional ôr final, p-

on the subject matter of the Commiffion.
Since that we have received in çommunication only what id

nentioned in the Letter of Jenkin Williams, Esquire, Clerk, of
the 27th August last, and have not down to this time féen any
denial on the part of Mr. Chandler of the facts advanced in Our
observations and fusceptible of proof. The love of truth and
òf Justice had ditatied them to us only in thé hopè that of neces-
sity his Majefty would be mide acquainted with them.

2dly. Of the Report of James Gray, Efquire, Attorney Ge-
neral and Jenkin Wiams, Efquire, Sclicitor General of His
Majefty, dated the i8th May 1790.

Théit functions regulàted by the Laws of Canada iri r'fpect of
Civil niatters dieé those of Advocates or ;ttornies General in a
Parlianent. They are stiled Attornies of the King or their dèhe
gafes, znd in the Inferior Tribunals are inftit'uted, 'For thé pur-
ci pofe 6f' maintaining the interests of the King or of the Public,"of the Church and of ininors. It is for this reafoù t'at all cau-
e fes wherein thefe aré concerned are comnmùnicated to thei,
di and after the Advocates of the parties have been heard,
c they give their conclusions." (lxx ) The Court is'not obliged
to follow their opinion, becaufe they ate not Judges. (lxxi.)

They'say they have stddied much.
1. To 1What datent they had been able to ececÛte the CodS..

iifion. reando
2. What remaîne io be done fo fulfil it.
:. What bflacles were encountered.
4. By what means thefe dbftaclès might be rerroved aûd ihd

Comrnmiffion fulfilled.

Ist, The proceedings of a Committee of Cô'ncil 6f, this Prö.
virice under the koyal Order bearing date'at St, Jamés, he 15i
August 1786.

2d. That they have coz'sidered that th' bject ài view by His

lx) Intr6duttiorr à la piatique par Ferrière 'Verbo 'vocais néécaux .
Uxi) Ibidem verbo procureur général. U e
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Majesty in Council is to grant in due form of Law to my Lord
Amherst, fuch of the Eftates belonging to the Jefwts as can law-
fully be given.

Sd. That the Commiffion of 29th September 1787 was calcu.
lated to attain the ends and information fuggefted as necefsary by
the Law Officers of the Crown in England, and required by th,e
Royal ôrdeF before making the Gif t.

4th. That the Report of the four Commiffioners of the 17th
June 1789, the Schedule No. 2, and the papers thereto annexed,
even all their operations, appeared to them as regular and proper
as could be expected.

Finally--That they do not hesitate to concur with thefe four
Conwaiifioners, that fis Maijefty is vefted with the Seigniories
defcribed in the faid Schedule No. 2, and that they may confe-
quently be lawfully given to My Lord Amherst, his heirs and
afsigns, fubject to the conditions of the Royal Order, and with the
exceptions which are therein referred to the wisdom of your Ex.
cellency as Governor for theKing.

Before giving their opinion they fhould have fought and clear-
ly ftated the true queftion propofed by the Royal Order of the
18th May 1786. Trhe ftatement upon which it was given may
be reduced to what follows.

The King had the goodnefs to liaten to the demandi of Lord
Amherft foi- a gift of the Eftates belonging to the Jefuits in Canada.

On the 9th November 1770, His Majefly approved a Report,
of a Committee of His Privy Council, declaring their opinion
that His Majefty might come to the determination of granting
by a lawful Deed to my Lord Amherft, the Eftates belonging toi
the Jefuitsin Canada, and, moreover, to order that the Attorney
and Solicitor General fhould prepare a draft of fuch lawful Deed
in Conformity with what was propofed in the faid Report, and
to lay it before His Majefty in Council.

The then Attorney General and Solicitor General of His Ma-
jefty, after taking the maiter into confideration thought it'their
duty to inform His Majefty, that not having any authentic flate-
ment of the nature and defcription of the Eftates which it was in-
tended to grant, it was not in their power to prepare fuch a
grant to be valid in Law.

,Upon the production of an Affidavit of Major General James
Murray, containing a Qatement of the nature and defcription of
the Entates in queftion, His Majefty was pleafed on the 21 st De-
cember 1770 to renew the order of the 9th Novenber prece-
ding, referring the faid Aflidavit to the confideration of the At-
torney and, Solicitor General.
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' Again upon the production of a ifatement of the faid Eftates
figned by Mr. George Allfopp) His Majefty was pleafed to order
on the 8th March 1771 to refer it to the confideration of the
Attorney and Solicitor General, and that a Grant fhould be exe-
cuted in conformity to the provifions of the order of 9th Novem-
ber 1770.

Finally upon the order of reference of the 9th March 1779,
the Solicitor and Attorney General in England'humbly report to
His Majefty, that they had taken into confideration the above
mentioned ftatements, and as additional evidence the copy of a
Title dated 12th May 1678, of confirmation of the 'Grants made
by the Governors and by a Commercial Company, which gives the
extent of Land therein mentioned, and their local fituation, but
not vith fufficient precirion and without fpecifying any circum-
ftances concerning the faid Lands-alfo a copy of fhort extracts
of certain other Grants, as well from the Crown of France as
of private donors, which do not appear as fatisfactory as the côn-
firmnation above mentioned, and they moreofer affure His Majefty,
that thefe Documents which form the additional proof, being Co-.
pies or Extracts of Grants or confirmations in the laff century,
they cannot afcertain whet-her the Lands therein mentioned,
have ever fince been poffeffed by the order of the Jefuitsi or if
they have been at any time alienate4 or exchanged'by them.

Alfo that they are not informed with fufficient certainty of dif.
ferent parti¢ulars, which they humbly think His Majenfy ought
neceffarily to be acquainted with, as,

1. The nature and quality of the faid Lands.
2. The prefent Titles by which they are poffeffed.
3. Their prefent value.
4. The nature and extent of the rights of Seigniory.
5. The nature of the Tenure by which they are holden.
6. Their exact local fituation.
7. The ftate of their culture and population--and
8. Whether any and what claims are made by the Heirs of

the Donors of fuch parts of the Lands as were given to the
faid Religious order by private perfons.

As Attorney and Solicitor General of His Majefty they ought
eafily to have perceived by the Royal order, that before making

.the Donation, His Majefty wills that there be made a lawful en-
quiry into all, and not into a part only, of the different particulars
mentioned by the- Attorney and Solicitor General of England,
for it is orde-ed to make a legal inquiry intô the nature of the
Lands,. of the rights of the Grants &c. adding i theÉe words
" of all the other important circumfances having relation to the
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Lands in queftion" His Majefty does not by this order declare
that he hath fuppreffed or doth fupprefs the order of Jefuits in
Canada, ill lefs that their eftates belong to him, and that at ail
events he gives them in the whQle or in part to my Lord Am-
herft, on the contrary, His Majefty approves the Report of his Pri-
vy Council, which goes to the decifive point that, after the faith-
ful Report of fuch an Inquea, there fhali be paffed a Grant accor-
ding to Law under the feal of this Province, in favor of my Lord
Amherif, his heirs and affigns, of ftch parts, & not of the whole,
of the Eftates belonging to the Jefuits, as can be lawfully granted.
It is'not then f4fficient that it be found that parts be afcertained
to be of the Eates belonging to the Jefuits in Canada, it is ne,
ceffary further to afcertain by a lawful inqtiç, that their Eflates
can, or could not, be lawfully grantçd by His Mqajefly to my Lord
A mherft.

The fpirit of the Royal order, by all the propofitions and con,
ditions which it wifely contains, fhews clearly the true and effen-
tial queftion which His Majefly was pleafed to permit to be treat-
ed fully and with freedom as weil as with refpect :-

What portions of thei Eates belonging to the Jefuits in Cana-
da, cqul4 His Majefty on the 18th of Augift 1786 lawfully give
or grant tQ my L4ord Amherft ?

Is it fimply to order that you fhall afcertain in due form of
Law, whether in fact and in Law,ý and in what manner, the King
had, pn the 1 8th çf Augufi 1786, a right to give to my Lord Am-
herif certain portions of 'the Eftates belonging to the Jefuits in
Canada, and, if fuch he the cafe, a lawful grant fhall be executed
upon the conditions contained in the or<er.

It cannot be denied that this was the queffion for the Royal
Commiffion of the 29th December 1787, although it confiders
what is. not in the ordeç of the 18th Auggna, to wit : that His
Majefly was moved concerning the Eates and Lands to His
Majefty belonging, addmng, and heretofore held and claimed in
this Province of Quebçc by a certain religious community known
by the name of the order of the Jefuits, neverthelefs the fame
queftion is there propofed, which is the fourth, with what por-
tions of the faid Lands His Majefty is now vefted, and he can law-
fully give, in the above mentionçd manner.

The orders of the Commiffion do not then abfolutely determine
that the King is vested with the Eftates belonging to the Jefuits,
nor that His Majesty pur pofes to give then in any other manner
that the Law appoints, but in þoth these documents thequeftiorn
onlyis ftated, a quefnion which certainly comprehends a confidera-

ble number of others, and whiçh rèquires the cQnfideration and
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the faithful Report of all the particulars of fa& and of Law, fore#
feen and unforefeen, by the Attornies and Solicitor General of
England, and to convince onefelf of this truth it is fuaicient to
obferve that the four Commimioners, the King's Attorney and
Solicitor General at Quebec, by their Report have undertaken to
treat, although very fuperficially, and even to decide this great
queftion.

That they fubrnit to His Majeffy that the faid feveral particu,.
lars, and all other material circumftances attending the Lands in
queffion, may be beft afcertained by an enquiry inftituted in the
Province by Commiffioners to be appointed by His Majefly's Go.
vernment, or by fuch proceedings in the natureof an inquifition,
as he fhould find moft convenient to the Laws and ufages of the
Province, to inflitute for that purpofe, and that until thefe par-
ticulars fhould be fully afcertained, they were ifill unable to pre-
pare fuch gi ant to the Petitioner as would be valid in Law.

The Lords of the Committee of Council on the 11 th Auguâ
1783, took into;confideration the Report and the Petition there-
in menrioned, and find that His Majenly was pleafed by His Or.
der in Council, dated the 9th November 1770, to liften to the
prayer of the Petitioners and to Order that there ihould be pre-
pared the diraft of a proper, Inftrument, to be paffed under the
Great Seal of Great Britain, for granting to Lord Amherif the
Eifates belonging to the Jefuits in Canada, referving to His Ma.
j.efty for Public ufes the Colleges and Chapels, with their appur-
tenances, which belonged to the Society in Quebeç, Montreai and
Trois-Rivières, the Grantee engaging to make fatisfaction-to fuch
of the then polfeffors as were in pofiefeion at tle time of the Conr
quest.

The Lords of the Com;nittee are in confequence of opinion,
that in confideration of the difficulties and delay that had hithertq
sttended the carrying into effect His Majefty's Gracious intention
in favor of the Petitioner, His Majeify might authorize and direct
the Governor of the Province of Quebec, to cpfe the feveral par-
tipulars ftated by the Attorney and SQlicitor Gensral ii their a,
bove Report and ail other circumifances attending the Lands irn
quenfion, to be ascertained by CQmißniXoners to be appointed by
Ls Majeify for that purpofe, and that upon return thereof, the

Governor fhould pass a Qrant under the Seal of the Province, to
the Petitioner, his Heirs end Affigns, of fo much of the Eitates
belonging to the Jefuits in the faid Province, as might be legally
granted, under fuch tenures and fubject to all fuch payments and
other rights of Seigniory, as might by Law belong to His Majefty,
his Htirs and Succeffors, and under the refervations and conditiong
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rnentioned in His Majefty's prior order of the 9th November
1770, and excepting thereout fuch parts or parcels thereof as His

Majefty's Governor fhould judge neceffary to be referved for
Public ufes, and fuch Grant to be fubmnitted to His Majefty's fur.
ther confideration.

The 18th of Auguft 1786, His Majefty after having taken the
faid Report into confideration, by the advice of His Privy Counul
was pleafed to approve the recommendation therein contained, and
to direct as by the faid Order it is directed, that the faid Report
fhould be exactly followed and put into execution whereof the
Governor or Commander in Chief of the Province of Quebec, for
His lajefty and ail others concerned therein, Ihould take notice,
and conform themfeves thereto.

LETTER, without date, from the before named Revd. Father De
Glapion dire&ed to «c Monfieur Louis Germain, fils, Negociant
Quebec.L
The greater part of the Eflates, Lands, and Poffiôefons which

the Jefuits, no* being in Canada, have enjoyed and fill enjoy as
well in Fief and Seigniory as in Roture, were given to them in
full property by the Kings of France, the Duke of 'Ventadour,
the Commercial Company of Canada, and by generous individu-
à1s for the fubfiftence of the faid Jefuits, on condition that they
would employ themfelves in inffruffing the Indians and the Young
French Canadians-The Jefuits acquitted themfelves fo well of
thofe two obligations that they merited, that Louis the Fourteenth
of Glorious Memory, fhould by His magnificent Diploma of
renew and ratify in their favor all their Eftates andall thofe gifts
to then made Some other portions of proper-
ty were purchafed by the old Jefuits with their own monies, and
thofe purchafes were approved by the above mentioned Diploma.

But in October. 1789 the Jefuits then being in Canada were re-
duced to the number of four and ail of an advanced age-confe-
quently they were do longer in condition to acquit, by themfelves,
the filipulated obligations to inftru& the Savages and young Ca-
nadians.
Therefore they renounced purely, fimply, voluntarily & bonafide

211 property and poffeffion thereof to the Canadian citizens, in fa-
vor of whom they were made, to the end that under the direffion
and authority, and with the approbation of Monfeigneur Jean
François Xavier Hébert, moft illuftrious and Revd. Bifhop of
Quebec, and of his fucceffors Bifhops, provifion may be made
for the inftru4tion of the Savages of Camda and of the young
Canadians.
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This furrender, renuncation and aflignment of property made
for the benefit of the Canadian citizens and of the Province of
Canada upon the clauses and conditions following.

1. That the Jefuits refident at Quebec, <hall enjoy until the
death of the laft of them, the building which they occupy that
has a view upon their upper Garden, and whofe front is to the
South, that they fhall enjoy the faid Upper Garden, and the tuft
of wood or the boccage which is at the end of the faid Garden
towards the north-weft-That they fhall enjoy their Stables,
Ice Houfe, Yard, Wafhhoufe, Well and Woodhoufe-That they
fhall enjoy their Library and moveables, in their chambers, and in
the whole building which they referve to themfelves-That
they fhall enjoy their Church, their Vef:ry, and al[ the movea-
bles and ornaments which are in the faid Church and Vestry-
Their Vefibule
and the building (congregation) where the citizens congreganiscs
meet at leaft once a week to the edification of the Public, that the
faid Jefuifts refident at Quebec fhall continue to receive each
year a certain quantity of Hayrwhich is-due'tothem iii àr-ie5If
contract paffed between them and the Sieur Jean Baptiffe Nor-.
inand, living near the paffage of the¶iver St. Charles.

Second'condition-That Father Etienne Thomas de Villen-u
euve Girault, Miffionary of the Hurons of the Nouvelle Lorétta,
fhall enjoy during the whole of his life the Church and Veftry,
and all the moveables and Ornaments therein-That he fhaliWen-
joy all the Buildings and all the moveablés with the Utenlils of
the Garden, the Yard and all the Meadows which he hath en-
joyed down to this day, that the faid Father Girault fhall haveý
the right during his whole life and without paying therefor-to
have ground at the Mill of New Lorette, all the gtain whereof he
fhall have occafion for his fubsistence and that of his fervants.

Third condition-That Father Bernard Well, ihall continùe
during his whole life'to enjoy the Chapel and'Veftry

ard the Ornaments and mioveables therein, and
the Buildings, Gardens and Yards which he hath enjoyed down
to this day in the Town of Montreal.

Fourth condition-That thé Canadian citizens fhall pay- every
year to each of the four Jefuits who are ftdi living, an annuity of-
3000 livres at the rate of the Province-which annuity fhal[ be
paid at two terms,- that is to fay, that they fhall pay to each of
the four Jefuits 1500 )ivres ev'ery fix months, and the faid annui-
ty fhall ceafe to be paid to eachof thein as each départs this life.
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Quebec, 3st October, 1789.

1 forgot to apprize the Canadian Citizens that our residence of Mon-
treal is charged wdîh a rent of 20,000 livres Capitaly in consequence
of which the Reverend Fathers Floquet and Wee have for many years
paid to Mr. Panet, Judge at Quebec, an annual rent of one thcusand
livres. I beg that you will mention this to them and you wdll oblige

Your Seivant,
(Signed) GLAPION, Jes.

To Mr. Louis Germain, Junr.
Merchant in the Upper Town of Quebec.

7th December 1758.-Conftitution of 1000 livres annual rent
granted by the Revd. Fathers Floquet (Pierre Edouard) Superior
ofthe Refidence of the Jefuits at Montreal, according to the ad-
vice and with the approbation of the Revd. Father Jean Saint Pe,
Principal of the College-and Superior General of the Miffions of
the Company of Jefus in New-France, to Mr. Michel Martel,
Principal Clerk of the Marine, doing -the duty of, Commifary
General (Commissaire Ordonnateur) at Montreal, payable an-
nually on the 28th of Augun, for fecuring which rent and the
principal thereof, there is a Special hypothéque, upon the Seiz
gniory of Laprairie de la Magdelaine, and generally upon all the
Property, moveable, immoveable, prefent and to come, of the re-
fidence of Montreal, without that one Obligation derogate from
the other-

The faid Conftitution made in confideration of 20,000 livres and
to feule that of a like furn being the amount of the Note of hand
of the faid Father Floquet, in favor of the faid Martel of the 1 8thr
Auguft last, delivered up to the faid Floquet, the faid 1000 livres
redeemable in one or more payments, whereof the leaft fhall be
of 4000, giving previous Notice in all the month of October. The
said Conract is Signed upon the exemplification thereof, Bourorr.
and Douire De Bleury, Notaries, and Sealedwith the Seal of the
Royal Jurisdiaion of Montreal, the 9th. December of the year
1758.

The faid Contraet of Conftitution was enregiftered at the office'
of the Provincial Secretary the 21st. February 1770, in thç
French Regifter Letter (D) Page 650.

Affignment of this Contract of Conftitutioni by Jean Dumas,
Esqr. Juftice of the Peace at Montreal, 'Attorney by fubftitutioi
of Chriftopher Peliffier, who held a general power of Attorney of
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Jean Michel Martel, and Dame Agathe Beaudoin, his erife, to
Pierre Panet, Notary and Advocate at Montreal, in confidera-
tion of the Sum paid to the fatisfaction of the Affignor, pafied be-
fore Maitre Mezières and his Colleague, Notaries, at Montreal,
the 13th January, 1771.

Acceptation of the faid Affignment by the Revd. Father Flo-
quet, Superior, who acknowledges the fame to have been duly
intimated to him, by. Act paffed before the fame Notary the
Eleventh of February of the fame year.

The rents tiereof have been paid up to the 8th March last.

REPORT OF THE COUNCIL ON EDUCATION.

To His Excellency the Right Honourable Guy Lord DORCIIES-
TE, Governor General of the Province of Quebec, &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR LoRDSHIP,

The Committee being this day affembled, in obedience to Your
Lordfhip's Order, came to fundry Refolves thereon, as expreffive
of their unanimous opinion; which, with the caufe of the delav
of their delibewations and -eport,'are containççs in the Copy of
their Journal hereunto annexed.

Al which is nevertheless fubmitted to Your Lordfhip's great
wisdom.

By Order of the Comnittee, Quebec Council Chanber, at the
Bifhop's Palace,-Thursday 26th Noveniber 1789.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH, Chairnan.

JOURNAL of a Cornmittee of the Council charged ta report on
the fubject of the Education of Youth in this Province.

At a Meeting, Thursday 26th November 1789.
- PRESENT,

The Chief Juftice, Mr. Grant,
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Baby,
Mr. Delery, Mr. Dupré.

Read the Order of Reference, dated 3st May 1787.

THURSDAY 3lst May 1 787.
is Lordfhip called the attention of the Council to the greatx
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object of the Education of Youth through all the extent of the
Province, and it is conimitted to the Chief Jufnice, Mr. Dunny
Mr. Mabane, Mr. Delery, Colonel Caldwell, Mr. Grant, Mr. De
St. Ours, Mr. Baby and Mr. Dupré to report with all convenient
fpeed, the beft mode of rémedying the defects, an Eftimate of
the Expence, and by what means it may be defrayed,-Any other
Member affifting the Committee, to have a voice.

(Signed) J WILLIAMS.
Obferved by the Chairman, that His Lordfhip's Order fuppo-

fing defects in the means of Educati'on, the duty of the Com-
-miittee feemed to be to explore the caufes and point to the re-
medy.

That as the fubject was'not capable of the discuffion the refe-
rence required without fome local information, he had fince put
a feries of queftions into the hands of Mr. Panet, one of the
Canadian Lawyers, in the hope of being able to have fpread be-
fore the Committee pertinent communiéatiots fro'm every Parifh
of the Ancient Settlements in the two Diftricts of Quebec and
Montreal.

The Quentions were thefe-« Enquiry to extend to
« (1) The condition or prefent flate of Education. A lift of the'
" Parishes and incumbents, and of the number of the Parifhoners:
c in each, and the amount of their respective Church Revenues.

« The number of their Schools, and the kind of inftruction,
« What their fupport ? Can it be true, that there are not more
c than half a dozen in a Parifh that are able to write or read ?

(2) «The caufe of the imperfect ifate of inifruction. What
c kinds of public and general tuition are eflablifhed ? What the

-« Funds ? What the Income? To what the ufes and ends i
« What the impediments ? '

« A Minute detail defired, that the remedy may be the better
ci adapted to the evil, and the neceffity there is for proper infti-
«C tutione.

(3) « The remedy or means of inftruction. The main object
ci is the cultivation of -knowledge.

« Suppofe a Union for this purpofe fafe to the Catholic as well
c as Proteftant perfuations, and encouraged by all enlightened
« and patriotic characters, whatever the diverfity of their reli-
c gious teners, is it poffible to hope to take a fRep towards efta-
c blifhing a Univerfity in the Province, or to find Schools intro-.
« ductive of a Univerfity ? How may inifructors be acquired ?
c By what means can a tafte or defire of inftruçtion be exciled
«i in the Parifhes ?
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P< The means muif be adapted to the condition of the Colony.
i.-.-« To the strength and ability of the Inhabitants.
2.-" To the aid to be expected from the Provincial Legislature.
3.-" To the contributions probable from abroad, in money

'f and books, and towards an apparatus for experiments in Na-
« tural Philofophy.

Upon the firif point,
d Will the Chief Inhabitants concur, in asking for an incor.

et poration ? Wilt the Subscribers for the Library place it in the
go hands of a Corporation for a College ?

« May any thing be hoped for, in the way of private contri.
« bution, for an erection of the efnablifhment, in any particular
i place or part of the Province ?

Upon the fecond point.
« What Lands of the Crown are there proper to be fettled

" for the ufe of fuch a Society?
Upon the third point.

« Without an eftablifhment by Charter, every gift will be de.
c pendant upon private confidence, and then hothing is to be ex-
« pected from abroad This will not be fo, if the Stock and
« Revenue are in hands having the confidence of the Govern-
ce ment, and may it not be expected to find men of learning for
'f the p-ofeffors''chairs free from narrow prejudices ?

« May we not flatter ourfelves, that a Circular Letter to the
< Paflors of each Parith, will bring us an exact account of the
« Parifhes, and awaken a fpirit of enquiry, and afford ufeful in-.
« formation of the peculiar advantages of the Parifhes for the
' fpecial improvenents of which they are capable?

The Chairman added.
That as yet Mr. Panet ha4 not (poflibly from the interruptions

of his practice at the Bar) fent in any answeis to thefe quefnions.
That this delay having been fuggefted to His Lordfhip in

Çouncil, upon his ufual cali for quickening the unreported refe.
rences, the Chairman then looked for the infor mation from the
good offices of Mr. Baby, one of the Members of this Com-
nittee, who undertook to fpeak to Mr. Panet and forward the work.

That the Chairman proceeded next,"to bring thé heads of the
Clergy of the Catholic Communign acquainted witþ the benevo-
lent intention of the Reference, and for that purpufe the follow-
ing Letters were written laft Auguft.

« QUEBEc, 1lth Auguif 1789.
« Right Reverend Sir,

" A Çommittee of the Council, of which I am Chairman,
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<c have had it in charge ever fince the Slst May 1787, to re-
« port to the Noble Lord at the head of the Government, upon
" the interefting fubject of giving a, fpring to fcience upon a
«c great fcale, by an Univerfity in this Province.

" The queftions inclofed, are ftated for acquiring fome infor-
«mation, preparatory to a Meeting of the Committee and were
« put for that purpofe iûto private hands, who have not fuc-
« ceeded, and are now fubmitted to your inspection, in the per-
( fuafion that your power and inclination, will be equal to a de-
« fign, which independent of the benefits of promoting the
c Children of this Country by qualifying them for public
c honors and Service, is conducive to the prosperity of the Pro-
« vince, and the intereft of humanity at large.

"I have transmitted another Copy to your venerable Coadjutor,
« and I am perfuaded that our Committee will accept your's and
« his aids, and those of all the Clergy under your care, with great
« gratitude, and be very ready to Co-operate with you in this
c honorable and great work.

« I have the honor to be,
« Right Revd. Sir,

« Your mon obedient and humble Servant,

"(Signed) W. SMITH."
Monfeigneur l'Evêque de Québec.

" "Quebec, 13th August, 1789.
ccRight Revd. Sir,

" The enclosed queries were designed to procure information for a
d report to the Governor General from a Committee of the Council,
" with a view to the erection of a University in this Province.

" Having written this day to Monseigneur l'Eveque upon this subject,
cI send you a Copy of the queries, in the persuasion thàt your good
" offices cannot be wanting in a concern of such interesting utility.

SI hai t1he honor to be, Right Revd. Sir,

d Your most obedient and most humble Servt.

" (Signed) WM. SMITH.

" Right Revd. -Mr. Bailly, Co-adjutor &c. &c.'
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(Anszuers]

"Quebec, l3th August, 1789.
ce sir,,

"I have the honor of your letter of this day, I shall have that of re-
" turning you an answer, when I shall have maturely considered the im-
"portant object tu which it relates.

" I have the honor to be, Sir,

4 Your most humble and most obdt. Servt.

" JEAN FRANCOIS HUBERT,
Biuhop of Quebec."

" The HonLAe. Wm. Smith.

" Sir,

"It was this morning when I received the Honor «-fxour letter, I
" shall consider it a duty to return an answer to your demand as soon
" as it wi!l be n my power to do so, pertuaded that you will assist in-
" accomplishing a work so useful to the Province.

" I have the honor to be, Sir,

" Your most humble and most obdt. Servant,

" (Signed) CHARLES FRANCOIS DE GASPE'.
Co-adjutor at Quebec.

The Chairman then added, that he was lately honored with the fol.
lowing communicative letter on the subject, from the Right Reverend
Bishop of Quebec.

Quebec, 18th November, 1789.
" The Honble. William Smith, Chief Justice.

6• Sir,
d The following is the result of my refdections upon the scheme

« which you did me the honor of communicating by your Letter of the
" iSth of August.

" Nothing is more worthy of the wisdom of the Government under
which we hive, than the encouragement of science by every posbible
means, and with respect to niyself, ]et me assure you, niothing can be
more agreeable to my views and wishes. At the name of an University
in the Province of Quebec, my native Country, I bless the Almighty
for having inspired the design, and my prayers are offered for the exe-
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cution of it. Iowever, as you give me to understand, that ,my opinion
wdlI be received with pleasure, I ought to suggest to the Honorable
Councfl and to the- Committee, in whose naine, I conceive, yqu have
written to me, the followmng observations.

" Ist. It is very doubtful whether the Provinne can, at present, fur-
" nish a sufficient nudhber of students to occupy the masters and pro-
" fessors tlat would necessarily be reqi4red to form an university. While
4' there remans in Canada so much land to clear, it is not to be expect-
" ed that the Country inhabitants will concern themselves about the lib-
" eral arts. 4 farmer in easy ciicumstances, who wishes to leave bis
'< children a comfortable inheritance, will ratier biing them up to
" Agriculture, and employ his money in the purchase of lands, than
'< procure them learnng of which he knows nothng himself,ýnd of
4 the value of which ià is scarcely possible hé should have an idea.
" Every nation upon the Globe bas successively given proof of my asser-
" tion, the sciences having flourished only when tjere have been more
c inhabitants than necessary for the cultivation of the land.-This is
cc not yet the case in Cànada, an imniense space of Country, where the
" lands, litte improved, offer on all hands wherewithal to exercise the
Sindustry and stimailate the interest of the settlers. The Towns
" therefore stand alone for fuinishing Students to the University.

" Thete are but four Towns in the Province : William Henry, still
C uninhabited : Thuee Rivers, scarcely meriting the name of a Town:
" The inhâbitants of Quebec and Montreal, it 18 known, are riot very
" numerous: Beiides, it is probable, consideing the present scarcity
" of money and the poverty of the Citizens, that Montreal cannot send
di many youths to the Umversity ? In the course of every twq years,
" ten or twelve Scholars are sent from thence to Quebec to study Philo.
" sophy ; if more should corne from thence, the whole town woujd mur-
« mur :-Many for want of Funds, -are compelled to finish their su-
" dies wben only in the class of Rhetoric-yet the Seminary of Que.
& bec teches Phîlosophy gratis, as weil as 'the other branches of sci-
" ence, and the greatest, sum required from a Student, never exceeds
', twelve poutds sterling per annum :...Hence I conclude that the peri-
" od ià not arrived for foundîng an University at Quebec.

" 2d.--I understand by Universit3 , a Çornpany, Community ore
c Corporation composed of several Colleges, in which Professors are
ce placed to teach several sciences. The foundation then 'of an Univer-
c sity pre-supposes an establishment of Colleges dependant thereon,
" and furnishing Students for it ; according to the most esteemed Chro'
" nologists, the University of Paris, the most ancient in the world,
" was only founded in ther twelfth Century, though the kingdom of
« France had subsisted froi the fifth -Nothing therefore seems to
" urge such an establishment in a Province newly risen into existence
" where there are but two small Colleges, and which nýight, perhaps, be
dg obliged to apply to foreign Countries for professors to sit in the
le chairs, and for Scholars to receive their Lectures,
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n It will be objected that the Anglo-Americans, our neighbourç,
though the settlement of their Country is not of long date, have ne.

" vertheless furnished themselves with one or more Universities -But
" it must be observed, that their proximity to the sea, which is not the
" case with us, having rapidly extended their commerce,, multiplied
" their Towns and encrease&their population, it is not to be wondered
' that they should be more advanced than we are, and that the progress
" of two Countries, so differently situated, should not be exactly alke.

" Sd.-Supposing the two foregoing reflections refuted by othei'
< more judicious and wise, I wish to know by wfiat plan it 'is proposed

to govern the administration of thiq Community, before I take any
" step respectgin the Clergy of my Diocese or the Canadians collective.
" ly. The project of an University in general does not meet my senti
" ments. I should like a more miiute detail. How many different

sciences are intended to be taught there? This question is import-
ant ; a greater number requiring, of necessity, a greater ntimber of
professors, and consequently, greater Revenues.-Is it intended that
it should be governed by one Rector, or by a Society of Directors ?
If by a Rector, is the appointment to be for life, or is he to be re-
moveable at the end of a given number of years? Who are to be the
persons to nominatè either him or the Directors, if that mode of Ad.
ministration were to take place ? Would-it be the King, the Go,
vernor, the Citizens of Quebec, or the Piovince at large? Wha,
rank or character would be given to the Bishop, and what to his cogd-

" jutor in the Establishment ? Wou}d it not be proper that both, or
f one at least of them should hold a distinguished station ?

« This is not all, an Union protecting the Catholic & Protes..
«c tant Subject had been previoufly announced. Thefe terms are
« very vague. What are the meafures to be taken to procure fp
cc neceffary a junction ? will it be apfwered by propofing for the
" univerfity, perfons unprejudiced in their opinions ? this, far
« fron refolving the difficulty, feems only to encreafe it. For
c what is meant by perfons unprejudiced ? the true fenfe of the
« expreffion relates to perfons who are neither unwifely prepof-
c feffed in their notions in favor of their own nation, nor unad-
« vifedly zealous to infpire into youth not inftructed therein,
e' the principles of their Communion; further, they ought to bg
« virtuous and moral perfons, who govern themfelves by Gofpel
«' principles and Chriflianity: whereas in the ftile of modern
« writers, a perfon unprejudiced in his opinions, is one whq
« oppofes every principle of Religion, who, pretendingto con-
" duct himfeUl by the law of nature alone, foon becomes immo-
f rai and not fubordinate to, the Laws, fo neceffary to be in-
" culcated upon youth ; if it be intended that they fhould con-
L duct themfelves uprightly ; men of this character (and this
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4' age abounds with them, to the misfortune and revolution cf
« nauions) would by no means fuit thelftabIifhment propofed.

« After thefe preliminary obfervations, which feemed to me
ci effential, I fhall endeavor, sir, to anfwer your different quef-
<« tions.

C Question 1 .- The condition or prefent ftate of Education :--
« Lift of the parilhes and incumbents, and of the number of the
« Parithioners in each, and the amount of their refpective church
« revenues"

«' Anser_- othing fo eafy as to give a lif of the parilhes
«e and incumbents, but it will be'fhewn by and by that fuch lift
c is unneceffary, in the bufinefs in queftion. It is not fo eafy to
« lhew the amount of the Church Revenue.

«i 1.-What is termed ecclefiaflical cortributions or oblations,
« is merely a cafualty.

« 2.-Tithes are not fo rigoroufly exacted, nor in the fame
c proportion as in'Europe. Here they are only the 26th part
dg of wheat, oats and peas; 'tis true, they muft be brought to
cc the parsonage houfe. To this are reduced in Canada what
c are called in England' predial Tithes. Refpecting the mixed

49 Tithes, collected upon hogs, milk, wool &c. and the perfonal
ci Tithe collected upon manual labour or works proceeding from
ci induftry, fuch as the mechanic arts, fifheries &c. they are al-
c together unknown and difufed in this country. Our Tithes
« therefore proçeeding but from grain, are liable to great chan-
c ges of augmentation or diminution fro m one year to the other,

" depending upon a favourable or unfavourable feafon. There-
" fo-e it would be difficult to afcertain with precifion the amount
« of the revenues belonging to the incumbents.

c Question.-What fchools are there, and what is the kind
« of inftruction ? what is their fupport ?

«c Anser.-The Reverend Fathers the Jefuits of Quebec,
c before the year 1776, always kept or caufed to be kept a well
«i regulated fchool, where young perfons were taught reading,
c writing and arithmetic-this fchool was free to every one.
«t But Government having thought fit to lodge the recordg of
« the Province in the only apartment of the houfe where fcho-
«t lars could be admitted, the Reverend Fathers could not cqn-
ce tiùue the good work.

c There are fome Canadian Mafters in Town who fo'r pay-
c ment teach reading and writing-their fchools are regular and
« daily, and pretty well, frequented-the parents of the children
« fent there are tolerably well fatisfied with the progrefs they
<c make.
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9' At Montreal, the Serninary ever fince the time of its in-
<C ftitution has fupported a free fchool, where children of all
« ranks are taught reading and writing. Books are given them
" gratis. This fchool remarkable for its extreme regularity, has
' iad three hundred children at a time.

« The Nuns or congregated fifters at Montreal have a nume-
" rous boarding fchool for the inifruction of young gentlewo-
« men. The Urfuline Nuns at Quebec and Three-Rivers, have
<' each another boarding fchool; alfo the Nuns of the General
« Hofpital of Quebec. The young ladies in thefe fchools are
<« taught reading, writing, needle and other work, fuitable to the
" fex, fuch as- embroidery &c.; but above all things, they are
«' taught virtue-public fchools are alfo kept for young women
«e in the three 'rowns of the Province, one at Montreal by the
'« congregated Siflers, one at Three-Rivers by the Urfulines,
cc one at Quebec by the, Urfulines, and one by the Siffers in the
" Lower-Town, the Schools kept in the Country Parifhes by
'< Millions from the congregated fiaers muft not be forgotten.
ce They fpread a great deal of inifruction. Thefe communities
« at their own charge fupport their refpective fchools, and they
« are alfo fupported and encouraged by the attention and vigi-
" lance of the fuperiors of the Church, who are carefal to fee
« that the intent of the eftablifhments be fulfilled. Above all
99 things, the minds of the children in thofe fchools are infpired
de with morality, and a love and veneration for religion, the prin-
e ciples of which they are taught to underftand

" There are fome Englifh Mafiers who teach Schools at Que-
c bec, Montreal and Three-Rivers, but I do not know their
i different branches of Inftruction, nor their fupport.

" 9jestion.-Can it be true that there are not more than half,
c a dozen in a Parifh that are able to write or read ? a

" Answer.-Such a report, it is true, is publicly fpoken of,
« and if I miftake not, malicioufly fpread abroad, to difgrace the
«e Canadians. The impofition hath even reached His Royal
" Highnefs Prince William Henry. It would be difficult to prac-
c tise fuch deception upon perfons well acquainted'with the Pro.
«c vince. For my part, I am convinced that upon an average,
c from twenty-four to thirty perfons may eafily be found in every
c Parish who can read and write. 'Tis true the number of wo-
c men fo inftructed, exceeds that of the men.

c Question.-The caufe of the imperfect ftate of infiruction.
« What kinds of public and general twtion are eftabiifhed ? what
cc the Funds ? what the Income ? to what the ufes and the
« ends? Y
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" Answer.-Claffical learning and Rhetoric are publicly taught
-c in the College of Montreal fince the year 1773, and Geogra.-
" phy and Arithmetic are beginning to be taught-I have reafon
s' to expect this Establifhmeint, will in time produce a good effect.
« -The Proprietors of the C'ollege folicited me in September
" laft, to let them have a Profeffor of Philofophy and Mathematics,
" and I thall do all in my power to procure them one.-The
« College belongs to the Adminifirators of the Parifh Church
«c Revenues of Montreal, it has no other fund than the board
cc paid by the Students, and the liberality of the Ecclefiastics of
" the Seminary-The Church-Wardens feem to- have its fupport
" much at heart, it is already of great Public ufe. Boys who
<9 cannot afford to live in the College as boarders, are received
«c as day Scholars, for the moderate Sum of one Gninea per an-
" num.

« The Seminary at Quebec was founded and endowed by Mr.
« Francis De Laval de Montmorenci, firif Bifhop of Canada-
« Its own Revenues fupport it. The Adminiftration of thofe re-
« venues is fubnitted to the inspe&ion of the Bifhop, who an-
" nually examines the accoujits of the income and Expenditure,
c as well as thofe of acquifitions made under the Foundation.
" This Serninary, by its Conftitution, is only held to inftru&
c young Clergymen for the Service of the Diocefe, but fince the
«< conqueft of the Province by His Britannic Majefty's Arms,
cc Pubhc inifruction has been voluntarily and gratuitoufly given-.
" Theology, the Claffics, Rhetoric, Moral and Natural Philofo-
«' phy, Geography, Arithmetic and all the different bi-anches of
" the Mathematics are taught. It has produced and produces
c daily learned men in all the fciences they have ftudied, capable
« of doing honor to their Education and Country, Witness Mr.
« Deléry, Mr. De Salaberry, Mr. Cugnet the ypunger, Mr.
« Descheneaux, &c. without naming a great number of Ecile.
« fiaftics who distinguifh themfelves amopg our Clergy.

« When Englifh young Gentlemen have defired to corne into
« the Seminary they have been admitted there upon the fame
" footing with Canadians, without any diflinction or partiality.
c They were exempted, however, frorn attending Religions du-

c ties, differing from the principles of their belief.
«' I fhould not omit mentioning, that, fince the Conqueif, the

« Bifhops of Quebec have always refided at the Seminary, where it
« is made a point of duty to furnifh appartments and a Table for
« them gratuitoufly and honorably.-Moreover, this Seminary has
« always been remarkable for the Charities daily beftowed there,
" as for zeal in cafes of Public contribution.
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« Question-Whence proceed the discouragements and faults ?
c answer-It may be answered, that of ail the Young Gen-

"tlemen, naturally ftudious and virtuous, who have begun their
"ftudies at a fit age, not one has been discouraged at the Semi-

nary ; they left it with thanks and acknowledgements for the
principles they learned. Indeed, there has been found among

"the number, fome of ftubborn difpofitions, little adapted for the
9fciences, or incapable of that reftraint which is neceffary to the
"acquifition of good morals. Thefe have gone away ignorant,
« and unfortunately, judging by their incapacity, an unfavorable
<'opinion is entertained of the learning to be acquired in the Se-
c' minary. Hence, proceeds the idea, pretty generally propagated,
« that mone are admitted into the Claffes there but fucti as are
« difpofed.to take ùp an Ecclefianical life-that their inftru&ion
" is dire&ed only to that ftudy, and otherwife very contraed ;
« an idea that could not be repreffed even by the Publication in
« the Quebec Gazette of the 4th of October 1787, No. 1155,
«iwhich announced to the Englifh and French Youth the open-
« ing of the ordinary Mathematical Class at the Seminary, where-
« in would be taught, according to ufage for twenty years back,
« Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, together with
« Conic Sections and Tractics, in both languages, and without ex.
" pence to the Scholars.

" The preference given to old fubjects and even to ftrangers,
« over the Canadians in Appointments to Public Offices and
4' places of Truif, may, perhaps, be an additional caufe of dis-
" couragement. But this is not within my sphere, nor is it with
c9 me to enquire whether fuch complaints are well or ili founded ;
4 befides, it is my duty and the duty of ail my Countrymen to
« render endless thanks to The Right Honorable Lord Dorchefter,
" for the favours he has been pleafed to heap upon our Nation
« whenever opportunities have offèred.

c Question-The remedy or means of Inftruction -What
< fteps can be taken towards eftablifhing a Univerfity in this
" Province ? or Schools introductive of a Univerfity ?

c Answer-To this I answer :
i.-That according to my firft obfervation at the beginning of

«this letter, it appears we are not yet arrived at the period for
"eftablifhing an Univerfity at Quebec.

2.-That in order to put the Province in a ftate of enjoying, in
C the process of tine, so precious ai advantage as that of an Uni-
« verfity, it is neceffiry to ufe all poflible means of fupporting and
« encouraging the Education already taught in the College of Mon-
Streal, and Seminary of Quebec.-This I watch over with great
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cattention. Generally fpeaking, the Scholars are capable, at the
" time of quitting their fludies, of embracing with fuccess any
"kind of fcience taught at an Univerfity, whether Jurisprudence,
« Phyfic, Surgery, Navigation, Fortification &c.

3.-Another object not less effential, for the prefent, would
« be to procure a third place of Public inftruâion for Youth. It
c' will be asked, no doubt, by what means ? I fhall mention one
« that is not, perhaps, impracticable.-'rhere is in the centre of
c Quebec, a handfome and fpacious College, the greatest part of
"which is occupied by the troops in the Garrifon-May not that
« College be drayn nearer to its primitive inftitution by fubftitut-
"ing inftead of thofe Troops, if it fhould be H is Excellency's pleas-
« ure, fome ufeful Claffes, fuch as the Civil Law, and Naviga-
« tion, to which may be added, if approved of, the Mathematical
" Class now taught at the Seminary ? Might not that College it-
" felf, in the courfe of time, be conftituted an Univerfity and fup-
c port itfelf in part, with Revenues of the Eflates now belonging
c to the Jefuits ? This mode of proceeding gradually to the efta-
« blifhment of an Univerfity, appears to me much more prudent
" and fure. I acknowledge the meritorious ferivices of the
c Reverend Fathers the Jefuits and the zeal with which they have
i laboured in this Colony for the inftruction & falvation of Souls--

« Nevertheless, I fhould 'not be backward in taking immediate
« mealures for securing their College as well as their other Eftates
" to the Canadian people, under the authority of the Bilhop of
c Quebec But to whom ought the Government of the Jefuits'
« College belong if it were again fet on foot ? Firft, to the
« Father Glapion for his life, and afterwards to thofe who fhould
ci be appointed by the Bifhop.-Does any one wonder at fuch a
'f Plan ? I will fiate the principles upon which I ground it

' « 1 0 . The Funds of the College will only confia of the
SEftates of the Jefuits.

« 20 . The Province has no right to appropriate them to itfelf
" but for their original deftination.

c 3 O The propagation of the Catholic Faith, is the principal
cc motive afligned in all the Title i)eeds.

g 4 0 . The circumnfances of the Donations and the quality of
cc Donors, would alone prove that to be their intention. The
« Canadians, confidered as Catholics, have therefore a right to
c thofe Efkates, which appears incontestible.

« 5 O. The infkru&ion of the Savages, and the fubfiftence of
cc their Miffionaries, appearing to havegreatly gauated the Donors
c of thofe Eftates, is it not fit that the Bifhop of Quebec, who
'c names thofe Miflionaries, fhould have it in his power to decide
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« in their favor, respe&ing the application of that part of the faid
« Eates which fhall -have been found to have been given with
" that intent, rather than fee them burthemforne to Government as
« many of them have been for fome years ? Therefore, in pre-.
« ferving the Eftates of the Jefuits to the Canadiaas under the au-
« thority of the Bifhop, he would have a right to caufe this effential
" part of the intention of the Donors to be executed, and it is
c befides very probable that the College and the Public would be-
" cone gainers by it.

e , estion-By what means can a taffe or defire for inftruc-
c tion be excited in the Parilhes ?

" Answer---This, in my opinion, fhould be comrnmitted to the
« zeal and vigilance of the Curates, fupported by the Country
« Magiffrates.

« A Calumnious writer hath malicioufly reported to the Public,
« that the Clergy of this Province, do ail in their power to keep
c the people- in ignorance, in order to domineer over them. [
" do not know upon what ground he lias been able to found fo
« rafh a propofition, contradicted by the care always taken by the
« Clergy to procure té the people fuch infirudion as they are fus.-
« ceptible of. The feverity of the Climate of this Country, the dis-
e( tances between the houfes of its Country inhabitants, the diñi-
« culty of affembling the Children of a Parifli into one place, especi-
« ally in the winter, as often as it would be neceffary for their Edu.
" cation, the inconvenience to a teacher ot going daily to a great
" number of private houfes :-Such are the obftacles that have ren-
« dered ifeless the defires of many of the iurates, whofe efforts to
« infiruct the Children of their Parifies are within my knowledge:
" But in Towns or Villages, fuch as L'Affomption, Boucherville,
" La Prairie de la Magdeleine, ierrebonne, La Rivière du
« Chesne &c we have the pleafure of finding the people,, in gene-.
" ral prettv, well informed, mnoft of thefe Villages are fupplied
c with Schoolmaaers.

" Question -Will the principal Citizens concur in asking a Charter
C of Incorporation ?

" nswer-.-I understand a Charter to be Letters Patent fixing and
41 consolidatmng the etablishment of any Society or Body whatsoever--,
" tu which I answer, that such a Charter as should be immediately pio.
" cured in favor of this renovated Jesuits' College, might hereafter be
e' renewed in favot of an University; which would afford a great sup-

port to those establishments, and much encouragement to the people.
9 Question.-Are there not Lands of the Crown which might þe
proper to îequest the Grant of, for the benefit of the University ?
" psrwer.-Time will bring all thmngs about. On the supposition
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" that the Esta"es of the Jesuits were to be left to the public for the
" educa ion of youth, a part of those Estates would in time be impro-
" ved, and produce sufficient funds to be able to spare a part for the ne-
" ces-ary support of an University. Independently theîeof, may we

not hope that His Majesty, full of benevolence towards the prosperity
" of his subjects, would giant them, for'a work of this nature, some
" new Grants on roture, or en fef, out of the Waste Lands of the
" Crown.

, Quesiian -The funds and design being committed to such trusts
< as ne Governor General may thmnk proper, mav not much be expect-
" ed, wien men of learning, free from illiberal piejudices are in the Pro-
6 fessors' chair, for the Liberal Arts and Sciences ?

" .wniwer.-It seems to me I have sufficiently answered this ques.
" tion in ny third prelmnary observation ; I shall only add, that The-
" ology wl1 always be taught at the Seminary, and consequently this ob-
" ject will never be burdensome to the public.

" You have now, Sir, my reflections and answers respecting the plan of
' an U nversity, proposed by the Honorable the Legnslative Couicil. I

" have informed you with freedom and sincerity, that su early an estab-
"' lishment of an University at Quebec, does not appear to me suitable
,ç to the present circutmstances of the Province. Il pon this occasion I
" have laid open my views and way of thinking, relative to the Educa-
" tion of our Youth. It remains, that I request you to refer this let-
" ter to the Committee 'pon the establishment in question, assuring
" them that nothing is nea er to my wisles than to conciliate in ail things
' my respect for the tiovernment and the Honourable Council with

" what I owe to my Nation, to my Clergy, and to that Religion which
" I have sworn at the foot of the Altar to maintain to the end of my life.

" I have the honour to be,

" Sir,

" Your most humble and most obedient servant,

(Signed) " JEAN FRANCs. HUBERT,
" Bishop of Quebec."

The causes of the non-convention of the Committee before this day
being thus explained, the Chairman, as leadmng to the discussion of the
very important subject of the reference, begged leave to observe to the
Committee,

That the main enquiry, (the result of which was to be reported to
His Lordship,) appeared to be :-

To what extent or degree it was expedient to introduce the means of
education in this Province ?

That certainly there could be no division of sentiment, respecting that
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elementary instruction necessary to the lower clisses in all countries ; the
want of which left a people in a state of base barbarism.

By these he meant,
1 .- Parisk Free Schools, or a School in every Village, for reading,

writing, and the four common Rules of Arithmetic.
2.-A County Free School, one at least for further progress in Arith-

metic, the Languagep, Grammar, Book-keeping, Guaging, Navigation,
Surveying and the practical branches of the Mathematice. ,

The next step in civilzed countries was an University or a Collegiate
Society for instruction in the Liberal Arts and Sciences, and how far
the Province was prepared for such an Institution, was the point whicli
the Right Revd. Bishop, had with much reason, made the subject of
his delbberation.

The Chairman concurred with the venerable Bishop, that the erectioù
of an University, measuring it by the European scale, would be extra-
vagant, as neither adapted to the abdlities nor the wants of a coun, ry, not
yet consisting of one hundred and fifty thousand inhabitantq, who had a
wilderness before them, to be brought into cultivation for obtaining the
necessaries of life.

It was nevertheless to be wished that the youth of the Province might
not be estranged from it, by an education in foreign parts, but find as
home sofficient means to quahfy thern for the trusts, offices apd honors
of their native community.

Thotigh the idea therefore of establishing such a fountain of light
here, as is found in the Unmversities of the old Continent, for the diffutîon
of knowledge among the nations, and through the immense regions of
His Majesty's Inland Dominions, which is only to be ndulged as an ob-
ject of distant prospect, the great & important questions still remained :-

How far the n'ecessities of the Colony demand, and its abilties will
permit, of a College or Academy, for that improvement of the mind
pre-supposed in every advancement to real usefulness in any of the learn.
ed ptofessions, and ndispensibly necessary to eveiy great social collc.
tion; and without which, it inust be indebted to Emigrante from other
Countries ?

A College under one Rector and foui Tutors-, dividing the labour be-
tween them, would, in bis opinion, be sufficient for instructing the stu-
dents to be expected from all the Provinces on this Continent now re-
maining to Great lYritain, in Grammar, Logic, Rhetoric, Mathematics,
Natural Philosôphy, Metaphysics and Ethics ; and these sciences made
the path which ail were oblged to walk in to obtan any degree of emi.
nence in the learned professions, to give a man distinction among his fel-
low citizens, and to enable him to come forward to the Magistracy and
other important services of his country.

The Chaim man added, that thouigh an institution of this extent could
not be vei y expensive, it would nevertheless require an union of hearts
and hands, to give it the desired prospprity ; and this it certainly could
not want by due guards against the illberahty of a contragted and sec.-
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tarian spirit. To which end, it was his idea, the state of the Province
consideied :-

That Christian Theology be no branch of instruction in this Col-
lege, but left to be provided for by the two Communions thar divide
the Province, in such way as they select, and by such means as they re-
apectively possess or may acquire.

That a Corporation be created by Letters Patent, capable of Dona-
tions and perpetual succession, and with authority to make Bye Laws.

That the visitation be vested in the Crown.
That the Kmng's Judges and the Bishops of the Province for the time

being, both Catholie and Protestant, be Members of the Corporation ;
and the rest to sixteen or twenty of the principal gentlemen of the
country, an equal number of both Communions; and that vacancies be
filled by the majority of the voices of the whole body.

That proper ulauses be inserted in the Charter to repeld every appro,
priation and bye law, touching the Funds or government of the College,
to any other than the promotion of science at large, as aforenentioned ;
in exclusion of all biasses, ceremonies, creeds and discriminations, either
of the Protestant or Catholc Communion.

Upon the remedy 'of the defects by the order supposed to exist, the
Chairman remarked, that the erection of the Village and County
Schools, would requite an Act of the Legislature, ratîug each Parish in
Assessments, for the Free Schools of its own District,.
• That the objections of the indigent to their contributions for either,
were answered by giving their children the beniefit, with an exemption
of themselves from the general charge ; and those which may arise in
the old Districts of Quebec and Montreal, from their having Funds and
Schools already of their own, by making all such persons also exempt,
whose children really were in such a couise of education.

If the burden was to be felt any where as heavy, it could be only in
the new Counties, where the Colonists were occupied in the cultivation
of lands still in a wilderness state.

But even those parts of the Province, young as they are, would pro-
bably find no cause to complain. Thë noble Lord at the head of the
Government had already set apart portions of land, to encourage the in-
struction of the children of their Villages, and they had ample ground
to look for other appointments for the County Schools of their Districts,
not to mention, that the applauded merit of their fidelhty to the Crown
in the late troubles, may expect aid, as soon as their wants are properly
revealed, from the numerous chai itable Foundations and Societies of the
Mother Country, for which it is so greatly renowned.

Least of all, as the Chairman conceived, was it to be apprehended that
a Colony College would fail, unless there was in its own bowels sorm.e-
thing repugnant'to the energy essential to its success.

It may most assuredly expect the poweifuil patronage of the Crown,
and of all that wish well to science, so friendly to the inteiests of our
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common humanity ; perhaps it may be thought worthy of the national
attention.

The Right Reverend Bishop of Quebec, was not singular in suggest.
ing that a portion of the Estates of the dissolved Order of Jesuits, lays
open to such a purpose.

They are not wholly asked for by the Right Honourable Lord Am-
herst. There is a part to be reserved for public uses, and the extent of
that reservation, is a part of that confidence which His Majesty in his
great grace to His people, has committed to that Noble Personage, under
whose care the Province is, at a moment so auspicious to the laudable
design, and when he hmself recommends the subject to the attention of
this Committee.

There is nothing te discourage the hope of additional benefactions
out of His Majesty's other Estates in the Province.

There are Waste Lands in varioug places, and of such proximity to
the old settlements, as might be soon tenanted to furnish a revenue to
grow with the country, and be sufficient for the instruction, in its pro.
gress to that desireable perfection prayed for by the good Bishop, and
in which he must be joined by every friend of mankind.

It happens to trusts to individuals, that the diead of a perversion of
the funds, gives discouragement to gifts. The contrary is the natural
consequence of pouring the donations idto bodies of perpetual existence,
with a just frame, for a noble end, and under the eye of the Government.

The Corporation once instituted, may boldly comç to the foot of the
Throne, and ask a brief for a National Collection. Abstract from the
encouragement of public bodies, there are instances of private opulence
in many places, with a generosity equal to that opulence, and on the
watch for opportunitie to devote it to enterprises for advancing the
honor of the nation, the interest of learning, and the welfare of the hu.
man race.

The Jesuits' spacious buildings, as the Bishop has observed, affQrd am-
ple apartments for a Collegiate life.

The private subscribers of Quebec, who have already at a great ex-
pense made an ample collection of well chosen books, wdll doubtless see
it consists with their original desigu, to lodge them in the College Libra-
ry for general use.

The Board for Commons and the Tuitian money, will go to the sup-
port of'the College ; Students, if it has fame, may be expected from al
the Provinces under the Governor General residing in this ; and the ad.
vantage of-acquiring one of the most universal languages of Europe,
may be a motive even in remote countries, for taking the whole circle of
the sciences in a College projected for the commencement of an Univer-
aity in Canada for His Majesty's American Dominions.

No greater Revenue can be at first wanted than will render the stations
of one Rector and four Tutors worthy the choice of men qualified by
morals and talents for a work and sphere which the necessities of
snany among the learned in Europe would lead them to wish for. And
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there are some whom the hope of being so honourably and usefully em-
ployed, would excite to forego even the présent comforts of local gt-
'tachments to embrace it.

Advanced to the institution of a College, the Committee must per-
teive that like a reservoir for watering the surrounding fields, this, as a
fountain, would find Çandidates in the Province, for the care of all the
inferior Schools, in our expanded population, to the extremity of the
British Dominions in the west ; and that therefore, though tl is was men-
tioned last in the chain of debberation, it ought to have the chief influ-
ence, even with those who might before have been only advocates for
those lower exertions, immediately necessary to the Village and County
Schools.

For a full discussion, however, of the subject (on which any gentle-
man had a right to move what he thought proper, and try the.sense of the
Committee upon it,) the Chairman proposed, that the question be. put
singly, upon the following resolves.

First.-That it is expedient without delay, to erect Parish or Village
Free Schools, in every District of the Province, at the deterimination of
the Magistrates of the District, in their Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

Second.-That it is also expédient, that each District have a Free
School, in the Central or County Town of the District.

Third.-That the T uition of the Village Schoolo be limited to read-
ing, writing and cyphering.

Fourth.-That the instruction in the District or County Schools, ex.
tend to all the rules of Arithmetic, the Languages, Grammar, Book.
keeping, Guaging, Navigation, Surveying, and the practical branches of
the Mathematics.

Fifth.--That is is expedient to erect a Collegiate Institution, for cul
tivating the Liberal Arts and Sciences usually taught in the Europey
Universities, the Theology of Christians excepted, on account of the
mixture of two Communions whose joint aid is desireable, as far as they
agree, and who ought to be left to find a separate provision for the Can.
didates in the Ministry of their respective Churches.

Sixth.-That it is essential to the Origin and Success of-such an ins.
titution, that a Society be incorporated for the purpose ; and that the
charter wisely provide against the perversion of the institution, to any
Sectarian pecubiatities, leaving free scope for cultivating the general
circle of the Sciences.

After deliberating upon the subject at large.
Agreed, that the general question of concurrence be put upon all the

Resolves; and it being put accordingly, the Committee concurred in
them, and ordered that it be reported to his Lordship, as their unanimous
opinion.

By order of the Committee, 26th November 1789.

Wm. SMITH, Chairman.(Signed)
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PTrrmoI». of the inhabitants of the City and County of Quebec to

the House of Assembly on the state of Education, &c.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses in general
Assembly convened :

We, the Subsoribers, heads of Families, and Inhabitants of the City
and County of Quebec, congratulatin'g ourselves on the first and happy
Assembly of th' Reprentatives of this Province of Lower Canada, do
not entertain the least doubt, but that this honourable House is ac-
quainted with the present, and will sufficiently provide for the future
state of this Country and especially for the deplorable state of the Edu-
cation of Youth for upwards of thirty years past, though a College has
been erecýed in the middle of ihis City, a House in the City of Montrea,
with Lands and Revenues théreto annexed, for the Education of every
individ¢al born in or inhabiting this Country. Whilst we entertain the
flattering hope of seeing in a short time throughout the enlightened and
watchful attention of this honourable House, the happy effects of our
new Constitution, & of the well regulated liberty which forms its basis,
nothing at this moment can afford a more sohd ground to your Peti-
tioners' expectation, than the friendly communication given many years
ago by the Jesuits of Quebec to the Citizens of all the Titles of their
ÇoIlege,

Iy thQse Titles it evidently appears that they hold and enjoy their
Estates only in trust from the first Ancestors of the Canadians (a) calle4
the hundred Associates, who were thereof, and gave them over to the Je-
suits upon certain conditions.

That the tract or lot of six superficial arpents reduced from the
twelve arpents first cgnceded in the Upper Town of Quebec, where thle
Church and College are erected, was given but on conditibn of maintaiqing
the institution & perpetual vow of the Jesuits-the Education of Youth.
(b) In order to build a College where the Youth of Canada should bp
educated, (c) as they coul4 not by reason of their Vow of Evange-
lical and personal Poverty, hold any Estate inIess wit' thç title of
College (d) established in behalf of the Youth of the Country ad
studendum et orandum ; and the King after the cession of Canada made
to him by the Company of New France, confirmed and amortized all
those Estates on,, which he relinquished all bis rights by a Diploma,only for the purpose of affording the mens of Educatioq to the Youth
of this Country (e)

(a) Edict of May 1672, and Hist. de la Nouv. France p4r Charleoly, vol. ist p.
164-5.

(b) Bull of Paul III, of the 25th Sept. 1560, in approbation of their insthutio".
(ci Titles to the College to the l8th March 1637.
(i Bull of Paul 1I, Constit. part 6, Cap. 2 and 3-Causes Celebres, Tom. 15 p.

88, Ord. 1559 Art. 131. Cout. de Parib, Art. 227 and grand Comm. de Ferrierè.
(e) Letters Patent of Louis XIV, of the 12th bfay 1678, Registered mn the Sov. Coun-,

cil of Quebec the 315t Oct. same ycar, and after the conquest on 20th Pecr, 1765,
Pook A. p. 657.
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That the Seigniories were given by the same Citizens, namely Char-
lesbourg, to educate and teacb; ( f ) as well as for the assistance of the
people of this Country: (g) that Seigniory and many others were
likewise for ever amortized for the same purpose, and for the establish.
ment of a College. , 4

That the Peninsula on the River St. Charles called La Vacherie, near
Quebec, now let to Da'vid Lynd, Esquire, was granted to.replace- the-
six Arpens taken off- he twelve appropriated for the College, and by
the same motives and views mentioned in the Titles of Charlesbourg. (h)
It was likewise passed in to Mortmain or Amortized and annexed to the
College. (i)

That the two Lorettes or Seigniory of St. Gabriel were given (k)
by Mr. Robert Giffard then Seignior of Beauipert only out of Friendship,
but when amortized they were explamned to be a gift in favor of that
College. (1)

That Sillery towards Cap Rouge was granted for the spiritual and tem-
poral assistance of the people of this Country. (m)

That the Cap la Magdelaine near Three Rivers, was given by Mr
Delafertd, one of the Hundred Associates only to procure the Estab.
lishment of the' College, and afford the Jesuits means of subsistence ;
(n) but the Jesuits having laid out upon that Estate the savings of the
Quebec College, in consequence of their apprehensions of being dis-
turbed for want of a better explication, Mr. Duchesnaux, then Inten-
dant of the Colony confirmed that Gift, only in favor and behalf of the
College of Quebec. (o)

That in fine the King did amortize and relinquiish the possession of
the said Estates for the College onily.

That Batiscan given by the same for the loveof God (p) was ex-
plained by the same Intendant, in consequence of the just apprehen-
sions of the Jesuits, on account of the disbursements made with the
savings of the College, but in favor of the College of Quebec, (q)
tb which it was also annexed by the King. (i)

That Laprairie de la Magdelaine in the Diftrict'of Montreal,
alfo granted on account of the affiiftance, which the inhabitants of
Canada receive from the Jefuits, (s) and alfo by reafon of the dis.

) Tle of Notre Dame des Anges or Charlesbourg, 10th March 1626.
g) Titlefor ditto, 15th Jaiy. 1657 and 17th Jany. 1652.
h) Title of takng of possession of the 24th July 1646 and grant of17th Jany. 1652.

Lettérs Paterft of the 12th May 1678.
k) Donation before Paul Vachon, Notary, 22d Nov. 1667.

(1) Letters Patent 12th May 1678.
(m) Grant 25d Oct. 1669 ratified bv the King the 6th May 1702.
(n) Donation before Messrs. Duchesne and Treffé, Notaries, at Paris of the 20th March

1651.
(o Petition of Father Dablon, principle of the College and Institution of the JesuitË
(p Donation before Messrs. Kerué, Bergeron, and Cousmit: Z4otary, at Flans the l5th

arch 1639.
i q) Ordonnance of the 9th October 1678.
r) Letters ratent of the 12th May 1678.
) grant o£ the 1st April 1647.
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burrements made out of the economy of the College of Quebec : in
confequence of fome murmurs of the inhabitants and ihe apprehen-
fion of the Jefuits of being troubled for want of an explication,
Mr. Duchesnaux, Intendant for the King of France, at their
requeft, confirmed that Seigniory foiely in favor of the College of
Quebec. (t)

Ii fh6ft the gén éral and final explication by the King amortized
that Seigniory and other Effates described in the Letters Patent,
only in' confideratigfof the 4 ollege of Quebec. (v)

That the Groldíd on which are built the Church and Houfe of
Miffion at Montreat, was purchafed in Ro/ui by the Reverend Fa-
ther Dablon, then Superior of the-Jefuits (x) & Rector of the Col-
lege of Quebec, and approved by the Seminary legally efablilhed
in the Illand of Montreal, & fole Seignior of the faid Ifland, which
Efiate was amortized by the King and appropriated to the Educa.-
tion of Youth.

That this Miffion was effablifhed in the year 1692, folely by
the economy of the College of Quebec, which alone could hold
this Eftate under the Title of a College fending into Miflion ac.-
cordifg to their inftitution, the Bull, Petition of Father Dablon,¢
and the Ordnance heretofore mentioned.

Many Lots in the i ities of Quebec and Three-Rivers, and fome
other Lots of Ground were purchafed only by the economy of
this College

,That the Sault St. Louis, near Montréal, was granted to the
Jefuits for the Iroquois, (z) and it was with Jutice that the
Iroquois obtained after the conquest, the reffitution of that
Effatè.

The Petitioners conclude by expofing that fince the abolition
of the Jefuits, thofe of Canarla have generoufly offered and ftill
perfia in offering to this Province the remitment and poffefion
of all the Property and Funds of this College, for, the ufe of the
Public, to which they belong, and only defire a fubfiffence ; but
fuch refhtution has been retarded and impeded by many diffi-
culties.

That the nature of thofe Titles and the foundation of the Col-,

(t) Petition o the Revd. Father Deblon, principal of the College of Quebec and or-
donnance signed Duchesnau, Intendant, 4th Febiuary 1647, then signed Duptus
and Begon his successors as Intendants.

(v Letters Patent of the Ieth May 1678.
(x Titles of the Mission of Montreal.
y Letters Patent, 12th May 1678, Enregistered in the Soveieign Council of Quebec,

20th September following.
(z) Giantiof 29th May 1680-from 30th October 1680-Brefet of Ratification of 15th

June 1717 and Judgment of Geai. Gage and Council at Montreal of the 22d Match
1762.
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lege, have certainly been misreprefented in Europe, and by thofe
means this Province has been deprived of Public Education fince
the conqueft, although it be encouraged in every part of the Bri-
tilh Empire.

That this misfortune is to be attributed only to the endeavours
of a few individuals,' who have ftrongly folicited of His Majefty,
the-gift- or Conceflion of thofe EL'cates -undervarious-pretexts (but

happily without Effect) before the fan&ion of the New Conftitu-
fion.

That the Petitioners are convinced that His Mon Gracious
Majeffy by His Royal Infiruaions was ever defirous of being well
inforred of thofe Tities, and to referve of all thofe funds what-
ever might be requifite for the Public Education, without preju.
dice either to the Caufes or Effe&s that fuch an the Efkablifhmuent
had in view.

Wherefore the Petitioners hope that this Honorable Houfe will
confider that the Eftates of the Jefuits have been improved only
by the labour, courage and induflry of the Inhabitants of this
Country, in hopes' of Educating their pofterity, and that thefe
Eftates tho' fufficient, do not exceed the neceffary Expences to
afford a Public Education properly organized and on a liberal Plan,
for which purpofes they were granted ; and therefore jftly claim
the fame with the refpe& due to this Honorable Houfe.-

Quebec, 4th February 1793.

Joseph Dupont, fis,
J. Deschenaux, fils,
DeLaune,
A. Menut,
Mezières, fils,
Dupont, père,
Macnider,
Paul Dorion,
F. Dorion,
N. Dorion,
P. Vincent,
Etienne Dostie,
G. Marsiel,
Berthelot D'Artigny,
N. Trudel,
L. Coibin,
Charles Deblois,
A. Gosselin,
R. Gatien, fils,
George Miller,

Robt. lkitchie,
F. Bélanger,
François Peiche,
J. Bte. Chiétien,
faul Thibaudeau,
Lelièvre,
J. B. Metivier,
Frs. Baillairgé,
Michel Sim. Delorme,
Joachim Falardeau,
Thomas Langlois,
J. B. Couture,
Louis Romain,
Philiph Brown,
James Hanna,
J. B. Duberger,
Frs. Debloiq,
Charles Pelerin,
Dénéchau,
James Greig,
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Charles Derome,
J. B. Brunet, fil,
R. Lafleche,
Jeap Gobert, fils,
Charles Nolin,
Louis L'arrivé,
Jos. Martineau,
Thos. Levesque,
L. Prevost,
G. Grenier,
J. B. Amiot,
P. Delaurier,
Jos Noel, père,
Geo. Black,
Pierre Couture,
F. Débigaré,
G. Paquet,
F, Ledroit dit Perche,
M. Sauvageau,
Et. Samson,
Jaq. Cochon,
Jean Bezeau,
James Gray,
Ant. Chartrain,
J. Bte. Corbin,
Et. Garenne,
John Reid,
Charles Renaud,
Guill. 01. Levitre,
-James Black,
Frs. Laurent,
Ant. Vézina,
James Johnston,
James Stapleton,
John Urquhart,
Laparre, Docteur,
Jaq. Laparre,
Archibald Campbell,
James Rennie,
F. Roy,
Murdoch MrKenzie,
And. Johnstone,
Laurent Amiot,
Louis Amiot,
Louis Chorette,
James Orkney,,
Jean Pas. Letourneau,

J. Nesse,
E. Lagueur,
Languedoc,
F; Masse,
Pierre Boucher,
A. Ferguson,
L. Dumaiq,-
Cha-les Pinguet,
A. Cureux St. Germain,
Pierre Bruneau, fis,
Jos. Drapeau,
A. Trudel,
J. Bte. Noel,
Louis Turgeon,
P. Dufau,'
Martineau,
Chs. Chauveau,
Simon Noiseaux,
Jean Drolette,
Charles Drolet
Et Nicolas,
Et. Hianven,
Louis Gauvreau,
Louis Feluet,
F. Derouin,
F. Vezina,
Charles Audy,
Jos. St. Michel,
Joseph Drolet., fis,
Aug. Defoy,
Pierre Boissel,
Ignace Beaupré,
Charles Couture,
Joseph Boivin,
Joseph Gauvreai,
H. Ritchie,
Pierre Poulain,
Jean Tourangeau,
Louis Robitaille,
Michel Clouet,
T. O'Connor,
Augustin Cantin,
Augustin Laveau,
J. M. Faribault,
Jean Cazeau,
René Duval,
Martin Chinic,
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Charles Coté,
Pierre Dumas,
Joseph Borgia,
Jean Amiot,
Pierre Dorion,
Mességué,
Louis Charland,
Germain Mivlle,
François Gauvreau,
Louis Bleau,
Zacharie Gagnon,
Ant. Gauvin,
Philip Hooper,
Jean Berger,
R. Jouvîn,
Jean Audy,
Joseph Racine,
Louis Dion Dumontier,
Pierre Leroy,
Jean Denis Salois dit Brunette,
J. Robichaud,
M. Lafïance,
Wm. Bland,
Charles Derome,
Jean Brunet,
Jean Bie. Legris dit Lépine,
Louis Derome,
Etienne Drolet,
Ant. Garnier,
J. Bte. Gaulhn,
Joseph Monier,
Charles Parant,
Frs. Malouin,
Thomas Carette,
Ant. Simcon,
Frs. Valhèies,
Michel Cornaud,
Elias Pleish,
Jean Gobeit,
Fis. Deligny,
Jacques Flamand,
John Paul,
John Ross,
Wm. M'Kenzie,
John M'Kutcheon,

Ignace Paradis,
Fredk. Petry,
Jonathan Eckart,
Henry Juncken,
Henry Hall,
M. Panet,
Alexis Monjon,
Joseph -Bezeau,
Joseph Cloutier,
P. Dénéchau, fils,
J. B. Mathurin,
P. S. Bedard, père,
Laument Bedard,
Louis Laberge,
.oseph Gagnon,
Jacqs. Lemoine,
F. Levesque,
Isaac Roberts,
C. Corneiller,
Chapey,
Charles Labbé,
Louis Giroux,
Joachim Primeau, pète,
Joseph Langlois,
Louis Derome,
Jean Primeau, fils,
J. B. Labbé,
Paschal Taché, Seigneur,
Ls. Perrault,
John Chillas,
Louis Gerget,
Etienne Normandeau,
'J. M. Cherrier,
J. B. Brassau,
Louis Parent,
Josias Wurtele,
George Jenkins,
B. Faribault,
Thos. Lee,
Gueyraud,
Frans. Griau,
Frs. Bedouin,
Raphæl Monier,
Louis Boucher,
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.xTmtAcT from the Registers of the Parliament of Paris.-Of the 23d
April 1762.

The COURT, all the Chambers being assembled, having seen the De.
claration of the King of the 2d August 1761 and the Decree of Enre.
gistration thereof of the sixth of the said month and year, by which
amongst other things it was enjoined upon the Superiors of the Houses
of the Society stihng themselves of Jesus, to deliver in at the Grefe of
the Court, the Titles and Documents of their Houses as well as state-
ments signed by them, and sworn to be true before one of the Counsellors
in the said Court, of all the Members of the said Society being in the
said Houses or affiliated to them, and of all the property belonging by
any Title whatsoever to the said Society in each of the said Houses of
the Foundations acquitted in them and of the Benefices united to them.
Ilaving also seen the Procè. Verbal made before Mr. Joseph Marie Ter-
ray, Counsellor, the 13th of February now last past, of the dehvery by
the Brother De Montigny, Priest of the Society of persons stiling
themselves Jesuits, General Attorney of the Province of France, of some
statements of property belonging to diffeoent Houses, and of the Vows
made by different Members of the said Society : also the Decrce ren-
dered by the Court, all the Chambers assembled, the 16th of the said
Month of February now last past, whereby it was ordained amongst
other things that the Superiors of the Houses of the said Persons sti..
ling themselves Jesuits should be held on the 22d day of March then
next, to swear to the said statements in person or by their lawful Attor--
ney, and to produce the statements which they had not yet produced, as
also that they should be held within 'the same delay to depose at the
Grefe of the Court, the Titles of their establishments or authentic Co.
pies of the said Titles in due form, and in respect of those of their said
Titles whereof the original is not in the Public Deposits and which are
not in their possession, the said persons stding themselves Jesuits should
produce statements containing the nature and quality of the said Titles,
which stateinents should be sworn to be true by the said Superiors, and
the affidavit made and communicated to the King's Attorney General,
and returned into the Court the 23d March then riext, to be thereupon
by the Court ordered as to right should appertain.-Also statements
deposited at the Civil Grefe of the Court--the account rendeied by
the Law Servants of the Crown the 23d of the said month of March,
of the Execution of the said Declaration of the 2d August 1761,
and Decree of Enregistration of the 6th of the said month and year,
and of the said Decree of the 16th day of February now last past...
Also the rule of the said day, wheieby the deliberation upon the said
account was continued to the earliest day. There having been in like
manner seen by the Court the Decrees by the Court rendered, all the
Chambers being assembled, of the 17, 19, 20, 26 and 27th February,
2, 6, 9, 13 and 20th March last, concerning the Keeping of the Colleges
in the Towns of Laon, Mauriac, Aurillac, Châlon-sur-Marne, BoLLr.

A a
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ges, Nevers, Angouléme, Chaumont-en-Bassigny, Auxerre, Langres,
Fontenay-le-Comte, Amiens, Blois, Orléans, Tours, Saint-Flour, Seps,
Clermont-Ferrand, Billon, La Fleche, Lyon, Bar-le-Duc, Mûcon,
La Rochelle, Charleville, Poitiers, Compiegne, Roanne, Moulins, Eu,
Arras, Hesdin, Saint-Omer, Bethune and Aire, by others than the
said persons stiling themselves Jesuits to account from the first day of
April then next, by which amongst other things, it was ordered that
proceedings should be had foi the nomination of new Masters whose
Salaries should be taken from the Revenues of the said Colleges ; and
for the making of the bargains and agreements to this end necessary,
and that by the Officers of the Royal Jurisdictions (Bailliages et Sené.
chaussées,) the said new Masters should be put into possession of all the
necessary places.-As albo that the said Agreements should within two
Months be sent to the Grefe of the Couit and nevertheless executed
provisionally on the fitst of April then next.-Also the Petition of Jean
Lionçy, Merchant at Marseilles, in the name and as Trustee of the Body
of Cieditors of the Commercial House Estabhshed in the said Town
of Marseilles, under the name of the Sieurs Lionçy Frères and Gouf-
fre, assisted by the Sieurs Noel Justinien Remuzat, Hyacinthe Agnet,
his Counsel and adjuncts, according to the Concordat hQmologated by
the Parbiaitent of Aix, on the Sd February 1759, and said Noel Jus-
tinien Remuzat, Hyacinthe Agnet, on the behalf aforesaid wherein it is
said that by the Decree of the 8th May 1761, the Court had condemn.
ed the Superior General, and in his person the Society of Jesuits to pay
and satisfy as well in principal as in interest and costs, within one year to
be accounted from the date of the intimation of the Decree, the amount
of the Bills of Exchange drawn by the Father Lavalette, or for his
account, upon the Sieurs Lionçy Frères and Gouffre, and accepted by the
latter which had not yet been paid, and to return them after their rc-
quittance to the Petitioners and to the said Sieurs Lionçy Frères and
Gouffre, for the purpose of cancelling the acceptances of the said I ionçy
Frères and Gouffre, and in default of their so doing in virtue of the Deciee
and without any other being required, it was permitted to the Petitioners
and to the said Sieurs Lionçy Frètes and Gouffre, to take their recourse
for the recovery of the said Condemnation monies upon the Etates be-
longung to the Society of Jesuits in Francè, with the exception of those
wvheeof the destination could not be changed by the Society, and the
Superior General thereof,- to the prejudice of the rights of Foundprs
and Donors and of their Representatives or of the Towns or Countries
for w'gose,ùtilIty the said Estates had been irrevocably bound. The
sane Decree orders the parties within two months to account before two
Merchants of the Town of Marseilles to proceed to the account of
the Bills of Exçhange which remain unpaid: the parties had not occa-
sion to have recourse to the Ministry of two Merchants to make up the
said Account, nor to cancel the acceptancesof the Sieurs Lionçy Frè-
ies and Gouffre, upon the Bills which were paid at the timeof the Decrete
and upon those which have been so-since ; by the Deed first executed
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between the parties on the 11 th August 1761, it is ascertained that of
them there have been cancelled upon fifty-two Bills, amounting to 707,-
096 Livres 17 Sols. And there is a second Deed ready to be signed by
the parties whereby theze is to be cancelled of them upon thirty-four
Bills of Exchange, a sum of 304,351 Livres 3 Sols and 2 Farthings.
The Petitioners had reason to hope that these payments would be con.
tinued, and that thereby the cancelling which is ta produce their dis.
charge from the Engagements contracted by the Society of the Jesuits,
would be effected if not within the time piescribed by the Decree at
least withn a time which might satisfy the interest and the desires of the
Petitioners. The Jesuits seemed even to lend themselves for that pur.
pose to arrangements which might have produced this effect so riecessary
for the trariqullty of the Petitioners ; but they have themselves çaused
it to be declared to tlie-Atturney of the Petitioners and to their Counsel
by the brother Gatin substitüred-by the Brother Griffet, under the
Procuration given to the latter by the Suiperior General of the Society,
as to every -thng which relates to the engagements-contracted by the
Brother De Lavalettei that the general events which had occurred to
the Society had rendered thern unable to execute the arrangements whicla
they had purposed, and tQ' acquit the Bills of Exchange still outstanding
withn the time which they had hoped. Besides, these general events
diminishing in reality the seçurity of the Creditors, intihat they attack
the state and condition of the Societyp one of the Classes of the Par-
lament -having already declared null the vows of the Members opf the
said Society, and tereby in some sort rendered vacant a part of the Es-
tates liable to the hypothbque acquired to the Petitioners by the Decree
ci the Court of the 8th May 1761; the delay of one year granted by
the said Deciee to bé accounted from the day of the service thereof,
necessarly determined by the change which had intervened in the state
and condition and in the property of the said Society; moreover the
Petitioners learn and the fact is one of public notornety, that the Priesta
and Scholars stiling themselves of the Company of Jesis dispose of
their moveable effects and thèeby diminish the pledge bound for the
Credit of your Petitioners; a pledge the moie incontesuble and the
less subject to discussion for you Petitioners snce the-woveable pro-
perty is that which is least susceptible of falling within the exception
,contained in the Decree of property, whereof the destination could not
be changed by the Society nor by Ithe Superior General. Wherefore
the Petitioners will demand of the Court that it be pleased to authorize
them to put into safety all the Goods and Effects of the said Society by
Saisie Arret, Saisie Esécution, and even Saisie Revendication, of the
moveables which shall have been made away with and finally by Seir
zure of the Immoveables. At the same time the Petitioners considerng
that the said Priests and Scholars stiling themselves of the Society of
Jesus, are no longer able to comply with the arrangements which they
had proposed to thernselves, all the Creditoi s will be in the way to ins-
titute proceedings at Law against them, and thiat these suits if multiplhe4
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will cause immense costs, and what is more important -under present
circumstances wili produce embarrassments without end, as well in the
distribution of the monies as in the general operations which the Court
shall thnk proper to order in relation to the property of the said So.
ciety, whulst all those inconveniencies would be removed if one can suc-
ceed to reunite all the -Creditors in one body, which representing ail the
individuals and bringing together ail the intereste wil be in a state to re-
ceive and to execute promptly and with ease the orders which it shall
receive from the Court, and to stipulate what will be fitting for the com.
non good and advantage. Wherefore the Petitioners will dema'd that
it may please the Court to order that ail the Creditors shall be bound
to unite together and to naine Trustees, and that the Court may be
pleased further to order that this meas8ue be carried into effect under the
Eye of the Court, and in the presence of one of the Gentlemen to be
uamed by the Court. It remains only to your Petitioners to submit to
the Court an ambarrassment to which they are now liable and which can
only be removed by the Court, it is, that they are ignorant whether they
ought to present their Petition in the Grande Chambre which rendered
the Decree of the 8th May 1761, which Constitutes the Ttle of your
Petitioners or to the assembled Chambers, which being seized of the
cognizancè of ail that relates to the Establbshment or Institution of the
Jesuits and the destination of the proierty belonging to the said Seciety,
may desire to take cognizance of the application which the Jesuits desire
to make of a part of that property to their paymenta. This is a ques-
tion tipon which the Petitioners cannot do utherwise than preserve a re4-
pectful silence and wait the orders of the Court. It is also for this
reason that they have intituled the present Petition a to our Lords of
Parliament," without any denomination either of the Grande Chambre
or of the assembled Chambers; in consequence that the Court might
be pleased to order that the Creditors of the Priests and Scholars sti-
ling themselves of the Society of Jesus, shall be bound to unite together
and nominate Trustees to form one body of Urited Creditors, to which
end ail the Creditors shall be summoned at the instance, prayer and
diligence of the Petitioners, to be and appear by themselves or their
lawful Attorney before suçh of the Gentlemen as it shall please the
Court to appoint and authorize, on the day and hour which the said Con-
missioner shal have thought proper to direct by his order in that behalf,
who will draw up his Procès-Ferbal of the allegations and declarations
of the parties appearing and this for the purpose of swearing to the
truth of their Credits, of consenting to the said Union, of naming such
Trustees, Directors, Counsel, Attornies, Notaries, Sqnestrators, A-
gents and other Officers of the Union, as the said Creditors shall think
proper, to which Trustees and Directors shall be given power to act in
the name of ail the Creditors by one and the saine Attorney, by and with
the advice of the Counsel of the said Union to make and institute all
such prosecutions and proceedings, Seizures, Attachments, Sales an4
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Adjudications of the Estates, and generally every thing which may cou
cern the common good and advantage of all the Creditors.

And forthwith, until the said Union shall be formed, considering the
circumstances set forth in the said Petition, and thµt the said retitioners
hold a Title carrying Execution to permit the Petitioners to put ioto
safety al the Goods and Effects belonging to the said Priests and
Scholars stihîng themselves of the Company of Jesus, for which puritse,
to authorize the Petitioners to cause to be seized and attached in the
hands of all farmers, tenants, and debtors, payers of rents upon Govern-
ment securines, upon the Clergy, the Provinces, and others generally
whomsoever, all the sums of Money which shall be found to be due to
the said Piiests and Scholars stiling themselves of the Company of Je.
ous, to seize and take in execution the Moveables and Moveable Effects
to them belonging, also to seize and revendicate them in the hands of
whomsoever the same shall be found ; to proceed to the seizure of the
Immoveables, without however being authorized to proceed to the tale
either of the baid Immoveables or of the said Moveables and Moveable
Effects, until it shall be so ordered by the Court ; to order a Commission
to be delivered to the Petitioners to cause to be summoned in the Court
all the farmers, tenants, debtors, payers and, others generally whomso-
ever, to declare upon oath what they may twe, as also the Superior Ge.
neral of the Society of Jesuits, and in his person all the said Society,
at the domicile of the Attorney General, to be present at the order to
be made for the dehîvering over of the monies seized, which monies shall
be deposited in the hands of such Notary or other Depositary that it
shall please the Court to name ; notwithstanding all other seizures, op.
positions, and hindrances made or to be made, which shall hold in the
hands of the said Notary and Sequestrator, the said monies, there to
reman for the security of the rights of all the parties interested, and to
be by the Court adjudged upon, and ordered in respect of the distribu-
tion thereof as to right & justice shaH appertain ; and the recovery of the
said monies shall be made at the instance prosecution and diligence of the
Petitionere, the whole up to and until the said Union should be formed,
after which time t he prosecutions commenced by the Petitioners shall be
continued by the Trustees and Directors whom the Creditors shall have
chosen, and, this in virtue of the Decree to be made upon the present Pe-
tition, and without that any other shall be requiied. To order, that of
the Decree;,to be made upon the present Petition, there shall be grant.
ed to the Petitioneis as many exemplifications under the Seal of the
Court as they shall require, all which as of equal authority and vahdity.
Ànd the present Decree shall be executed provisionally, notwithstand-
ing all opposition made or to be made, without prejudice to the Pe-
titioners in their other rights and actions, which Petitiou, is

LAMBERT, Attorney.(Signed)
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CONCLUSIoXS of the Attoi ney General, having heard the Report of
Mr. Joseph Marie Terray, Counsellor, all consideredt

TIJE COURT, ail the Chambers assembled, considering that when
it was employed in providing for the food and subsistence of the said
persons àtyling themselves Jesuits, as well as for the payment of the sa-
laries of the new' Masters appointed in virtue of the Decrees by the
Court, previously rendered, in the Schools and Colleges which were here-
tofore held by the late persons styhng thenselves Jesuite, a thud object
presented itslf, that of pieserving the pledge of the Creditors of the
said Society, by reason of the Petition presented by the said Jean Lionçy
Noel Justinien Remuzat and Hyacinthe Agnet, Agents, all in the names
and qualities wherein they proceed, and debiberatitg upon the whole,
has ordered and orders that the Creditors of the Priests and Scholars
stylng themselves of the Company of Jesus, shall be bound to unite
together and name Trustees to forn one single body of United Credi.
tors, for which purpose ail the said Creditors shall be summoned at the
instance, prosecution and diligence of the eaid Lionçy, Remuzat and
Agnet, ail in the names and qualities wherein they proceed, to be and
appear by thenselves or by their lawful Attorney, before Mtre. Josepli
Marie Terray, Counsellor, whom the Court appoints, on the days and
hours to be ired by the said Counsellôr, who will draw up his Proche
Verbal of the allegations and declarations of the parties appeai ing, and
this to the end of attesting their credits, to agree to the said Union, and
to name such Trustees and Directors, Counsel, Attornies, Notariesý
Agents and other Officers of the said Union, as the said Creditors shall
think pi oper, to which Trustees and Directors shall be given power to
act in the name of all the Creditors by one and the same Attorney, un-
der the advice of the Counsel of the said Union, te make all prosecu.
tions, and adopt ail proceedings, and generally to do ail which may con.
cern the good and common advantage of ail the Creditors.

As also, the COURT orders, that the said Declaration of the 2nd Au.
gust 1761, together with the Decree of Enregistration thereof of the
6th of the same month and year, and the Decree of the Court of the
16th February 1762, shall be executed according to their forin and te.
nor, and to carry the sane into effect in respect of those of the Houses
of the said Society, whose Members have not deposited the Statements
ordered by the said Declaration and Decrees, as, well' ae to verify the
truth and exactness of those of the said Statements deposited at the
Gref of the Court, and not yet attested according to the terms of the
said Decrees concerninig the other Houses of the Society, has ordered
and orders that there shall be without delay drawn up Procès Verbaux
containing an exact Statement of ail the Priests, Scholars and others
who are in each of the Houses of the said Society, situated within the
Jurisdiction of the Court, under the denomination of Colleges, Semina.
ries, Noviciates, Houses professed, Residences, Missions or others, as
well as of all those who are affiliated tô the said Society, in which Pro.
<ès Verbaux shall be insei ted their names, surnames, age, place of birth,
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time of their entrance into the said Society, nature of tte vows by them
niade, functions and offices wlhich they fill in the said Society or in its
particular HQuses, distinction of the professed, of the thre-or-the four
yows andof spiritual or temporal Coadjutors.

As also, the Court orders that the said; Froc.è- 74r&au shall contain
the detailed Statement of all the Estate moveable and immoveable,nther
than- the-moveables serving as- furniture, belonging in anr way what.a>
everto the said Society in each of the said Houses, of the- Foundations
established therein, and of the Benefiees thereunto united, 4s, well as of
the'Revetue of the sai4.Est"tes, and of the Debtsand Credits now re,-
coverable or constituted, for which porpose all, the. Titles,-Memoirs, Pa.
pers, 'Vouchers, Books, Journals,. Registers of Receipts, and Payments
and otbers, shall be and remain,.afte, that the ,rel shall: havë been there-
upon apposed, deposited in the Civil Gree of the Court, or in the Civil
Greeiof the Bailliage: et SénéchautjtÇes of the Jurisdiction, to be there-
upon proceeded to the continuation of the said Prècès Verbaux, the
Superior or the Attorney of the said Houses presenf, or- duly sumnion-
ed.

The- faid Procès Verbaux, fhall be-. drawn up without deley at
the inftance·of the King's Attorney General às to -the Houes si-
tuated ih this Town of Piaris and its neighbourhood, by two-CounIw
felkors in the Court, in prefence- of a:delegate -of the King's Atî.
torney Gen.,-to wit : in the-Houfé profeffed by Mtr. Jacques
De Britignières and Mtr. -Anne Jean Baptifte Goifland, in- the
College of Clermont, Rue St. Jacques ;- by Mtr. Denis-Louis
Pafquier- àrrd Mtr. Louis Henri Chazlet, in the Houfe of the No-
viciate Rue du Pot-de-fer-; by Mtr. Leonard De Sahugueft and
Mtr' Etienne Moron, in the Houle fitnated at Mont-rouge;-by Mtr,.
Jean Jaccres- Fafgonel; and Mte Simon Berthelét de Ve&Migny,
in the- oufe-fituatedat Mont-Louis;-by Mtr. -Claude--Pelot and
Mtr. Jac.ues Claude de Beze de Lys; and in that fituated at Pe-
lit Gefilyor other Houfes of the faid'Society by Mtr, Antoine
Louis Chalmette, and Mir. Arnaud Guillaume François De
Gourgue-of which commenced Pocès Verbaux there fhall be
rendered Account to 'the Court, all the -Chambers aflembledi
Tuesday neet, the, 27th of the prefent ,month, at ten in the morn-
ing; and as to '-e other Houfés and Eaablifhrients ofthe- faid So,
ciety fitilated withiri the Jurisdi&ion of the Court the faid Procès
Verbae,,fhall be' drawn up without delay at the inftance of the
KiÈg's Attorney General, at the profecution and diligence of his
delegates, at the·feveral places-by-the Lieutenant General ofeach
cf the Bailliages and Sénéchaussées of the Tovns.of the Jurisdic,
tion of the Court where the said Houses aré lituated, accompanied
by an Officer of the-Court of-the Diftria, or in cafe of Malady,
abfence- or other- lawful hinidrance, by other -Officers of the- faid
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Courts according to their precedence, and in defapit of them, by
the oldefn Graduates of the faid Courts, the whole in the prefence
of the delegate of the King's Attorney General, all the faid Officers
or Graduates Commifdioners þeing by the Court nominated, who
for this purpofe fhall-go personally whitherfoever neceffary, and
alfo to the Towns and llaces of their Jurisdiation where there gre
no Judges than thofe of the particular Seigniors :-of which Pro.
cès Verbaux, certifled Copies fhall be fent within one month at the
latest, to the Civil Greffe of the Court to be there depofited and
communication thereof to be taken by the King's Attorney Gene-
ral, and, by him, an account retidered to the Court, all the Cham.
bers affembled, as, the faid Procès Verbaux lhall come in.

The Court Orders that the Superiors of each of the said Houfes
and Eftablifhments of the faid Society, Rectors, Provincials, Pro.
curators, and others (hall be bound to produce to the faid
Commiffioners of the Court, all Regifters, Titles,- Papers,
Memoirs and Vouchers for this purpofe neceffary, and particu.
larly th¢ Acts of Profeffions, Emiffions of Vows, Aggregations or
affiliations, together with all Titles of Property, of the Eftates
belonging to the faid Society in each of the faid Houfes, whether
as Dotations, Foundations Acquifitions, Donations, Legacies
Unions of Benefices or by any other Title whatfoever, as well as
aIl Leases, Notes, Obligations4 Contracts and other Titles whe-
ther of Property or of ufe, either due to others by them or by
others to, themfelves and to declare upon Oath that they do nlot
conceal or secrete any of them directly or indirectly, and that they
have no knowledge that any of them have been concealed, fe-
creted, loft, ormade.away with , and alfo to declare what is the
nature of thofe of the faid Titles which they have it not in their
power to produce.

And all,Ordinances rendered during the progress of the faid
Procès Verbaux, fhall be executed provifionally notwithftanding
ail oppositions or A ppeals whatfoever and without prejudice there-
to.

The Court alfo orders that in the Towns where there are no
other Schools or Colleges than thofe heretofore kept by the. faid
perfons ftyling themfelves Jefuits, in which the Municipal Officers
Ïhall dèmand to be informed wherein confift the Goods, Revenues
Debts and Credits of the faid Colleges, the Officers of the faid
Bailliages and Sénéchauss&es fhall give then fuch knowledge as
to right and Juftice ihall appertain of the faid Procès Verbaux,
and of the Titles depofited in the Greffe of the faid diftant
Courts, all whichTitles, Papers, Memoirs and Vouchers, fihalil
remain depofited in the faid Civil Greffe, until it fhall be other-
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wife ordered by the Court without prejudice nevertheless to the
Officers of the faid Bailliages and Sénéchaussées, giving fuch
Communication thereof as they fhall think neceffary for the Gov-
ernmerit and Adminiftration of the Eftates and Revenues, of the
laid Houfes.

And the faid Procès Verbaux, Ïhall be drawn up in the Towns
of Arras, Hesden, Saint Omer, Bethune, Aiee, or other Towns of
Artois, wherein the Iid Hou'es or Eftablifhments hall lie, by the
Municipal Officers of the faid Towns, whom the Court have ap.
pointed for that purpofe, without prejudice fo fuch rights as might
belong to other Courts of the faid Province of Artois.

The Court in like manner orders that the Decrees of the 17th
19th, 20th, 26th, 27th February, 2d, 6th, 9th, 13th and 20th
March laft, concerning the keeping of the Schools, in the Towns
within the Jurisdiaion of the Court therein named, lhall be exe-
cuted according to their form and tenor -and to this end that all the
property generally, moeable or immoveable, withoutany exception,
fituated within the Jurisdi&ion of the Court belonging to the
faid Society, in each of the Houfes and Eftablifhments thére-
of, fhall without delay, at the inflance of the King's A tor-
ney General, as to the pioperty fituate in this Town of Pa-
ris, and its neighbourhood, and at the inftance of the, faid
King's Attorney General upon the profecution and at the dili-
gence of his delegates as to the other property of the fai4 Soçi-
ety, be seizfd, attached and put under the hand of the King and
of his Courts, and Guardians thereto eftablifhed and in kafe of
refufal of opening the Doors, Trunks, Clofets, and other thiigs un-
der Key, permiflion is given to the Bailiff, Bearer of this becree,
to caufe the fame to be opened by the firft locksmith or farrier
thereto required-And there fhall be nominated by the, local
Judges, at the inniance of the King's Attorney General, upon the
profecution and at the diligence of his delegates within the faid
local Jurisdififon, fufficient fequeftrators and managers for the
Government anl Adminiftration of the said property, which fe.
queftrators and managers, fhall make all neceffary recoveries and
profecutions, against all Debtors, Farmers, Tenants,' Overfeers,
and others, and fhall alone have power to give valid acquittances,
to all the laid Farmers, Tenants, Overfeers, Debtors, Payma<ers
and Treafurers, alfo, of the Paymafters of the Rents payable by,
the Hltel de Ville of Paris, and fiall render an account of the
whole, to wit, as to the property and revenues of the Houfes,
fituated in this Town of Paris, and its neighbourhood, to the
King's Attorney General; and as to the others to the, delegates

B b
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of the King's Attorney General in the several places-It is per-
mitted to the fàid Lioncy, Jirnuzat and Agnet in the faid namese
and qualities, and the Truftees to be named by the Creditors of the
faid Society of perfons ftyling themfelves Jefuits, to make to the
feizures ordered by the prefent. Decree, fuch oppofitions as they
(hall be advifed for the fecuring of their rights.

And to provide for the payment of the Salaries of the New
Maflers eftablifhed in the Colleges heretofore held by the faid
Society, and for the fubfiftence of the faid perfons ftyling them-
felves Jefuits ; the CoURT authorizes the Officers of the faid Bail-
liages and 'ýénéchaussées, within the urisdiaion whereof the faid
Houfes and Eftablifhments of the faid Efnates are fituated, or where
the faid Colleges, and the Municipal Officers of the Towns of
Arras, 'Bethune, St. Omer, Hesdin> Aire and other Towns of
Artois, to prtvide for the payment of the Salaries fixed for the
New Maflers by the faid deliberations and concordats, whereof
the provironal execution was ordered to commence in the pre-
fent month of April-As alfo to adjudge upon what fhall be pro-
per to put into the hands of the fuperiors of the faid Houfes for
the 'maintenance and food of the faid perfons ftyling themfelves
Jefuits-And all Ordinances by then rendered in this behalf,
fiall be fent without delay to the King's Attorney General, to the
end that an account ma be thereof by him to the Court rendere1,
ail the Chambers Affepibled, and nevertheless executed provifion-
ally, notwithflanding'all oppofitions or executions whatfoever and
without prejudice thiereto ; for which purpofe the fequeftrators
fhall be bound to pay the faid Monies conformably to the faid Or-
'dinances, which doing they fhall be discharged-And the re-
mainder of the Monies if any there be fhall be paid over as in due
courfe of Law Ihall be ordered.

The CoUvr Orders that the Lieutenant General of this Town of
i Paris, fhall be charged with taking care that nothing be cencealed
or fecreted or carried away from the Houfes and Eftablifhments of
the faid Society, as well at Paris, as in the neighbourhood there-
of, and to inform the Court of the fame, that it may provide in
the premifes what to right fhaUl appertain-It is enjoined upon the
Officers of Police in the feveral places in like naner to take care
of the fame, and to inform the Diftria Courts thereof, to the
end that they may provide for the fame without delay.-The
Court authorizes in confequence the faid Officers to go whither-
foever it fhall be neceffary, to make all neceffary refearches of and
concerning the effects made away with, if anyhave been fo, and
all the actual depofitaries (if any there be) of doods and Effects,
which may have heretofore been in the Houfes of the faid So-
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eiety, or of the value thereof, lhall be bound to declare to the
King's "Attorney General, or to his delegates in the feveral places,
within ten days for thol refiding at Paris, and within a month for,
thofe refiding elsewhere, to be accounted from the day of the Pu.
blication of the prefent Decree, under pain of being profecuted
Criminally, to the end that upon the faid declarations the King's
Attorney Geneial may require aind that there may be by the
Court, all the Chambers affembled, adjudged what to right and
Juflice fhall appertain.

It is enjoined upbn all Debtós, Farmers, Tenants, Payinasters
Teafurers, alfo to the.Paymaffers of rents upon, the Ilotel de
Fille of Paris and others,,in future not to pay to'the faid perfons
ftiling themfelves French Jefuits or evern Foreigners, or to their
ufe, or to other parties for themn and generally to any others than
the faid Managers and Sequefirators, whereof the eftablifhrnent
was above ordered, the Revenues and, monies belonging to the
faid Houfes and Eftablifhments of the faid Perfons filing them:.
felves Jefuits on pain of nullity of the paynçnt and acquit.
tances, and of being condemned to pay a fecond tinie.

It is OPDERED thit all thofe who may lend their names dire&ly
or indire&ly to t e Society or to any of the Houfes thereof,
wherefoever they ay be situated, even without the Kingdom, for
the property, pof effion or enjoyment of any property or effects
generally whatfo ver, moveables or imrnoveables, fhall be bound
to declare it to t e King's Attorney Generà-1or-to his Delegates at
the feveral place within ten days at the latest fromi'the publica,
tion of the pre ent Decree for thofe who reside at Paris, ands
within one nio th for thofe who reside elfewhere, under pain of a
fine equal to ne third of the value of the thing, whereof one
moiety payabl to the Informer and the other moiety to the Ge-
neral Hofpital of this Town of Paris, or to thofe of the other
Towns or Pl es where fuch perlons foW lending their panaes fhali
refide, also i the cafe lhould require it on pain of being profe-
cuted crimin ly. In confequence it is ordered that at the time of
making 'the Procès Verbaux above ordered, the faid Priefs,
Scholars an others of the faid Society fhall be bounid to declare
the names of thofe who shali hold thefe goods and effe&s belong-
ing to the faid Society, and to fwear that they do not conceal any
direaly or/indirectly on pain, in cafe of falfe declaratioris, to be
prosecuted crininally, according to the exigence of the cafe. And
all Receifvers, Treafurers, Cafhiers, Farmers Tenants, Debtors
and Payrafters, alfo thofe of the Rents payable out of the funds
of the otel de Ville of Paris, fhalf be bound to fend withia
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one month to the King's Attorney General à statement of ail
that they pay to the faid perfons ftiling themfelves Jesuits whe-
ther Frenchmen or Foreigners.

AND examined Copies of the prefent Decree fhall be fent to
all the Bailliages an4 Senerhaissées of theï Jurisdition and to
the office of the City of Paris, as well as to the municipal officers
of the Towns of Arras, Hesdin, St. Omer,/ Bethune, Aire and
other Towns of Artois, where the Property and Houfes of the
faid Society are fituated, to be there read, pubiifhed and enregifter-
ed, pritited and pofted up, notified to the municipal officers of the
Towns where there were not heretofore ot4 er Schools and Col-
leges than thofe which were then kept by the faid perfons fliling
thenifelves Jefuits, and ferved upon all the Houfes and Eftablifb-
ments of the said perfons aliling themselvei Jefuits. It 1s enjoin-
ed upon the Delegates of the King's Attorney General to carry
this decree into effect, and to report to the Court.thereupon;with-
in the month. It is enjoined upon the Qfficers of the faid Courts
to attend each for himfelf to tie full & e»tire execution of the-
prefent Decree which fhall be printed, publifhed and pofted up
in this City of Paris and wherever elfe it <hall be neceffary.

DONE in Parliament all the- Chambçrs aifembled the 23d
April 1762.

Exanined, REGNAULT.
(Signed) DUFRANC.

LETTER TO THE ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR GENERAL
(Mr. Norton and Mr. De Grey)

Upon a second reference, by the Right Honorable the EARL
of HALIFAx, His Majesty's principal Secretary of Stazte, a Copy of an
,Arrêt ôf the Parliament of Paris having been obtained, of the case of
the Jesuits in Canada.

To THE ATTORNEY and' SoLIcITOR GENERAL.
Doctors' Commons-May 12th 1765.

Gentlemen,
1 have the honour to transmit to you two references made to us by

His Malesty's command, and in order to save tine, engaged as you are in
so great a variety of business, I take the Liberty of sending you some
few obervations on the second reference, it being expected that our Re-
port should be very full on this subject, and which Report will be cir-
culated wherever the Society exists. I will make any day or place
,agreeable to me, to settle our Report, which will best suit yourselves, if
you will fix it together and favour me with notice a few days before.
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In order to answer fully the purpose of the reference, I apprehend it
is necessaiy to enter into a detail, and to keep the institute of the Society
constantly in view.

In answer to the Questions :-
What Estate is vested in the Communities or Societies of Jesuits,

whicl they occupy in Houses or Lands in Canada ?
Whether they could without powers from the Father General or Su-

perior, before the expiration of the eighteen months allowed for the sale
of Estates under the Treaty of Pauîs, and now can, make a good Title
thereto ? _

And whether the General or Superior, residing at Rome, and never
having been in Canada, could have given, and now can give, powers to
make a legal Title for the sale of such possessions ?

I beg leave to observe, that, besides the Jesui ts of the li ss observance,
who are to be found in every pai t of the woi ld, concealed gents of the
Society, Laymen as well as Priests, persons who have been married as
weil as those who have never mairied, and of all conditons and em-
ployments of life, (the whole Order amounting to twenty thousand men
in the year 1710, and since increased in propqrtion-tothe-enterprising ge-
nius of that Society in the course of hailf a Century,) the known Com-
munities of the Jesuits in Canada are the Missions.
V The Missions are, properly speaking, draughts from the Houses of
the Professed, (agreeably to the plan of this Order founded by a Mili-
tary man on military principles;) they are eigaged by their fourth vow
to go to any part of the wo;ld, where the Pope, ortheir-General shall
send them nonpetito viatico. The Missions are so called, in their Insti-
tute, in distinction to the Houses of the Professed, and from the Hou-
ses of the Noviciates and Colleges. The Missions, lhke the professed,
are all under a vow of poverty, and mendicants by Institution ; and as the
Professed hold Estates in trust for the Noviciates and Collegeî. and the
rest of the Society, having nothing for themselves, otherwise¡than indi-
rectly (for they never beg notwithstanding their Institution ;) so the Mis-
sions who are detachments from the Professed, hold Estates in the same
manner. If the Estates are Donati'ns, then they are held for such uses
as the foundei s by Grant, Gift, or Devise shall have directed, and for
such further uses as the Father General shall direct ; inasmuch as all
Donations are constantly accepted by the Order, and ratified by the Ge.
neral, with this special salvo, commonly known and supposed to be ac-
quiesced in by the donors or their representatives, ita tamen ut in omni-
bus institri'. ratio servetur. And if the Estates are acquired by pur-
chase out of the surplus of the Funds destined ad libitum by the Gene-
ral for the support of the Colleges, or out of profits arising from Com-
merce or personal industry, then the Missions hold these Estates for the
benefit of the whole Society, wheresoever dispersed over the world,
but united under one Sovereign head domicibated at Rome, whose power
over his whole Order being unhimited, he is the sole proprretor, and as
it were, the heait of the whole body, into which, and from which, all
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property lias a constant flux and reflux by a ciiculation of the sy'stem in
all its parts. So that the Estates of the Society must be considered in
thg possession of one man, the General of the Order ; who is always by
birth an Itahan, an actual subject ecclesiastical and civil of the Roman
Pontiff; upon whom he acknowledges a kind of feudal dependence, ra-
ther than an implicit obqdience ; (the Father General haVîmg sometimeg
resisted, and being in some respects independent even of Papal authority)
being in'alJ other relations an absolute Sovereign over his own Vassals,
who are independent of every Civil Governmetit under which they re-
side ; to which they cannot be united in a civil essenice by the natute of
their Institute, without ceasing to be what their Institute makes them, a
distinct Nation in the midst of Nations, and an Empire in the midst of
Empires As allother regulars, according to the Canon Law, are ser-
vants of their Monastery, so the individuals of the Society of Jesuits,
according to their Institute, are the servants, or rather slaves of their
O der ; and accordmng to the iule of Law, by which quidquid acquiritur
servo acquiritur domino ; they have no property of their, own.

It is remarkable, that the O, der (of which the Province of France
mfakes but a very small part) has been only tolerated provisionally in that
Kingdom, and upon probation cf good behaviour, without 'ever having
lad any legal establishment as a pait of the Ecclesiastical and Civil Con-
stitution of the Realm. The General of the Order has constantly ie-
fused the conditions of the original admission made by the Acts of the
Assembly at Poissy of the Gallican Church, and lias also refused the
conditions of the re-admission of the Society on the same terms after
their expulsion, (which re-admission was granted by the' Royal Edict,
iW virtue of a Treaty between the Crown of Franee and the Papal Ste,)
because the terms of re-admission were radically subver sive of the whole
,Order.

.To the original Acts of Admission all subsequent Edicts in their fa-
vour have had a retrospect. So that the Irrêt of expulsion remained
always liable to execution ; andhe Members of the Order were merely
.as innates, occupants of Houses and.Lands in France, and in the ex,
Atent of the Dominions of that Ciown, subject to resumption.

From all these premises, it seems conclusive that the Tales of the So-
ciety passed, together with the Dominions ceded to Great Britain, (in
which Dominions those possessions were situated) attended with no bet-
ter qualifications than those Titles had by the Laws and Constitution of
the Realm of France, pievious to the Conquest and Cession of those
Countries. But it seems further to be clear, that those Title.I are now in
a worse condition snce the Conquest and Cession; for till that period
they' were only in abeyance, and suspended upon a principle of proba-
tionary toleration ; but by virtue of the natural Law of Arms and Con-
quest of Countries, confirmed by Acts of the Law of Nations, by so-
lema Cession and Guarantee, the possessions of the Society lost of
coi se all civil protection by the fate of war, but much more so by the
only power, whose authority and intervention could have' preserved t;ie
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property of these possessions to their supposed owners, iaving with-
drawn its tolerance and protection and deserted them as a dei elict at the
mercy and entirely free disposition of the Crown of Great Britain, by
making no provision in the Articles of Cession to serve the pretepded
rights of the Community of Jesuits, nor indeed of any other Ecclesi-
astical Community, which latter might have been under a more favorable
view, having a civil being, and each House posseasing a seperate proper.
ty, distinct fron others of the sanie OGder ; whereas the Order of J-
suits, contrary to all other Regulars,is one indivisible O1der, aggregate
ýndeed by its own Institute, but not incorpoiated by the Laws of France j-
aud the Father Geneial, never having been 'an Inhabitant of Canada,
nqr a subject to the King of France, he could not retire id aval him-
self of the fourth Article of the definitive Treaty, nor sell hih Estates,
nor, withdraw his effects within the time limited. In a few words, the
Society of Jesuits bad not and cannot have any Estates in Canada, legal.
ly amd completely vested in them at any time, 'and therefore could not,
and cqnnot transfer the sane before not after the term of eighteen months,
so as t? make a good Title to the purchasers, either with or without the
powers, or ratification of the Father General, who as he could not retire,
so he c nnot retain any possessions in Canada, since the time limited for
the sales of Estates there, agreeably to the Terms of the Treaty ; be-
cause he is as incapable of becoming a British subject, as-he was'of K
beîng a Fiench subject ; nor can the Individuals of the Communities of
the Jesuits in Canada, take or transfer what the Father Geneial cannot
take or transfer, nor can they, having but one common stock with all
other Communities of their Order in every part of the Globe, hold im-
moveable possessions, to be appled for the joint benefit of those Commu-
nities which aie iesident in Foi eign States; and which may become the
enemies of Ilis M'ajesty'and His Goveînment.

In answeir to the question-Whether the persons in possession hold
the same -as Trustees for the Genet al, or for the whole Society of Je-
ruits, and-in that case, vhether such trust is not void in Law ? what for-
feituies aie incurred thereby ? and to whom ?

I beg leave to obseive, that whoever the persons are who occupy the
possessions in question, they must be 'understood to hold the same as
Truste-s for the Head and Menbei s of the one indivisible Society, and
political body of Jesuhs, of. ecclesiastical and temporal Union, forming,
according to their Institute, one Church and Monarchiçal Goveinnient,
with teîritorial jurisdiction independent of all civil authoiliies under
which the Membei s of the Society are occasionally dispeised, and with.
out stability of domicile ; that such trusts, are therefoie, frorn the vei y
nature of this Institution, inadmissible by the Law of Nations and of all
Civil Governments ; t-hey are void both iii law and in fact, because there
is no legal cor porate body civilly estabhshed to take their use but an aben
Sovereign, and abens his subjects, who were and are utterly incapable, by
the vemy natuie of their Instiution, of any civil existence. The pos-
,essions therefoie, of the Society of Jesuits in Canada, in every view of
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the case, are lapsed to lis Majesty by right of Con quest and acquired
Soverejgnty; by dereliction of the supreme power itself of whose good-
pleasure these possessions were lately held, no provision having been made

for them by it in the Act-o( Cession ; by the want of an oiiginal com-
plete Title in a body incapable of [gal taking, holding, and transferring ;
by the nature of defective trusts founded upon such defective Titles;
and by the non-compliance of the Order with the provisional terms of
re-admission as probationary occupants & only pro tempore, into the Do-
iinions of France, domiciled in the person of their Father General at
Rome, subject to the execution and effect of the drrêt which wàs pas.
sed by the original Tribunals for their expulsion in 1594, to which they
are still liable, for never having observed, but openly rejected, the condi-
tions of their first admission, which are the conditions of the second,
and farther, are 'iable, ;psofacto, whenever they should be huriful and
dangerous to the Realm.

In answer to the last question-What will be the proper methods to
be pursued to discover such trusts ?

I conceive, with 'submission, that it would be an effectual method to
discover such trusts, es well as a great benefit for the civil and ecclesias-
tical establishment of the ceded Colonies, if His Majesty should be plea-
sed to order a general Survey of all Estates in them to be made, and to
establish an Office of Register and Record, and for the authentic copy-
ing and enrollment of all Title Deeds, Grants, and Assignments of
Lands and Houses held in the Provinces of Canada and Louisiana ; and
to appoint Commissioners to make such a Survey, to call for, and to ex-
amine persons and writings, and to transmit the Records from year to
year into the Registry of the High Court of Chancery of Great Bii-
tain, and to make a particular Report to His Majesty of the sare, so
far as relates to Lands or Houses, possessed, now or late, by any reli.
gious Communities or persons, or applied by any persons for their be-
nefit, and to discover all concealed trusts for any purposes prejudicial to
His Majesty's rights, and the inteîests of His Realm.

Al which consideiations, Gentlemen, I have the honour to submit to
your reflections before we draw up our Report, as the Institute of the
Society is so very extraordinary, and our decision upon these important
points depends entirely on its nature, I have annexed extracts which are
taken from indubitable authorities. You must be very sensible, that an
air of answering upon so complicated a business in three lines, will not
serve the purpose of the King's Mînisters, who desire to be perfectly mn.
formed ; and I shall not regret my particular trouble on this, or on any
other occasion, if I have the satisfaction of your approbation, in dimi-
nishng, in any degree, your share of our joint labours> which are of much
consequence, in this case particularly, for His Majesty's service.

I am, Gentlemen,
With great respect, Your most obedient and humble set vant,

JAMES MARRIOTT.U(Signed)
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PROOFS and ExTRACTs relating to the Conifitution of the Society
of Jefuits, annexed to the Letter to the Attorney and Solici-
tor General. . \

Concerning the Jefuits of the lefs obferance, fee the account
takén by Etienne Pasquier froi a Jefuit ; Recherches de Pasquier;The Bull of Sixtus V. 29th September 1587, gave the Society a
power of fetting up congregations in ail their Houfes, and in ail
Places, locis sub gubernis societatis exisientibus, and to connect
and unite thefe Congregations with the Congregation at Rome,
et primaria Romano aggýegandi. So that thefe immenfe Con-
gregations of lay brothers form in every Kingdorn but onebody,
having the fame Ipirit, interefis, views and Government withthe Congregation at Rome. Vide Jnstituuirn Societatis Jesu,auctoritaie Congregationis Generalis XViI. Meliorem, in or-
dinem dig'esum, auctum et recusum prag. Tipis Universita-
tis Caroli-Flerdinajndes in Collegio Societatis Jesu ad. S. it-mentium 1757.

Father Jouvency fays that ini7 1 O the Society had fix hundredand twelve Colleges, three hundred and forty houfes of refidence,fifty-nine Noviciates, two hundred Miffions, twenty-four houfesof the profefled: the whole divided into thirty-feven Provinces.The extent of thefe thirty-feven Provinces or Territoires of theSociety, may be judged of from the .onfideration that ail Franceforms but five ; which are called the Provinces of France, Cham-pagne, Guienne, Touloufe and Lyons. The Miffions are até.tached to fome one of thefe Provinces, or make thenfelves fe-parate Miions. According to Father Jouvency the number ofthe Jefuits of the four clafes was in the year 1710, on theirown lift, nineteen thoufand, nine hundred and ninety eight. Itis eafy to judge from the enterprising fpirit of the Society, howmuch that number muft have increafed in fifty-five years fince.The four Claffes are as follow; firft, The profeffed, called bytheir Confitution Societas Professa: fecond, the Coadjutors,Third, the Scholars Students, and approved Scholaftics. Fourth,ail thofe who, without being of the three former Claffes havetaken a Refolution to live and die in the Society, and are in pro-bation, tilt it shall bu decided into which of the three other Clas-fes they hail be admitted.
The Houfes of refidence, which are three hundred and forty,are the hpufes of the Miions out of Europe.
The Mitions are under a vow of poverty: it is the generalrule of the inftitute of the whole Society, haec minima (ongre-. Cc
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gatioe Sie Mp Ilae (ittrx licno, 211 neCr vclit, nec possit ri ditils
ut/os, adI suiii ~#1'iaji/inec (id qtaisz,. a/ued /zalurc.

In the firft DB4I o1btwtid by themn froiii Pius V. 1571, the
ternis ;ie dignfilufft tS4qo(iel(i.9cr insIideti eicne mendicans, (iis-
que men'dicai/tlim i/dhfn'/s'e eirmeir ttr privi/cgis oequa-
tur; usd ÏM dw &pofing atid grariting part, the 'Pope fays,
quia gpsa e~W# 1n4lI xietid, qulilpC qu11e ex ejus ieistitutio
et COMSOlIi4b a#i11/I ailoi ilafi co firnaf is bona stabilia pos-
sidir l ityqîa #«I Mî c'h eh'mm.ynisjzddéin que laegi1atibus et
subveniéomls/ î-iîité

That fh- JUOU%4§ 01 rerjdetce of the Miffions are neot inde-
pendlent of ibe gtioti4ti Wdy -ippears by the very formn of the
letters of i PIft whichi the pafovinciaI gives for the place
of Superior oeieâ 01 die rvfflons of any, particular Province ;
and tbefg ow âOWf exftnded by fipecial powers, or narrowved
at the~ ple;ihure of ffi Veâtter Gencral. The powers given are in
persawmet foi lux N// / ////ý§ Jld(rlibLq ad sociatatern pertinent, there-
fore diofg perdt)t§ mtd plcÉe forrn lac eftaýbliffiments feparate and
independenf (rom ilie comtmon mass of the Society ; but the
Authority ï§~rv4a to AIt Contracts; non tanien alienationurn,
oblîg«tbkmum,s ~/ f$i/ IfiS qu rolle gJin vel Societas subite
dcbeatj 1'i wii*dçlîciiiè a 1>1ecia authority is made requifite,; fo
that tbe who1k propLetty oif tile Houfe% of the Miffions isaclearly
in the VYatî)r 1"/(/(y Méd Jfmoire à' Consulttr, -publiflicd on
the part of 4li@ I?itt Jefttits in the ca fý of Father De la Valette

The J3IuJ ofGreory IL 1.576,t 1582, veif ail projperty ini
the Fatl)er Geiueri It tttitesi bona siabilia et imneobi/ja seu
quasi stabff9# (in tlho tâ»tig of our Law, Chattels real) nec non
et p~rel oya mioli/iti et/Juîi ii/qi/e quijetatis et fiieultatis, donorum
lum ntint pî5Onm/ilf nt'i colle" iorum ct aliorum locorui
i.diliIet comlei~frflom, p/.ira/ou extra jadicialiter ac sumrnar.è
et sinpid4'r uîfepfd iel eliarn (d~ o?ffo omssd, (refcrving
to himfeif to jti4g@ of fhte ùtllty of the alienations oe affignrnents,)

s;impliciP'r bfu jn tditii j tiet ad vried,onurn cam tnunzcationern,
et aliarsim hiu] u,,tî ii/,#,tiiîk»u.<,n* uti/italis .rcu nccé.sltatzs, aut
lu equhi'a/f;utia w/ mWoiâ tii Jpreii conuersion"Is rUf a/ium dernonsttratî-
onet» teners,

The uifmfr@d «tfît of tht Cenerea1's power further appears;
getero/P', cym p0er /éi/i î [o/est p/enam exercere .Juriidicti-
4off t inI omnf#f4 mlb eui eb6et/îd degenles ubicut;que commorastur,
etiam oemp/ofp eliiWi (/hfU/Ufc/ae abentes.

Th~e geperd h,,i gràtited tc hitn by it, ilà uniuersox ijusdem so-
cietatie sock4 d j jîuîî b qui obedienia degentes :ibbe commoran-

ïI--ý
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tes. The Provincials are as Lieutenant Gencrals of the fither
generaliflimo. A Generale prSposito, ut à capite, universafacul,
tas pruincia/itdm egreditur, ac per eos ad locales, per hos autei ad iti..
gularespersonas descendat. The Miffions are fubject as well as
the reif of the Communities. Ab eodetu capite, vel salem co suan

facultatem connunicante et rem approbante, missiones procedutt. ride
Inst. Soc. :Jsu. pa. 4 ; Constité part. 8, Cap. 1. § 6. fiein ge..
neralis in Missionibus omnem habetpotestatem, par. 9. B411 of Gre-
gory XI V. 1591 , Ibid § 2. It appears that the Members of the
Society aie rnerely Agents of the General, and though furfthied
oftentibly with his power, quamvis aiis iiferioribus prapositis,
vel viritatoribus, vel Commissariis suamfacultatem communicet gene-
ralis poterit approbare vel rescindere quod illi fecerint: how unli.
mited is the fubmißrion, in a fyften fubverfive of ail good faith I
Semper ei obedientiam' et reverentiam ut qui vices Christi gerit, prSe-
stare oportebit: how fhocking the impiety of an order thus cons-
tituted I

Gregory XIV. confirmed in his Bull the prefent Sovereignty
of the Father General ; the ternis are universari gubernandi ra-
tfonem Ignatiusfundtor monarchicam et in d<finitionibus unius su-
perioris arbitrio contentarm esse decrevit. I-ræter coeicra quam
plurima, illud sequitur commodi ut universus ordo (id monarchi-
carn gubernationem compositus maxime servelur unitus ipsiusque
membra per universun orbemn dispersa, per omniiodam hanc
subordinationen suo rapiti colligata prompi 'us' (c .ftcilius ad varias
functiones ju.ta corut pe<u/arem vordlionen <t speciale volum
dirigi ac m overi possini. And the Bull anathematifes all who
fiall oppofe their privileges, whether Kings, flates, or preOates,

V-upon any account or pretence whatfoever, and that the order
fhall be immutable even by the Holy Sec itfelf and independent;

-and what is more 'ttxtraordinary, that if 'any pope fhail decreç
hereafrer to the contrary, the general thall annul the decrees, and
reinifate the Society of his own fble authority. Tilcs in pris-
iinum et vum in quo anle quonodo /ibeý <rant statutmi restitula, re-
posita, et plenarê re-in/egrala, per præposilum gfneralem fore
et esse, fuosque fectusy sorlit i et obtinere.
The Jefuits of Spain .and Portugal, defirous of a reform from
this unlimited flavery, to which theywere fubjected in 1593, pe-
titioned Pope Clement in thefe words:-

Licet generalis habeat suas consiliarios lamen non tenetur stare
ipsorum consilio sed est donjinus dominantium et fr-it qjuod vut nul.
lis legibus adstrictus: unde mortticat et viv|icat: deprimit et exul-
tai quen vult, ac si esset -Deus qui liber esi ab pmni perturbatione
et non posset errare.
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The fubordination and conftant correfpondence of all the Men.-
hers of the Society with the Father General, appears to be fuch
that the whole Society are as it were always before him.

The Members of the Society devolve, themfelves & the move-
ments of their minds and bodies, to the difpofition of the Father
General, to be as dead carcafres without volition or life of their
own, and as a ftaff in a Man's hand, to be directed at his will.
They are to difcover every thing they know or think to the Fa-
ther General, relating to the Society, and to themfelves. The
Revenues are to be laid before him.

Whatever is accepted by the Provincial and Sub-Governors
of the Order, is always accepted under a refervation for the rati-
fication of the Father General; vide decree of the Congregation
1558, Bull of Pius V. 1568. Bull of Gregory XII. 1576. De-
cree of 1581, in the formulaiy of the act annexed to it-vide ac-
ceptation of P. Viole, of the College of Tournon and procura-
tor of the General, October 28th 1560 ; vide act of acceptation
of the Hôtel d'Auville by Claude Matthieu, 12th January 1580,
Provincial of the Society of France (which runs,) tant en son nom
que de tout le dit ordre, et qui a promis defaire rat.zfier ladite ac-
ceptation au R. P. Général de la Societé dans six mois prochain
venant.

Vide Contract in 1662, between the Mayor and Echevins of
the City of Angoulême, for the College of that City, and father
Cotton, provincial of Guienne, who paffed it, sous l'aveu et auto-
rité du trŽ' révérend:ssine P. Mestio Viteleschi Genèral de leur Con-
gregation resident à Rome, duquel il se fait fort, et a promis de four.
nir Lettres d'acceptation et ratifcation- Vide Recueil des pieces in.-
primées par le mandement du recteur en 1626 p. 7.

Vide the fame refervation to the father General, in the con-
tract of P. Boette, made in 1623 for the Collége of Seu, with
the Mayor and Echevins of that City, ibid. p. 75. The powers
of the fuperiors to P. Boette, are sub bene placito patris generalis,
cujus sil rem totam confirmare potestatem facientis obligandi so-
ciefatem.

Vide ibid. page 184, arret of the Parliament of Aix in Pro-
vence. Fide in the fame ternis, sub bene placito, &c. the accep-
tation of the Seminary of Strasbourg in 1683.

In 1591, the donation made by De la Grange, who turned
Jefuit, was made to the Company in the bands of the father
Claude Acquaviva, General. This donation was difputed by the
donor's family.

In 1730, the Society accepted of the foundation of a College
made by a Canon of Autun, provisionally. On their fupplica-
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tion to the General, his refcript authorifed thern to accept it, but
with a falvo refpecting the difpofal of the Revenues of the foun-
dation ; tanen ut in omnibus instituti nostri ratio servetur.

In the deed of the Ift February 1745, by which father Diou-
sidon, rector of the College of Bourdeaux, accepted the donation
of ten thoufand livres made to the profeffed Houfe in that City,
and approved by the General, it ends thus, le tout sous le bon
plaisir de notre R. P. Général, et selon l'esprit de nos Constitu-
lions.
' In the article 1609, propofed by the father Nevelet, Rector
of the College of Rheims, for uniting that College with the U-
niverfity, and in the decree of the 18th October, the very firft
claufe is, salvis instituti sui legibus et privilegiis quibus a sede a-
postolica donati sunt.

In the cafe of De la Malte, before the grand Council, 1750,
the ratification of the Father General was produced.

In the câfe of a Contract made by two Jefuits with the Uni..
verfity of Caen, in 1609, the fociety infifting that the Father
General had not given his confent, they obtained the contract
fo be declared null; and they produced the Letters Patent,
whereby the contract was fo declared in a câufe they had with
the Univerlity of Caen in 1720.

The Univerfity of Paris made good ufe of this very fame pre-
cedent againft the fociety, by fhowing in a fuit with the Unive.
fity of Rheims in 1724, that the decree of 1609, and the traris-
action of 1617, which they pretended had united the fociety with
the Univerfity of Rlheims, were not ratified by the Father Gene-
ral, and therefore were iiull.

The Union of all the Houfes of the Miffions in general, and
of the Miffions and houfes of New-France or Canada in parti-
cular, with the body of the fociety, appears from the contract of
Father Biart, Superior of New-France or Canada and Father
Ennemond Maflie, in 1611, in which they ,fipulated on one part,
tant pour eux que pour la Province de, France et la dite Com-
pagnie de Jesus (the contract related to the Cargo of a fhip bound
to Canada) and, on the other part; viz: of the Merchants Con.
tractors, the terms were, les associés consentent que les dits Jé.
suites, tant en leur nom qu'en leur qualité susdite,jouissent et ayent
à leur profit la totale moitié de toutes et chacunes des marchandises,
profits et autres choses, circonstances et dépendances; fo that the
Province of Canada, and the whole company are indivifible in
their interefts and property. The Univerfiry of Paris produced
an authenticated copy of this contract in a Law-Suit with the Je.
fuits in 1664. It fhows that the Houfe of the Miffions depends
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upon the Province,; the Province upon the Society; and that
all the Miflionaries its Members are but Agents of the Company,
which is united, as we have already fhown, under one principal
director of ,unlimited authority.

Thefe ideas of the Society and of the Tities to its poffefionF,
are confirmed by the pieces written by Jefiuits, and Publifhed
by the authority of) their Order in, their famous dispute, with all
the reft of the reg lars on the occafion of the Edict of the Em-
peror Ferdinand, U. in 1629, for reftoring the Entates of the
Empire, which th Protefnants had taken away. The Champions
of the Jefuits inlifed, that no other orders could take but then-
felves, becaufe the fraternity were distinct which once held thofe
endowments, and were now extinguifhed that they, the Jefuits
were on the contra ry, one indivfible Order· that the Generals and
Vifitors of thofe frlaternities which vere local, had only a power
as to the regular < iscipline of each feparate Monaftery ; but that
thefe Vifitors wer not (as in the Order of them the Jefuits) like
their General, able to change perfons and properties, ad /ibitum,
Vide, the work oïFather Layman, printed at De/ingin in Suabid,
cumfacultate Super orum, intitled, J ußa deferjio Sancti/imi Ponti.
fis, Auguß/fimi aris, S. C. R. Cardinalhum, Episcoporun, Prin.
cipium, et ahoru Minimæc iocetatis Jefu, in caufá Monaste-
riorum extinctoruin et bonorum EccteJifiaicorum vacantium. Father
Jean Crufius, who Wrote at the farne time, a book entitled, Af/ri in-
extincti Eclipfsfeu de/tquium, ufes thefe words which deferve at-
tention, and affect the cafe of a Conquered Country, Generalis
:pse tanquam caput unius veri Corporis politici jurisdicionem habet
quafi territor:alem ; nain ipfiusjurisdictio non perfönis folum, fed etiam
terris rebuîr, bonis Collegiorum ab hole occupatorum, ve/ etiam pe rfonahs
Collegiorun illorum tempore invafionis repetitio ; quæ in hujusmodi cafus
nîgatur a/us aiorum ordinum presidibus ; cum nec verum illorum Re-
lgiafi Corpus Corfil|tuunt politicum, fed tantumfrnihæ aliquod plane
jeorov. And farther he fays, Societai, lae aicepta, est domina
bonorum et rerumfuorum Collegiorun, atque po/idet cum ilis bona cor-
parata : quia Scholares ,indiferenter et indiscriminiatim fe habent ad
omnia Collegia Societatis ; nec enim ùovent idus vel :lius loci lîabihita-
tem, ideoque ad nutum admodun R. P. Generalis ex tino in aliud
transferuntutr Collegium. Secus res babet in ordine fandi Benediéli,
quia profej/i lius voto fe obligant ad/Iabditaten clauß/ri.

Father Layman in his book, called cenfura A4/rologie Ecclefaiica,
et afiri, in extncti, makes his own order to confhtue of itfelf, a
Church cum mnanifeumft in Sorietate noïqra membra ejus omnia, fab
uno generali capite constituta et gubernata, unius Ecclef Corpus ton-

jhtuerc.
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From this view of the nature of the ziufitute of the So:iety,
it clearly appears a priori, that it was impossible, that the So-
ciety could gain a Civil exiftence as a corporate body of Eccle-
fiaftics, in France ; and it was far frorm the inclinations of the So-
ciety to be confidered as fubjects of any Jurisdiaion but, their
own.-For this reafon in the famous attempt which they made to
be incorporated with the Univerfity of Paris in 1564, and an in-
terrogatory being put to them, what they were in France è Secu-
lars, regulars or Mlonke . their anfwer was, repeatedly to the
queffion, nosfunus in Gallia tales quales denommabit nos curia.

It was to preferve this independency of the Order from ail
Civil States whatfoever under which its Members refide, that
the Generals have frequently oppofed, and effeâtually resiffed the
Popes thenielves, by having made thermfelves necefsary to the
Papal See,

Thus all the attermpts to leffen the power~of the Father Gene-
ral, and to change the conftitution of the Order have never fuc-
ceeded ; Paul IV. Pius V. Sixtus V. Clement VIII. attempted
it in vain. And wvhen the Parlianent of Paris confented to re-
eftablifh the Jefuits under certain refervations, as they before
had been adnitted provisionally in the Afsembly at Poissy, the
re-adiission was in confequence of his Treaty with the Pope;
the Pape acquainted the King, and the King the Parliament in
refpe& to the articles, que le généraldes Jésuites ne s'en conten-
,toit pas &c. ne les vouloit approuver, disant, qu'ils étoient contre
leurs Statuts, dont le dit général écrivit au roi lettres qui ne pou-
voient êire présentées, et sont encore les articles approuvés par
lui. The King added, that it was a great point gained of the
Pope, to admit the order in no other way. The Parliament en-
tered it upon their Regifiers, that the Pope had desired the King
to establish the Jefuits, comme i/s étoient auparavant l'earrêt de la
Cour de 1594, and re-effablilhed them according!y.

It nay not be improper to infert the fpecial clauses of the'At
of Poifl ; which if acquiesced in, the Jefuits mua have quitted
France. The first consideration was, that they fhould not be re
celved as a Religious Society. Second, that they fhould take
another name. Third, that they fhould fubimit to the Jurisdic-
tion, fuperintendance and correcticu of the Episcopal diocefln.
Fourth, that the Company should not attempt any thing to the
prejudice of the Bifhops, Chapters, Reâors, Univerfities, nor of
the other Orders. Fifth, that they fhould conformn themfelves
to the ancient Laws, renouncing expreffedly and previously all
the privileges contaiued in their Bulls inconsiftent with the fore-
going articles. Autrement, à faute, de faire ou qu'à lavenir d
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en obtiennent d'autres, les pr sentes demeureront nulles et de nul
efet et vertu. And the Act"concludes, with a salvo, sauf le droit
de la dite assemblée et d'autrui en toutes choses : and when the
Act came to be regiffered by the Parliament, the conditions ex.
preffed were confirined, and the conclufiotis upon the article3
were, that- the Jefuits were received quant à présent 4rc. à la
charge des les rejetter si,/et quand ci-après ils seroient decouverts,
être nuisibles ou faire pi7judice au bien et état du Royaume.

The Jefuits allowed all thefe conditions and provisions of their
original admdflion to eýist, according to the Act of the Affembly
of Poifsy (none of w4ich the Society either have fulfilled, or
could pofsibly fulfill from the nature of their inflitution) ainong
the pieces which they produced before the French King in 1715,
in order to obtain t4e dechiration of the 16th of July, the words
are, Qu'ils convien'nent de bonne foi, que par l'acte de Poissy, et
par l'acte de la Cour qui en ordonne l'enregistrement, ils ne furent
r"çus comme 'religieux. Vide Inventaire imprimé, Signé, de
Sacy, Avocat, P. Hazon, Jesuite, Procureur Générqi de la Pro-
vince de France, page 6.

The diainaion they have endeavored to fêt up, between the
Colleges and the Order is neither fupported by fact, nor by the
inflitute of the fociety. For it appears from all the foregoing
proofs of their inftitute,, that there is one chain of dependence ;
that the colleges are not'diftina as communities from the Body;
that the profefsed Religipus hold in truif for the Colleges ; and,
therefore, the conclufion is, that if, according to their own con-
feffion, the Religious of the Order of Jefuits are not received
as perfons capable of a civil exiaence, they are incapable of the
trufts, and the colleges are incapable of the ufes. Thus every
thing, built upon the foundation of this anomalous fociety, falis
to the ground together. And it is no wonder that an inifitution,
which feems contrived, with a fubtlety more than human, to fub-.
vert the Laws of every Country Ecclesiaftical and Civil, fhould
find in the Laws of every Conntry, an obftacle to its efnablifh
ment.
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GEORGE the THIRD by the Grace of GOD King of
1788. Great Britain, France and Ireland, Defender of the

Faith, &c.

To our Loving Subjects Kenelm Chandler, Thomas Scott,
John Coffin, Gabriel Elzeard Taschereau, Jean Antoine Panet,
George Lawe, James MiGiil, Quinfon de St. Ours and
Rouville, Esquires. Greeting.

Fit. We being moved concerning the Lands and
Recorded in the Officej Efnates now belonging to us, and heretofore
of Enrollmentsat Que- held and clainied ;in our Province of Quebec,
bec the 2d .day of Ja.-
nuary 1788, the third by a certain Religious Community known
Regr. Letters Patent & by the name of the Order of Jefuits, andComns.folio 186. I

(Signed) 16 for our giving and granting parcls of the
G. PoWNAmL. J laid Lands and Effates, to Our Truay and

well beloved Subject Jeffery Lord Amherft, his fleirs and Aligns,
-and being defirous before the gift and grant thereof be made in
manner aforefaid to be ascertained in due form of Law, what
Lands and Eflates, were held poffeffed and claimed by the faid
Order of Jefuits within the faid Province, and the manner and
ways by which they acquired, and what portions and parts there-
of, have been by them aliened and exchanged, and what parts oi'
portions thereof are nov veffed in us, arid may by us be legally
given and granted in the manner above mentioned, and ve
being alfo defirous to be fully apprized of the nature and quality
of the laid Lands, and ýhe prefent Titles by which they are pos.-
feffed, their prefent value, the nature and extent of the Right of
Seignory, the nature of the tenures by which they are holden
their exact local fituation, the fiate of their culture and, popula-
tion, and whether any and what claims are made by the Heirs
of the Donors. of fuch parts of-the Lands, as were given to the
faid Religious Order by private perfons: We have therefore Ap-
pointed and given Commiffion to, and by thefe prefents, Do
appoint and grant Cornmifflon to you the faid Keneln Chandler,
Thomas Scott, John Coffin, Gabriel Elzeard Taschereau, Jean
Antoine Panet, George Lawe, James M'Gill, Quinfon de St. Ours,
and --- Rouville, Efquires, or any three of you, without delay
to make inveftigation on ail and every the particulars before
mentioned, by all Lawful ways and means in your Power, and
We command that you Certify what you lhall caufe to be done
respecting the fame by virtue hereof, under your hands and feals,
to the Gove-rnorand Commander in Chief of our faid Province,

D d
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or the Governor and Commander in Chief thereof for the time
being.

IN TßSTIMONY whereof we have caufed thefe our Letters to be
made Patent, and the Great Scal of our faid Province to be
thereunto affixed.

Witness our Truay- and Well beloved Guy Lord DORCHESTER,
our Governor and Commander in Chief of our faid Province, at
our Cafile of Saint Lewis at Quebec, the feventh day of Jany.
in the twenty-eighth year of our Reign, and in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight.

(Signed) DORCHESTER.
By His ExceUlency's Comnand,

(Signed) GEO. POWNALL, Sec.
I do hereby Certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of an Entry,

on Record in the Regiffrar's Office at Quebec, in Regifter of Let-
ters Patent and Commiffions No. 3, folio 186.

Ls. MONTIZAMBERT,
Actg. Prov. Secy. and Reg.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 25th February 1824s

(Signed), ROB r. S. MILNES,
Lieutenant Governor.

PRovINCE OF LOWER-CANAD, to Wit --
GEORGE the THIRD by the Grace of GOD of Great-Britain

FRANCR & InELAND King, D efender of the Faith, and so forth :
Fiat To the S erjf of the Dilarict of Quebec, in

Recorded in the or- our Provifice of Lower-Canada, Greeting :
ueieec te roim ents o Whereas Il and every the Eftates and Pro-

March 1800, in the flrst perty mov able and immoveable, fituate in Ca-Registerof Letters Pa-,nada, whi h did heretofore belong to the late
tno C4. Order of efuits, have fince the year of our(Signed) G. PownALL, Lord Chrif one thoufand feren hundred and

of Records. fixty, been ànd now are by Law vefted in us,L. s• under and by virtue of the Conqueif of Cana.
da in the laid year of our Lord Chrift one thoufand feven hun-
dred and fixty, and under a id by virtue of the Ceflion thereof
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made by His Moif Chriffian Majefty, in the de5nitive Treaty of
Peace concluded between us, His Moa Chriffian Majeay and
His Moa Catholic Majeay at Paris, on the tenth day of February
which was in the year of our Lord Chrift, one thoufand feven
hundred and fixty three. And whereas of our efpecial favor-we
,have been gracioufly pleafed to fuffer the late furviving émbers
of the faid late Order of Jefuits who were living and re dent,int
Canada, at the period of the aforefaid Conqueft and CefI n there-
of, to occupy certain parts of the faid Etates and Prop ty Mo-
veable and immoveable, and to receive and enjoy the ren s, iffues
and profits of fuch parts thereof to and for their r f tive ufe,
benefit and behoof, during the ternis of their natural lives. And
whereas all and every the faid late furviving Members of the faid
late Order of Jefuits are now deceafed-And whereas fince the
deceafe of the faid late furviving Members of the faid late Order
of Jefuits ; WE, certain efpecial confiderations us thereunto mo-
ving, have been gracioufly pleafed, of our further favor to permit
the Reverend Jean Jofeph Cazot, Prieft, to occupy divers parts
of the faid Elaates and property, which were fo as aforefaid oc-
cupied by the faid late furviving Members of the faid late Order
of Jefuits, and to receive and enjoy the rents, iffues and profits
thereof, to and for his ufe, benefit and behoof, during our Royal
pleafure, which for divers good caufes and confiderations, we
have thought fit to and hereby do determine ; and whereas in con-
fideration of the premifes we have refolved to take into our real
and actual poifeffion, the parts of the faid EfMates aind property
of the faid late Order ,of Jefuits, which under and by virtue of
our laid Royal permiffion, have been lately occupied by the faid
late furviving Members of the faid late order of Jefuits, and by
the faid Jean Jolèph Cazot. Now theretore know ye.-that we
have authorized and empowered, and by thefe prefents do autho-
rize and empower and comnand you the faid Sheriff of our faid
Diftrict of Quebec, in our faid Province of Lower-Canada, for us
and in our name, and to and for the ufe, benefit and advantage
and behoof of us, our beirs and Succeffors, to enter uponand
take into our real and actual poffeffion all and every the Lands,
Effates and property moveable and iamoveable, of every defcrip-
tion and nature whatfoever, and every part and parcel thereof,
fituate,, Iying and being in our Diftrict of Quebec, in our faid
Province of Lower-Canada, which heretofore did belong to the
faid late Order of Jefuits, or whereof or wherein the faid late
Order of Jefuits was lized or poffeffed or had, or claimed any
manner of Effate, right, title, mterefn or demand, and which
ba.ve been fo as aforefaid occupied by the faid late furvivîng Mene
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bers of the faid late Order of Jefuits or any or either of them,
and by the faid Jean Jofeph Cazot ; AND more particularly to en-
ter upon and take into our real and actual poffeffion the Fief and
Seigneurie of Notre Dame des Anges commonly called Charlef-
bourg, containing one league of Land or thereabouts in front by
four in depth, fituate ùear the Town of Quebec, partly -on the Ri-
ver St. Charles, where it empties itielf into the River St. Lawrence,
and partly by the faid River St. Lawrence running back into the
Country towards the Weftern Mountains, bounded on the North-
Eaft fide by the Fief & Seigniory<ofBeauport, the property of An-
toine Juchereau Duchefnay, Efq. and on the South-Weft fide by
the Fief andSeigniory of Dorfainville, now poffeffed by the Nuns
of the General Hofpital, near Quebec, in front partly by the faid
River St. Charles, and in the rear by Lands yet unconceded. Alfo
the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Gabriel, commonly called the
Old and New Lorette ; confifting of a league and-a half in front
by ten in depth, lituated inland at the diftance of a league and a
half from the River Saint Lawrence, and adjoining the rear of
the Seigniory of Sillery, formerly belonging to the .Reverend
Fathe-s of the Company of Jefus, bounded on the North-Eaft
fide by the Fief St. Ignatius, poffeffed by the Nuns of the Hôtel
Dieucf Quebec, on the South-Weft by the Fief and Seigniory
of Champigny or Godarville, belonging to the Heirs Peuvret, re-
prefented by Antoine Juchereau Duchefnay, Efquire, in front by
the rear of the faid Seigniory of Sillery, and in depth by Lands
unconceded; alfo the Fief and Seigniory of Sillery, fituated on
the River Saint Lawrence, consifting of one league of Land in
front by a league and a half or thereabout in depth, running back
to the Seigniory of St. Gabriel which terminates it in the rear,
bounded on the North-Eail side by the Point called Ponte de
Puisseau, and the line which feparates the faid Fief, and Seign-
iory from the Fief and Seigniory of St. Michel, poffeffed by the
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Quebec, and on the South-Weft
side to the Fief and Seigniory of Godarville, the property of
Antoine Juchereau Duchefnay, Efquire. Alfo the Fief and Seig-
niory of Belair, commonly called Bonhomme Mountain, consift-
ing of one league and a half in front by two leagues or thererea-
bout in depth, situated in the rear of the Fief and Seigniory of
Demaure or St. Auguftin, and running back towards the River
Jacques Cartier, bounded on the South-Weft side by the Fief
and Seigniory of Neuville or Pointe aux, Trembles, and on the
North-Eaft side by the Fief and Seigniory of Godarville, in
front by the faid Seigniory of Demaure or St. Auguftin, and be-
hind by the faid River Jacques Cartier: alfo of the Fief and
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Seigniory of the L le des Ruaux, fituated in the River St. Law-
rence a little below the Ifland of Orleans, confiffing of about
half a league in length by eight arpents or thereabout in breadth.
Alfo a Tract of Land or Farm, commonly called Li Vacherie,
fituated on and partly furrounded by the River St. Charles, and
thence running up towards the Hill called La Cote St& Gene-
uieve, bounded on one fide partly by the High Road leading
from the Paffage acrofs the faid River St. Charles, and on the
other, partly by the Lands of ----- , in front by the laid
River St. Charles, and behind bv the faid Hill called La Cote
St. Genevieve, confining in the wvhole of seventy three fquare
Acres or thereabout, as at prefent occupied and poffeffed by Da-
vid Lynd, Efquire, and his under-tenants, and as more particular-
ly bounded and defcribed in the ancient Grants, Title Deeds and
conveyances thereof.

Alfo a tract of Land fituated in the Seigniory Lauzon, and
Parifh of Saint Nicholas on the South fide of the River Saint
Lawrence, confisting of twenty nine arpens or thereabout in
front, running from a point oppofite the River Cap Rouge along
the River Saint Lawrence to a place five arpents diftant above the
Great Rivulet which falls'into the faid River Saint Lawrence, at
a Farm called the Great Cove, by f-ty arpents in depth bound-
ed on the north eaft fide by the lands of the Reprefentatives of
Réné Leduc, and on the other or fouth weft fide by thofe of A-
braham Milot, in froht by the faid River Saint Lawreuce, and be-
hmnd by Land unconceded. Alfo the following tracts, pieces, or
parcels of Lands fituated in the Seigniory of Lauzon, on the north
fide of the River St. Lawrence oppofite to the Town of Quebec,
to wit :-four arpents in front along the River St. Lawrence, two
arpents on each fide of a Houfe formerly belonging to the Rever-
end Fathers of the Company of Jefus, by twenty arpents in depth,
now in the occupation of Jofeph Sanson, Coffon and Fortier. An-
other trad of Land in the fame Seigniory and adjoining thereto,
confifting of two hundred fquare arpents, viz :-five arpents in
front along the faid River Saint Lawrence at the diftance of
twenty toises from the water at the highest Tides, running to-
wards Saint Croix by forty arpens in depth : alfo another trad of
Land in the fame Seigniory adjoining that above described,
confifting of fex arpents in front along the River St. Lawrence
by forty in depth ; and lailly a traâ of eleven arpents of Land
in front, adjoining the rear of the two prcceding traas, and
bounded by the prolongation of the line thereof on each fide, by
forty in depth, all as more particularly ftated, fpecified, bounded
and defcribed in the ancient titles thereof : also a piece of Land
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confiling of fix arpents fquare, fituated at a place called Tadoufac
on the north fide of the River Saint Lawrence, whereon is built
a Church and Presbytère or Prieft's Houfe. Twelve arpents of
ground or thereabouts fituated in the Upper Town of the City of
Quebec,bounded in front to the northward by Saint John's Street,
behind partly by the inclofure wall of the Urfuline Garden, and
partly by thç ground of the Urfuline Nuns without their inclo-
fure, on the one fide by the Road leading from Saint John's Gate
along the Ramparts or Fortification and by the Parade, and on
the other partly by Staniflaus Street, & the Houfes & Walls of the
Jefuit6 ' Garden oppofite the vacant ground in front of Dauphin
Barracks to the corner of the inclofure of the Uifulines Convent
aforefaid, excepting therefrom the ground whereon is erected the
Dauphin Barracks and the unoccupied fpace in front therecf.-
AIso· a piece or parcel of ground fituated in the Upper Town of
Quebec, confifting of feventy-three fquare perches or thereabout
bounded in front by the Street called Garden Street, in rear by
the Wall of the inclofure'of the Urfulines Nun's Convent, on one
fide by the fquare in front by the Urfulines Church on a line run-
ning feventeen feet, and on the other fide partly by Saint Anne
Street on a line running thirty-feven feet, and partly by the rear
of Lots belonging to the Widow Seguin, Pierre Vincent and
Charles Pinguet -Alfo a lot or piece of Land fituate in the fu-
burbs of Quebec, outfide Palace Gate, confifting of fifty-eight
fquare perches or thereabouts bounded in front by Saint Nicho-
las Street, as far as the House of Delignets at one fide of the faid
Street, running in another direaion as far as the House of Ma-
dame Larche, in the rear by the Street running along the front of
the Storekéeper General's Stores, and at the other fide by the
iquare in the middle of which the Batteau Guard Houfe ftands.
Alfo three conceflions or lots of ground in the Upper Town of
Quebec, by the Church Wardens of the Parifh of Quebec to the
Reverend Fathers of, the Company of Jefus, confinling of the
lots of M'Nider, Widow Valain, Turgeon, Berthelot D'Artigny,
and Widow Renvozé. AND WE do hereby enjoin and command
You, that ail and whatfoever You fhall do by virtue of this com-
miflion, You do cerify under your Hand and Seal, into our Court
of King's Bench, of and for our Diftria of Quebec, in our said
Province of Lower Canada on the fixteenth day of April now
next enfuing, together with this Writ, there to remainof Record
for ever.

In FAir and TESTIMONY whereof, We have caufed these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our faid Pro-.
vince of Lower-Canda, to be hereunto affixed. Witnefs our
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Trufly and well beloved Robert Shore Milnes, Efquire, otr
Lieutenant-Governor of and for our faid Province of Lower-Ca-
nada, at Our Caftle of Saint Lewis, in Our City of Quebec, in
Our faid Province, the eighth day of March in the year of Our e
Lord Chrift, ono thouland eight hundred, and in the fortieth
year of our Reign.

(Signed) K. cS. M11.

(Signed) GEORGE POWNALL, Secy.

An INVENTORtY of Effrects oeized by the Sheriff ofthe District of Quebec,
to and for the use of ls Majesty, belonging to the deceased Re.
vercnd Pierre Cazot, as repreqenting the late Order of Jesuits ia
the Province of Lower-Canada, in virtue of the King's Writ to
him directed bearing date the eighth day of March 1800.

The following delivered by Messire Joseph
Quebec, vizt.

1 Ostensoir ou Soleil,
!; Caliceo,
2 Ciboires,
q. Paires de $urettes,
2 Plats pourditto,
6 Chandeliers et Croix, .
2 Chandeliers portatifs,
1 i3enitier,
I Croix processionnale,
2 Braq ou Girauidoles,
2 Bitto,
4 Pots à fleurs avec les Fleurs,
1 Encensoir et Navette,
i Lampe,
I Piscine,
1 Statue de la Sainte Vierge,
4 Ditto nltit Ignace,
I Ditto Saint François Xavier,

14 Cuillires pottagères,
24. Ditto de Table,

4 G•aidces Fourchet tes,
24 Fourchettes de Table,

2 Cuilliereu ' Caffé, '
2 Eçuelles avec leuis Couvertes
.2 Gobleto,

Octave Plessis, Coadjutor of

I
I d'Argent.

tI
J
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4 4

VÀ2 -'ài#jW it, argentés.

f~ JQo,4~h~~ Ide Cuivre.

Ornemente.

Linges.

9 Thzinem Ditti de, Pîirificatolires,
17 Corpotiaup~
12 pélll1e

123 A mlgf§,

j Piaqg@t & Litge
I -Dito dieto,

G it d@it f4WK
I 3a,,4i4 r ip

de 1Iije doté
de Cittîtii d'utl
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The two following Trunks of Books and Papers are deposited in the
Office of the Secretary of the Province, together with a Box contain-
ing the dveu et Dénombrement of the Estates heietofore belonging to
the late Order of the Jesuits in Lower-Canada, vizt..

A TRUNK MARK'D "No. 1."
" Jesuits' Papers " containing as follows:

1 Parchment Folio Book of Accounts endoi sed « Des Anges."
1 Parchment cover Folio Book, endorsed " Montagne à Bonhomme

ou Belair."
1 Dittà 4to. containing Contracts, &c.
1 Ditto folio dato,
1 Green Vellum ditto, endorsed on the fit st leaf J. M. J. Ce Livre

a été commencé le treize Juin 1753 -Fief de St. Gabriel.
1 Ditto in Sheep, firat leaf headed 9< Fiefs de Notre~]ame des

Anges.-"
1 Ditto rough Calf, the first leaf beginning " Si varat annales &c."
1 Ditto Parchment, the first leaf beginninig " Missio &c. Anno

1642 et 1643.
1 Ditto Green Vellum, on the first leaf " J. M. J." Ce Livre a été

commencé le huit Mars 1754, " Fief de Notre Dame des Anges."
A paper endorsed " 1773 Repertoire dë la Jeune Lorette pour le

" Revd Pète Giroult."
A Paper Book, endorsed " Repertoire du Fief de St. Gabriel &c."
A Paper Book, intituled " Aveu et Dénombrement du Fief et Sei-

" gneurie du Cap de la Magdeleine."
A Ditto, entituled " Extraits des Régistres des insinuations du Con-

seil Supérieur de la Nouvelle France," endoised with a Peicil
" Déclaration de 1743."

A Book, without cover, marked on the first leaf " A," the fiat
line " L'Article premier de quatre lieues d'étendue."

A Ditto with Parchment cover, endoised " Gabriel."
A Ditto ditto, " Sillery 1719."

A ROUGH CALF PAPER CASE CONTAINING, vizt.
Paper Book, endorsed " No. 1, Notre Dame des Anges, I Eglise,

1 Presbytère et un terrein d'environ 4 arpens en superficie."
A Ditto, headed No. 2, Ancienne et Jeune Lorette, " deux Eglises

" et deux Presbytères, 3 arpens en superficie."
A Ditto, endorsed " 1733 38S C. S. Notie Dame des Anges.Y'
A Ditto, beginning " l'ah mil sept cent quatre-vingt-un, le vingt

" Juillet &c."
A Ditto, headed - Nariation du-Voyag fait &c."
A Ditto, ditto " l'an cnil sept cent quatre-vingt-un, le 12 Juillet &c."
And other Papers.
Carte réduite des Mers du Nord. E e
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A Parchment Folio Book, the first leaf beginning " Continuation
" des Régistres piécédens, dans lesquels tous les Recteurs de ce
« Collège ont écrit ce qui -s'est passé de considèrable dans ce
f Pays &c."

A yellow rough Calf quarto ditto, intituled 4 Comptes des Mis-
4 sions depuis 1758."

COMPTES DE LA RESIDENCE.
A Parchment folio ditto, marked on the Cover, " Repertoire des

" Fiefs Saint Gabiiel et Sillery."
A green Vellum ditto, headed " Repertoire poi servir à recevoir les

" Cens et Rentes pour le Fief de Notie Dame des Anges," avec
un Plan détaché du Trait-quarré de Charlebbourg.

A green rough Calf ditto containing Accounts.
A Parchment ditto, headed " J. M. J. " Ce Livre a été commencé

« le- Xbre. 1753, Fief de Sillery."
A Paper Book, headed " Table des Habitans nommés dans le Papier

Terrier."
A Parchment ditto, headed 4- Fief de Belair."
A mark cover ditto, headed,, " Domeftiques de Notre Dane

des Anges, en FévËier 1757."
A Parchment folio ditto, marked,
e Terrier du Fief de Belair."
A Quarto ditto, containing des Doñations, Concefdions, Con-

tracts &c. beginning by a Certificate of the Intendant Bou-
terone, 3 Burdles Titres, Conceffions, Donations, Ates
&c. marked A. B. C.

1-dittô, Titres de N. D.,des Anges,
1-ditto, Contraëks de Concefdions a Batiscan, 1798 & 1799.
1-ditto, Conceffions par Monfr. Desjardins, dans la Seigneurie

de St. Gabriel,
1-ditto, Aâes &c. &c. &c. marked D.
1-ditto, Extrait des Regiftres du Confeil Superieur, &c. &c.

&c. E4
L.--ditto, Actes, &c. &c. F.
I -ditto, Conceffions dans la Seigneurie de St. Gabriel, G. &

H.
1-ditto, divers Papiers, I.
1 -ditto, Contrats dé Concetiion K.
I -ditto, Procès Verbaux, et Obligations, et Baux, L.

TROtINK No 2.
Jefuits' Papers, vizt:

1-Bundle of Comptes et Quittances, M. & N.
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1-ditto, Papers relating to St. Gabriel O.
1-ditto, ditto, to Sillery, P.
1-ditto, Procès Verbaux, &c. &c. Q.
1-Bundle of Papers," relating to Three-Rivers, R.
1 -ditto, to Batiscan, S.
1-ditto, to Batiscan, S.
1-ditto, Cap de la Magdeleine, T.
P-ditto, Belair, V.
1-ditto, N, D. des Anges, U.
1-ditto, ditto, W.
1-ditto, to the City of Quebec, X.
A Box marked, " Aveux et Dénombremens des biens autrefois

aux Jésuites, contenatât les dits Aveux et Dénombremens,"
comprised in 49 Sheets.

All the following Artcles were left at the Jefuits', College.

BooKs, viz:
Di&ionnaire de Trevaux, folio, 7 Vols.

Ditto, de Pontas, 3 do.
Dito, Economique, 2 do.

Pontifical'Romain, 1 do.
Entretien du P. Novel, 4to. 1 do.
Meditations du P. Dupont, 1 do.
Martyrologes Romain, i do.
Abregé de Geographie, 8vo. i do.
Sermons fur les Myffères, 1 do.
Confeilions de St. Auguftin, i do.
Pratiques de Piété,
Retraite de St. Ignace,
Année de Chrétien, 13 do.
Myftères du Père à deqx Etoiles,
Sermons du Père Cheminées, Smne., Vol.
Ditto, fur divers fujets Moralese
Le Maître Italien,
Le Caractère de la Veritable et de la fauffe piété,
Les Œuvres de St. François de Salle, Offices à l'ufage de la

Société de Jésus,
Théologie Françoise,
DiCtionnaire Geographique,
Sermons de Mr. Mavoles, 2 Vols.
Conferences fur 1'ufure et fur la Reflitution, ler. do.
Sermon de Père Trey de Neuville, 6 do.
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Leçons de la Sage*,
La Veritable manière de Prêcher,
Sermons du Père Bretonneau,
Infnitutions au Droit François,
Panégyrique des Saints,
Penfées du Père Bourdaloue,
La Sainte Bible, '
Le Chrétien en Solitude,
Les progrès de la Vie Spirituelle,
Vie de Père Regis,
Traité de la Mort de Dieu,
Entretiens de Monfieur le Commandeur xxx.
Lettres Edifiantes,
Memoires du Levant,
Entretiens de Ciceron,
Nouveaux Memoires des Mimlions de la Compagnie

de Jéfus, ,
liftoire de France,

Spectacle de la Nature,
Ruvres de Monfier Boileau,
Exercifes de piété,
Meditations du Père Dupont,
Hiftoire Sainte,
.A&ions Chrétiennes,
Etabliffement de la Foi,
Theforier et Venomie,
Paradifus Anna Chriftiana,
Le veritable Art du Blafon,
Nouvelle Chirurgie Medicinale,
Les Entretiens Phyfiques,
Les Sermons du Père Teraffons,
Epiftolx propofitorum Generalium ad Patres et

cietatis Jefu.
Pratiques de piété.
Les Souffrances de Jésus Chrift,
Introductions de la Vie dévote,
Officia ad usuni p. p. Societatis Jesu, Suppleient,
Le Journal des Saints,
Conduite Chrétienne,
La Conduite de Saint Ignace,
Jesus Maria,
Extrait du Rituel Romain,
Le Nouveau Testament,
Breviarium Romanum,

3 Vols.
2me. do.
1er. do.

2 Vol.

2 Vols.
8me. do.
2me. do.

9 do.
12 do.

2 do.
Sme. do.

2 Vol.
4me. do.
2me. do.

2 Vol.

S Vol.
4me. do.

Fratres So-

3 Vols.

2 Vols.
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Traité de la Nouvelle Orthographie,
Ordo adminiftrandi Sacramenta,
Livres de Prières,
Méfhode pour converser avec Dieu,
2 Breviarium,
La Dévotion à Jésus Chriff,
Règle de la Compagnie de Jésus,
Pratiques des Cérémonies de la Sainte Meffe,
Pratique facile pour élever l'Ame,
Avis donné aux Confeffeurs,
A Trunk of Private Papers.

DANS LA CHAMBRE ET CABINET Du R. P. CAzor.
Un
Deux Bergères,
Huit Chaises,
Un Poële de Fer avec huit feuilles

de Tuyeaux,
Une Table avec un Tapis bleu,
Un Prie-Dieu,
Un Tabouret,

10 Cadres,
3 Pièces Matelas et lit garni,
2 Tables,
3 Vieilles Chaises,
2 Valises,
1 Redingote noire,
2 Soutanes,

Au R
1 Poële avec 17 Feuilles,
1 Pendule,
1 Table pliante,
6 Chaises,
2 Petits Tabourets,
1 Commode,
2 Jarres,
1 Quart à l'Eau,
S Cruches de Grais,
1 Pilon de --
8 Douzaines et 3 Assiettes de

Grais,
5 Bolles de Grais,
3 Soupières d'Etain,
i ditto Grais,
24 Plats ditto,
4 ditto d'Etain,
3 Ecuelles, ditto,

5 Plans in Rollers,
2 Ditto without ditto,
5 Paires Souliers,
5 Paires
1 Bonnet quarré,

28 Bouteilles vuides,
1 Cane,
1 File,
1 Pièce Toile cirée,

12 Ps. vieilles Culottes,
2 Gilets,
1 Ceinture,
1 Vieux Chapeau,
1 Longuevue,

EFEC

1

TOIRE.
I Bombe de cuivre,
5 Sellieres de Cristal,
6 Verres à pattes,
2 ditto à vin,
5 Pots de Grais,
7 Flacons,
7 Caraffes,
1 Beurier,
1 Théière,
0 Tasses à Café,
1 Plat à bai be,
2 Sucriers,
1 Douzaine Couteaux, et
1 Douzaine Fourchettes à

manches noires,
9 Couteaux Communs,
S Douzaines Vii blanc,
2 Sauciers de Grais.
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AL
Table,
Buffet,
Fontaine de cuivre,
Tout nebroche,
Poèlles à fi ire,
Léchefitte,
Casseroles,
Mai mittes,
Chaudières de cuivre,
Passoit es,
Grille,
Ecumoire et Cullière à pot,
Cafetièes,
Chandeliers de cuivre,
Fiillçn de fer blanc,

A CUISîN
2
2
j
2
1i
2
4
1
i-
S
1i
1i
1I

E.
Sappes,
Giandes Fourchettes,
Quart à,l'Eau, -
Paires de Pincettes,
Paire Chene:s,
Pelles,
T1 épieds,
Bejeau à lâcher,
Soutifet,
Entonnoii ds,
Moulin à poivie,
Tableau, -
Chaudiète de fer blanc,
Fanal.

Au CABINRT.
Table,
Quart Vin blanc à motid vuide,
Canne,
Escabeau,

6 Taigettes de fer,
7 Petites Boettes,
1 Reduigote,
3 Soutandes.

DECHARGE.
1 Armoire,
3 Tables,
3 Chaises Bourrées

12 ditto vieilles,
8 vieux Tapis,
2 Ciuches,
20 Quarts vuides,
6 Tinettes ditto,
2 ditto de Beuire,
1 vieille Bergèie,
3 grandes Casseroles de cuivre,
1 Bai il de Plomb,
I paire Balances de cuivre,
1 vieux Baudet,
1 vieille Fontaine de cuivre,
3 Chaudières ditto,
1 Chaudron,
! Marmites,
1 Palan,
4 vieux Seaux,
1 Hache,
Des vieilles Serrures,

Flacons,
Sei itigue,
Ba3sin.
ditto cuivie,
bolles Blanches,
sac de lis,
Tourtière de cuivre,
Poissonnière,
Saloit s avec un p-de lard,
vieilles Cartes Géogiaphiques,
Sellier,
vieilles Aiguines,
Bouteilles Vin blanc,
Chaisc ommodité,
Sappes,
Fers à fasquer,
paire Bottes de peau de mou-
ton,
petite Fontaine de fer blanc,
Boite avec un peu de Chan-
delles.
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2 Lits g
2 Poëles

de tau
9 Images,

CHAMBRE OCCUPE' E PAR LES DOMESTIQUES.
arnis, 3 vieilles Chaises,
avec 4 vieilles feuilles 1 Balais de crin,

le. 1 vieux Souflet.

42 Chemises,
27 Draps,
32 Essuie-mains,
61 Nappes,

6 Têtes d'Oreiller,

LINGE.
8 Mouchoirs,
2 Bonnets de Coton,

39 Ditto de Toile,
25 Paires Chaussons de Toile,
52 Toichons,

CHAMBRE DE FRANÇOIS DORVAL.

Poële avec son tuyau, 5 vieilles Chaises,
Armoire, 1 Rideau vei r,
Table, 1 Chandelier de cuivre,
Lit garnids, 1 Prie-Dieu.

ECURIE.

Cheval et une Vache,
Caleche,
Cal iole,

Cloches,
Hote,
vieille faux,
ditto Seri,
vieux Se~aux de fer blanc,
Garde-feu,
Seau de cuir,
Escabeaux,
vieille Bergère,
Garnituie de Cariole,
Paire Raquettes,

1 Charette,
1 Hainois complet,

300 Bottes de Foin aux environs.

ALLEE.
Petit Chariot,
Quarts vuides,
Baudet,
vieux tuyau,
Banique à l'eau,
Poêllon de Cuivre,
vieilles Haches,
Tables sans pieds,
Petite Charrette,
Bèche de fer.

2 Jaries,
8 Minots d'Avojne,
Ferriilles,
1 Fléau,
2, Cruches,
Des Poids à peser,
2 Panie s,

GLACIERE.
4 Quarts vuides,
.1 Berline,
2 Cuves,
1 Chaudron,
1 Plat de Sain-doux,
2 Sappes.

1I
1i
1

i
i
i
2
i
8
Q
i
i
I
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CHAMBRE DE Mof(, OESJARDINS.
1 Lit complet avec des Rideaux

d'indienne,
1 Biblioth&que,
1 Table,
1 Armoire,
1 Chandeliei de Cuivre,
1 Miroir,

CHAMBRE DU
1 Poêle avec 13 feuilles de taule,
1 Petite Table,
8 Chaises communes,
4 ditto en bois,
5 ditto boutrées,
1 Armoire double,
1 Lit garnid,

Chaises tournées,
Bergère,
Fa utemijl,
Prie-Dieu,
Pains de Sucre d'érable,
Chaise commodité.

SACRISTAIN.
2 Armoires,
1 Beigère,
3 vieux Rideaux d'Indienne,
1 Seau de cuivre,
Quelques vieux Rideaux vertd,
4 Couches.

ARGENT MONNOYE'.
This money is

considered as
dhe personal,
property of the
late Revd. P.
Cazòt.

Chez Messrs. Lester and Morrogh, £65 12 9
Entre les mains de Mr. Perinaul, 50 0 0
Argent pitté à diverses personnes dans

leur besoin, 16 2 0
En Caisse, 25 il 8

Quebec, 28th March 1800.

(Signed)

£157 6 5'

JA. SHEPPARD,
Sheriff.

(IN DORCED.)
Inventory of Moveables 4elonging to the late Order of Je-

fuits in Lower-Canada, Seized1by the Sheriff for the Difrict of
Quebec.

Filed of Record in the Court of King's Bench at Quebec the
16ti April 1800.

(Signed) Js. P.

By virtue of the within writ, I have entered upon and taken
into the real and actual poffeffion of Our Sovereign Lord the
King, all and every the Lands, Eftates and Property, noveable
& immoveable of every deicription and nature whatfoever, fituate,
Iying and being in the Diftrict of Quebec, in the Province of Lower
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Canada, which heretofore did belong to the late Order of Jefuits,
or whereuf or wherein the faid late Order of Jefuits, was seized
or poffefed, or had or claimed any manner of Eftate, right, title,
intereft or demand, and which have been occupied by the late
furviving Members of the faid late Order of Jefuits within nam-
ed, or any or either of then, or by Jean Jofeph Cazot, within
named, and more particularly ali and every the Fiefs, Seignio-
ries, Lands and immoveable EfMates and property within particu-
larly defcribed, and the moveable property in the Schedule here-
unto annered, contained-All which, I do hereby certify into
His Majefty's Court of King's Bench, of and for the faid Diftrict
of Quebec, as by the within writ I ani commanded.

GIVEN under my hand and feal at the City of Quebec, in the
faid Province of Lower-Canada, the fixteenth day of -I

in the year of our Lord Chrifn, one thoufand eight hundredï
and in the fortieth year of His Majes.-.- -.- n.

(Signed) J. SHEPHERD, Sheriff.

PROVINCE OF LOWER-CANADA,
Diftrict of Quebec.

WE Jofeph François Perrault, and John Rofs, Efquires.
Joint Prothonotaries of His Majefty's Court of King's Bench for
the Diffrict of Quebec, and Keepers of the Records thereof, do
hereby certify, that the thirty eight preceding pages contairi true
Copies of certain Letters Patent, together with a certain Inven-
tory thereto 'annexed, and alfo of the Return of the Sheriff of
the Diftrict of Quebec, with his doings thereon alfo thereunto
annexed, the whole remaining depofited in the Archives of the
Court of King's Bench for the faid diftrict.

PERRAULT & ROSS,
Quebec, 25th February 1824. P. B. R.

F f
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PROVINcE o F
LOWER-CANADA. f

(Signed) DALHOUSIE, GOVERNOR,

Insvtrtment for Cancellng GEORGE THE FOURTH by the Graceali the Coimssions ee
tofore issued for the Ap- of GOD of the United Kingdon of Great
pontment of Commission- Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of
ers for the Management
of the Estates formerly be- the Faith.
longing to the Jeswits in To all to whoni thefe Pi efents fhall Corne,
thîs Piovince, & Appoint-
înr ' w Comnssioners or may in any wife Concern, Greeting:
thereto. FIA T WHEREAs by Letters Patent under the

Recorded 'n the Regis- Great Scal of our Province of Lower-Cana-
ters Office of the Records da, bearing date at our Castle of Saint-Lewis
at Quebec the 12th day of.-
Noveher 1822,, 'n the in our City of Quebec, in our faid Province,
seventh Register of Let- the fixteenth day of July,- in the year of our
trS Pdtent ao Commis-'Lord one thoufand eight hundred, and inSîow.-Folîo 1-15O.

(Signed,) , the fortieth year ,of the reign of Fis late
Act .io. y' Majefty, François Baby, Thomas Dunn,

Jenkin Williams, John Hakc, and Berthielt
Dartigny, Esquires, were made, CoîAitured and Appointed du-
ring the Royal Will and pleafure, Commiffiloners, as well for Ei-
quiring into all the Immoveable Effates and Property, fituate in
the Province of Lower-Canada, which did heretofore belong to
the late Order of Jefuits, as for the Management, Adminiffration,
Improvement and Amelioration of the faid Immoveable Eflates
and Property, and His faid Majefty in and by the faid Letters
Patent did give and grant unto the faid Cominiflioners, divers
Powers and Authoritics which in the faid Letters Patent are par-
ticularly fet forth and contained, to have and to hold the faid Ap-
pointment and Office unto them the fad Commifioners feverally
and respectively for and during the Royal Pleafure. And Where-
as also by other Letters Patent under the Great Seai of our faid
Province bearing date at the faid Cale of Saint Lewis, the
twelfth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred, and in the forty-flrft year of His late Majefty's
Reign, the Royal Will and Pleafure was deterrnined with respect
to the Appointment of the faid John Hale, and the aforefaid
Letters Patent were revoked and annulled, in fo far as the saie
related to the fiid John Hale, and His faid Majefty did make,
conftitute and Appoint Nathaniel Taylor of the City of Quebec,
Esquire, to be during the Royal Pleafure Commiffioner, in the
flead of the faid John Hale. And Whereas alfo the faid
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Nathaniel Taylor çhasing departed this life) by other Letters
Patent under the Great Seal of our faid Proince, beaunng
date at the aforefiaid Caftle of St. Lewis, the 15th day of April
in the year of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred and feven,
and in the forty feventh year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jeffy, Herian Witzius Ryland, of the fald City of Quebec,
Efquire, was made, conflituted and appointed to be duung the
Royal pleafure, Commiffioner, in the fiead of the faid Nathaniel
Taylor, Efquire, deceafed: And whereas alfo by other Letters
Patent under the Great Scal of the aforefaid Cafnle of Saint Lew-
is, the twenty fixth day of June in the year of our Loid one
thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and in the fifty fifth year of
the Reign of His'late Majefy, the Honorable Pierre Amable De
Bonne, John Mure, William Bachelor Coltman, and John Stew-
art, of the faid City of Quebec, Efquires, were made, confitu-
ted and appointed, to be during the Royal Pleafure, Comimiflion-
ers jointly with the faid François Baby, Thomas Dunn, Jenkin
Williains and Hernan Witzius Ryland, Commiflioners, as afore-faid, wich the fame powers and autho;ities as in and by the a-
forefaid firif mentioned Letters Patent, were granted to the faid
Comniîiioners, therein namned ; and whereas alfo the faid Pierre
A nable De Bonne, having afterwards depai ted this life, by other
Letters Patent under the Great Seal of our faid Province, bear-
ing date at the afoi efaid Canie of Saint Lewis, the twentieth day
of November in the year of our Lord ont thoufand eight hundred
and fixteen, and in the fifty feventh year of His late Majefny's
Reign, the Honorable William Smith, of the faid City of Que-
bec, was made conffituted and appointed to be during the Roy-
al will and pleafure Comrnifioner, in the ftead of the faid Pierre
Amable De Bonne, and whereas alfo by other Letters Patent un-
der the Great Sea[ of our faid Province, bearing date at the afore-
faid Catle of Saint Lewis, the twenty third day of October in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen,
and in the fifty eighth year of Hiîs late Majefny's Reign, the a-
forefaid Letters Patent of the twerity fixth day of June in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, fourth-ly above rnentioned, were revoked and annulled in fo far as the
fane related or had reference to the faid John Mure, and there-
in and thercby John Ready, of the faid City of Quebec, Efquire,
was made, conflituted and appointed, during the Royal pleafure,
Commiffioner in the room, place and ftead of the faid John Mure,and whereas laffly the Jaid Jenkin Willians, one of our faid Coi-
miiffioners, having alfo departed this life, by other Letters Patent,,
under the Great Seal of our faid Province, bearing date at our
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Caille of Laint Lewis in our faid Province the fIrst day of June
in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and twenty,
and in the firft year of our Reign ; we did nominate, conftitute
and appoint Lewis Foy, Efquire, of the faid City of Quebec, one
of our faid Comrnmifioiiers during our Royal pleafure, in the room,
place and ftead of the faid Jenkin Williams, deceafed, as therein
and thereby it is fully and at large fet forth, and with the feveral
powers and authorities , therein mentioned, now therefore know
ye that for divers good caufes and confiderations us thereurto mo-
ving, we have thought fit to determine, and hereby do deternine
our Royal pleasure with refpect to the third, fourth, fifth, fixth,
and feventh above defcribed Letters Patert, and the fine to re-
voke and annul, the faid feveral Letters Patent bearing date the
fifteenth day of April in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and feven : The twenty fixth day of June in the year
of Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen ; the twentieth
day of November, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and fixteen ; the twenty third day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen ; and
the first day of June, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundred and twenty; and do hereby declare every claufe, mat-
ter and thing therein contained, refpectively, to be null and void,
and the Royal pleafura therein refpectively expreffed, we have
determined and do hereby deternine. And know ye further that
we confiding, in the integrity, loyalty & ability of His Excellency
Sir Francis Nathaniel Burton, Knight ofthe Royal Guelphic Order,
the Honorable Herman Witzius Ryland, the Honorable William
Bachelor Coltman, John Stewart, Efquire, the Honorable Wil-
liam Smith, and Lewis Foy, Efquires, aIl of the faid City of
Quebec in our faid Province, have made, conntituted and ap-
pointed and by thefe Prefents do Make, Connlitute and Appoint
them the faid Sir Francis Nathaniel Burton, Herman Witzius
Ryland, William Bachelor Coltman, John Stewart, William
Smith and Lewis Foy, to be during our Royal Pleafure our Com-
miflioners, as well for enquiring into all the Immoveable Efiates
,and Property fituate, lying, and being in our faid Province of
Lower-Canada, which heretofore did belong to the late Order of
Jefuits, as for the Management and Adminiftration, Improve-
ment and Anelioration of the faid Immoveable Eftates and Pro-
perty, hereby Appointing them the faid Sir Francis Nathaniel
Burton, Herman Witzius Ryland, William Bachelor Coltnian,
John Stewart, William Smith and Lewis Foy, for that purpofe,
and fully and effectually giving and granting to them the faid Sir
Francis Nathaniel Burton, Hernan Witzius Ryland, Williarn
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Bachclor Coltman, John Stewart, William Smith and Lewis Foy,
all, each and cvery, the powers and authorities granted in and
by the faid firft in part recited Letters Patent, bearing date the
faid fixteentli day of July, which was in the year of our Lord one
thoufand cight hunldred, to the Commiflioners therein named, as
fully and amnply to ail intents and purpofes as if the fame were
herein and hereby particularly expreffed, to have and to hold the
faid Appointnient and Office unto them the faid Sir Francis Na-
thaniel Burton, Herman Witzius Ryland, William Bachelor
Coltman, John Stewart, William Snith and Lewis Foy, for and
during our Royal Pleafure. In 'Witness whereof we have caufed
thefe our Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of our
faid Province of Lower-Canada, to be hereunto affixed. Wit-
ness Our Truff:y & Well Beloved GEoRGE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE,
Knight Grand Cross of the Moif Honorable Military Order of
the ßath, Our Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over our faid Province of Lower-Canada, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c. At our Cafile of Saint Lewis in our City
of Quebec, in our faid Province, the eight day of November in
the year of our [lord one thoufand eighth hundred and twenty-
two, and in the third Year of our Reign.

(Signed) D. G.

(Signed) L. MONTIZAMBERT,
Actg. Prov. Secy.

I do hcrcby Certify the foregoing to be a true Copy of an
Entry as on Record in the Regiftrar's Office at Quebec, in Regis-
ter of Commiflions and Letters Patent No. 7, folio 250.

(Signed) Ls. MONTIZAMBERT,
Actg. Prov. Secy. and Reg.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 24th February 1824.


